
i1913 RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
North Rostdale. detached, ten roc me. oak 
floor» and flffkn. lot 10 by 120 feet offered 
al 19.500 for Immediate aalr, reduced from 
$11,000. Thla le a bargain.

* TANNER A OATES,
Realty Broker», Tanner-Gate» Building. 

26 Adelaide W. The Toronto World _ QERRARD STREET.
We offer 672 feet On tWe leading thoro» 

fare, cast of Main Street. Grand Trunk 
Railway IInee along rear, sand and gravel 
on the lots. Price MB.00 per foot, easy 
terme.

•F

Closes at 
5.30 p.m. TANNER & OATES,

Realty Brokers, Tanner-Oatee Building, 
26 Adelaide W. CZ
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THREE GLARINGLY WEAK SPOTS 

IN HARBOR BOARD'S PROPOSALS 
COMING RAILWAY PROBUM

~T cm BIG REVENUE IN WEST 
DUE TO EXTORTIONATE CHARGES 

VIGOROUS SLASHING REQUIRED

Is REBELS ar TRÏNo Election for Two Years
>nso amount of capital 
.’hrisupas stock of the LONDON, Nov. 26.

Press) — The chief Liberal whip, 
P. H. Illingworth, addressing the 
National Liberal Federation at 
Leeds tonight, said there would 
be no general election prior to 
1915.

(Can.
\

! lie holiday season is 
ten than ever, judging 
p-grade Handkerchiefs
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What Was Intended for a Bombshell Turned Out to Be 
Only a Squib—Mayor Ho cken Astonished at Action of 
Harbor Commission — A Poor Substitute, for the 
Mayor s Plan to Clean Up All the Toronto Franchises.

Striking Comparisons Made 
With Profits From C.P.R.’s 
Eastern Section, and Also 
With Revenue of Western 
Lines of U. S. in Argument 
Before Railway Commis
sion.

Should Cut Western Rates
:

Harbor Board’s Street Rail
way Scheme, as Analyzed 
by Controller McCarthy, 
Would Benefit Only a Few 
Property Owners and 
Would Mean Litigation.

erehiefs., pure Irish OTTAWA, Nov. 26—(Special.) 
—That the railroads of Canada 
are charging Higher rates in 
western Canada than operating 
expenses warrant is the conte.n - 
lion of J. P. Muller, United States 
expert. Taking the C.P.R. as a 
standard, the rate»: suggested on 
a 50 per cent, gros» prolit basis 
showed decreases In the present 
rates of from 27 to '44 per cent., 
and on a 60 2-3 gross profit basis 
of from 19 to 37 per cent.

That the operating cost of the 
Canadian Northern is abnormal 
was 'his contention, and he held 
that tlie C.P.R. should be adopt
ed as the normal and standard 
road for rate-making purposes.

Federal Commander at Tam
pico Told That Gunboat 
Must Be Removed or Wide
spread Disaster Will Follow 
—Garrison Able to Hold 
City Against Armed As
sault.
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What was intended for a bombshell, but was only a squib, went off 

In the board of control yesterday. Controller Church sneaked the squib 
on the table, right under Mayor Hocken’s nose, and gleefully whited for 
explosion that would send Mayor Hocken sky high.

"Initial: Fine Sheer 
small hand-embroider- 
is edged with a dainty 
Thursday, 3 In Xmas 

•.................................. ..... 1.00

I

ah
When the' Infernal

thing went off Mayor Hocken was certainly surprised, but not a bit alarme*!,
The squib wes a proposition from the harbor commission (R was not That the proposals of the harbor 

signed, but Controller Church vouched for It ae coining from the commis- commission to obvisteA Toronto’s 
sion) to bring a provincial hydro radial system into the business centre transportation difficulties by the es- 
by a line along the waterfront and a tube down Yonge street, and to make tabHshment of civic lines over thé 
civic car lines of standard gauge and operate them in close connection j harb°r commission’s right of 
with the hydro radial system. possessed several weak points, and

In presenting this proposition the harbor commission not only allowed I that the c*ty must take over the rail- 
Uself to be drawn into an Inexcusable position towards the civic government1 way company, were statements 
that appointed it, but showed an egregious incapacity to deal with the trans- ! made b7 Controller McCarthy at a 
portation problem of the city. There are three glaringly ^veak spots in the1 meeting in the Nortii Toronto town 
proposition. " hall last night. The controller went

thoroly Into the street railway prob-
Probably the weakest spot is the recommendation to change the civic «““cVtoThfobsUc^tafofway 

Cdi mes to standard gauge, so that they could be operated with provincial of the commissioners' suggestions 
hydro radial lines of standard gauge. This recommendation, if carried out, andjhe feasibility of the railway pur- 
would force the city in a little over seven years from now to change the chasex *
gauge of all the tracks of the Toronto Railway Company’s system. In no whX‘ railway sltuatron^'Vhè^fHH? 
other way could the civic car lines and provincial hydro radiais be operated good reason for the city" taking over 
ou the Toronto Railway Company’s lines when the franchise expires In tbe line, he said, was because they 
1921. The city would have to face an enormous additional expenditure for were getting value for their money, 
change of gauge when the time would come to take over the Toronto Rail- -T^e 8ee°nd reason was that the 
way Comnanv’fl svsten. «, . , Z, Dto KaU railway could and would be efflcient-

. 1 ^ Z B y 1 tbe termmation of the franchise. Just how much ly managed by a commission,
mat would be an influence for an extension of the franchise is readily The third reason was that the deal 
understood. ' Included all franchises, lines and

business owned or operated by the 
Toronto Street Railway; and lt was 
a complete system.

Will Show a Surplus.
The next good reason, said Con

troller McCarthy, was that the rail
way would pay for Itself and all ex
tensions and then leave a fine sur
plus in the days to come. Controller 
McCarthy next, dealt with the charge» 
that in the Arnold report,the value 
of the revenue to be collected ip the 
years to come had been overestimat
ed. He quoted statistics , to show 
that in the cities of Boston, Chicago 
and San Francisco the gross revende 
of the railroads had increased with 
.the population.

Villa s Troops- Returned to 
Juarez Laden With Spoils 

and Held. Parade in 
Celebration.

;
OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—(Can. Press.)— 

Some idea of the big task of deciding 
what reductions shall be made In the 
freight rates in the west was given 
before tbe railway commission 
afternoon, after F. H. Chrysler. K.C.,

:

I'hiefs. purest of Irish 
fier, full size, hand- 
f linen, Simpson’s,

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 26.—(Can. 
Press.)—“Remove the gunboat Bravo 
or we will fire on the oil tanks in the 
City o£ Tampico and along the banks 
of the river above."

This threat, according to private 
information received here today, 
sent by the rebels to the commander 
of the federate at Tampico yesterday.

So long as the garrison at Tampico 
is aided by the guns of the Bravo, 
which is anchored in the river just 
oft' Fiscal Pier, there appears to be 
little chance for the rebels to capture 
and hold the city. But they might 
easily devastate the entire region by- 
carrying out this threat to «boot up *" 
the tanks and fire the oil, estimated at 
100,000 barrels. Should the oil in the 
tanks up river be fired the floating 
flame would be carried into the heart 
of the city, most effectually remov
ing the menace offered by the gunboat, 
destroying all shipping and probabty a 
fair part of the town.

That the rebels will carry out their 
threat is regarded by some of the offi
cials here as by no means improbable, 
altho foreigners owning property in 
the neighborhood of Tampico are de
pending upon th# promises of the rebels 
not to molest the wells or tanks.

Directed Against Tampico.
Advice» from Tux pan and Tampico 

are meagre because the lines of com-

this
.30or way

EL PASO, Nov. 26—(Can. Press. )- 
Villa’s army, returning from its bat
tle at Mesa, began arriving in Juarez 
shortly -before noon, the men in good 
splh-lts and well supplied with 
v.Klon which they had captured from 
the fédérais.

acting for the C. P. R„ got going in 
his cross-examination of the 
ment expert, J. P. Muller. They waded 
Into the acres of figures which 
closed In six big volumes, when the 
solicitor for

hiefs. extra fine qual- 
hich hemstitched bor- 
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govern-
was .

arc en-
ammu

). the railway company 
sought to prove that while these fig
ures were all right, and the 
pages devoted to the C. P. R. 
quite accurate, they didn't 
thing, that is; ay regards how 
real profits the company was making.

Big Profits in West.
The combination so mysterious to 

the laymen, "operating ratio," which 
really mans tihe ratio of the 
diture to the revenue, was the centre 
of most of today’s activity, 
port of Mr. Muller had shown that the 
amount of revenue of the C. P. ft. in 
proportion to the expenditure, 
much

E Fifteen captured federal field pieces 
and 15 machine guns were brought to 
Juarez at about the same time the 
rebel army commenced coming in. A 
troop review, which was in the 
tare of a triumphal parade, was at 
once started and was reviewed by 
Gen. Villa from an automobile.

Four trainloads of. fédéral prisoners 
mi m berm In g more than 400, ft 
said, were ibrought to Juarez at 11 
o clock, Gen. Villa accompanying them 
Ir. a special car. It was stated that 
ail former rebels w,ho were found 
among the captives were executed on 
the field of battle.

It is claimed most of the cars used 
in transporting the prisoners to Juare/ 
were captured from the fédérais.

There were no volunteers or irregu
lars among the prisoners, 
tions took place in Juarez this

Ulsters many
were

prove any- 
muchtv English tweed 
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Attempt Apparently Made to 
Destroy Lives of Guards 

of Michigan Copper 
Mine.

na-

i aftV ex pen -
- ? was

The re-
rCALUMET, Mich., Nov. 26—(Can- 

Press.)—The Michigan copper mine 
strike took a serious turn again to
night when an attempt was made to 
blow up the compressor house at the 
Ahmeek mine. A heavy charge of 
dynamite was exploded by a time fuse, 
but the force of the explosion

was
greater in the four divisions 

west of Port Arthur than they 
in four divisions cast of that point— 
the system is divided Into eight divi
sions. The gross profit on the cost of 
operation in the system west of Port 
Arthur is 66.56 per cent, while the 
gross profit on the system west of Port 
Arthur is 35.87 per cent

United States Railways Earn Leas.
Mr. Muller says this shows that (he 

railway is making much more profits 
In the west than in the eaat. This does 
not necessarily mean that th£ rates 
are proportionately higher in the west 
than in the east according to. the rail
way counsel. Greater volume of busi
ness, better conditions for operating, 
reducing the cost of operations, all 
these and other circumstances may be 
responsible for the western portion 
being the better money-maker, U 
asserted.

However, there is

Had the harbor commission not been secretively and hurriedly pre
paring a bombshell to hoist Mayor Hocken, it is just possible that a little
more consideration would have been given to the fact that the only ::___
for radials being of standard gauge is when they interchange haulage of 
fi eight cars with steam railroads. None of the present radiate entering Toron
to except the Metropolitan out Yonge street, Is standard gauge. All except 
the longe street line are the bame gauge as the street railway. Toronto 
is so well served with freight service by the steam railroads that there is 
no necessity for the radiais being of standard gauge. Furthermore, the 
gauge of the Metropolitan could be made to conform with that of the street 
railway by simply drawing spikes and shifting the rails on one side, and by 
changing the axles on the cars. The expense of that would be a mere baga
telle compared withjhe cost of changing the gauge of the street railway.

were
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, was,
spent outside the building, and «thé 
most serious damage consisted of No exeeu- 

morn-siiattered windows in the compressor 
house and at No. 1 and No. 2 shafts 
one hundred feet distant 

Both shafts

tag. (Continued on Page 7. Column 7.)TERS. ■
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NOT DREADNOUGHTS BUT FOOD 

IS WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT
resumed operations 

this week, lt . is beUeved that 
compressor machinery was uninjured.

Within\two hundred feet of the 
explosion, to a bunk htniee, ^Iccppicd 
by mine, guards Officers thirik that

the

*
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Üanket _
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Proposals Analyzed.
After showing the various features 

in favor of the railway purchase Con
troller McCarthy analyzed the harbor 
commissioners’ proposals and soon 
had the. scheme disintegrated. Be
fore t|e plan could be put into opera
tion the city would have to beat the 
railway in the courts. It was ex
tremely doubtful if the city could se
cure the power to run the new lines 
and even if they could it would take 
years to get the matter settled by 
tribunate.

Once the city started to use the 
new lines, declared Controller Mc
Carthy, it would mean two fares for 
many of the citizens. The scheme 
would also discriminate against other 
properties which were not situated 
near the civic lines. Citizens who 
were fortunate enough to own pro
perty or live near -the waterfront 
would have to pay two fares if their 
work lay near the 'outhern portion 
of the city, while those who owned 
the property would get single fare 
and the value of their lands would 
be increased tremendously.

Before closing Controller McCarthy 
pointed out to tbe meeting that there 
was only one way, to rid the citi
zens of the street railway abuse, and 
that was by taking the system over 
completely.

Another weak' spot in Iftë harbor commission -kproposition is that a 
uuiiied street railway service on a one-fare basis is not only not provided 
loi. but consideration of so essential a factor iu the transportation problem 
is actually ignored. Certainly the harbor commission 
prepare a bombshell to blow up Mayor Hocken. 
extension of the franchise in 1921?.

•inonable, 
cloths, in * n—otaose wpo planned the dynamiting 

expected the explosion would destroy 
the bunk house as well as the 
pressor.

Tbe explosion occurred about the 
time for changing shifts of under
ground men.

As the Ahmeek compressor house 1» 
the boundary line of 

Keweenaw counties, 
the sheriffs' forces of both counties 
are investigating, 
made tonight by the sheriff to Gov
ernor Feris for martial law in Al- 
lotiex township, Keweenaw county, as 
there has been considerable shooting 
thru the district-

New Noté in Liberalism Was 
S truck at Hamilton Ban
quet Last Night When Laur
ier and Rowell Spoki 
“Throw Open Wide All 
Avenues of Trade.”

com-was in a big hurry to 
Or is the game to be the Promotion for

Dr. W. W. Dunlop
was

It was announced last even
ing that Dr. W. W. Dunlop, chief 
accountant of the hospital and 
charitable branch- of the - provin- ■ 
eial secretary's . office has been 
appointed Inspector of prisons, 
hospitals and charitable institu
tions.

Dr. Dunlop succeeds C. W. Poe- 
tlethwaite, who' some time ago 
went west in an effort to regain 
his health, and who has decided 
to remain there. The newly-ap
pointed inspector will start in 
Immediately. He has been con
nected with the provincial sec
retary’s office for some time.

irt Sale A do tlier weak spot in 'the harbor commission proposition is that it is
a very poor suosutute for Mayor Hocken’s plan for the solution

XZZKTSS'Z JLnZ'n1 rr,he “
now run at a heavy loss of money 
Humber valley subdivisions

almost on 
Houghton and in this connec

tion one important point wh\ch Mr. 
Muller brings out. The gross profits 
made by the C.P.R. in the west in pro
portion to the amount of expenditures 
compare very favorably from a share-

ot the
an expenditure of $15,- 

presen-t civic, ear lines, which are 
It would also incidentally give the 

a monopoly in the real estate market.
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Application wasown

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Wednesday, Nov. $#<—• 

Canadian Liberalism is girding up fier 
loins and (Launching bravely into a, 
revolutionizing of her political exist
ence. With a new and firmer grasp on 
the opposition battle-ax, and amid the 
swelling chorus of the rank and file, 
the party chieftains arc sounding the 
bugle calls for progrese and consolida
tion.

The veneer on the harbor commission 
off tihe moment 
for inspection.

to $2.50.
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MHadrH0CHn an(f Contr.olle?rMccirihy ha” R before toem

probiem than Mayor’toŸÆIS 

would haVe been justified. It was, however, so palpably a poor substitute 
or . ,i) or Hocken a plan that it became a piece of inexcusable officiousnc-es

Vi uuin|og V »6ed uo psnmtuog)

It fell*tlat. Aid. McBride. Aid. Burgess and Aid. McBrien, the three 
members ot the city council most active in supporting Controller Church 
and Controller Foster in an opposition to Mayor Hocken’s plan were much 
In evidence among those who assembled 1 ULn
They slipped away when the bombshell

=11
For some time past Sir James P. Whitney, prime minister of On

tario, has been ill and during the past few days has absented himself 
from his office. Last night the following statement was given out by 
Sir James. "I have not been well and I have taken recreation and a 
holiday and I feel that I have benefitedfconsiderably by them, 
much so that it is my intention to taketeome more without arfy 
ticular notice being given.'. With regard to the nature of niy 
posed recreation, I would not care to say anything.”

to see the bombshell exploded, 
proved to be a squib.

This was the temper of the Lib
eral Club Federation banquet held here 
tonight in. honor of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and N. W. Rowell, K.C.ar at 88c So

hronmiif edition of The Telegram, giving the harbor commission 
1 proposition, was sent, hot from the press to the board of control room a 
C *** minutes afler the Proposition was, sneaked under Mayor Hocken’s nose

_______________ (Continued on Page 2. Column 1.)
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To clear at,

Out of the declarations of well recog
nized party slogans issued something ot 
a new note on this occasion. It might, 
perhaps, more aptly be described aa a 
swerving in the line of attack upon the 
benches of the administration. It was 
a cry for cheap food and the cutting 
down of food tariffs in general to 

■bat the soaring figures which feature 
the present cost of living.

..ot the price of dreadnoughts was 
the concern of the householder 
days, but the feeding of the family, 
declared Sir Wilfrid,

CANADA’S NEED, SAYS BOUBASSA 
IS LAND, NOT NAVAL DEFENCE

THE IMPOTENT WITCH DOCTOR Ten Thousand Dollars’ Dam
age Result From Blaze Last 

Night in the Maitland 
Apartments.

are

com-
y ^

v88 Absurd to Contend That Exa mple of Maritime Country 
Like New Zealand Should Be Followed by Continental 

, Country—Bilingualism S afeguard Against “Penetra
tion of Yankee Ideals.”

t.n-eee
Fire caused by an overheated elec

tric iron left standing on a table in , ,
the apartment of Mr. and Mrs liar- ^ f°°'K al>"olutely frec *«*»."
hour, in the southwest wing of the to-, W** thu thun<lered to be
floor of the Maitland Apartments, 42 re*eChoed Cmu ,hc mou,h* »uc-
MaAtiand street, did approximate!-/ r"»trum. "Throw open

. „ . $10,0001 damage to the building an*1 Wldc *“ the aveeura trade."
pceryupo"VtheeFrench"Ler!,gktag,rau: cont6nts al 6'3» ^terday afternoon. ' | ^ ^
payers a system of education tending] Mm Barbour had been Ironing on i: ^ \ more history
to null fy the effect of their eonstltu- the table during the latter n-trt of the ' wore Pr°uuced and wielded in oratory

onl> a afternoon. She went out to a nearby I bhow a part>' ramPant In the pro- 
pV^rthtK^ «tore, forgetting to turn off fi, elec-! v-es and Dominion. The righteouz-
gt'ard against the spreading pénétra- ,rlc currfntJ fr?m tl,r- lron. The heat ! ness of autonomy was defended and
tion of Yankee ideals and ethics. In- ^rst lpnrit*«d the wooden tab'e, lhen \ the action of the Borden Cabinet and
stead of endeavoring foolishly and ca:uKht lhe curtains and i rhe whole their entire administration suld^et^d 
uselesslv to erad cate Lhf* ■ TYrrn-’i **oom was in flame?* which .eventually ♦ rut IanguagV- and thereby antagonize, one- «•* roof of the build- to rUtW«* cen^rc.
fourth of the population of Canada, \PD%
Engllsii-speaking Canadians had bet -, 
ter rnake good terms with their 
French-speaking fellow-citizens 
unite with them in order to pre 
their joint nationality, which is "seri
ously threatened by the great influx 
of newcomers from all lands 'and 
races."

otor %
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Vis Tfortwy: I,omcl »a SMITH'S FALLS, Nov. 26.—(Can. 
Press.)—Henri Bçurassa. the Nation
alist loader, addressed a large attend
ance of the local Canadian Club here 
this evening on the-subject of Nation
alism.

After defining his idea of National-

IÏof f

4
ism as opposed to imperialism,which, 
he said, tends to make Canada 
tion in the true sense of the word, tie 
touched on the defence problems.

"In matters of defence," he said, 
"each seIf-goverriing: colony 
take the most effective means of

a na- Thc navy ques
tion was branded as a football which 

* the government tiad 
with careless abandon.

w
l

!V/. The lire was first discovered when 
the game door 

smelled smoke. Upon investigation it 
was found that the flame s had gained 
good headway in the southwest corner 
of the building.

Half of the damage is to the building, 
which is owned by it ,’.»ert H. linden, 
contractor, of 76 avenue, Mr.
Bui Ion last night t:i nit. tied his logs at 
$E000.
apartments are a 
practically all the rest of the flyings 
and furniture on the top 'lat à ru dam
aged by smoke and water.

The lose to 'hi building is wholly 
covered by Insurance.

Had Long Run in New York.
"Years of Difcretlon,” which the 

noted producer, David Belasco, is send
ing to the Princess Theatre here next 
week, enjoyed a run of 198 perform
ances at the Belasco Theatre, New 
I ork, last season. The advance sale 
of seats for the local engagement 
this monitor et the theatre.

. .28 bandied about , 
The emer-< IV another roomer enlb .21 w should id. . . .25 

. . .20 

. . . .28

Vi gency was characterized 
istent- If it had been tlie Liberals to 
a man would have voted for the pass- 
tag of the $30,000,000 subscription.

The Ideal of provincial legislation 
was presented In passionate utter
ance by Mr. Rowell. The work bir
man and hi* wife and daughter, who 
labored In store and factory, should be 
conserved as the very life of the na
tion. Defend the woman from the ne
farious grasp of the white slaver.

Yeung Men the Backbone
In felicitous manner W. B. Preste* 

advanced the toast to the guests and 
welcomed the occasion as one marking 
the adaptation of historic principles to

as non-ex-m pro
tecting its own territory. In maritime 
conn .ries, like New Zealand or 
Straits, national defence to primarily 
naval. In continental countries, such 
as Canada or India, the first object 
should be land or coast defence. It 
is absurd to pretend that any given 
policy of defence should be adopted 
in Canada, because It has been ac
cepted in New Zealand, or vice versa. Many winter overcoats are cumber- 

As to the general defence ot the em- some and entirely lacking in style, 
pire on the high seas, its burden It's not so with those shown al 
should continue to rest op the people Dlneen's, 149 Yonge street, where the 
ot the British islands so long as they handsome ranges of imported over
insist on exercising absolute and ex- coats are exciting unsuppressed en- 
clusive control of the naval and mill- j thusiasm. The materials and colors 
tary forces and foreign affairs of the arc choice, good-looking and good- 
emp-re. and on regulating the sea- wearing. The cut is adm'mble 
carried trade'ef all British possessions, just the style of coot a man of suh- 

Bilmgualism Orfly Right, st .nee wants to wear. A visit will
Touching on the language question promptly convince anybody of the dia- 

Mr. Buurasea said that no government tinctive nature ot these overcoat.
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. . .25 d^5.25 A WARM OVERCOAT THAT’S 
EXCLUSIVE.
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n IBREE GLARINGLY WEAK SPOTS 
IN HARBOR BOARD'S PROPOSALS 

CONCERNING RAILWAY PROBLEM

SEAIOI COES ON AmusementsART JIND THE VEG ETABLE MARTYRS -«i!
? ! HON.J1FOR MISSING MAN Matines Saturday 

Prices: 25c, 60c, 75c, $1, $1.60. 
Klaw and Erlanger present the original fantastic play,

PRINCESS! uij? I

The National Arts Commissio n Wants Dying Trees Remov
ed From Gatun Lake.'

>,

rs
Five Hundred Dollars' Reward THE POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL 

NEXT WEEK
p ;

is Offered for Prof. C. 
F.Lavell.

SEAT SALE 
TODAY

A PLAY OF LOVE AND LAUGHTER
DAVID BELASCO PRESENTS

Wed. and Sat. Matinees
By Willie J. Abbot, Author of “Panama and thé Canal in Picture and Prose.’’ 

Copyright, 1913. Syndicate Publishing Co., New York. All rights reserved.

will be attended by a peculiarly un
pleasant and all-pervading odor as 
the tropical vegetation stews and rots 
under the tropical sun.

Few people have stopped to con
sider the amount of water that Is 
used In operating a canal of the lock 
type. The Chagres River impounded 
in Gatun Lake furnishes this for the 
Panama Canal, but it does not furnish 
any too much. One of the serious 
tasks of the canal engineers has been 
to gather data concerning the water 
supply and to make estimates as to its 
sufficiency.

The great loss of water from the 
lake is due to evaporation. This is 
estimated at 86,000,000 cubic feet of 
water a day, New York, Chicago, 
and Philadelphia use each about 75,- 
000,000 cub'c feet of water a day, 
whence it appears that OKI Sol in the 
tropics is a thirsty old soul, drawing 
up daily from the surface of the lake 
more water than is used by our cities 
of 2,000.000 people
evaporation, seepage, leakage at gates 
and locks, and the operation of. the 
locks and the hydro-electric plant 
will use up daily about 1,059,420,000 
gallon?, or about 141,000,000 cubic feet 
o.t water. The demand of the canal 
itself, that is for lockages and opera
tion of the hydro-electric plant is for 
about 24,000,000 cubic feet.

The visitor to the Canal Zone dur
ing the tourist season, wh'ch is also 
the dry season, will wonder where 
this water is to come from. The lake's 
chief source of supply is the Chagres 
River, which in its normal moods is 
a shallow little stream about the s’ze 
ot the Mohawk, or the Justly famous 
Kaw of Kansas, or the Wabash as 
sung by the poet. But that is only for 
four months of the year. During the 
eight rainy months the Chagres is 
swift, choked and turbulent, 
times rising forty feet in a day. 
problem of the engineers, therefore, 
has been to provide for so conserving 
the surplus water of the rainy season 
as to provide amply for the exigencies 
of the dry season. This they have 
done, tbo there is but little leeway. 
Time will permit the great locks to 
be filled and emptied but forty-eight 
t mes in twenty-four hours. There 
will be water enough for this in the 
dry est times, but there would be hard- 
ly water enough for mor'e lockages.

If ■What Was Intended for a Bo mbshell Turned Out to Be _______
Only a Squib—Mayor Ho cken Astonished at Action of HAMILTON ASSESSMENT 
Harbor Commission — A Poor Substitute for the ! _______

||

Êk-Judge d 
of Provin 

After-II

Gatun Lake, with its 164 square 
miles of surface, is not only the larg
est artificial body of water In the

ii ■

Tears of Discretion
world, but is likely to be the most 
observed and discussed reservoir made 
by man. Just now it is in the day’s 
news because the National Arts Com
mission, after visiting the Isthmus, 
and observing the- opportunities for 
artistic expression along tho canal 
route, has condemned as unsightly 

(Special to The Toronto World). the broad expanse of dead-and dying 
HAMILTON, Nov. 2b.—The mysterious treea half submerged by the rising

form of administration of public affairs.; Controllers Church and Foster 7 rVT'e. Gram of Brantford ana For * year or two after Its completion 
had enough sense of decency to look a little ashamed at being mixed up Prut. George Y Chowan, registrar ui Gatun Lake will be one of the weird- 
in so malodorous a plot to injure Mayor Hocken, They made a poor fight Queen’s University, Kingston, a brother- est, most melancholy and dis niai spots 
to have the harbor commission proposition discussed at once. bi-tow, are directing the search here. on earth. It would take the pencil of

found3;, tlif1 bay yesterday, and a Dore to do its ghastjiness justice.
“I cannot understand Lionel Clarke being mixed uy in this piece of I hau hired a shot t^time- before, "drawiTup ^ÎLJÎ!ractlcally aH of t^e submerged 

impertinence,” was Mayor Hocken’s remark when he opened up the docu-1 ?n the bank, with a note in it instruct->1 rrllury 
ment and realized its purport. 1lng the tlnder t0 commr.a.cate with :n.

Mayor Hocken stated that he bad no intimation that the harbor board

Mayor's Plan to Clean Up All the Toronto Franchises. (Eight Million Dollars More
Than Last Year Accord

ing to Report.

11
With a distinguished cast, including Effie Shannon, Herbert Kelcey, 
Alice Putman, John Flood, Robert McWade, Jr., Louie Mtvssen, Stuart 
Walker, Grant Mitchell, Camilla Dalberg, and Grace Moore.

■
i > t*

(Continued From Page 1-),; It I ; I . QUEBEC, No 
Quebec has lost 
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ex-judge of the. 
province, who d 
70th year after 
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valid was suffer! 
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by Controller Church. Copies of The Telegram were passed around the 
board. They were barely glanced at before being thrown aside.

It was all'so plainly one of The Telegram’s bungling attempts to bull
doze civic government that it had no effect. That the harbor commission

Tonight ARENA THIS
WEEKm

W at . :.i MATINEES atVo-ciock 50c
Children 25c

if! concerned.f

Park Theatre:
I! !

SPELLMAN’S INDOORi i I illÏ lihf

4 CIRCUSLansdowne A ve. and Bloor St. iwas covered by a dense 
jungle, from which towered on high 

Mahony. I lofty trees like the lignum vitae, the
Laved is said to suffer from lapse of cawanellesia, the cocobolo and the 

would make, the proposition. About midnight the previous night he had memory, and it is thought that while In sentinel. All these are today drown-

sssrste crars tsfSVKr *■
not go. Then the proposition is sprung on the board of control “It is a Court of Revis-o-i. water. Their boughs are gradually
most remarkable document," he said,“‘and we will take it into our careful of the court -I revision’s dropping the leaves which made the
consideration.” 9 careful I 101,6 bri"'ant ^een.

“What is the total amount to he ex- lation, and then you must override the s80’ which is $8,861,910 more than liai ami the6Jor^n^*rlni!iînenrn8aPPfafhd

—• — - -w- R- p,™ .■Era'srss:- 8 a c|ean-up, Controller Church I previous year. orchids, drawing their sustenance
u__ . - i New Incline. from the air, still cling to the withered

,ror Humber Surveys. City Solicitor Waddell announced today boughs but will before long droo into
said Mayor Hoc-ken. “It’s that the city would not enter into any the all engulfin'- Hood 

a clean-up for the Humber surveys, agreement with Geo. Webb to build a mart ,,e, x egetablo
Why does not the harbor commission "®w iilie unt11 he furnishes proo' that trees" ca 1 the, haPjess
offer us «. plan for sewers•' Thev ,he oid one ls running. Neither will It standing in dull gray melancholy
might Just as well” y render financial assistance unless hie submerged to their shoulders. It is

•■T. i= _ . , plans for a new incline call fu- such rail-1 believed that they will thus stand fortear ~ s

civic line thru Home Smith’s property, Car Stops. over d be f1oated
would he build a line also?” he ask- I Officials of the Hamilton Street Rail I i.1’ tne spillway-.
ed Controller Church. way Company maae the announcer.,ent J ne Art ___

“No,” Controller Church replied Ehls. mornlng that Toronto's system of against the infliction of this depress-
"I don’t think he would ” Controller b?v.^g ®tree.t cals, ,st°P ort near side mg spectacle upon the vision of all

McCarthy said. tirentSTLSnnuJ'of'thV year?™^*1 TiS0 to traverse the cariai.
"The harbor commission sketched Jas. Jury Missing,' |aJ®s. other conditions than the purely

out something definite and has given Another disappearance case was I artistic enter into the problem. Col. 
it to us,” Controller Foster apologized, brought to light this morning, when Mrs. I Goethals cheerfully expresses his 

"They formulate a plan,” Controller I •,aa"r\ Ju,r>' of Winona informed local tire willingness to remove the trees 
O’Neill corrected. “Isn’t that a hum!- tha.t her husband James Jury, provided someone is willing to pay the
Rating situation? In the fruit market H^c^e to thhf Jitv 1u° iLe^lme^'lnd e2st’ whlch the engineers estimate at 
problem we acted together.” Mrs. Jury thought that he was staying fh°U*^’0J0’000’,,f8 nature will do

Surprised at Clarke. with relatives, but they did not see him, , xvork £<»' nothing in a tew years
“I am certainly surprised that Llo- I and now he cannot be found. ' Iart must wait It is an unfortunate

ne! H. Clarke would take part in this,” I Conduit Weak. | fact, however, that nature’s method
Mayor Hocken said. To Controller , Allan and City Engineer Macal-
r’bnrrb he sold “Vmi .haw tried since Iurtl w1“ confer and report on the advisa.TiT-Ln tlïiraliin billty Of allowing the Gest Construction
I becaine mayor to block me an every company to continue tho conduit ran k 
way, and some time ago you apologiz- I thruout the winter. The e xtractor save 
ed to me tor It I am certainly as- that he will replace any war1: .lie fruat 
tonished at the action of the harbor | spoils, 
commission. We wild deal with the 
proposition on Friday.” ____

Vaudeville
4 - REAL ACTS - 4

Thisor more.

> yI 3 AMATEUR PRIZE WINNERS A,
' li /iA REFINED

Motion Pictures
FIVE SUBJECTS

,1:

-■ j B
L.

■[&>)ments?" Controller McCarthy queried.
“A little over 20 millions,’’ Control

ler Church replied. ,
“You would load the delbt of $15,- 

000 000 for the hinbor commission pro
position upon the harbor revenues?" 
Controller McCarthy asked.

"It would be a separate affair,” Con
troller Church replied, not realizing 
that Controller McCarthy was showing 
liim that he debt of $15,000,000 would 
be on the property owners.

His Chief Idea.
"Your idea is not to develop a uni

fied street railway service on a 
fare basis, but to •build u£ harbor pro
perties,” Controller McCarthy remark
ed "We have deeded certain lands 
to the harbor commission.”

“You’re not .going* to put stuff like 
that over on me,” said Controller 
Church, angrily.

“The solicitor of the harbor com
mission advises getting legislation to 
carry out the proposition,” Mayor 
Hocken said to Controller Church. 
“You would try to override the legls 
lation got by the Toronto Railway Co.? 
Neither you nor anyone else can oper
ate a surface railway on any part of 
the city of 1891 without getting legis-

declared.

1 I'll! it “Sure,

Prince of Wales, 230 
I. O. O. F.

EVERYBODY’S GOINflp
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL.

Nights at 8.30. 50c. 76c. Box seats, $1. 
Children under 12, 25c.

Members are requested to meet at 59 WHERE 1Oxford Street on Friday. Nov. 28th, at 
2.30 o’clock, for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late Bro. J. M. Loney. 
CHAS. HUGGINS,

n. a.

away

Commission cries wALEXANDRAout Seats Bell’s 
146 Yonge St.

FRED HAWKE, 
R. S.

some- 
TheI

> Matinee Every Day, 50c to $1.00. 
First Appearance In Toronto of 
Mme.

But
» ; HAMILTON MOTELS.‘ I Î In South of i 

This Mi
one- Lady Constance Stewart

Polaire - RichardsonHOTEL ROYALen-
Jame
offi •' Largest, beet-appointed and most cen

trally located. S3 and up per day. 
American Plan.

:
In miInI Le Visiteur Classic Dances

Company, of 60 International Artists.
Nights and Sat. Mat.. 50c to $1.50.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW
George Bernard Shaw’s Best' Comedy,

FANNY’S 
FIRST «

sd7tf
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The inhabitants 
■tUts to find their 
high and you doml 
ery which seems 
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lowed up. ± he di 
to the master for 

Without stilts m 
house or wèll-kno- 
Without stilts WE 
face la cut and s< 
of direction Is ab 

From this land, 
most born on stil 
couples,' trios or qi 
whose astonishing 
and little watering 
country, the Pyr< 
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good collection eve 
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I NOTICE WALDORF■ ■

REMAINS OPEN
KATA-THERMOMETER STUDENTS OPPOSE 
FOR TEMPERATURES

-
The directors controlling the Waldorf 

Hotel, Hamilton, Ont., have decided not 
to attempt the demolishing of tho Wal
dorf until next spring, and travelers, 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual first- 
class accommodation under the proprie- 
torshlp of R. B. Gardner. ed-7

! 1 Original 
English 

Company. 
Two years 

London 
One year 

New York.

CHANGE IN PLANSDamage Action.
William Randall has entered an action 

against the Gest Construction Company 
and the Hamilton Street Railway for un
stated demages for the death of ins 
mother, some weeks ago.

-,

PLAYi
! arm

New Device Invented by Pro
fessor Leonard Hill of 

London.

Prefer Old System by Which 
Their Standing Was 

Shown.

TORONTO FURNACE 
AND CREMATORY CO.

Nights and Sat. Mat., 50c to $1.50. 
Thurs. Mat.) best seats, $1,00.Subscriptions to the Lakes Disaster Fund

of Canada
NOVEMBER 26th, 1913

ARABIANS FIRST 
IN PAPER MAKING

ocean.

KATHLEEN WILHELM#>
Ï r. LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

\

PARLOW-BACHAUSThe kata-thermometer of Profes
sor Leonard Hill, now being produced 
by a London Instrument maker, la de- 

Art Dates Back to Middle 3lgned„ to show -how nearly the bal-
CK- 10 mlaale or »nce of temperature; moisture arid air 

in motion approaches the condition 
best for comfort and health. Our wel
fare depends verv largely on the rate 
of heat loss and evaporation of mots- 

I ture, and these are factors In the indi- 
I cations.

Altho the fact Is generally known I new measure consists of a pair
that the Arabs- transmitted from In- large-bulbed spirit thermometers
dia tp Europe, thru Araola, the fig- one being Partly covered with muslin 
■urea with which we do our sums, says I to serve as a wet-bulb Instrument, 
Harper’s Weekly, it is not so well antl *n use they are plunged into warm 
ltnown that they are also to be thank- water until they show about 11% de
ed for paper. grees F., when they are withdrawn

A U various times tile scholars of dlf- and the time each takes to cool from 
feront countries have tried definitely 100 degrees to 90 degrees is noted with 
to determine the real d.scoverer at I a watch. This gives the rate of cool- 
paper in the eleventh century. From Ing at about body, temperature, 
time Immemorial something answering Heating and ventilation should be so 
modern paper was used in China, arrangted that the wet bulb kata- 
where it was m^tMifactured from silk, thermometer falls from 100 degrees to 

About the middle of the seventh 90 degrees In one minute or a few sec- 
century of our era there seems to have onds less and the dry bulb In three 
been established in Arabia a manu- minutes or a little less, 
factory of paper, and 50 years later Iu a chamber at 84 degrees the dry 
the way was discovered to rpake it aad wet instruments gave seven min. 
from cotton Instead of from Silk, silk utea and two minutes, 15 seconds re- > 
being a rare commodity outside of spec lively. On starting a fan, the foil 
China at that time And cotton rela- was to three minutés 39 seconds and 
lively plentiful. one minute 33 seconds, the the ordIn

in the reign of Henry II. of France aiY thermometer scarcely varied, and 
a Greek scholar was sent to Paris to I comfort was greatly increased, 
arrange systematically a catalog of 
antique manuscripts to the Royal Li
brary, and a notation to his .hand 
speaks of what was .then known as

mory in Omemee was formally "opened I* ln<- Da'b?®eus-this afternoon by Col. the Hon. Sami T. at|r bit entlon of making pa
ll ughes. minister of militia, who arrived 1>f w°J» nax. linen or hemp has been 
in his private car and was conducted to I attributed equally to Italy and Ger- 
the armory by the 45th Regiment Band. many, but there Is evidence that it ex- 

An address of welcome from the village *atod 1>r*OT to 'be fourteenth century, 
was read by the reeve, and a bouquet of 
roses presented by little Jessie Lamb 

Col. Hughes, In handing over the keys 
to Captain Thorne, said that It was his 
intention, while he was minister, to con
tinue building armories b, places like, .
SWtST& anï'young ^ Extra 1,1 York Campaign

w-hen* they1 were 'neededf thev f w ould-be I haV6 heCn ’«aklng-tesU

able to defend their country. He received I «vCSUltS. I of aluminum cooking vessels under
a most enthusiastic hearing from an au- mitxv ^-------T" Ithe varied working conditions of the
dienoc Which numbered over one thou- The^amSgt^for ^Vi kl,tcben’ and bave carefully deform :n-

hundred sîfdown
to the banquet, many militai \ cuest* . ® I successfully tonight, when It wàs an-I 'vitti tho vessels, 
ing present from Kingston, Lindsay Pet- tba<’:1 'ota' U1 $4,061,600 h;ul been 9 rom the results, it seems to be

E&WWQSsr «‘«a
ass frost ssS * rn”sS'75 s-a ‘ssvsul "îlïïïï
tended in a body ’ 3 ( 1 an ut" | $500,000, it way sttid. conditioned uoon soups, bruasels sprouts and apples

the full amount being i-itised, would have I cause some darkening of the vessels 
a".hbbe d b'”1 the campaign been but the slight traces of ilnminum

halted then, and It was decided to allow absorbed were not aluminum
.1 another 24 hours to. make up the de- V , ,.L.re not

Nov. 26.—fCai. | flciency. ' ‘ ae affec t health.
YVith acetic or tartaric steld, there

the class of lftij Vnd nowVlnci?».""?',.1" I 0FF T0 MEXICAN BORDER no darkening or other indication

&r- - mï isas rw àissr - -.™%
I been received from Washington thà't the I caution, 

rest of the regiment will have left Fort Water boiled in the vessel- seemeA 
Ethean Allen tor border posts by Dec. 5. to have no effect. It was on

ing twenty four hours exposed to 
a r that cold water caused a white 

Municipal Ccndldates Will Be Asked ,01 gelatinous substance to he sweated 
Give Views. ■ I aut, ar.ri this proved to contain alum-

A meeting of the Suffrage Referendum I ed ‘action 6n^ tbi3 combin-
Commit-ee vas held in the Ktog Kdwato avoided hv , '^ter and alr may be 
»„ytM,'„gaftCTn00n- Pr.gMa^are1|d^d ^ ^ */0,1 wer the

Mr«. L. A Hamilton. Dr. Margaret i ,-------
Gordon and Dr. Janies L. Hoches w,.™ !t °osU tire government miittne, »
nwtoïttoraaCSwt!,ft^toJnakB nrra>1^- dolIars a >"ear to maintain thé weather
ments or a meeting to be h-ld in r,„ bureau, and vet In rattler

wlth rhe“^

co-operate with the men’s league U 1 ':T=---------- I ■

CANOER^EI
i-iTsSssi

ood.The dissatisfaction which has foiApome 
time past been expressed around the uni
versity in connection with the change in 
the system of publication of class lists 
for the undergraduates was crystallized 
last evening, when the Literary Society of 
University College expressed its disap
proval of the change as announced by 
Registrar Brebner. In a resolution, which 
had the unanimous support of the mem
bers, the society asked for a reversion 
to the old system, by which each student 
was able to get an idea as to his'relative 
standing in each subject of his

1
Received by H. H. Gildersleeve, general treasurer.

Canada Steam Pump & Machine Co., Toronto ... $ 25.00
N. L. G., Toronto ..................................... .................... ..
Rev. J. Argo, Searorth, Ont., from Kgmondvllle

Presbyterian Church.................................•.............
Bloor street Presbyterian Church, Men’s Class ... .*
Playfair Preston Co., Midland, Ont............................
Toronto Insurance & Vessel Agency, J.B. Foote ..
A. Foster, Mejj’s Own Meeting Baptist Church,

Smith’s Falls, Ont....................."................................
John B. Smith & Sons, Toronto...................................
Sympathiser, Colllngwdod Ont........................................
Village of Fort Erie, Ont................................................. .
Brucefield Presbyterian Church, Brucefield, Ont. ..
W. B. M. Elder’s Mill, Ont. ..............................................
Town of Simcoe, Ont, Grant of...................................
Captain Delaney, St. Catharines, Ont...........................
Woodgreen Methodist Church, Toronto.....................
Officers and Crew Steamer Edmonton, Fort William 
Officers and Crew Steamer Doric, Kprt William . .

I Violinist 
MASSEY HALL

Pianist. 100.00
the Seventh 

Century.
{ 29.60

TONIGHT5.06
25.00

200.00

OFFICES

i
Reserved seats, 75c. $1.00. $1.50.

Balcony (3 Tows), $2.56.
300 RUSH SEATS, 50 CENTS.

Beldwie Piano Used.
> 12.00

100.00i 111 KING ST. EAST
Phone Main 1907.

14 MORROW AVE. 
Phone Junct. 2258. 

Advice aryl Estimates Free.

2.00
25.00
29.00 course.

I 247»-..-j.50
i 50.00

5.00
32.00
36.60
66.50
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McCarthy spoke at
TEMPERANCE BANQUET

Extended Welcome to City- 
Many Other Prominent 

Speakers!

OMEMEE’S NEW ARMORY 
OPENED BY COL. HUGHES Next Week—"Belies of beauty how.”

Seats now on sale 
50c, $1.00, $1.50

VALBORG M.

Bell’s, M. 2885 
146 Yonge St.

ELIZABETH
Military Banquet in Evening 

When Five Hundred Guests 
Attended.

A Letter from

His Worship 
Mayor Hocken

zollner CampbellSAFE COOKING IN 
ALUMINUM VESSELS

Controller McCarthy attended the 
Sons of Temperance Grand Division 
annual banquet at Williams’ cafe last 
night and extended a civic welcome on 
behalf of Mayor Hocken. Addresses 
were made by Rev* Dr. Hlncke, Rev. 
J. G. M'ller and T. McGIlllcutidy. Mrs. 
M. McCutcheoji, Miss Emma Thomp
son, P. Sorley and the Arcadian Man
dolin and Guitar Orchestra rendered a 
musical and elocutionary program. 
Mr. A. Walton was toastmaster.

Miss Lorna Hughes was an efficient 
accompanist.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
OMEMEE, Ont., Nov. 25.—The /

Pianist Contralto
Recital of Clarence Lucas’ Works. 

Canadian Composer.
1

of Toronto Foresters’ Hall,This Sat., 8.15&
Test Works Out Under Varied 

Operating Conditions of 
Kitchen.

46
"I am asked to address a few 

word* to the citizens on the work ^ 
or the National Sanitarium Associa- \ 
tlon. X

Y. M. C. A. FUND RAISED 
EXCEEDS FOUR MILLIONS OPERAT he^a! 

HOUSE from home
Next—Tho LlttlSSt Rebel

If, as it is said, knowledge 
power, it will increase our power to 
successfully combat tuberculosis if 
we diffuse a wide knowledge of that 
dread disease and the latest and 
most approved methods for its 
vention and cure. I am glad to 
know that the Honorable the Minis
ter of Education has set apart Fri
day, the 28th instant, for the giving 
of instruction in this most Important 
matter in the schools.
.. Tb® Ministerial Association of 

„(it,y’ ln setting apart Sundav. 
the 30th instant, to call attention to 
he work of the National Sanitar

ium Association along these lines 
are doing Vhat must commend itself 
to the Judgment of the whole body 
of the people.

■ MaJor of the City, may I direct 
the thoughts of the citizens to this 
vepr -important subject, and request 
I b.y a11 means in their power to 
assist in making better known the 
measures which science and expeti- 
ence suggest for reducing the num
ber of victims of this disease? Much' 
successful work has leen done in 
this direction alrehdy, and that

stimulate us to greater 
errorts in the prosecution of the good 
work of saving life. It Is most im- 
portant co remember that to ensure 
success the efforts of all are requir-

is •
Î

ASSAULT AND ROBBERY.

Charged with aggravated assault and 
robbery upon the person of John Atkin- 
son, Alfred Waring. 19 Bowes avenue, and 
William Paik of Warden street, were ar- 
"ested by Detective Elliott last evening.

The pair are alleged to have stopped 
xtatneon near the corner of Queen and 
r arllament streets Tuesday evening, and 
■ obbed him of a bottle of whiskey

HUNTERS’ BANQUET.

„■ ' ‘The hunters’ banquet of the Sons of
ÆfcH-n' r-fld ,onight ln the Royal 

ifoh. , i °eor8e and Front streets, 
at eight o clock. W F. Maclean Mr. 
Mayor Hocken and several other «nek" 

"ill address the assembly P

T 5vl?T!v-T-u,^ny.eadache and Grip
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININPMOQOmxVxt .:rh,7« '« only On^ “BRO- 

W°œ, bo.v "à* Slgna,U'6 =•

SHEA’S THEATRE
50c, 75cat'nWec-kaofy'N2oSî: **

W. Uessem’» Third Generation.
& Simpson, Apdale’s 1 

and Mr RV,L" Go^berS' Hines & Fox, Mr. 
rthti1 Cr»ma,t DarrOW‘ th‘: Ki"etograph,

Buy of tpre-
' V

Consider whatl 
profits are!
We are the lit] 
maker in C 
manufacture a 
and Collars, I 
wholesale profj 
better Comfov 
than elsewliertj

In buying $20 
save $f>.
R. J. Tooke sij

Yes, we have 1 
usual, but we j 
the finer weavj

Exquisite 
$1.25, $1.50. 
fine silk and s« 
fetas at $4.75 J
Shirts to or de ii

»
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EEEVERMONT’S RHODES SCHOLAR

BURLINGTON. Vt 
Press.,-James H. Wllso.r of Beteri^ 
giaduate of the University of Vermont Intho class of I... — now princiSof thS

was elected todav

■« deemed stiffleient to

STARS OF BURLESQUE. 
Next Week: “Dandy Girl*."

f

■ WESTERN COLLEGE OF iJ
PANC1N G

T
4tf V

NEVV BEGINNERS’ CLASS 
forming to begin Tuesday, 
Dec. 1st. 8.30 
and Gentlemen, 
place register.
St. P. 862.

C.*F. DAVIS, Principal 
245*7

VOTES FOR WOMEN.
;p.m. Ladles 

To secure 
215 Dun dasI

6UC-
■

nt*w
Application to Parliament

-1
TAKE NOTICE that Samuel Randall, a 

the undersigned, of the City of Toronto. 4 
I now- of Winnipeg, intends to apply at the 
I r‘?xi y salon of the Legislative Assembly 

frr,™" vv n; for ?.n Act, changing his naaas
SamueTSaliSam;H?1 -N>Uton Har0* “

Lz

f

| The Semi
and R. j

•v 143Y.

ii ni !'■:/. .pimutr- Dated November 25th, A. D„ 1913.
SAMUEL RANDALL
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STEAMING HOT WATER
km cost, and with absolutely no work or discomfort 
See our exhibit of modern Water Heaters 
our salesroom. Prices right. Terms on view at

easy.
CONSUMERS GAS COMPANY
2-14 Adelaide Street West Telephone Msin 1933
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WAS FOUND MURDERED

Rev. Frank Butler of Thessalon 
Killed and His Body Thrown 

Into the Lake.

HON. J. E. LARUEee Saturday
, 60c, 75c, $1, $1.50. 
fantastic play, York County and Suburbs of TorontotICH GIRL AGAINST ZELAÏAnd Sat, Matinees

ITER
(Special to The Toronto World).

THESSALON, Ont., Nov. 26.__Rev.
Prank Butler, a Presbyterian minister 
of this town, who has been • missing 
since the early part of last month! was 
murdered. His body was found float
ing In the lake near here today with 
the throat cut. An Inquest was held 
??d ,t,he..Jury returnt>d a verdict that 
Mr. Butler had been murdered, 
provincial police will be asked to 
ves Ligate.

EXPRESS RATES TO 
COME DOWN SOON FEE SYSTEM WILL DISAPPEAR A WHY? OR TWO

FROM COUNTY POUCE FORCE 0NST CLAIR
ks Ex-Judge of Superior Court 

of Province Succumbed 
After Illness of Four 

Days.

Former President of Nica
ragua Arrested at New 

York Late Last 
Night.

retion CARSnon,_Jlerbert Kelcey, 
Louis Massen, Stuart , 
be Moore, W. F. Maclean Discussed 

Federal Issues at East 
Toronto.

Workmen Complain That 
First Cars in the Morning 

Are Late.

The County Council is in Favor of Its Abolition, and Wifi Adopt
a System of Police Comm ission With Paid Magistrates 

* to tnrorce the Law.

tn-
QUEBEC, Nov. 26.—(Can.

Quebec has lost another prominent citi- 
*en In the person of Hon. Jules E. Larue, 
ex-judge of the superior court of this 
province, who died this evening in his 
70th year after only four days' Illness. 
On Saturday last he complained of be- 
Ing seriously 111. and a doctor was call
ed in.

Preset)— NEW YORK. Nov. 26- — (Can. 
Press.)—Agenlfe of the department of 
justice late tonight arrested Gen. Jose 
Santos Zelayu. former president "‘of 
Nicaragua, arousing him from his bed 
in a West End

:na this
WEEK BIGAMIST SENTENCED TO 

FOUR YEARS IN PRISON

James Barnhardt Forced Second 
Wife Into Marriage by 

Threats.
NEWCASTLE, N.B, Nov.

James Barnhardt, ar- 
d t J<> lnstanco of his Campbell- 

!"r blgamY- was sentenced 
tou.jy to four years in Dorchester 
Penitentiary at hard labor

Barnhardt adm'tted he had forced
Ll° marry him by threaten- 

,'5 her. wlth a breach of promise suit 
men" ^ wnted to break the engage-

SAVINGS ARE MISUSED Ki
:es ire3ry0'?,oyck soc
hildren 25c

MUCH TIME IS LOSTThe special committee appointed to 
cons'der the questions of tne adminis
tration of Justice In tne «County of tork 
begs to report as follows :

"Vve have met on two occasions, and 
have fully discussed the wnoie matter, 
and have come to the conclusion tnui 
many cases of inefficiency aria injustice 
have occurred, and are uallv occurring 
nL ,e ™unt5 ' ,’Tnis state of at lairs Ts 
nue to .the pernicious fee system, which 
has so long existed, 
therefore, begs to make, 
recommendation .

%*&”*.*& const*M« to keep track 
:S the constables and to know 
they were earning their salary
hasTcaused "2 Î' '’f”'” fce "Went

.vj*® system ha« a tendenev to urn *ThencommÆe**CU!22e a <t°hvlctlom*

n ^ose who use the civic cars on 8t. 
me" In these sec-' flalr avenue around 6 o'clock and after 

went as far a! It dared‘go to*", ,?* m°^nge are wondering what sort 
or* twôtenw, 1 don t eay one magistrate .„V T Sf,heda'S ”f°6- Yesterday mom- 
don't know xv'he™ ”ef'd more. but wc g‘ fchortiy “fter 6 o'clock.-,!here was not 
constable doesn,t^ett'the'Tnforoh<ti hiÇh *_car for mioen minutes going east. On 
should get. My fdta i! that °?ta« T"e,da'v 11 W8S twenty minutes, 
the f^0svstemthe«5dlre£tlon of abolishing qufstloiis asked are these: Do the motor- 
fees at "present muf the tf™ «P late for work? If s0. are
fees The money doesn't come from fhe there spare n,'>n to take their places? 
for'nothinr ’ tvh ,th^° men d°n't work th*™ no road inspectors? 
come to thc rcimtv -tbey get now would a(Pn from these districts have 

D System Is Bad ! "C “veraI transfers to reach I their
entered" the8?..,*" °f R'chmônd Hill then and wlth «'^1, delays It often means
magtotra^ anmlte i fnshaV^s0,,e ">»« ?"'" ^ hour to their work,
by the countvV' he row Pa‘d,a,s,alarv I* nbt thfi ««t time a kick has been
by\he0govennnmt,"af/l!tVat^ apbdl'ltad ^nue°Ver thC Cars on St' CUUr

have our police magistrates the Barlecourt football team met inthe cases should ™o to him ‘ iS-leiS "Jî dUt rSuroh"', b?" ?Lthe Central Metfio- 
that we find that the . of hd cJ? laBt night as the guesu Of
are going to the maiim .1 rity of cases the Rev. P. Bryce. Supper was servedby fees.8 We hclahn t h ^ î Pa ',d at 830 “tl,8- resume of the season’s play-
mental. - that thI* •» detrl- ing was given. Rev. P. Bryce presided

“I myself have renentesi ari^ ftev. A. Wallace was also present,
letrates who are ^}, SPea ma6- kc'v- Mr. Bryce. In addressing the team,
court right i„a d ÎV, fees holding bad many good icings to say about them, 
while our own —,îhls building, ana complimented them for their season^
was also In lkr"wIU, magistral, worn. Rev. A. Wallace also spoke. V 
nothing. i Mv tbp bu,ldlnf dolna fleaaant event was the presentation to 

u, allowed w-h^,8 that should ‘he secretary of the team, William Astiey. 
magistraTe tT> do th2 ar,e buying i «( » handsome suit case, a present from 
out the fee svstemhsr^Ck'„ Let Vs wipe the players for his Kind and untiring ser? 
are concerned In ,i.„ magistrates vices to the team. Musical selections

nf.J.1 thî first place." were rendered during the evenine hv
“The room,^,CMt0i. County Norman Laird. The Earlscourt focRbaU

held Is a dîégrâSeTo the rv!.lce* 3X6 team will_play Parkviews In a friendly
on sat-

the'School*
of these cases hire fiî1?™ P ,l!2gLma.ïy ÎÎ ta the intention of the workers to make brhig'theTr1 cases Æ™1 “‘-«es ^.«1^^ ti, Î? e^itH 

claimed th^MusRces offLGwllhmbury 'nen * W ‘‘MîTltow

feaaz & ”” «■»* tea, sa-usJ. Ps would notJror2i, d mean thnt meeting last evening in Little's Hall, UM their w^k ,eceIve Payment for president, Mrs. Hey, presiding. This todgo
There w^'^'ra^"* X ^ Young Peopie's

county S^lfcitor's vmwi ^?U1? Tfof ™ AssocLEon will visit St. Maiy's, Itoir- 
M.L A., told- "Prom mv ,Tr.AS' ,court, this evening, when a social even-
practlclng solicitor i ^Lt ïîïLence as^ ing w111 be spent. Rev. H. Smartt will many "ioftaS* oT abu^'of “the acCOml,aliy th£.M.^«8t Ch<Ul'fc
th^'lnU^resVof thL°nron thaL-lt, not ini Rev. R. W. Stephens^ Captain Ure,
of juJtiM In thîs c^ntvr ”wïiu lat^‘'"V ?rù J- fL Gibson, Dr. tyihlamson, C. e! 
cent of th« ‘ While 75 per Johnson, manager of t the Barlsoourt
pense justice iwanective n?f ,dls' brancb of the Canadian Bank of Com-
there are other» ttie Hier ce, and S. Carter are among the
to make ferns lÜf4 V anxIous many votera of Barlecourt who have re-

Lennox then centIy ^‘ned the ranks of the Earlscourtley’s statement that while one “strict Voters' Association. The execu-
was paid a sata.rvra^'Jlvn.flhi m^8,8itlTwe tlv0 are working earnestly to make the 
bulk Pof their caeeehfl°°,k tbe meeting, which will take place on Friday pfid & ‘fees. cer,n8 at Llttle'B Hal1' a "Z
violations of the Automobile Act, ajid the 
salaried magistrate didn't get one of these 
cases to try In a.month.

In North York. Mr. Lennox said. J.P.s 
did not try cases, and they should not 
ao so whd e there was a salaried police 
magistrateX to do go. Tn, hi» opinion no 
magistrate XJiavlng the Jurisdiction of a 
police magistrate, equal to that of 
ty judge, should be paid by fees.

Mr. Syme moved that the second clause 
be adopted and It carried, but as there 
were some murmurs of dissatisfaction and 
some members of the police committee 
were absent, he decided to withdraw the 
motion, so that the discussion 
continued today.

W. H. Pugsley. Mr. Keith and J. G.
Cornell were appointed a committee to 
confer with the city board of control re 
registry office for land titles, and report 
at the next council meeting.

R- C. Jennings was appointed auditor 
and his fee fixed at 6)00.

avenue apartment 
The warrant served charges whether 

or not.Trust Companies Should Not 
Gamble With Money Avail

able for Trade.

house, 
him with murder. What Happened Last Night in 

Earlscourt and Events 
* to Come.

LIMAN’S INDOOR It was discovered (hat the in
valid was suffering f 
operation was prrfm.

■n peritonitis. An 
I t but compli

cations set in. and oa Tuesday last all 
hope was given up and the end 
this evening. He was born In this city 
July T. 1844; was educated in the Que
bec Seminary, and graduated B.C.L. at 
Laval University in 1865, and was call
ed to the bar the following year. He 
,was created Q.C. by the Marquis of 
Lome in 1882, and was appointed judge 
of the superior court in 1886. He 
ried in 1880 Marie Louisa, daughter of 
the late F. R. Angers, K.C., and sister 
of ex-Lieu tenant-Governor Angers of 

I tb'a province. He leaves a widow, two 
daughters and one son. , *

26.—ROUS ARTICLES PLACED 
IN LONDON OBELISKcame At their Organization meeting last 

night the East Toronto Conservatives 
igave their local members. W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., and Geo. Henry, M.L.A., a 
warm welcome.

W. F. Maclean. M.P., reviewed the 
great Issues npw before the federal gov
ernment. He said it was a wise move 
to oppose reciprocity, not on a basis of 
the merits of the bill, but becausp of the 
nrlnc'.ple. which was vitally wrong. "The 
United States," he said, "is not to have 
a voice In any policy of the Canadian 
Government, which asserted its rights 
when it made Its own fiscal policy."

Cost of Living.
The question of the high cost of liv

ing would have to be immediately dealt 
w«th at Ottawa, he said, and would also 
be a vital question with the new 
gress of the United States.

In referring to the yellow peril, Mr 
Maclean said that the time had come 
for the white people of Australasia and 
America to band themselves together 
against the yellow races of the east.

In discussing the new parcel post sys
tem he said: "In the new year we will 
have a parcel post system similar to those 
in vogue in the great countries of Europe, 
and ihen wc will see a great decrease' 
in the express rates.”

He forcibly denounced the application 
of the people's savings to form the large 
trusts and aid stock gambling, when the 
money should really be used to help the 
farmers and trades people of the Do
minion.

Your committee, 
the following

?,nat, ’be legislative committee apply 
appoîntècn'tln^conîmlttee to consist "of0*

rdnttyhejuh^'ctott:bTe:na°x.v,Lrr‘r,
control of tne constables of the cvJntv 
is ,T committee also recom menus that
MZ'teSK SSL S 4Î-

stipendiary magistrales

A motion by Reeve Syme of York
fVireotbat the tlrst clause of the foregoing report lie adopted, started on» 
of tiie keenest and most Interesting de- 
bate® heard |n yurk Cou nty™ 8 
chamber this year.

■!PonlL.3;2” ’’’ink,” said Reeve Wallace 
with° thk rono‘,hatJ,efore do,ns anything 
discussed iL = J’ the, matter snoulu ue 
looks SI If th ?eneral wa>" ’ It certainly 

aa tf ’he tee system was wrong I
opintonVeSt°the“i tho cou”ty is of that 
opinion, but the trouble is to get some
conditions.®1 u "at^rh remedy for Posent
«X.îiLa i, 8*. ir at the present time we 
tratesLhe ,ee «-'’stem for magls- 
isfratê k be a food thing. A mag-
tv on salary ^fn?Pro,lnttid for Pach coun- 

» la,r> • hut the minute you trv tool!l!linate fees for the eoustables it is at 
StouffnxdïieeSvy t0 aPP°'ht a constable aî 
Ithlnk ,' Newmarket, Woodbrldge, et • 
first in. ZOUiû be a wise move In the 
tra“ inf^Z ‘c°ouanT 8 POllte ma8lS- 

The first clause of the r 
ing a commission.
The committee has 
ter from all points.
Ion that the

7\1tU Cleopatra's Needle on 
Thames Embankment Con

tains Many Treasures

/

STRONACH AND FAMILY
ALMOST FIRE VICTIMS

The- J I

tODY’SGOING

mar-
SNA Ik-1 maglstrartes or 

are appomieu."When Cleopatra's Needle was erected 
on the Theme ombankment in Lon
don. a large collection of miscellaneous 
articles were placed in the base of 
the great obelisk, the complete list, 
cording to Tit Bits, being:

Standard foot and 
model of the obelisk, 
scale to the foot. Copies of 
ing printed on vellum, with 
the mechanical contrivances employed 
in erecting and transporting the obe
lisk, together with its complete history.

A fragment of the obelisk Itself, chip-
d ifrom *î ln the Process of leveling 

the base. Jars of Doulton ware. Com
plete set of British coinage, including 
an Empress of India rupee. Standard 
gage of 1000th part of an inch. Baby's 
feeding bottle and children’s toys 
Parchment copy of Dr. Birch’/'tran
slation of the obelisk hieroglyphics, 
portrait of Queen Victoria.

Bibles in French and English, the He
brew Pentateuch,, the Arabic Genesis 
and a translation into 215 languages 
of the sixteenth verse of the third 
chapter of St. John’s Gospel. A shilling 
razor. Bradshaw's railway guide. Case 
of cigars. Some pipes. Box of hair
pins and sundry articles of ferfilnine 
adornment. A hydraulic Jack, as used 
in raising the obelisk. Specimens of 
wire rope and submarine cables 
Twenty-four maps of London. Copies 
of daily and illustrated newspapers. A 
two-foot role. A London directory. A 
Whitaker's almanack, and last, photo
graphs of twelve beautiful 'English
women of the day.

Prominent Rugby Player of Ot
tawa in Exhausted Condition 

After Rescuing Child.
OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—(Can. Press.) 

—Bert Stronach, the star wing of the 
Ottawa Football Club, and his six- 
months-old child had a narrow escape 
tonight when fire broke out in the 
apartment house where Stronach re
sides with his family. Stronach hus
tled his wife out of the building at the 
first alarm, thinking there wa* no 
danger, but when he went back for 
thechild the rooms were filled with a 
dense smoke and he was unable to And 
it at first. He was exhausted when 
assisted out by firemen.

to often
ET ADMITS TO ALL.

I), 50c, T5q. Box seats, $1. 
ren under 12, 25c. '

con-
Thilsac- councll

WHERE THE NATIVES 
WALK ON STILTS

lK>undr Bronze
one-half-inchNDRA Seat» Bell’s 

146 Yonge St.
■ ery Day, 50c to 81.00. 
:arance In Toronto of 
-ady Constance Stewart

engineer- 
plans of

In South of France People Use 
This Means of Loco

motion.
- Richardson own

In not be allowed 5
r ' Classic Dances
50 International Artiste.
Sat. Mat.. 60c to 81.50.

Public Railways.
Mr. Maclean. In speaking of public 

ownership, said that the time 
come when the people wouldCOLOR MUSIC THE 

LATEST INVENTION
beyond Ba>'°nne, tn the 

^ France, men live on stilts. They
stilts and dU°a Snipe and "^cock on 
“« fhev^trim *?£, f,°':k» »f sheep, 
and tap the pines Ib.erry trees

ES ratesîhedLîLLOVêityWr^8r. He'lig

Stilts are used because it is « oomK
wean ‘^The^wiM1 and boundlesi’ as the 
ocean. The wilderness of sandv soilpinf7o“ds,ra^tr- ’ftersperaeà wuli
SD.-trseH- n.hLJtehee on every hand, 
tura off ti, —t6?' without roads. Ven- be‘lostfffo7eg^at n,8hWaye and You can
stlTtliefin?i7b,l7vb^ have always walked on 
•tilts to find their way. Walk twelve feet
ervhwhh-iy°U d0mlnate an ocean of green- 

T^hich seems to be at your feet The
sheen^t8 eM1»1°°etd,?Wn, and watch their 
fdwîd eas,e- Strafyed lambs are fol- 

hedogs themselves look up 
10 the master for an indication.

without stilts no one goes far from the 
with® °.r well-known home surroundings. 
flee*1 -waIkl”e Is difficult, the

a. P?11 and scratched and all of direction Is abolished.
From this land where children are al

most born on stilts, come forth these 
couples, trios or quartets of stilt dancers

iini8t0nl8.h îg tncks amU9e the cities 
and little watering p,aces of the Basque

Pyreoees and the entire 
south of France. They can take 
good collection

would 
own a

transcontinental line from the east to the west.
report, regard- 

Ls under discussion, 
considered this mat. 
We are of the opin- 

wronc it 4- fee, *y*tem is altogether
h°addea8,m^hmFt TŸ* 

to^d^cha^e^hlmh°T°“fd ha
prefty mufh they do

"Th»- -Mu,t start That Way, 
that hwav8" "vr ‘a "o must » tart off 

pirate I;7magis-f
constables1 "rh°nCe ,a îear to appoint

vrà/Sr clo8eda the debate on Clausft i which was adonted hqi.^ i UM
a^',sSh0rm,hCeent?:e

‘omyP“ed

r^S^trS2 btotohere' and WM after*the %

4ea7h^éha"PhebraÎ5, qu<*tlon

t«e
teresetseofmth^°rk8 ***l™™tâ bSt in!

woa±‘7e7 bX‘rhereS2^ ?
a^Pe
think it win» fA „ j 8tem, but did not
for constables generally & *y*tem
doubt, he said thnt There was no

many irregularitlee u d not he «o
«alatied'tonsXab,^ V™«1 
Ç^nell of ScarborobU'alt w^be^,!

EK—SEATS NOW
rd Shaw’s Best Comedy,

Geo. S. Henry, M.L.A., referred Jo the 
work now being carried on by the Whit
ney-Government. \’S Original . 

English 
Company. 

Two years 
London 

One year 
, New York.

London Professor Performs 
Symphonies and Sonatas 

in Varied Lights.
MANY NEW VOTERS 

IN NEW TORONTOSat. Mat., 50c to 81.50. 
tat., best seats, 81.00.

A. W- Rimlngton, a professor at 
King’s College, London, has invented 
an instrument which he call»/a color 
organ ano on which he performs sym
phonies and sonatas in colored lights. 
When the musician begins his per
formance. states The Pathfinder, the 
rocm is darkened and in response to 
his topch oa the'Keys. some beautiful 
color is thrown on the screen-

Gradually this fades and is replaced 
by another color or by harmonious 
blendings of different colors; and so 
on, with almost as much variety as is 
possible in sounds and combinations 
of soiuras.

Mr. HJimington says that a musical 
accompaniment is found to add con
siderably to the interest of a color 
composition. He says that the near
est approach to this style of music 
in nature is to be found in certain 
sunsets.

Different individuals find different 
degrees of pleasure and interest to be 
derived from such compositions. The 
ih' e-iitor tells of a JL#ondon doctor who 
after seeing a recital of color-music 
said that he was ’’absolutely unap
preciative of any form of ‘sound- 
music’ ’’—that it was really a pain to 
him and that he had always disliked 

After he had seen this display 
of mobile color- he began to realize 
what he had missed thru his inability 
to appreciate music It opened up 
a new world of sensations to him and 
gave him a mental pleasure greater 
than any he had ever before exper
ienced.

From this it wklll be seen that the 
new music lias possibilities of appeal
ing to persons who could

His Honor Judge Morgan 
Held First Court of 

Revision.

N WILHELM

W-BACHAUS
Pianist 

SEY HALL
New Toronto rejoiced In the dignity of 

its first court of revision on Tuesday, 
when Judge Morgan disposed of 105 peals.

The final resutt was that 96 new names 
avaUable for the voters’ list, which 

now has n total of over 400.
Hydro-Electric workmen are busy in 

the village, the poles have been erected, 
and wiring will be started soon. All the 
work yrili likely be completed and lights 
lnsmlled on the Lake Shore road in about two weeks.

BUILDING NOVELTY 
IN NEW YORK CITY

ap-

NIGHT
beau, 75c. $1.60. $1.60. 
i>" (3 rows), $2.0C.

SEATS, 50 CENTS,
wie Piano Used.

sense
Newest Development Shows 

Skyscraper All Made of 
- Glass.

A Fine Street
Lanadowne avenue from Davenport road 

to St. Clair avenue on both sides Is almoat 
built up with fine, solid brick, detached 
and semi-detached . residences, with but 
few vacant lot# to be built on, and Is well 
lighted and paved. It is the main road 
to the gates of Prospect Cemetery, and 
amongst the many fir.e thorofares in the 
district.

Mr. George W. Doidge had the honor of 
winning the singles and doubles prises 
at the College Lawn Bowling Club.

DAILY MAIS! 
LADIES-10? EXPERIMENTS IN 

- ANIMAL INSTINCTS
*

:up a
even among the poor vil

lagers, who are familiar with the stilt 
dancing and therefore competent judges 
of its adepts. The musical accompanist Is 
generally an elderly man, beating a drum 
and playing a mouth organ fixed on iron 
bracket» from his shoulders. Behind Mm 
stalk gravely a boy and girl, sometimes 
a wiry mamma..

Standing a clear fifteen or twenty feet 
high, the stilts strapped to their ankles 
and knees—where they end—their hands 
and arms are free, and they use them 
effectively during the dance performance 
in theatrical gesticulations of 
ated grace.

The newest development at the 
skyscraper in New York City is 
building made of glass. Altho twelve 
stories in height, and planned to house 
five technical magazines, 
dozen other enterprises 
with engineering, the building, 
cording to The Engineering News, 
Will contain no windows, but instead 
will receive its light thru solid walls 
of glass, get Its ventilation ’ by an 
artiflc’al current of filtered air, cir
culated thru ducts from basement to 
rocf, and be as near dust-proof and 
noise-proof as science and ingenuity 
can make a habitation standing in 
that city.

The front and aides of the building 
will be of glass, fitted in steel frame
work. On the interior the glass will 
be a polished plate, and on the ex
terior it w ll have a roughened sur
face especially designed to throw back 
the heat waves and soften the light 
rays.

Th's odd building, ground for which 
was broken recently at the corner of 
Tenth avenue and Thirty-sixth street, 
is the Hill Engineering building.

a coun-
a

besides a 
connected Studies Made Show Many 

Queer and Interesting 
Deductions.

WARD SEVEN.might beac-:

The death occurred yesterday of Al
bert, the young son of Mr. an4 Mss 
William C. Gurr of Sllverthoroe avenue. 
The funeral takes place this afternoon to 
Prospect Cemetery. 9 

Finding a horse in the rear of a house 
at 151 Maria street in such a weak con- 

____________ ditlon that it could not stand, a driver

«AIK should iHMnwonj ÉâfSiæsss 
WAKE UP AND WORK AFTER CANDDAIEISrVT™^

' giving their annual sacred concert ln the 
j church tonight. Next Sunday afternoon 
i the eighth annual memorial service of 

the railway employes of ward seven, for 
their comrades departed during the 
year, will be conducted ln the Victoria 
Church by Rev. D. T. L. McKerroll, as
sisted by the resident clergyman of Went 
Toronto.

A new lodge of the I.O.O.F. has boen 
established in ward seven, and the or- 
ganlzation meeting for the election of 
officers will be held shortly. Fairvlew, 
No. 447, will be the new branch’s name ■ 

The students at the Humberside Col
legiate Institute, were addressed yester
day afternoon by G. M. Jones. B.A. a
«r,ro£ “8octai

Mf- ”?!7ey J?ayey- locomotive fore
man of the C.N.R., Trenton, Is vUitlne his sister on Wood ville avenue. n*

Belies of beauty how."

exagger- :
Several experimental attempts have 

been made to study animal instincts, but 
the one with most promise Ik the work 
of Prof. Breed, who has studied the feed. 
i.1?8 instincts of newly-born chicks, writes
Th. J?uF8er.ty !.n The Atlantic Monthly. 
Ybe pecking Instinct ln chicks is a com
plex bit of behavior, made up of at least
kndeethelemenoS’ ,the strlkine. the seizing 
and the swallowing reactions.

By actual measurements, Dr. Breed has 
shown riot only that the pecking instinct 
Is not perfect at birth, but that the three 
factors vary more or less Independently 
of each other. He shows that the
with »!*!nCt in,Trov*H ,wlth Practice and 
with age, and that each of the three fac-
two af1 ‘Üu!»3 Independently of the other

LbilltyV,toeXswanow. co'ordinaUu” "ith the

st"d,c8 further show that the in. 
stinct varied from chick to chick and 

fr°PP ,0 group. And this with an 
finder w’’ere.one might have expected to 

ki ’1.an>;where, the supposedly invarl- 
able behavior. The Important thin* ateut 
this work, of course, is noj what it shows 
regarding the Instinct of the cliick " 
cj'ttc? V'J11 doubtless say that thev" knew 
all this before. Far more Important Is it
tl1d‘ran nsUncl has actually tjeen submlt- 
ted to measurement. If the evident indi
cation of the fork is followed, there wll' 
hî„nlany ftudies of the Instincts of the 
higher animals, and we shall be able to 
make mathematical statement*3 them.

'Vli!c 't is exceedingly arduous. It is 
perfectly possible to make quantitative measurement* of some of the ‘instincts of 
tile dog or the cat or ipracticallv anv other animal which can li studied under 
controlled conditions.

ELECTRÏCSTRÏKERS 
STILL HOLDING OUT

ale Bell’s, M. 2625 
146 Yonge St. ’ i

ELIZABETH

50

CAMPBELLi . , . never be
reached by the appeal of ordinary 
music.

Musicians speak of "color" as ap
plied to tone, and on the other hand 
artists speak of “tonq” as applied to 
color. Many of the terms employed 
in music have analogous or parallel 
expressions in art. and Vice versa. This 
snows how closely the. two are re- 
i ii and Klves a hint as to the teasi- 
hility of comotning them.

Contralto
la re nee Lucas’ AVorke, 
iian Composer.

Says Club House Committee 
—District May Lose Meet

ing Place.

all,ThisSat.,8.15 New Bell and Clock for Post- 
• ^office Tower Has 

Arrived.

peck-

:^lATS Ht? 25c & 50c
Che Bright, Rich Comedy

%
Ml

LATEST TYPE OF- 
UFESAVING CRAFT

I HE MAN 
'ROM HOME

The clubhouse committee have called a 
special meeting at the clubhoiite on 
Harvie avenue. .Falrtank, at s p m on 
Monday, Dec. 1, so that the residents ma? 
2J‘ÏSZ opportunity of deckling wh£ 
\\'er ‘b® «îrtd'.ouse shall be completed If 
it Is decldeo then to complete tn, «ame 
the committee will want the meeting ro decide what methods to auopt m Lma n

dVtMgasr « c£
ou cundiTloi) tha.1 the res hi en tg 
place build themselves 
clubhouse.

The oiler wag accepted, monev was 
collected to buy material, and it wm 
ereetpd piece by piece wnn volunteer “ 
ici from time to time, as funds came to 
vn5k.t<Vn,rchase lumber, etc Todav it 
\alèmel completed and Is paniallv latl- 
-Ï 8ven. reaoy .for plastering it^as „ 
Æccrt hall upstairs that can very easll! 

accommodate 300 people. Downstairalt 
has a basement that has the same space 
bo,ll* a wqrkingmen's and a bovs' club 
could be easily carried on in its two large 
rooms Its value, with the land toda! 
LS.riS£y.1«.«?*? Yet, because of he

MANY UNEXPLORED 
AREAS Iff CANADA

The Laymen’s Missionary banquet in 
the Brampton Baptist Church last night 
was a great success, both in point of 
numbers and enthusiasm displayed. The 
Sunday school room was taxed to Its ca
pacity. Rev. R, R. McKay of Ottawa and 
AV- C. Senior of Toronto, "secretary of the 
Baptist I.aymen's Missionary Board, were 
the speakers, and each dwelt at some 
length on the remarkable advances being I 
maue along missionary lines by the lay
men of the different denominations.

The concert given In Christ Church 
schoolroom by the Anglican Young I'eo- 
ple's Association was one of the best eve- 
given by the local society. The program 
inchided a gipsy chorus by t in young 
ladles In costume, a duet by Mr. A. Ray 
and Mrs. Young, also In ccaiumo, entitled 
"Silver Threads Among the Gold": piano 
duet by Mrs. Fulton and Miss Florence 
„.‘,'.',n8U,'.ong- A humorous sketch, entitled Ihe Scwing c ircle Meets at Mrs. Mar
tins, by ten young ladies, closed an ex
cellent program. The playlet was writ
ten by Miss K. Kelly, a member of the 
society, and was very cleverly gbtten up, 

rhe clock for the new postoffice tower 
has arrived and will be put Into position 
this week. The clock and bell, which 

made in London, England, v, etgh 
38U0 pounds. This will be an entirely new 
feature to tl-.ls already growing town, and 
uill do away with the ringing of the town 
b !' ,"blch haK ’oiled its melodies 
called the townspeople from labor to re- 
fresnment, and from refreshment to la
bor. for the past fifty years.

The Liberals are holding an organiza
tion meeting In the hall over McCatlum's 
•tore , tomorrow night 
be, selected -and placed 
mediately.

?~be r,lai1 fcr ’b® high school commence
ment exercises ln the Glffen Theatre to
night was sold out the first night of the 
Opening. The exercises will be unique in 

fiome 'he students display 
i < markable stage ability, which will be
Mouse aTrap."Ue Sh0W iUelf ln "Th!

>KXT- i’Le Uttlsst Rebel

THEATRE uBuy of the Makers.”
Consider Avhat the wholesalers’ 
Profits are! Why pa a- them f

Several Stations in France to 
Be Equipped With

TheMy, 25c; Evenings, 26c. 
ot Nov. 24.

Immense Tracts of Country 
Vet to Be Found in 

Great North.

bird Generation, BiA&ett
'«'ll & Simpson. Apdale's 
dberg, Hines & Fox, Mr. 
Harrow, the Kinetograph,

Motor Boats.-j&L < TODMORDEN.
Ar. objectionable character Is going--the 

roujiaK ,n this district, and several lldles 
hfVf, beeri Stopped on the streets late at. 
night. The man, it appears, owns a 
jmggy. and every lady he meets Is asked 
to feo for a drive, and on refuein* Is «««k

«.’Kr'UK a "“h”
to arrant^a^fnmen^ committee formed 
Ck.nsenat.vc ,or Lhe Todmordennesda^ tcT, k in®uc0ncert next Wed- 
Prasfdent r at ‘he hoùse of
gaged raicci Mo*e”' tT- «nd have en.ccr?dan ùnqUàunedS"°Uld makC the con'

ed We are the largest retail shirt
uiakei; in timida. and we „ „ ,
mauutacture all onr OAVn Shirts ase des Naufrages (Central society Respite the great emigration |x>om
and fVilloi _ 1,1 In,inoli.wv 11,„ rr. ,thr Rescue of the Shipwrecked") lhilt Canada has enjoyed for someana UOIlBIh, eliminating the devilled some time ago to equip sev- Years past, the rapidity with which
wholesale profits, and £rhre AOU tra!, of f1» stations with motor life- hvI vast north-western territories
lu,Y*. LU..I- ", “C-its. After careful studies a Havre have been opened up to settlementOettc.l ( omtolt, St) le and T it Shipbuilding establishment succeeded and the girdling up of the country
than elsewhere. t/,,es-0f. motbr ,Ufa- wUh a network of railways and tele-KmiL V. ,.>ion< '-'i of which, called the| graph i>OBts. writes .James oiiw.r

» rath 1■! fegSISf
, just teen built and launched. It bears 

the name of Sainte Lucie, and is in
tended tor service at the Station of

Yes, AA’P have the 85e Shirts as • °" the Mediterranean. Its di-
' . , ,avt Ul" OJV iollll lb db me ns ions are as follows: Length 37.7

Usual, but we pin our faith-on , width, 10.2 feet: depth, .4.1 feet
the liner woovrw at a ,1,vI10t , ..bui,t of wood and carries two col-
itie linei AA eaA es at a Uollai. lapsible masts, thus enabling it to
v, • , nax lsa.te with sails. It has a larger
mxrjmsite new shirt patterns at tonnage than 'any of the old lifeboats 

■ *1 or d.i CO 1 î ii , . ’be society. It is propelled by a
Ï ’ aut* llP to the thirtÿ-flve horsepower Panard-Levas- Away up under the Arctic Circle

m Rne Silk and silk arid wool taf- mu0nsS-n!d1'I«n^lnei" making J50, r?Vo“ thcre are probably .tribes, (Indian andfetas at $4 71 h sè -eu knots °plng a spevd uf abuUt Eski,no' whose existence is un-
cvdS dl ana Ith). Th 1,,, I • , . known, and here also roam vast herds

. Shirts order. $2.50 up. , S SIWfflsEïlEE E'HFH F'
. 1 °f the hull, which forms a protecting a,re to be cred..ed,
TL- Q » « C. \ tunnel and allows the launching of the -transe beasts.

A fie oemi-readv otore b<,at whlle the motor is in" action. , penetrate into these unmapped
__  ' i This arrangement prevents the screw tand-s calls iOr grit and stamina of

and R T TYw-xVo’c I from striking persons in the water. To the highest order. The pioneer must
diiu Xk. ). I UOKC 5 : .Insure its stability, the boat is pro- be prepared to fare hardships and

,,,,, •_ vjded with a keboarda It is also'pro- Perils as great as those encountered
L4d Yonge St» I with alt the necessary equip- by the inost daring of Arctic and Ant

1 ment for its special work. _ arctic adventures.

of thit# 
a public hall andabout

re

[M
,

~ BURLESQUE. 
k- "Dandy Girls.” (

4
TERN COLLEGE OF
ancing and

sorts of wonders may be
untouched.

need of a little money and thru .
! ’he part of many who do„'t ,e(-n, ro hav '
I nropern-Wwinl n g,na,i,b00,? ’his hall and propertx uill be to this district In

to come, It is possible that the cornmlt- 
ooa T/.y.bax W" th.r9w up their hands 

revert back to
agreement, the companyjs^free '° thC 
pose of it as they wish. J

°L.,t.wo residents, speaking to The 
us to appeal to the

success.
BEGINNERS' CLASS 

g to begin Tuesday. A
1st. S.30 plm. Ladies 1 

C.entlemen..- To secure 
register. 215 Dundee

B. J. Toolce Shirts at $1. t • ■d scovercd. 
Indeed, the

PRINCE LEAVES OTTAWA

"t-8,11*' r?r ’he, past two days, left this 
evenlr.K for Halifax, where he will re
join Ms ship. He was accompanied by 
Captain Halsey of H.M.S. New Zealand.

Scallops in Green Peppers.
Another appetizing way to oook 

scallops, is as follows:" AVash and 
drain the scallops, make a smooth, Irich " 
cream sauce flavored with pep per. liait 
and onion Juice. Let the sauce opok 
for 10 or 15 minutes, otherwiseT it 
will taste pasty, then add the scal
lops and cook slowly for 10 minutes. 
AVhile this le cooking, prepare 
pepper» (as many as required) by

SFtSgni
on hlm- are brown, Servs at once, M •

Fifteen Thousand Men at 
Schenectady, N.^., Firm 

in Attitude.

enthusiastic explorer 
longing for new worlds to conquer 
may well select Canada as his goal! 
Here he will find limitless tracts of 
country—blank spaces on the 
Where there are mighty ranges 
mountains, great rivers and 
wonderful forests and 
lands.

V
and

and let the whole thing 
the land company.-F, DAVIS,- Principal 

34567
map—

to dls-of
lakes, 

wild prairie*1 S Jpp^Tabk-Thfnge

‘«TO
of its employes who walked out Tuesday 
morning.- A series of conferences tonight 
between the representatives of the varl 
ous unions implicated in the walkout re
sulted In no developments, altho a state
ment was issued reviewing the trouble 
from the standpoint of the men The 
men claim the many additions to their 
ranks as the result ot picketing vest»r- 
day will be further increased tomorrow 
when the same methods will be pursued 
by both men anti women workers. . „

The announcement that Commissioner

ployes together, was received with little 
interest on the part of the men.

A candidate will 
In the field im.World, have asked

residents to turn out to this public meet
ing and to wake up and help the com
mittee finish the clubhouse.
■ II, *e too valuable a propertv for the 
i°<K»tiPUb |C l° ,ose ju8t for the want of 
big'® "10re enersy to fini»h the bulld-

p to Parliament
1 that. Samuel Randall, 

the City: of Toronto, 
intends to apply at the ; 

it Leguslatiy, Assembly -, 
Act Changing his name 

Nelson. -H nr old U CEDARVALE.many new and
1v-i President A. Jennings of the Cedarvalo 

Ratepayers’ Association stated to The 
A\ orld last night that the association war 
supporting Robert Barker as a candidate 
for council, but not for the reevcshlo of 
A ork Township. "We are absolutely sat- 
Isfied xvlth Reeve Symes’ adminiUiaflon,'* 
he said, "and have no Intention of sup
porting anyone to run against him.”

some-5th. a. D.,’t»13. 
samvhl pundall

.«haver, hti aolloUor. 
"ti forontot-
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SAYSHousekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Womenift

*1I ! f m Situation in 
gion Not 

* , ' Tells '
: tit. /

it. zi

iG O OPSft I THE>S» VOU must do It today. Send ua 
your ordir NOW for a box of 

these delicious Canadian Apples—the 
best In the world—and we will guar, 
an tee that they will be delivered 

• Christmas week, all charges prepaid, 
to your friends or the old folks at 
home in Great Britain,

Spy» Kwf ft Snow Apples $3.2$ per Box 
All Other Standard Varieties S3 par Jlex

i *: 1 WASHINGTO 
Press.)—The rd 
fédérais near jJ 
tulionalist force] 
port from Rear] 
dicating that co 
gions near Ti 
threatening as 1 
reported held tl 
Washington toJ 
situation- 

The wireless 
department Zrol 
who left Vera d 
Rhode Island ul 
John Lind, the 
vdy. to investis 
trig conditions il 
Ttixpan and Tad 
relief to officials 

» report . rega rdiil 
where British ad 
are situated, gad 
immediate aggrl 
part of the Uni] 
protection would 

Tho no official] 
with relation to 
the belief here I 
there will ba tod

* > -JBy GELETT BURGESS it

LAST
CHANCE

0( ; Topight at Massey Hall.
Parlow, the noted Cana- 

-, _ jt, and Wilhelm Bachaus.
the emlnentScGerman pianist- arrive 
from New Yo¥k this morning for their 
joint rebital in Massey Hall this even
ing. It is seldom that the local man
agement Is able to combine In one 
program for one evening a duo of 
musical stars of such magnitude. 
Both Mme- Parlow and Herr Bach
aus are conceded to be without rivals 
-as. exponents of the brilliancy, sore
ness and virile tone quality associated 
with the younger school of virtuosi. 
They have youth and all that it gives 
combined with technical mastery and 
fine musicianship.

Willing Workers’ Concert.
A number of well-known artists 

have volunteered their services for a 
concert to be given in St. James' par
ish house on Wednesday evening next 
in aid of the willing workers’ branch 

_of the women's . auxiliary. Among 
'hem are Miss May Wilkinson, con
tralto; Miss Barwell, soprano; George 
Ross, tenor; Ernest Collins and Percy 
Ham, baritones, and Paul Serv, vio
linist, with Mrs. K I. Smith 
companlst. The program Is one of ex
ceptional attractiveness, and with the 
commendable object of the undertak
ing should make a special appeal to 
concert-goers-

Miss Adamson’s Recital.
Miss Lina Drechaler Adamson's re

cital in Conservatory Hall on Satur
day evening will» have a large and 
fashionable audience. Her program is 
one of rare interest. Mrs. Gerard 
Barton, who has no equal in Canada 
as an accomapnist, will be at the 
piano. Miss Elizabeth 
Stoner. In dances, ancient and modern, 
will complete a novel and beautiful 

The seats, are on sale at 
the Mason & Risch piano warerooms, 
Yongb street.

duction comes intact, and is preceded 
by flattering reports of the great suc
cess achieved in the metropolis and 
in the other large cities. A feature 
of the performance is the introduction 
of a thrilling battle between Northern 
and Southern forces Just outside of 
their home in à plantation cabin. The 
wife of the Confederate soldier dies, 
leaving the little girl 
father, hoping to get thru the federal 
lines to .Richmond, Is trapped by the 
Unionists in the loft of the' cabin, but 
the little girl pleads so effectively, and 
the plight of her father is so "pitiful, 
the commanding officer of the squad 
that has taken him prisoner permits
Lt-e^r.^Tbototaptot ^fc^e’L «*e»dolyn is a little rich girl who; 
are betra“d A court-martial order! «ïî ?ve,^tblrt4 yet, "?thLnf F°?j 
that one is to be hanged as a traitor u-r ^ j£~ely< n> the mi<îflt of lu*ul">-
and the other shot as a snv Again S father is busy making money-.
the Littlest Rebel, after a visit to'the £* her hoi?
effecting tiT^—1 * ~hF  ̂ "

threaten her, as suits their purpose.
Harry Tighe and His Collegians are] Moreov®r- she is seldom allowed to It’s not considered 

Coming run and play like other children, but 1
At Shea’s Theatre next week Man- 1 ride ‘n, the motor. And she is r-

ager Shea has one of the best comedy permitted to attend day school.. >01 anyone
bills of the season. As the headline fv1 *h , anniversary of her birthday, • to scratch his head;
attraction he announces Marry Tighe 1. f®eIs lure ahe is "grown-up." D . p i r> :J and his Collegians , in Mr. Tighes be*.two-faced" nurse and gov- B arl° B"dgCS
newest offering, "Taking Things erne88» who is a snake- in - the- grass, I has a
Easy.” The comedy is written around Proves to her that she is wrong. Of acting very
the cl ass day pranks of the college rf„„to hei" /’W” devices she calls in l . . .
students, and Mr. Tighe is assisted *7nder ‘rom the street, and 'u . ‘ much ,hat WeyI
by a company of fifteen young men w ,e h? playa' ahe dances gaily with , Me 18 a Goop, 
and women who sing and dance. The ? plumber—until the servants drive 
special attractions for next week are “?r new-found friends away. Their 
Morgan. Bailey and Morgan, known as raCî, “ taken by her. mother’s fash-
Ginger, Pep and Ginger. Geo. Felix, ™nable -----
assisted by the Barry Girls in “The Î, ® sp~ that ber father is burning 
Box Next Door,’; and Howard's Nov-1 candles at both ends, and making 
elty Sensational performing musscal and “drakes" of his money;
dogs and ponies. Other feature acts , Ï "er mother has “the society bee” 
included in next week’s bill are Mc-1 n ,hPr bonnet. ^
Mahon, Diamond and Clemence, La pa,x.. tor the dining-room, her nurse,
Crandall, Delmore and Lee, Leona ^hlnf a, n!fftlt out Sives her a double 
~ - dose of sleeping medicine. At once it

pi educes delirium and to Gwendolyn’s 
At the Star. I fevered imagination the great hall of

Burlesque cf the better sort is un- the mansion changes to a forest 
derlined as the fnext attraction at-the I ^lade. She sees the open sky, the 
Star Theatre Monday matinee. The stara. a”d a running stream, and to 
production is known as Charles F. at once gloriously happy,
Cromwell's “Dandy Girls” Company, . And as in her delirium she wanders 
and Is probably the strongest aggre- thru the Tell Tale Forest she finds 
gallon of its kind presented for the Itbe answer to all her puzzled ques- 
delectatlon and enjoyment of local tioninga. She has heard all her life 
patrons of the theatre. The cast is :rom servants and teachers about big 
composed of some of the best known beara that eat Utile girls, and police- 
vaudeville and musical comedy stars men that hit children with clubs. She 
and Includes the Standard Trio Dick wondered over the meaning of making
Dixon, and Lew Golden, comedians- facea- having big ears, being two-faced, ^
Mile. Rono In “Visions d’Art ” Margie murdering the Kings English and such ^be following letter has been 
Domerest and the famous “Models of expressions that adults constantlly use eeived from Winifred S. Burton; 
1912-13,” known far and wide as theU 1 copf,îderln« th® strange inter- Mr. Editor:
champion beauty chorus on the clr- pr®tat^on children may give them. Dear Sir —Nn™ th.t , , ,
cuit. The production contains1 enough ,ILrequired the terrible experience , ’ N w that the olaim of
surprises, novelties and features tn °f ,the poor u«le rich girl’s illness to the married women of Toronto to full 
please all sorts of temperaments. The cltlzensbiP * before The voters it
while the fun’to h^piness^Tm^e Te^reafi" abould ba of interest to note that with
some. relishing and whole-1 that the ideas put into the little girFs the women of the city arose the agi-

heàd by corttact with ignorant, uh- tatlon for pure water, pure milk the
At the | known persons were ftiore poisonous ____ _ . . . ’That Manager Henrv Vp Dlxnn r I to her than sleeping medicine, which j court, the women e court, abd

"Belies of Beauty R^w”' Corananf caased her illness, - . P°Uce womes- They never ceased to

sSisHSfrT5 F**
he has th P1^6’ when you add to that the value placed
cLn^nv ineiy^n! tHnUS,U.aU/ stron« bn the doctor’s hobbies, fresh allr,
Frankley Heath z?,ld ,taX?,rlt^’ ercise- Plain food, good earth and warm
n„ vino T7w,th’ Mabal Clark, Claude sun, it makes a play that is really worth 
De Vine, Francesca Ward, Harry Le while 
Van George Howard. Hat Pine, Joe 
Holland, Joe Freed and Joe Perry,
The offering is built on distinctly new 
and original lines.

1 Kathleé 
dian vloll iONDUCTED BYi,y .

E ■m

NDS/EBYk i'll $ (For boxes sent to Ireland, Shetland 
and the Orkney Islands, 

add 25c a box extra.)
These splendid applee have been 
selected with the greatest care and 
have the famous Ontario Flavor. 
Each apple Is separately wrapt in 
paper and all are packed In a paper- 
lined, lace-faced box, holding about 
one bushel. Orders received later 
than the first of December cannot 
possibly be filled. Send a Post Of
fice Money Order today or leave 
your order at any Davies Store.

i.:i

.TOD iil r To Send 
Xmas Apples 
to the
Old Country

the

wm

* CONDUCTED BY fi.
M.D.imf alone. Her ■Si'O

il» II V7’
"1z/

/ The Garden Never Dies.! |
“The Poor Little Rich Girl”♦\ ?.

: Someone said to us the other day, 
"Well I suppose the ’Garden Talks’ 
are over for the year. Surely there is 

. .nothing to talk about in the garden 
now!"

Our heart fell with a sorrowful 
thump. And then, we adked a few 
questions. Was he interested in 
gardening? Well—er—yes—that is to 
say—er—he was going to have a gar
den next year. Oh! Well, when did 
he expect to plant liie spring bulbs. | 
Why, next prlng, of course! ! !

In our severest tone, we Inquired if 
he thought he had any idea of what 
he was talking about? With a snort 
of disgust, he turned on an Indignant 
heel, and left us.

And that is just the attitude of 
many a one, who we sincerely hope, 
will someday be a tho-roly interested 
gardener.

i I•Pi : DAVIES COMPANY
LIMITED
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and so, perhaps. Soup and Its Accessories.
FTER you have made your rich stock and put It away for future use 

In a stone stock Jar, as I explained to you yesterday, you will wonder 
I expect, how you are to take out what is needed without injuring the 
residue. c

. , . .. . When a portion of the "canned” stock is wanted, lift off the cake 1
or rat that has formed over the top, remove quantity needed, reheat what 1
fat^will* fornf a'a *11 the fat and return to 0001 Place; the covering caks of j

. This removes the necessity of clarifying the stock and gives a soup i 
clear enough for the daily dinner.

When planning accessories to clear soups remember that nothing mav 
be added to cloud their transparency. For this reason particular cooks 
blanch dumplings, macaroni, vermicelli, pastes and vegetables in another 
kettle in boiling water and add them, when tender, to the hot, clear stock 

As a rule, delicately flavored vegetables like celery, cauliflower and 
peas are used with chicken bouillon, veal tbroth and all white soups, while ? 
vegetables of more pronounced taste are cooked in heavy broths of bêef I 
and mutton. A

If you are fond of clear soups you will like a French ball cutter. This 
costs but a few cents and is a wise investment, for it quickly shapes the i 
vegetables into neat little balls. The vegetable slicer is another help and 
makes Macaroni strips’’ and vegetable lattices in-double-quick time

Garnitures for soups may be meat balls or egg yolks poached or even 
noodles. The forcemeat called for in cookery books is too complicated for 
the average hurried housekeeper. It always requires calf’s udder, and this 
must be specially ordered and is very tedious to prepare. Royal floating _ 
custards, however, are a great addition to any soup and are fluffy and deli- Ï 
cate when made in this way: Beat the yolks oi two eggs and the white of I 
one together and add one-half-a cup of cold stock or of water. Season dell-’ W 
cately with salt and pepper and pour into a shallow dish or pan. Set fhle in * m 
hot Katffr and steam, until the eggs are firm. This will be in about ten miu- 
utes.- Now cut the custards into little squares or strips and drop three or I 
four into each cup of.bouillon as you send it in to. the table. ' l]

To make dumplings, measure two cups of flour and sift it with V half a ! 
teaspoon of salt and two teaspoons of baking powder. Mix with cold miSB 
or water Ipto small balls, using hands and plenty of flour to prevent the 
dough sticking. They should be quite moist, like “drop” biscuit. Do not'C] 
put into the soup until it is boiling briskly, and cook without covering.

If you do- cover the kettle containing dumplings do not dare to raise | 
the lid a fraction of an inch until they are cooked, for »o sure as cool air 4L 
strikes them they will fall. When you are sure they have boiled ten minutes 4T 
they are ready to take up. *

Everyoo-3 has 
sometime or other that 
never, never dies.

True, in these dreary times of nip
ping winds one day, and heavy rains 
and fogs next day, it to sad to think 
that the excitement to over, for the 
time being. The mistakes hâve all 
been shown up. The successes have 
ai! been reaped. And so. some let the 
garden and grounds go their lonely- 
way to destruction.

But, think! Tho garden cannot go 
?” to death. Nature takes cane of 
tbat- While the ignorant think that 
ai. things are dying, nature to pre
paring plants and trees for their snug 
sleep. She to preparing also for the 
perpetuation of those plants that have 
already finished out their own short 
l.fe cycle. Seeds have fallen, un
heeded, upon the fertile earth. The 
heavy autumn rains drive these deeper 
and ever deeper into the protecting 
waraith of the soil. Beneath whatever 
protection they receive, the warmth 
and moisture acting daily upon these 
buried seeds, start up the mysterious 
and inevitable life forces, that result 
in the ultimate re-production of 
plant.

And wherever and

to learn, 
a gardenHe’s not. to blame,

like other chaps.
- Ofi to AAnd she overhears

r
v'uil

s
Dont Be A Goop I

Rhccm
When all have de-

I i
ii program.

Stephens and the Kinetograph.
-

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
The next concert of the Toronto 

Symphony Orchestra on Thursday, 
Deo- 4, will be another great 
•-.is the soloist for that evening will be 
Josef Hofmann, who flllqd Massey 
Hall to overflowing at his last ap
pearance In Toronto. The program 
will be an excellent one, Hofmann’s 
principal number being the B flat 
minor concerto, by Tschaikovski, al- 
tho he will play several other short 
compositions.

There will be a symphony played 
at the concert, Mr. Weisman having 
decided to give the short symphony 
of Mozart In G minor

IHDEVErai1

II occasion,

. | m Winifred Burton States Argu
ments Why Equal Suffrage 

—Should Be the Rule.
I

! It?

I
I.'ml re-

i i
Tho other 

two orchestral numbers will be the 
Vorspiel to the opera of Lohengrin 
(Wagner) and the 
TTschaikovski).

In accordance with the usual cus
tom of the orchestra, the program has 
been arranged so that It will not be 
prolonged much beyond 10 o’clock.

the■ » IS1,6
whenever we

can assist nature to this work of

EFH’ 5'*—c-ot ass
boast that the résulte in the garden 
are perfectly satisfying, yet all

W0Jk eminently beneficial to 
the gardener. Try it and see.

Marche Slav re-
ii

1
i gar-

/ lif
Suffragette Invasion,

’A Suffragette Invasion,” the ama
teur two-act musical play to toe given 
by the choir of St. Anne’s Church in 
the parish ball, Dundas and Dufferin 
streets, Dec. 2 to 6, portrays the cap
ture of “Roly Harass,” the works com
missioner, toy Gen. Spankhursts and 
her army of militant suffragettes. The 
mayor, Col. Dinny’s On. Dr. Westings 
Controller Shirks and others of the 
city officials figure in amusing situa
tions. There is a big demand for seats 
and the reserve plan to now open at 
the parish hall from 8 am. to 10 p.m.

W.yC. T. U.these things became 
asked for prison 

farms\for women, and hope soon *to 
have one. For twOnty-one years they 
hâve asked for a farming school in 
wf;ieh to segregate the feeble-minded. 
WV hope soon to get that also. They 
never cease to push the temperance 
reform, or, in fact, any other reform 
in which they are interested, including 
women suffrage, and will 
work until they succeed.

f A parlor social will toe hal'd under 
thte au»pices -of tlie Howard Park W.
WHIM.,»»1 h0?® of Mr- and Mrs’
White, 199 Howard Pork

i
i ^:Tonat Do'mtaionMre °™: 

preside.

ex-

i president, wiU 
Mrs. E. A. Stevens, provin

cial president, and Mrs. Me Ivor , will 
speak. Gentlemen are 1 invited.- ^ ;; CONSERVATORY MUsjc^ALL.

UNA DRE6HSLEB ADAMSON, Viollelet
assisted by Elizabeth Rheem Stoner, in j 
Songe and Morris Dance», Saturday, Nov, . 
29th, at 8.30. Fieri at Meson A Rlsofa ' 
230 Yonge Street.

■j . (

hi > continue to
. . Much time

and strength might be saved if To
ronto voters .will say “Yes” 
asked if tlrey wish the married 
to have the municipal franchise.

Dean Sumner of Chicago, in ad
dressing the students on Sunday, said 
that since the women had votes to 
Chicago the mayor (who always stood 
for segregation of vice before the 
women voted) had shut down a no-, 
torious segregated district, elected ten 
more policewomen, making twenty to 

‘!'nd that all the counties of 
Illinois, which had previously been 
wet, are now becoming “dry.” Tbe 

dean, who belongs to flfty-two reform 
societies in Chicago, Is strongly In 
favor of women voting, as they “back 
every good and humane measure and 
are the leaders of every reform."

... (Signed) Winifred S. Burton, 
■ini Madison avenue, Toronto.

DEATH OF CENTENARIAN. CONSTANCE BOULTON
NOW A LIFE MEMBERPark Theatre.

The show that is being seen by 
patrons of the Park Theatre is of a 
v®ry.high order, and to say that the 
efforts of the management are appre
ciated is putting it very mildly. The 
rush was so great last night that 
nimareas of people were turned away, 
aJd..to further popularize the policy 
of the house, tonight five vaudeville 
acts of a high order, all prize-wln- 
ners of last night, and live subjects 
or refined motion pictures will be 
shown This will make a two hour 
and half show and no doubt the crowd 
will be greater than

„ LONDON, Ont., Nov. 26.—Mrs. Wil
liam Abbott, aged 100 years, the oldest 
resident of MoGillivray Township, died 
at her home today. She had been an 
invalid for more than ten

party» LARGEST SURPLUS YET when
women“Fanny’s First Play.

Seats for “Fanny's First Play” go 
on gale at the Royal Alexandra Thea
tre today and, judging from the ad
vance mail

1
Chamberlain Chapter, Daughters 

of the Empire Honored 
Ex-Regent.

j Hi 46years.
orders, George Bernard 

Shaw s satirical comedy Is going to do 
record business In Toronto'

“Fanny’s First Play” Is a sparkling 
comedy in three acts. It comes to this 
city direct from a run of two years at 
the Klngsway Theatre. London, and 
one year at the Comedy Theatre, New 
York. - Granville Barker’s original 
English company will present “Fan
ny’s First Play” at the Alexandra next 
week and will Include such well-known 
English players as Eva Leonard Boyne 
Kate Carlyon, Jean Stirling, Dulcê 
Musgrave, Katharine Pole, C. H. Cro- 
ker-King. Sidney Paxton, Herbert 
Dansey. Claude Rains, Walter Kings- 
rord. Ivan Campbell, Spencer Geach 
Arnold Lucy, Lewis Sealy, Gordon 
Ash, Vano Sutton-Vane and George 
Carr. °

LOW|ntertnVtiotn.|Cur.a8to"k’Exh°iOUnt

bition.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will Issue round trip tickets at re- 
duced rat£a to Chicago, Ill., account.

Live Stock Show.” to be held at Chi
cago, Nov. 29 to Dec. 6.

District and rates of sale—From all 
stations, Kingston. Renfrew and west 
in Ontario, good going Nov, 80, Dec l 
and 2.

Return

Ontario Sons of Temperance 
Opened Sixty-Fifth Annual 

Meeting Yesterday.

ance on hand of $120, and $140 cl 
from the booth of the chapter 
recent carnival of nations. \ ■ , 

Mies B. Haines gave a piano setoc- 
Tea was served at the clow of 

the meeting. „■

The Chamberlain Chapter, Daugh
ters of the Empire, which met in the

yesterday
afternoon, did a good deal of business 
under the presidency of their regent, 
Miss Dickson. It was the occasion of 
their tenth anniversary, which they 
signalized by conferring life-member
ship th their chapter upon their past 
regent, Miss Constance Boulton.

Later Miss Boulton expressed her 
appreciation and read an interesting 
and comprehensive account • of the 
work of the chapter from its begin
ning until the present.

It was decided that the usual

? "Î
Margaret Eaton School tion.

iGrand Worthy Associate Patriarch 
J. Vincent of Oshawa opened the 65th 
annual meeting of the Ontario Sons of 
Temperance Grand Division in the 
Metropolitan Methodist- Church lecture 
hall yesterday morning. He expressed 
deep regret at the absence thru illness 
of Grand Worthy Patriarch A. Rankin- 

The reports showed the largest 
surplus In the sick benefit department 
in the history of the grand division.

Three prizes were awarded to cadet 
sections for Increase In membership. 
The first prize, a glass initiation set, 
presented by Controller McCarthy, 
was won-^by Orillia cadet section The 
second prize, a framed picture, pre
sented by George Anderson of Rsigby, 
was won by the Rama Indian cadet 
section The third prize 
shield, given by W. P. Smith, Toronto, 
was awarded to the Manttoultn Island 
district cadet section.

In the adult department the silver 
cup. given by the executive to the 
banner division for the largest in
crease In membership, was won by 
Excelsior division, Toronto.

Fraternal greetings were tendered 
by Rev. William Kettlewell. Dominion 
Alliance; Mrs. F. C. Warren. W.C.T.U.. 
rind J. Dyson, I OG.T- *

This morning the grand division 
will discuss the projected formation 
of a separate national division for 
Canada.

SPECTATORS APPLAUDED VER
DICT.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., Nov.,
*'”• (Can. Press.)—Applause broke
out in the assize court when the jury- 
announced their verdict "not guilty;* 1 
which ended the trial of James and ! 
John Connors^ two miners of Cum here? 

annu- land’ charSed witn rioting during tMj ! 
al luncheon sho-uld'not. on account of 5 , .strik® troubles on Vancouyeî 
pressure of many calls, take place this alend- . The men received ah, ovation ' 
year.-' The treasurer reported a bal- I ?n leavin£ the. Court-room. Over One ■ s

hi.udred cases are yet to be tried.

: ever.’

DRIVEN TO STREETS BY
COLDNESS OF CHARITY

Niggardliness of Organizations 
Drive Girls to Lives of 

Degradation.

’ 'lit
limit—All tickets valid to re

turn to reach'original starting point 
not -l^ter than Dec. 8. 1913.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., arrive Chicago 
9 26 p.m. daily. Parlor-library-cafe 
car, dining car and Pullman parlor 
cars.

NO AID
SISTER ETHELBURGE

BURIED AT MOUNT HOPE

Impressive Requiem Service at St 
Joseph’s Was Attended bv 

Many Clergy.-

Leave Toronto 4.40 p.m„ arrive Ch-i- 
cago 8 a.m. dally. Parlor-library-buf
fet car, dining car and Pullman sleep- 
tag cars, electric lighted.

Leavq Toronto 11 p.m., arrive Chi- 
2 p.m. daily. Electric lighted 

Pullman sleeping cars to Chicago.
Only double-track route. Frequent 

and fast train, service from othe- 
points.

Ask nearest Grand Trunk agent for 
full particulars, and berth

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—(Can. Press) 
Cases in which the younger daugh

ters of poverty-stricken families 
forced into lives of shame when 
quate assistance was 
charitable organizations at 
when funds were most needed were 
described by Miss Alice Gannett, of 
the Nurses’ Settlement Hoipo of this 
èlty today. She was a witness at tho 
hearing by the state commission 
vhich is Investigating conditions with 
a view to deciding whether a pension 

f°T widowed mothers shall be 
established. She favored state aid 
with state administration of funds 

Others who testified were equally 
emphatic in asserting- that the state 
ehouid supply and administer relief 
Several witnesses opposed the plan. 
H. P. Vaughn of the University Settle
ment House and the National 
Labor Commission, 
methods employed by- 
private organizat'pns.

“Y®«ra of Discretion.”
At the Princess TWfcatre this morn

ing seats will be placed on sale for 
the Hatton comedy, “Years of Discre
tion, which is to be the attraction all 
pext week. "Years of Discretion" Is a 
play of love and laughter, and its re
cord of 198 Consecutive performances 
at the Belasco Theatre in New York 
a st season serves to again demon
strate Mr. Belasco’s unfailing judg
ment in the selection of plays that 
make a universal appeal. The comedy" 
n ll-.he presented here by the Belasco 
theatre Company and with every 

thought for detail in artistic perfection 
hat invariably, distinguishes the pro

ductions sponsored by this 
stagecraft.
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times

Thousand Hell 
to Be Lyin

cago
This New Illustrated Book For Every fteader
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a silver A solemnly beautiful 
nessed at. the funeral 
ter M.

scene was wit- 
Ethelburge of SWtoseph’sCaml

munity, which took place in the chapel 
of the convent yesterday morning. The
nuf?e,4llU!'?lch tlle late sister lay 
placed before the altar, which was 
dimly lighted by -wax tapers, and the
the cïtv'IrJ33 fVr1 with olerK.v from 
tne city and outside, who had
assist. Rev. Father Gearin 
relative,

fitin"5J-, _ reserva
tions, Toronto city .ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets 
phone Main 4209.

El. RAfin, Xy', I 
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to the front were 
By local Huerta is 

Movements werd 
funds to buy hospj 
send nurses and 1 
after the federal vj 
wounded. It was 
brought to -Tuarea 
for.

FédccjJ soldier.s 
this side or the b. 
federal army to I 
mils south of Juan 
ply. where there J 
•■rtragglers say the] 
none of their trail 
cannon, and that I 
cado, the command 
renew the attack 1 
today.
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isîüJMMi MUfipja nahafa naio.
Bead How You May Have II Almost Free
pense amount t.ld? with the ex-
Unuh of the <cKt cl pivki,’, ,teleîte? I which covers the

”ecee^

PANAMA a 'xTiV?an/Ui !”g volum,e is by Willis J. Abbot,
ed'Jd -mnd atern/tIOna rcn,own’ ’s the acknowl-
H ^fcTLr'l{'TenCZ Trks°Vin* !;reat Canal Zone, 
inches inP2Nd d large, book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
on vJL ’ priated new type, large and clear, 
on sjcriatt paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth:

ILLUSTRATED go,d> with inlaid color panel ; contains
Y tOmON ijr0 ,e 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- 

cring3 that f-V 3 re^oduced from water color studies in col-m_____hr Mail, Postage Paid, f,r )1.S9 and 6 Certificate.

PZmr.„*,î<l

the Lanai 0,8 coior puta V^ [tmüsï$2 OCTAVO tlooQbut I A^"l°l
* EDITION «bore Certifiâtes «rf cJ^tiïT^Ld^^ ^

Pœtsge PMd, for 67 Cent, and g Certificate.

It come to 
. . of Flos, a

was célébrant of the mass 
assisted by deacon and sub-deacon" 
and the music was impressively sung 
by the community choir.

The 200 students of the house were 
present in their black uniforms and
of'th? Zm1* vnla’ and the members 
of the community, 140 in number
wearing their sombre habit, and each 
carrying a lighted taper, were a strik
ing note as they -followed the casket
anT thL d°»rn ,the alsl? of the chapel 
and thru the long corridors of their 
convent home.

Among those present were; Riaht 
Rev. Mgr. McCann. Rea-. Dean Hand 
Rev. Dean Morris (St. Catharines)
tvfen I«iani Moyna (Barrie), Rev-. Fa
ther Sullivan (Thorold), Rev X
Roche. C.S.B.; Rev. W. \ McCann 
Rev. Father Fraction. Rev. Father 
Coeman Rm. T. O’Donnell, Rev E 
Kelly and Rev. Father Coyle. Stoter 
Cecelia of St Joseph’s Commuta ” 
Mr». Gearin of Toronto, Miss Garner 
sisters; Mr. Garner, Thorold, a bro 
Uier, and the Misses Gearin nieces
ZT,thl ChIef A lông^9:
tege took part In the Journey to Mount 
Hope Cemetery, where interment ■place.

rsJA
master of

Foreigners of Winnipeg Take 
Their Amusements Rather Too 

Strenuously.
Nov.

A
At the Circus.

•h.T have visited the Arena
this week have certainly taken loads 
of enjoyment out of Spellman’s Indoor 
meus, which là giving splendid sat- 'Siaction. It is indeed a real circus 
'vithout a menagerie, excepting toe 
depl,a,us and bears. Hall's perform! 
-ng elephants, which were delayed^ 
transit, are now being exhibited 
afternoon and evening. Theft- per

thru are wonderful and show the high! i 
est grade of animal intelligence The 
^ame can be said of Spellman's train! 
ed bears; theirs is a wonderful exhi
bition of what time and patience will 
do for dumb animals. The marvelous 
acrobatic feats presented arc 
novel and thrilling, and toe ‘bare-*- 
back riders go thru the most daring 
■stunts" that are seen in first-class 

circuses. The ten funny clowns keep 
old and young to roars of laughter.

T 1 dh
" t

1lidl.-A criticize the WINNIPEG, 26. _ (Cun
Press.)—Mayor Deacon declared to the 
board of control . this morning that 
the stabbing, clubbing and murders 
which have occurred at so ma.ny wed
ding and christening festivities among 
a certain section of the foreign popu
lation in Winnipeg had given the city 
a very unenviable reputation abroad 
He strongly favored the city pro
viding some regulajions by which 
these gatherings could be controlled. 
The mayor thought it might be feasible 
to compel these people to get a license 
from the city before holding one of 
these jubilations. " 
police would be

some of thev »

NO MEDALS SLATED
FOR BEST ESSAYISTS

Response to Toronto Humane So
ciety’s Offer Was Not 

Satisfactory.

>
Wm

HIGH INSURANCE TO CUT 
SHIPPING SEASON SHORT

! Most Lake Vessels Will Tie Up 
•About December 

v Fifth.

,a
every

! -

At the Margaret Eaton Hall to
morrow evening’ the twenty school 

FORT WILLIAM, Ont Nov ”6 chlldb<n who were .prize-winners in 
( Cun. Press.)—That most’ of the lake Î5e e~ - -CumPetitlon. Inaugurated by 
vessels will He up for the winter To,r<mto Humane. Society, on

-about Dec 5 is the opinion expressed 1 bhould Be Kind to Atam.Hs,"
•*y local hnarine men This will 'VI he-presented with their awards
vessels loading now to make a rin Hl>, Lofd8h|P HlshoP Sweeny 
flown before the Increased* lnsunmeè makti th° Presentations, 
rates come into effect • “ • As nope of the forty essays

The increased rate would come to Sented WeTe
eafr ed bv0?1 3 hashel on tf.e grain 
„ b> a canal freighter, which
teefJht^0 nl' advance in the rate of 

,1,nOIT ‘vps wpro to be made.
HW f' !Cv harbor wlu Ro down the 
lakes for tue winter, but it is «-.

sue- pected that a large number of vessel* 
the bound up tho Jako will 

pro- winter here.

AND THE

CANAL gI
the ^

SUTheent f,re opBrtodproteta7ifea
I he matter will be brought 

council, and if possible ^ 
adopted which will meet the 
tne case

in thatalso way lr. Picture and Pro*

I will
up in 

a solution 
needs of

pre-
up to the hoped-for 

standard, neither the gold nor silver 
medal will be presented- A better and 
moro general response is hoped for 
next year.

The Llttlost Rebel.
AH. Woods will present Miss Mary 

Miles Minter in a stirring drama en
titled

MONTREAL’S GLOOMY 
TICS

took STATI8-
The Littlest Rebel,” which 

promises to be the contre of interest 
’vhenrithis young player and her 
ogsffdl civil war play come to 
«hand next week. The massive

AID FOR COPPER STRIKERS.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 26,__(Can
Press.)—The building trades depart-
tofhn °Lihe American FederatiorT of 
Labor today voted $3000 to the aid of 
the Calumet copper strikers,

MONTREAL. Nov 26. __ (Can
at toe local morale 

irom . X to da-t1©, incliMi^ th*
iiatnr^iverdivt8: Accidental deaths 21 
îo't»S*Af'’iSe® 14, excusable homicide 
10. milc'd, 4, murder 2. homichfc 4; to!

New Victrola Records.
All the new Victrola records will be 

ni’^*dT-,in tbe V ctro,a Parlors of Ye 
®ldo, detntzman and Co., Ltd..
I93-19u-137 Yopg» street.
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-THURSDAY MORNING. THE TORONTO WORLD
NOVEMBER 27 19131913 7 DONT BE ALARMED 

SAYS US. ADMIRAL
^ t

l Passenger Trc-.^ic Passenger Traffic *5
Imen KEITHS UMITED

BIG SALE OF

LIGHTING FIXTURES

£ »

< 1 Situation in Mexico Oil ’ Re
gion Not Threatening, He 

Tells Washington..

i.

THE CHRISTMAS SAILINGS IL- * From Portland, Me. From Halifax. N.S.

“CANADA,” Dec. 2 at 
“MEQANTIC,” Dec, 6 at 
“TEUTONIC,” Dec. 13at

Dec. 3 at 
Dec. 7 at 

Dec. 14

Winter Rates 
In Effect.

II Buy Now !

10 a.m. Midnight.
ii3o It today.

1er NOW for a box of 
a Canadian Apple*—the 
orld—and we will guar, 
hey will be delivered 
ek. all charges prepaid, 
da or the old folks at 
It Britain.

•w Apple, $3.25 per Box 
erd Varieties $3 per Box
>nt tj" Ireland. Shetland 

Orkney dgl&nda,
Ec a box extra.) 
did apples have been 

the greatest care and 
bus Ontario Flavor.
Is separately wrapt in 
are packed In a paper- 

led box, holding about 
Orders received later 

It of December cannot 
[lied. Send a Poet Of. 
Irder today or leave 

any Davies Store.

Send us WASHINGTON. Nov. 26.—(Can- 
Press.)—The rout of the Mexican 
fédérais near Juarez by the Consti
tutional ist forces and a wireless re
port from Rear-Admiral Fletcher in
dicating that conditions In the oil re
gions near Tuxpan were not as 
threatening as previously had been 
reported held the Interest of official 
Washington today in the Mexican 
situation-

10 a.m. 9 a.m.
at'

10 a m. 9 a.m.

ATLANTIC THAI SPJRT WINTER CRUISES
ITALY & EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

The Riviera WEST INDIES
SOUTH 

AMERICA 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers

Laurenlic 
Megantic

JANUARY 31, 
Feb. 11 
Mar. 14
16 TO 28 DAYS.

$145 to $175 up.

\ New York. London Direct. 
Mln’apolls Dec. 6 Mln’waeka. Dec. 20 
Mln’haha. .Dec. 13 Mln’tonkaK Dec. 27

At 60/o of Original Prices
IS THE BEST OPPORTUNITY

Via
WHITE STAR LINE Madeira, Gibraltar, 

Algiers, Monaco 
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade

Adriatic Celtic 
NOVEMBER 29, 
Jan. 10 Jan. 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

Cretlc ... Dec. 11 
Canopic j.. Jan. 31

1
New York, Queenstown. Liverpool.
Baltic......... Dec. 4 ^Cymric . ..Dec. 20

...........Dec. 11 Cedric
•Cymric carries only one class cabin 

(II) and third class passengers.

1

Celtic Jan. 1
The wireless message to the navy 

department from Admiral Fletcher, 
who left Vera Cruz on the battleship 
Rhode Island late Monday night with 
John Lind, the special American en
voy, to investigate alleged threateilx 
ing conditions in the oil district - oi 
Tuxpan and Tampico, brought evident 
relief to officials here.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
CL*SS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

fvS.io and upward.

Mar. 4 
Apl. 4OF THE YEAR ONE

ARABIC Dec. 15, Jan. 13

THIS IS NOT A STOCK-REDUCING SALE. It is a clearance 
sale of our entire stock, comprising fixtures of beautiful finish and 
rarity of design seldom sold at anything like these prices. All 
our Portables, Pendants, Brackets, direct, indirect and semi- 
indirect style of lighting fixtures from the latest catalogues are 
reduced to less than half price.

A large range is here for your inspection. Come and buy exclusive 
L lixtures now, for less money than is generally paid for ordinarv
■ merchandise of inferior manufacture.

In our new warehouse, which we are building in West Toronto 
. not providing for a retail Electrical Fixture Department, as -we’are 
concentrating our efforts on the contracting end of our business, embrac 
mg plumbing, heating, ventilating, wiring, refrigeration and sprinkler

WHITE STAR ÏLINE S “

MAMMOTH OLYMPICiOMPANY
IMITED

d'
The admiral's 

l sport regarding the TuXpan Held, 
whetv. British and American interests 
are situated, gave Indications that »u 
immediate aggressive action 
part of the United States to furnish 
protection would be necessary.

Tho no official report has yet

/iNT.

London-Parisx mon the
llM\ ivkia via Plymouth—Cherbourg 

Southampton
I /

■ii
com*.

with relation to the Tampico district,- 
the belief here is that the situation 
(here will be tound similarly con Loi-

HOLIDAY
SAILING

December 13-

L«

L/5 frv A
ltd.R we

Guarding Border.
The border situation, as a result of 

the vigorous operations near Juarez 
and the possibility of another siege 
of the border city aroused the 

I department

are
i
Ies. ■

. t Oceanic..Dec. 5 *St. Louis Deo M 
*St. Paul..Dec. 19 Majestic .Dec. 31
=9 American Line steamer, one class 

cabin (XI.) service.

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 Kino St. East 
Toronto. Phone M. 924. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E.. Toronto.

lit it away for future use 
aterday, you will wonder, 
eded without Injuring the

V
b wanted, lift oft the cake 
tity needed, reheat what 

Ice; the covering cake ef

war
to action to afford ample 

protection for El Paso and the neigh
boring border territory, and late to
day orders were Issued for the 
ment from Fort Douglas, Utah, to El" 
Paso of the Twentieth U' S- Infantry, 

which win be used to presene order 
within the city limits.

»

OPEN EVENINGS6r 34«tfHOW ABOUT XMAS GIFTS? WE HAVE SOME NICE 
DOMES, PENDANTS AND READING PORTABLES 
THAT MAKE MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS.

move-

stock and gives * soup

ember that nothing may 
reason particular cooks 

:d vegetables in another 
to the hot, clear stock.

■ celery, cauliflower and 
id all white soups, while 
in heavy broths of beef

'

KEITHS LIMITED
The war department upon the re- 

Amerlcnn Red Cress,, 
issued orders which permit the bring- 

^wounded Mexican soldiers 
across tire border into El Paso, tho 
permission applying to fodc-ral and 
constitutionalist soldiers alike.

quest of the
« i

ing of

>

Ill KING ST. W. ESTABLISHED 
SINCE 1853.

French.ball cutter. This 
'or it quickly shapes the 
l.icer is another help and 
ouble-qnick time. “
;g yolks poached or even 
ks is too complicated for 
res calf’s udder, and this 
prepare. Royal floating 
rand are fluffy and deli- 
*o eggs and the white of 
>r of water. Season dell-’ j 
< dish or pan. Set fhle in ' 
will^be in about ten min- 
etripe and drop three or,. 
the table. i

r and sift it with a half 
rler. Mix with cold milk 
r of flour to prevent the j 
' "drop” biscuit. Do not 
k without covering, 
ngs^do not dare to raise 
I, for so sure as cool air 

have boiled ten minutes

The
llrst soldiers to be received will be the 
wounded constitutionalists, as they 
have already been brought Into Juarez 
ir. considerable numbers. The federal 
soldiers, large numbers of whom 
reported to be in a pitiable condition 
further south, will receive equal treat
ment, it any agency is devised to 
bring them Into American territory-'

Care of Wounded. *
The Red Cross authorities find It 

easier to care for the wounded Mexi
cans in American territory 
enter into the International negotia
tions which would be necessary In 
order to cross the boundary, and it 
also is known that facilities for the 
care, of the wounded in Juarez 
entirely Inadequate.
Red and White Cross organizations 
are disorganized and officials here say 
there la no authoritative agency In 
Mexico thru which tho American _. ....
society could work. The production of coal in 1912 reach-

It was suggested tonight that one 6(1 the Sreat total of £34,466.580 short 
important result of the rebel victory tons, valued at the mines at $695,606 
at Juarez might be to bring into fi7i , . ... . , „.
greater prominence the question of ' ng .o a statement by Ed-
lecognitlon by the United States gov- "a™ " • barker, coai statistician, 
eminent of Gen. Carranza's consti- just issued by the United States 
Tutlonaltst party as the do facto gov- logical survey.
err ment of Northern Mexico. Now This year the report on the coal 
that Gen. Carranza can claim that his industry of the United States begins 
party is in practical possession of all the fourth decade in which coal stat's- 
the northern states of Mexico it is tics have been published annually by 
expected that he will comply with tho the geological surety. In 1S82 the 
further requirements of international first year of this period, the total coal 
law by establishing a. permanent production of the United States had 
capital at -Hermeslllo or Magdalena, reached what 
and completing the organization of his 1 about 
provisional government.

Thii question is said to-4iave been 
discussed _by Dr. Wm. Bayard Hale in 
his recent conference with Gen. Car
ranza and Senor Escudero. It was 
then rather hypothetical as the fédér
ais were In great fbree in the State of 
Chihuahua. Dr. Hale is expected in 
Washington within few days.

are

UNCLE SAM’S BIG 
COAL PRODUCTION

one of the rather rare (prosperous 
years in the mining of bituminous 
oeal.

Of the twenty-seven states in which 
coal mining may be considered to be 
conducted on a commercial basas, there 
were twenty-one in which the out
put of 1912 showed an increase over 
1911, and in all but two. of the im
portant states the increase In value 
was greater than the increase In ton
nage. .

In the production of bituminous 
coal Pennsylvania, in 1912; Showed 
an Increase of 17.304,231 short tons. 
West Virginia's inlcrease in 1912 was 
6.955,107 tons, 
production by 6206.108 tons, Ohio by 
3,768,741 tons, Kentucky by 2,440,818 
tons, Indiana by 1,084,363 tons, Ala
bama by 1,079,179 tons, Virginia by 
981.971 tons, Colorado by 820,441 tons, 
and Kansas by 807.454 tons.

COMANCHE’S BONES 
WILL BE HONORED

Inland Navigation.

Niagara,
St. Catharines 

& Toronto Line

CLOSE OF NAVIGATION 
NOVEMBER 29TH.

than to

Last Year’s Output Five Times 
That ot Three Decades 

Ago.

Dust of Only Survivor of Cus
ter Massacre to Lie Near 

Monument.

are 
MexicanThe

5

It has been decided to have the 
the bones cC old Comanche, the only 
survivor of the Custer massacre at 
Little Big Horn, Wyo.. in 1876, 
military burial 
monument, 

j heroes of that

Illinois, increased Its
.■

TORONTO
TIME-TABLEreceive 

Custer 
burled the

ATORY MUSIC HALL.

iLER ADAMSON, Violinist
iizabeth Rheem Stoner, In 
Tts Dances, Saturday, Nov, I 
.Plan at Mason & Riser .

46 I

(Daily, except Sunday) 
East bound—Departure

From Union Station 
9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—Express for Mal
vern, Oqhawa, Bowman ville,
Hope, Cobourg. Brighton, Trenton. 
Plcton, Belleville, Deseronto and Xap- 
anee and Intermediate points. 
(Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway ; at Napa nee for Bay of 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor cars To- 
ron to-Nap:-, nev.
Northbound.—8.59-a.m.—Mount Albert. 
Pefferlaw. Beaverton; Wa.ihago. Parr., 
Sound. Sudbury, Ruei and intermedi
ate points.
5.15 p.m.—Richmond Hill. Beaverton. 
Vdney, Parry Sound and intermediate 
points. Dining oar service all trains. 
Ticket Offices-—52 King Street East 
Main 5179; Union Station1. Adc. 3488

246tf

near the
geo- where are

memorable slaughter. ^\vm^on0Ltu,trdlrrXovD!!|hOUSiF'

5.09 p.m., after which this 
be withdrawn from

*Tor ah information apply to City Ticket 
Office, King and Toronto Sts,. Main 5179 
or Tonge Street Wharf, Main 2553

Comanche, it will be remembered, 
was a war uorse. He was ridden Into 
the battle by Private Miles Keogh. 
Two days later, when relief 
was standing on the battlefield, 
down, wounded in

CURIOUS CUSTOMS 
IN “AULD SCOTIA”

Port
steamer' will

at
et. service.

of $120, and $140 cleared 
th of -tlie chapter at the 
(1 of nations, 
ines gave a piano selec
ts served at the clow of

S APPLAUDED VER
DICT.

came, he
head 

six places—andwas then considered 
high-water mark—103,551,189 

short tons. In 1912 the production of 
bituminous coal alone In the State of 
Pennsylvania exceeded that figure by 
nearly sixty per cent, and the com
bined production of bituminous coal 
and: anthracite in Pennsylvania ir, 
1912 was two and one quarter times 
the total production of the United 
States in 1882.

The total coal production of the Uni- 
t‘»d States in 1912 was more than 
five times that of 1882. In 1882 the 
United Stater was a- poor second 
among the coal producing countries of 
the world. Great Britain having an out
put exceeding tha t of the U.S- bv nearly 
seventy per cent. The United-States 
supplanted Great Britain as the pre
mier _ coal-producing country in 1896, 
and in 1912 it was as far ahead of 
Great Britain as that country was 
ahead of the United States in 1882. 
The United States at present, (s contri
buting forty per cent, of the world’s 
supply of coal and is consuming ove; 

•n ncty-nine per cent, of its own pro
duction.

In 1912 nul only did the production 
11 ‘ coal in the United States surpass 
ah previous tonnage records, but the 
average value per ton exceeded that 
of any normal year in the thirty-three 
years tor which statistics are avail
able. There has been only one year 
when prices generally were higher 
than in 1912. and that was 1903. the 
lenr of the fuel famine.

The gain in output in 1912 over 1911 
was 38.095,454 short tons and the tn- 
vtease in value Avas $69,040,860. Tile 
production of bituminous coa 1 .in
ure, ted from 405,907.059 short tons to 
-.'0.104,982 tons, a gain of 44,197.923' 
tons, with an increase of S66.607.U26 
in valu,

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE IS
A SUCCESS IN ITALY

King Victor Emmanuel Will 
' Make Comment in Inaugurat

ing Parliament.

.every one a desperate wound. Around 
hKn<-2"tle.d<a-d, m!n and horses and at
the only 'living 'thing'1 on '^battlefield 

den? man Custer’s command

Strange Notions Prevail in 
Some of the Country s 

Hostelries. was
,, A’i'a. C‘,manÇhe was carried almost

, » -s
il ÎMlS-u;

tho soldiers begged so hard the colonel
?nV!LJ>e-a,:saion thaL tliey might make 
an jtffort to save his life.

We horse was taken in charge bv 
other troops of the Seventh Cavalry
stnroUaIrh<1 bfck 1° heal'h. General 
Stuigis then issued an orikw that
Comanche should not be riddin again. 
T urthoiniore. at regimental forma
tions Com-uiche was ordered draped 
hi mourning and led by one of the 
men of Troop I, Seventh Cavalry. 
" herever .the regiment went Co
manche was to go. The Seventh was 
the < lister regiment 

Sixteen 
battle and

TMIXSTE1Î, B.C., N<K. 
less.)—Applause broke 
ize court when the Jury 
-ir verdict "not guilty," 
thei trial of James and 
two miners of Cumber- 
wit a rioting during the' 
■vubies on Vancouve; 
sen received an ovation 
: court-room. Over one 
are yet to be tried.

e
In parts ot Scotland some curious ROME. Nov.... . ... 26-—(Oan. Press.)—

V ictor ÎLmmanuel tomorrow for 
the fifth time in 13 years of his reign 
will inaugurate the Italian parliament 
The speech from the throne will an
nounce the continuation of the Liberal 
program, emphasize the 
Of universa1 suffrage and the success 
attending its first -trial and summarize 
the progress made by Italy m many 
fields.

The Jtalo-Turkish war resulting in 
the conquest of Libya will be ? in 
stanced as tangible proof of national 
strength and solidarity, and reference 
will be made to the service rendered 
by the triple alliance In the mainten
ance of peace and the solution of 
problems in connection 
kan war.

old customs still prevail. For instance, 
in Edinburgh there is a hotel, tile bar 
counter cf which contains a slot in 
which each visitor who is heard to 
swear must drop a penny, and a notice 
to that effect is displayed, 
pennies are collected at intervals and
added to the tunds of some of the local 
charitable institutions.

A curious custom prevails at a hotel 
at Dumfries. In one of the public 
rooms, London Tit-Bits says, is an arm 
chair which was often occupied by 
Robert Burns, the Scottish poet. Anv- 
one who enters thjf- room and seats 
himself in tins chair is expected to 
"stand treat" to all present, when the 
memory of the bard is drunk.

At Aberdeen, in a temperance hotel, 
each visitor, on signing his name in 
the hotel bock- is desired also to affix 
l is signature to a card testifying that 
he iS a. teetotaler and will not bring 
any intoxi ;ants into the hotel.

In a Glasgow hotel it is the custom 
weekly, on Sundays, to go round the 
various rooms and take a subscription 
ou behalf ef one of the city charities. 
Ir another Glasgow hotel the proprie
tor. /eliglousiy inclined- holds divine 
service each Sunday at noon, to which 
ali the boarders are invited.

At several of the large hotels in the 
north of Scotland the guests are be
guiled from their slumbers each day 

, The decreased production by the praying of the bagpipes, while
-, nnthiavito. amounting la 6.102,469 ir- a ’no:,] in Inverness a posthorn is 

- ton.'- was due entirely to the | employed for this same purpose, 
suspension ot" mining in April and May. ' 
when practically the entire region was 
idle.

1 NO AID GIVEN TO 
FEDERAL WOUNDED Canadian Pacific Ry.significance

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantic Seaboard

Are You Going to Europe

These

EMPRESSESThousand Helpless Men Said 
to Be Lying on Battle

field.

- 1

very Reader; VIA

HALIFAXj£][f3 ffi3|51 !
ATION®1 *

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSyears after the Custer 
when Troop I of the 

Seventh was back at Fort Lincoln, 
( omaneho died. He was buried with 
full military honors and a vollev was 
fired over his stave. Today Comanche 
is sfmpiy a tradition in Troop I. All 
his old fric-ndt* have* been 
pensioned or have died.

Allan Line-C, P, R, Empresses
Canadian northern SS. Line?

The best way Is via the Government- 
Owned Road,

The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

o THROUGH O 
TRAINS X

BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
Ruthenla (From Montreal) ... Nov. 29
Tyrolla (From St. John) .......... Jan. 3
Ruthenla (From St. John) . .. Jan. 31 
Tyrolla (From St. John) . Feb. 28

with the Bat-El- FASn. Nat. 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—On information .hat nearly 1.000 
federal Wounded are -lying unattended 
on the battlefield at Mesa. 13 miles 
below Juarez, many of them stripped 
ot their outer clothing, appeals 
fur.ds to equip hospital squads to go 
to (lie iront were made tills morning 
by local Huerta sympathizers.

Movements Were started to

aMAI FUNE^VOFt^AaUcGeHtAoNday.
Death Followed Cloeely Upon that of 

Her Sister.

Mrs. George Vaughan of 869U Ba
thurst street, whose death followed so 
closely upon thgt of her sister. 
Roden Klngsmill, will be buried this 
afternoon, interment taking place 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery! Mrs 
Vaughan was operated upoif 
General Hospital for intestinal ob
struction on Monday, hut being weak
ened by a long illness, she was unable 
to stand the shock. She is survived 
by her husband and one son. She was 
,i prominent member and worker in 
Trinits’ Methodist Church.

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN 
Lake Manitobam retired or Wed., Dec. 10

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX
Empress of Ireland.............. Sat., Dec. 13
(impress of Britain .......... Sat., Dec. 27
Empress of Ireland .......... Sat., Jan. 10
Corsican (chartered) ... Sat., Jan. 24
Scotian (chartered) .......... Sat.. Feb. 7
Empress of Britain .......... Sat., Feb. 21
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON "EMPRESSES"—1st & 2nd CABIN

All particulars (tom 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy,
-net Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

•-•dtZ

foi-ISl $2.2o Niagara Falls and Return; $2,70 
Buffalo and Return. Saturday, 

November 29.
The Toronto Bowling Club are run

ning u:i excursion to Niagara Fails 
and Buffalo on Saturday, Sov. 29. 
Ticket- are good leaving Toronto 
Grand Trunk 9 a.m. fast express, 
train carries. parlor-library-buffet 
and modern first-class coaches. Tick
ets are valid to

;7. i m) Mrs.
raise

f'tiidh to buy hospital supplies and to 
send nurses and surgeons to look 
after the federal wounded. The re lie I 

' wounded, it was stated, are Using 
brought to J tiares .and are being car-d 
for.

p Prose |p3 
pfiilfrilfp 
most Free
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car Steamship 
Dis-

7,30 p.m. (Daily)/

; Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Daily, except Saturday)

Oti European St, :, 111-’ill. -■! ill,,,, ^ t

return on, , regular
-trains' up to and including Monday. 
Dee. 1, 1913. Remember, tlu- Grand 

■ Trunk Railway have the only double- 
' track line and make fast time.

Secure your tickets early ai city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets, or at Toronto Bowl
ing Club, 472 Bathurst street.

piHcr with the ex- 
I wliidi'fuverB the 
[>. checking, clerk 

your t“toice of

uy yillis J. Abbot, 
k - y the acknowl- 
■' :;reat Canal Zone.

. ê'JU pages, 9x12 
• large and clear, 
red vellum cloth ; 

Nor panel : contains i 
p:is, including beau- J 
color studies iq col
ter. Call --------
per usual 

SIX of 
pnly the 
b Certificates

i'èo;.al soldiers who have reached 
'his s.de of the border say the entire 
federal army is at Samalayuca, 32 
inns s-.utii of Juarez, its base of sup- 
p y. where there also is water. These 
■stragglers say tho fédérais have 
■luae of their trams and few. if any. 
cannon, and that Gen. Salvador .Mer
cado. the

I

On European Steamship .«ailing 
- Re trains with Passengt ra u ,d Bajj 

ship, saving

» HOLLAND - AMERICA LINEOOXTON RATEPAYERS. I I. t .
‘ gage are run alongside 

transfer.
Chicago $U.K, Return from Toronto, 

Via Canadian Pacific Railway.
Account International Live stock 

Exposition, good going 
30th, XL'ccember 1st and 2nd. 
limit.) passenger to

The factors which contributed to the AI the regular monthly meeting"ol 
increased output of bituminous coal the Roxton Ratepayers' Association,
were t!ie revival in the iron and steel to be held on Nov 28, in the Dew-son
industry, which stimulated production street school. Controller J. o. 
in the eastern states- the coal made Carthy will give an address on the
:nto coke showing, alone, an increase great problem of the dev. "The Street

DAI P «uMB«u of nearly 6.090,900 tons; bum-per croius j Railway Problem," with facts arid
DALE CHURCH FUND. (- 4. S * * • n a no >thw Hgiicuitural pro-

p_ T' j "nets, which gave prosperity to +hc
follow!-**^- Vs' T1:e f-imi11ç (-immutdt: •* of the middle 
T" t T T"’ ' ' •'I’M'1" VMIgav. "R. west: dfc to using supplies of nature.
pji u,1, rx Ci’«ir ' ‘ Thoni.is j gios* anti fuel oil in the mid-c utintnt ■' v •rd’.ct of occidental ,r !i w,.
y v " r.', . V.’ Glendciming,j ft* <1 . ,,,i • vous- uncut lessened leturnvd las! mi.nl by t'o.oucr -Rus-
vy,e 1 •: ( Hespc.cri.^ A 'I c .impel it ion -,vi: : coa. fvotn ;>.•• south- j sell's -«ury. ,v,iiich enquired into tin
jV,,sa'-'ii- '*■ * '•> 1/ • I We stern Stales: dvrvt-.s u i..n.r. auption i death of Mary Guidon, the cigltt-ycfu - 
Staler,K' ‘-“jorgt il. j raii^ja.G ,pd I ricn-.y all iints ofi.olu child, v.h.i we - struck i*.v an aulo- 
• \ " , ' • ’ -1 — ■'-s- J I’- A. I man'.-f:tclitri:)«N :iv;ty 1 tho mitring i mobile on I 'lintp:: stree1 ..q Xu it
t’ivi,.',' , eV',;Jf- .nid sme.ting of the previous and se- ! and died the Western lloepltu!
tci bc-o'i" 11 V v' •.:l"l8V'*r(' 'Hv* ; V'-.-;-e«,.,m me- ■» In (I- Rocky ' et.,uf u:i lev- . Tin- driver d:.!v
Vn V»*1" t-gV U-4?de’ 1 w'" I and Pecifs states. Tbeee.ieverything n h's iwt.ur to ,vert th.
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lost New T *in kcitw Steamers, from 12 500 
to 24.170 tons.

New York Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

hTKAMSHlV TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE.
CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further information concerning1 

rates, reserva tione. etc., apply to
E. TIFFIN. General Western Agents 51 
King St. East (Kinu Edward Hotel Bloc I- ) 
Phone Main 554.

34".
commander, is arranging to 

renew the attack oh the rebel front 
today. t

November 
Return 

reach orignal 
starting point not later than midnight 
December 8th. 1913. Proportionate 
r-JTes from all stations. Windsor, Sault 
Ste. Marie Port William nt.d 
thereof.

-Mc- Potsdam ...........
New Amsterdam
Noocdam ..........
Ryndam ............

WARD THREE LIBERALS. ...........Dec.
Dec.

.........Doc. 16
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer' n?

35,909 tons register In course of
itructlon.

Ward Three Liberals will hold a 
smoker in the Labor Temple,' 167 
Church street, next Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Hon. George P. Graham,
Hon. W. !.. Mackenzie King 
other prominent men will on present lions 
and speak.

of interest to every ratepayer.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

1
CO Ur

east
Secure tickets and reberva- 

any <’. p. R. agent. Toronto 
City Office, corner King and Yon go 
sti cets.

R. M. MELVILLE 4L SON,
General Passenger Agents!

Corner Adelaide and v„nne Street*. *d
andEXPERSK

Anwntsl '
*d

- ,$1.18 :CHARGED WITH SHOFTLIFTING. CUNARB UNEKNIGHTS GF COLUMBUS.

The 34 th annua! meeting of tie To- j at homaVt Lnï Bol..n Q
ronto City Mission, will beheld in -heist., last eveniîw Frank Rus^bur^ !

hYdure room of Westminster Presb. - sided. Aithu of an "formai n.tturo J toverpool. '
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TORONTO CITY MISSION.h ii'S'-s o$|shoplifting in the T. I 
Hat<»h Co.'* store, Eliznlieth McMahan. ! 
64 Harvard avenue, and Bridget Rog
ers, 1)9 Springhnrs? marine 
ceîted by DetcetivcS Mil. a and Aim- 
s'rong yeeterdny afternoon.
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POPULAR TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG 
and points Best thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESSI

I-EAX7» TORONTO............
ARRIVE WINNIPEG ...

(Second Day)

«loaches. Colonist Car.

. .. 2.80 p.m. "1 

. . . . 8.00 a.m. (-DAILY

VANCOUVER EXPRESS «
LEAVE TORONTO . . . 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER

10.20 p.m. )
_ 11.80 p.m. .1
THROUGH EQUIPMENT: Compartment Library Observation Car, Standard 

Sleeping Lar, Tourist Sleeping Car. Dining Car. First-Class 
Coaches, Colonist Car.

DAILY

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. M’.’RT HY D P A.
> C. P. Ry., Toronto. " ' edftf

t

$19.35,
CHICAGO
RETURN FROM TORONTO

Good going Nov. 30. Dec. 1 and 2, 
account "Live Stock Show."
All tickets valid to return to reach 
original starting point not later than 

Dec. 8. 1913. Proportionate low rates 
from certain other points in Ontario.

Fast Trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 
4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. daily
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST. 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
Berth reservations and full particu

lars at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge tits. ’ Phonic 
Main 4209. cdTlf

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

CANADIAN PACIFIC

l

WHITE STAR»™™ LARGEST STEAMERS»»* CANADA
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i il TI: ? ?curing a settlement He furtrier ex
pressed the willing»*»» of-the commis
sion to receive suggestions for altering 
or supplementing this machinery, so 
as to secure proper consideration of 
public requirements and an expediti
ous method of dealing with com
plaints. Lord Loreburn also invited 
evidence to show whether existing 
conditions press hardly upon the rail
roads and concluded with the signifi
cant statement that evidence as to the 
state ownership of railroads would be 
admissible.

The reasons for the appointment of 
this commission were made clearly ap
parent by Mr, W. H. Marwood, secre
tary of the railway department of the 
government board, of trade. Many 
disputes have occurred between ship
pers and the companies over charges 
of undue preference, and, in answer 
to questions, he expressed his belief 
that it was common to give preference 
to foreign importers against domestic 
traffic- Mr. Marwood said also that 
inland competition among railway 
companies had now practically ceased, 
but that a new form of inland compe
tition, that of the motor car, was very 
much on the increase, 
then explained that the object of the 
board of trade in promoting the en
quiry was that the commission might 
consider whether state control could 
be developed much further on existing 
lines or whether more drastic regula
tions were required to adjust relations 
between the companies and their cus
tomers—whether statutory control had 
not reached a point warranting some 
financial responsibility either by some 
form of guarantee or in some other 
way. The investigation is thus very 
broad in its scope and will throw 
much light on the British railroad 
situation.

against rapid deterioration save money 
which far more than paye for their 
cost

ESTAThe Toronto World JOHN 6/

EDDY’S
> FOUNDED 1380.

r -
Canada, firent Britain or the United 
States.

BACK TO OTTAWA.
One reading the press summary of

A Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day in the Year by The World News
paper Company ot Toronto. Limited, 
H J. Maclean, Managing Director, 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. ' 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

„ Telephone Calls:
MAIN 5305—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
$3.00

will pay for The Dally World for one rear, 
delivered in the City of Toronto before 7 
a m. daily, or by mail to any address in

- É-MI i Final$2,00 i
will pay for Tnc sundav World for one Chairman Drayton's report upon his 

cents per copy. . ..
Postage extra to United States and ail The King of France with a thousand 

other foreign countries. I Jnen
pr!m^ybolT,.n;e.rrr<iï,ueSrRy oraS:.'.” “n Marched up the hill and down again, 
delivery of The World.

“2 in 1 ” and “3 ini”:.

Sixty Cents More Per Capita Will 
Be Allowed in the 

Future.

v, .
Washboards Lad:

1 in No other Washboards have the 
zinc crimped by the method 
peculiar to EDDY’S Wash
boards, ^
This patented process eliipin- 
■tee th# danger of torn linens 
—the abuse of hands—the un
pleasantness of wash-day.
It assures comfort and econo
my to the greatest degree. In
sist on EDDY’S.

i'ij v fit Not that Mr. Drayton took with him 
a thousand men. Indeed, we have no 
doubt - that he traveled simply, un
ostentatiously and without 
tourage. He went about his business 
dijéctly and with an eye single to the 
public good, 
nothing, his consolation must be that 
those who sent him to the well fur-

At the meeting of the Industrial 
Schools Association yesterday ft was 
decided to make an effort to have the 
present grants for maintenance in
creased sixty cents a day per capita. 
The controllers and council will first 
be approached Bn the subject and 
later the government, thru the Hon- 
Mr. Hanna.

The Victoria Industrial School, thru 
its superintendent, Mr. Ferrier, re
ported 316 boys in attendance, thirty 
having been received during the past 
month. The boys had earned $1206 at 
the rifle ranges during the summer, 
and a cheque for $86 had been 
ceivcd from the militia department 
for the further equipment o'fthe cadet 

The outlay for maintenance, 
salaries and permanent expenses for 
October amounted to $6117.55.

Miss Brooking reported that the 
Alexandra School for Girls had 121 
on the roll. Many improvements are 
being made in the buildings, and the 
new domestic science room is*almost 
ready. Finances are not encouraging, 
the high cost of living generally being 
felt here as elsewhere. The cost per 
head is $3.30 per week and the fund 
for building purposes is $800 behind. 
Three Insane girls are included in 
the number registered. Mr. G. Tower 
l1 ergusson. president of the associa
tion. was in the chàlT

m> wTHURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 27. 1913.I f
» iany en-THE “BOMB”ll
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UPMMi . “Report was boml> to mayor," was the language used by The Telegram last 
nijrhj. in heading a description by The Telegram’s special romance writer of what 
occurred at the board of control yesterday morning when Controller Church, 
who is n member of the harbor board, presented what Engineer Cousins calls .

dial railway entrance from both east and west along the I nished him only with a sieve to bring
1 back the water.

It he accomplishedit Eddy's
Matchesft “ki-! |20 EACH is

ing for these i 
clearance.
The lot conii 
popular mater 
colors, plain 
black.
Coats ail lined 
signs. An exci 
sold regularly 
each. ON SAL

\| cd7? v V a "consideration oCa 
~ waterfront to a central radial terminus."Ï I'S

The genesis of Mr. Drayton’s tripThe two pages of The Telegram devoted to this "consideration" show that 
the matter was evidently regarded as a “bomb." In fact, the conviction ia I *° England ie to he found in the de- 
fore ethupon the reader that a little plot or conspiracy had been engaged in by I bate which arose upon a bill introduc- 
The Telegram and other,* in order to get the document before the board of con- I «d at the last session of parliament 
trol and into The Telegram before anyone else knew anything about it. The I authorizing the Richelieu and ti)n- 

: x Telngràm succeeded admirably in Its designs. Nobody knew anything about I tario ,Navigation Company to increase 
the affair but itself.

rc-

at GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING atcorps.
? !.. t ‘

Ml.

British R 
Raincoa

Early workers in the morning will now be able to secure a copy 
of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw 
has been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the streets 
from 6 a.m.

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It la 
hèalthful 'work, does not interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school hours. •

No matter where you lire, there Is a convenient supply depot
World, and there are

11 its capital stock by fifteen million The witness
II We are glad to have the answer to the enquiries we have so Insistently I dollars. An amendment offered by

presented Iq^The Telegram during the past month. Again and again and again I Mr. Maclean of South York, giving 
we have asked why The Telegram wag opposed to all land-butchering schemes the railway commission 
and all plans for progress but those which affected the Humber Valley favor- regulate the proposed issue of addi- 
ablv. But The Telegram never answered. It gives no direct answer now, but | tional stock and the application of the 
it hiclps us to understand, tho we gather that there is still more to follow.

The secretary of the harbor board was long a trusted member of The Tele
gram staff. He has not forgotten his old friends. It was pleasant for him to 
be able to co-operate in the preparation of the "bomb," and have it all in print, 
in The Telegram before the. mayor had seen the manuscript. Undoubtedly the 
secretary acted with the approval of the commission, and we may take it for 
granted that The Telegram is the recognized organ of thg harbor commission
ers. We have had the belief, indeed, that Controller Church edits The Telegram, 
tho Tift Star disagrees with us, and it may haye been he, instead of the secre
tary. who arranged with The Telegram for the publication. This would show 
Controller Church as/a much more masterful character than Is usually sup
posed. for it means that Mr. Clarke and Mr. Home Smith and the other mem-

. V-
i \ power to

>! x
Of the most dd 
just the wean 
can be apprec 
tectlon withou 
We have a big 
No odor, but 
waterproof, fui 
black, navy, gi 
etc. All sizes a J 
•12.00, $13.00, j

■ . -y .

:! money arising from the sale thereof, 
was voted down. In the debate, how
ever, It was freely charged that the 
new capital was .required in order to

fM' where you can secure copies of The Morning 
plenty of good corners aot at prespnt covered.

Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.flflI > 1
consummate a gigantic Inland navi
gation merger, which was to be link
ed up with the North Atlantic con
ference. Many western members of 
parliament denounced the rapid rise 
In freight rates from the western 
provinces to the seaboard, and there 
was a disposition to insist upon some 
curb being applied to the • Canadian 
Pacific land-and-'water tra importa-

11
bH TUXPAN ASKED ~

TO CAPITULATE IAT osgoode hall Walkin
MICHIE’Sf r-f in black and m 

* serges apd whl 
ety of up-to-ï
VALUE $6.75, 

MAIL ORDERS

i

Cigar Departmenti ANNOUNCEMENTS.
here of the board acquiesce in his decisions and co-operate in his plans. At all 

t events he and the secretary of the commission proved their possession of fine 
Journalistic enterprise.

We Would hot accuse Mr. Home Smith of having been active in suggesting Itton c°mbine. 
the extension of the waterfront lines into the Humber Valley. The Telegram, Hence It happened that a few days 
which seems to take credit for the birth, if riot the conception, of this "bomb,’’ *a*®r a prominent supporter of the 
assures us that the surface lines up the Humber district Will be built ip a year, government from Manitoba suddenly 
This would be excellent fori the Humber Valley, but its very excellence will lead arose and denounced unsparingly, not 
the man on the street to wonder why Mf. Home Smith should lend his sanction the railway trust or the inland water 
to a plan for building new limes in an unpopulous district as an alternative to a trust, but some combination among 
plan to relieve the congestion and overcrowding which Is general In the popu- vessels on the high seas. Everybody 
iomé districts thru lack of sufficient street car accommodation. We have given was asked to forget about the ext or- 
Mr. Home Smith every support in his fine Humber scheme, amd we wish him Lions on land and water in Canada 
success in his undertaking, but he must see, without charging us with censor!- and to hold the thought that all their 
ousneas, that when he allies himself as harbor commissioner with a plan to build troubles in the way of extortionate 
street car lines up the Humber to his advantage as real estate promoter he runs freight ratee were conveniently cen- 
the risk of injuring himself, his scheme, the harbor scheme, and even The Tele- tied beyond the Jurisdiction of 
gram and Tommy Church. Had the poor Laird of Donlands by any chance been I Raiment, 
on the Harbor Commission and presented a similar scheme for building street

Insurrectos Threatened Attack 
Unless Town Surrendered 
—Garrison Strengthened.

is close to the entrance, conven. 
lent tor quick service, at the cor.
n«r ot King sad Tong* Sts.CHAMBER MUSIC 

AT ITS HIGHEST
Nov. 26, 1918.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 27th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1 and 2. Scott v. C. P. R. Co.
3. Leek le v. Marshall.

'4. R. C. S. S., Steel ton v. R. C. S. S., 
Sault Ste. Marie.

.. .. 6. Fitzgerald v. Chapman. >
Pres* i—,v" 6 and 7. Bank of Ottawa v. Le Blanc,
messe ^suiiar,' ,ln hls 8. C. N. R. Co. v. Ontario and Min- 
message to the federal officials at I nesota Power CV>
Tuxpam on Sunday, stated that if the
town was not delivered into hie hands I Notice,
the rebel troops would attack it to- No counsel appearing in the case 
aay. This report was brought here fixed for today irv the appellate divt- 
Dy refugees, who declared that the sion, and no other cases being ready 
reply of the commander of the Tux- I for argument, the appellate division 
pam garrison was the arrest of the was obliged to adjourn until December 
rebel messenger. | sittings.

Preparations were in the .meantime 
made to withstand a possible rebel . .
attack. Federal/ troops are said to Be*ore 
have arrived at Tuxpam from Vera 
Cruz, and these with the other column 
reported to be on the way from Tam- 
£‘,'e regarded by the government 
officials here as affording ample pro
tection
nea/caroeros,' ‘where a fed^ra^troop I McMah°n v. Tougher—R. 6. Stnel- 
train was dynamited vesterday b^ the lle* for, fondant Tougher, moved for 
rebels, according to advices °fder for Particulars of statement ofrailroad sources- * Troop» rushed clalm and extend time for defence.
Saltillo and Vanegas found lh! ,!^ °- H- King for plaintiff. Order made 
In force in the hUls ThevVr* ♦ for <tollveT>r of particulars demanded, 
have robbed and thên Time for defence extended for one

ParL the force which recently took 
the City of Victoria, Tamaùllg

t•lit JOHN CA
66 te 61* Ing

II ■ Nichic ft Co., Ltd., 7 linrW
■ __________ ed-7I I m *

MEXICO CITY. :i.
Toronto String Quartet's First 

Concert Was a Great 
Success.

4 HOFBRAU C.P.R/SBI!i;
\ !

• Liquid Extract of MaltiUfI The most invigorating preparation i 
of its kind ever introduced t<b help 
and sustain the invalid or the atiiletle | 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 
THE REINJMRBT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

No musical organization is more 
firmly established in the affections of 
Toronto amateurs than the Toronto 
String Quartet, and -it was pleasant 
■to note that the growing appreciation 
for such distinguished chamber music 
as the quartet provides drew a larger 
audience than usual, at the opening 
concert of 'the eighth season, in the 
Conservatory Music Hall last night. 
The next concert is on Jan. 14, and if 
Toronto music-lovers could under
stand the exquisite character of the 
performances there 
that the hall wo4Id 

Last night's program consisted of 
the q 
now),

(ContinuedI I
? holder's standpoii 

railways of the 
in the \west, ope 
under similar coi 
similar commodl 
state commerce c 
these American r<j 
high rates, and th 
ered. If the C.P. 
great profits, the 
wise must be cha 
it to maintained. 

Operating 
•' cross-exi 

Chrysler was Jin 
ently. In answer 
Muller said that 
alone meant very 
like to invest tip 
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1 Master’s Chambers.
George S. Hoimested, K.C., 

Registrar.
Canada Co. v. Gold thorps—d. G. 

Smith, for defendant, on motion to set 
aside judgment and for leave to de
fend, stated that parties desired en
largement until 27th Inst. Enlarged

par-

. tu. Mr. Drayton was taken from the
car lines up the Don Valley for six miles from the city hall, the shrieks of the I bench where he was hearing the com- 
offended Telegram would, to use its favorite phrase, have made the welkin ring, plaints of the west respecting the 

The Telegram evidently regards this radial entrance plan as an alternative tort Ions of the C. P. and sent

l
t

Ipu •
it

,4 ex- ; a
Ontario and Minnesota Power Co.—-J ‘ 
G. Smith, for plaintiffs, stated that no
tice of motion had been served for 
Thursday, 26th Inst., thus making mis- 1 
take of either day of week or month, 
that he understood defendants wished 
enlargement and he consented. Motion 
for order continuing Injunction grant- I 

by iocal judge at Fort Frances on i 
i-8tn Inst, enlarged one week. Injunc
tion continued meantime. 1

Bernstoek v. Sonehine—H. H. Shav- 
t1*’ /,or ,?laLntlff’ moved for Judgment. 1 
J- G. McHugh, for defendant/con- I 

Judgment for plaintiff for ■ 
$600.14 a*d costs fixed at $20.

Re Abigail Crossett—J. Montgomery 
ror one executor and representing all 1 
tn« other parties who consent, obtaln- 
ed order removing William Ellwln 
Stillwell as executor and reilelving him 
of the trust without passing his 
counts, which is waived.

Maclean v. C. P. R. Co—C. A 
ten, K.C., for plaintiff, moved f 
der continuing irijunctlon.
Murchy, K-C,
agreement motion enlarged until Srd 
proximo. Notice of expropriation to 
be served meantime, and notice for 
warrant for immediate possession to 
66tr,erved' returnable same time. 

Hluchaniucÿ v. the Canadian Coe- 
r Co.—O H. King, for plaintiff, mov- 

ed for Judgment pursuant to settle
ment. G. H. Bedgowlck for defendant. 
.,U,dg71tnt for Plaintiff for $1086. Of 
|.hl* WOO to be paid to plaintiff's so
licitor for costs and balance, $93$ to 
be paid to M0yal Austro-Hungarian 
consul-general at Montreal.

r post-
$0 tho purchase of the street railways. Of course, It is no such thing. It does | haste to London. He asked for the 
not solve the problems that are attacked In the purchase scheme.m It does not appointment of a British commission 
oven approach them. It makes no effort to eliminate double fares. It does to co-operate with the Canadian corn- 
nothing to relieve congestion In the districts which need relief. It leaves the mission in regulating ocean freight 
franchise question untouched. It might, in some respects, be regarded as sub- rates, but received no encouragement 
aidiary to the purchase plan, but without purchase these features could not be a In fact, he was told that a commis 
success. Were the lines up the Humber and to the east end built within a .um on which all the overeoae nations 
year, two fares and even three fares for many people would be necessary to get had representatives

rsMzbriEH r ~*
street, say from Queen, to get a harbor front line to West Toronto when the I ^ "adlan G“vern,n>ent
Dunyas cars are available? To Sunriyside a passenger would save five minutes “^f***! "
on the cars, which he would spend walking down Yonge street. He woujd pay nri “îf "®Xt b®at thlng
a straight cash fare of five cento against a red ticket on the regular car. It * 4®® “ t c 8h|PPing companies,
does not look good. And there is no great population yet in the Humber Valley v 'n°Ugh they tola hlm
or in Ashbridge’s Bay. Would the cars pay without population, when The tnelr charges undpr all the clr-
Globe and The Telegram tell us that the present lines would not pay with popu- cu“Btance8 were reasonable,
lation already in place? e I Mr. Drayton did tho best

No estimate has been made of revenue for the new lines. It is stated that cou,<5' and no doubt the government 
a five-vent cash fare would be necessary for the operation of the many little ' “e8en 68 commendation rather than 
stubs that are included in the plan. We believe that when The Telegram feels I ceneure for «electing so well qualified 
unable to present an estimate of revenue the chances of obtaining any must a PIen*Potentiary. But to It not time 
indeed be slim. We trust there would be enough nickels collected to pay wages. \ faC® the tranaPortatlon 

Another feature of the plan involves the change of the gauge of all the ' Wlthout any more missions 
present civic lines and cars. This is not required under the purchase 
whioh contemplates the continuance of the present

can be no doub't 
be crowded.I

■ ' A |g uartet, 
And 1

op. 13 (Lppolitow Iwa- 
it was at once apparent 

that had there been anything lacking 
In delicacy or precision, or anything 
required to give perfection to the play
ing of the performers, 'they had added 
■it to the quality of their work since 
last season. Long association adds 
much to the blending and tone-union 
of a quartet, but individual qualities 
must reach a high degree of perfection 
before the blending can begin. There 
is a double line of progress, there
fore, and dt was very satisfactory to 
note the increasing brilliance and pre
cision of attack, and the delicacy of 
feeling which .brought out the beauty 
of the first lento .movement in the 
quartet Delicacy is the note of the 
composition which 'is very charming, 
tho perhaps lacking in substance, and 
this was fully expressed while the 
brightly, sprightly way in which the 
fantastic phrases of the following 
movements were rendered, was most 
delightful. The intermezzo was deli 
cious in its yearning sweetriess and 
the music thruout was highly appre
ciated, the players being recalled at 
the close. This was the first render
ing in Toronto.

Tschaikowarki's quartet in D major 
followed. This was given last season 
toy the Flouzaley quartet. The Infi
nite pity of string musical its tender- 
est ie nowhere more wonderfully ex
emplified than in the andante canta-' 
bile, and last night's rendering sug
gested no comparisons. The move
ment is like a prayer in its entreating 
beauty and its subtle qualities were 
perfectly realized. The result was a 
most enthusiastic reception, and the 
audience certainly desired an encore.

In Arensky’s trio in D minor Frank 
S. Weisman took the piano part. The 
piece is a characteristic one, smart' 
and tricksy and was tho roly enjoyed.

Messrs. Frank E. Blachford, Roland 
Roberts, Frank Converse Smith and 
Frederic (Nicolai are about equally de
serving of than les and the congratula
tions of their audiences for establish
ing such a first-class standard of 
chamber music in Toronto.

The
i II\

■'I *' I 14 cause.
Self-Closing Carton v. Rudd—H. 

Cas sels, K.C., for defemftnt; M. H. 
Ludwig, K.C., for plaintiff». At request 
of parties motion for particulars here
to enlarged until 29th Inst,

Williamson v.. Playfair—F. McCar
thy, for defendant, moved for leave 
to enter appearance without affidavit, 
on ground that writ Is not specially 
endorsed. H. Caseels. K.C:, for plain
tiff. Judgment: Under the rules, as 
they now stand, the whole endorse
ment is, in my judgment, a valid spe
cial endorsement, properly made, of a 
daim which Is properly the subject of 
such an endorsement. The defend
ant’s motion fails and he must pay the 
costs of the motion.

Miller v. Cecil—J. M. Clark, K.C., for 
c « dÎttÎ1 *?. The Toronto World.) defendant, moved for leave to bring 
m«ov- —The late Mrs ln' two defendants as third parties. 
McSherry who died in September last G- H- Sedgewlok, for plaintiff, asked 
leri a wll.. some of the provisions of enlargement. Enlarged until 29th tost, 
n hich are rather singular. Mrs. Me- Edwards v. Cecil—J. M. Clark, K.C., 
Sherry during her lifetime had accu- tor defendant, moved for order to bring 
mmated property in the south part of I tn two defendants as third parties. D. 
the town to the value of ten or twelve G- Ross, for plaintiff, asked enlarge- 
ti ousand dollars. Ten houses are dis- m*nt- Enlarged until 29th Inst, 
posed of under the will, but only nine Ramsay v. Proctor—W. J. McLarty. 
were owned at the time of her death, for defendant Hockin, moved for order 
one having been given to her hue- striking out statement of claim, or for 
oand, from whom she had separated better particulars. J. T. White, for 

fhJtfUnR man> designated as 'iSid" plaintiff. Order made for further par- 
ln the will, receives a house and lot tlculars as demanded.
He was a boarder at the McSherrv flle defence within four days after de- 
nome and teamed around town. John Rvery of particulars. Costs of motion 
Bragg, who had been a tenant for ten ' *° defendant to cause, 
years and paid rent regularly, receives
the same portion. Frank Smith of I Before George M. Lee, Registrar. 
Chicago, an adobted son. gets a house Cockburn v. I.yall—J. G. Smith, for 
and his son also gets a house A simi ’ defendant, on motion for leave to en-
Iar devise is made to Miss Thomngon ter conditional appearance. M. L.
and to Miss Lena Morrison of Sarnia. Ot>rdon for Plaintiff. At request of
the latter an adopted daughter parties adjourned until 28th tost.

The only blood relations to" benefit Harper v. Hayes—G. T. Denison, for 
are two daughters of Mrs. McSherrv's Pontiff, obtained order for issue of
half-brother, the late George Eleanor wrlt tor ««YVice at Jordan, N.Y., and

The administration of tftè property fc,r 8ervlce nokce thereof and of
is very largely left to the discretion of «tatement of claim. Time for appear-
Aid. John Fergu6on. He is empowered ance limited to 14 days, 
to give any house he sees fit to tho Stacey v. Dancey—F. Aydesworth, 

THE GREAT PICTURE SALE heirs and to divide the lots in anv wav for Plaintiff, obtained order dismissing
THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30. he finds best. The houses are smaM motion of defendant for change of

--------- buildings and none of much value venue in county court action
Toronto lovers of art rarely have They are ail on one tract of ground Goderich to Stratford and ordering

an opportunity of putting their own Outside of a number of small be removal of affidavit from flics of court 
prices on such high-class paintings as quests, the balance of the. estate i.
what arc now being exhibited at C. directed to go to the Sarn't Hosnitoi I Williamson v. the ProvidenceWash-
M. Henderson’s auction rooms. Almost - - - v ington Insurance Co.—Jackson (Ryck-
a hundred of the finest pieces of art FUNDS FOR NEW ORfAN I man * Co.), for defendant, obtained
of tlie • Luscombe Carroll collection   ' order on consent dismissing ■ action
will be auctioned off this afternoon- Between 75 and 100 members of the w'11h°ut costs.
Tlie collection includes Dutch. French. Waverley Avenue Baptist Chureh I „ Re ^loyd—Spence 
Belgian and British paintings, both were present at a special business Co )’ tor applicant, 
in oil and water color, and among meeting last evening, called for the I anlending order of Oct. 15 last, 
them is the masterpiece of Josef purpose of organizing a camus ism ^ Canadian General Electric Co. v. the 
Israel's "Maria of Utrecht." receiving raise $3000 for a new pipe or-an it 9,anfx3lan Sardine Co.—Rutledge (Kerr, 
the last letter from her husband, proposed to have installed bv” Fast»* P" , Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order 
Johan Olden Bourne Veit, informing Those present at the meet Inc " „,,"h ' n lg8Uf ,of wrlt ln Sj, Andrew's, New 
her of his sentence of death. scribed 5)005 towards tlie final ,,,â "run8wiek, and for service of same.

Sortie of Mr. Israel’s work have it Is proposed*that $1500 can lé- se I T.1™® for aPPearanec limited to 18
been ao>d at fancy prices. Many of cured from the Carnegie fund The Uay9'
his efforts, altlio not one-eighth the remainder will be raised by aueeisi I si„nl„ r„,, .
size of the painting now in Toronto, collections in the church and private Be"Crc Kelh?" r
have brought $10.000. donations. pr..aie t 77 y’ J

St.'rvr.",. vrt s
teurRRktttas,"”- jrx asus ». H

Æ SSXSpl": £?"«£îÆf«l X”,:

' a'?1 , !’ r”'1'«si Î I ^ M

and H. J. Baird, who is said to the | ed»» :U,d ,, ? 1 ar" r,|Tht on
tBUf-’ ™*l'j 1»1»™.. s.CrsLSi’S,™" -*•«

The salt wiP be held it Henderson's | $20 pm XL'P'* 74'>
auction rooms on East King street at comer Kin~ «V v*®*" at Clfy °fflce>

ns.

STRANGE DEVISES 
BY SARNIA WOMAN' I

l
!

"i >r>I'M SC-
Will Makes Disposal of Ten 

Houses, Most of Which 
Go to Outsiders.

* Ilf
F

. Mas- 4 Figures 8j 
The figures whi 

connection with tj 
revenue, etc., of 
furnished by thj 
Muller. While tH 
ate, and in t* 
s eatlsfactory ml 
revenues and exi 
the district fj 
poses, Mr. Mj 
it to not an abd 
because it makes I 
little in the way I 
■imply having 11 
■how Itlg profits I 
pro-rata mileage | 
freight going thrl 
time does not l| 
terminals, etc., d 
Thus the central 
profits and the <| 
very small profits] 
count of their heJ 
So there they slJ 
tomorow mornind 

Mr. Pitblado, al 
peg board of trad 
a hand in the J 
•how that there 1 
made In the basi| 
the classes of froj

i or or-. 
A. Mac-

for defendant. By *IIE,r
) m problem 

or com-
Is it not high time that 

parliament ehould act? Railway

* missions?u $ scheme,
gauge, The change would

cost an enormous amount, which le not Included in the $15,000,000 estimate Gf tertion in Canada must be dealt with 
the "bomb." "We have not provided in the estimates for the cost of the terminal ln Canada by the government and 
just south of the city hall." says the "bomb,” which would be another addition Parl,ament of Canada. After we have 
to the $15,000,000. We realize that everything could not be Included In such a abolished extortionate and discrimtn- 
hurried estimate, hut it is not well to let the Impression go out that $15 000 000 atory transportation rates 
to the full cost of the scheme. If it takes ’ J

•i
■ M ex

it
■f

>
land

a whole year to consider a $30,000,000 I an<1 ,ake an4 river from Halifax to
n~to to euppo8e tha;aome monthe win:be more ~nfl-

We trust the "bomb" will not dela^the submission of the purchase scheme and rule the deep, 
to the electors, but we can scarcely suppose that Controller Church can have had I Dissolve the 
any other idea than postponement in suggesting: the expenditure 
to the citizens without any apparent adequate

on
»

u * APPe|l«te §iviston.
Before Mulock, CJ.;RiddelI. J.; Ruth- 1 

erlahd, J-; Ilitch, J.
McIntosh v. County of Simcoe—W. ■« 

B®yf’ K-C.. for plaintiff. A- Cowan 
(Barrie) for defendant. Appeal by 
plaintiff from Judgment of county 
court of Simcoe of Sept. 30, 1913. By 
consent case adjourned to the Janu
ary sittings of court.

RESIGN SEAT UNLESS 
GOVERNMENT KEEPS WORD

Calgary’s Member Wants Party 
to Implement Ante-Election 

Promises Made.

■i ocean wave
Defendant toIt.s

inland navigation
of $15,000,000 I merger, compel our railways to with- 

— ltl , source of revenue to justify'the draw from the shipping" combines
H T Ihat there W,H b® a revenue- but that is not make the C.P.R. lu e up to its contract 

ÏvenulTrom L °.n he 0pposes P^chase. There would be no I with Canada and charge
u bought by the city from the company, tut there would be rates from the wheat fields to fid»

. ,f th® Harb0r Commission’s plans were adopted. We still adhere to water We v-m then h i u
-T V U " T Pe°Ple Wh° Hd® in th® —« that provide the revenue, and position to de"! ‘ b6ttCr

home IMherJV ^ ^ build9 the cars as long aa they take them the Atlantic-
reven" f *u "F"1; r®V®mi® ,or th6 ‘ bomb" scheme, there would be abundant I Ottawa 
revenue for the purchase scheme.

V

1 reasonable
!

<i :
with extortion upon 

-Not to London but to 
our people look for relief.

i v ,;
r ANTS DES'Instead of eliminating double fares, the new scheme multiplies them and 

increases them. A straight cash fare of five cents would be required, savs the I At thls tlme an appeal is usually 
engineer. This means that the paasenger would pay 8 1-2 cents, or 9 1-6 cents n,a<le to the Purchasers of Christmas
wh^ays6 to7i3eaaL°n  ̂to^ ^ ^ Ph"*

volveTs^fflnn?n f,,V,C ,1?®8: r“h an lnveatment of three or four millions, in- stores and «hops that cater especially 
on th-o lorn m ,next e'8bt yeara of $3'250'000- An investment of $15,000,000 to bb’* trade- Thoy. no less than those 
»l-oi)'l! " . r?l at e Citii!ens would be in for a deficit of over whn buy, are entitled to a happv
worse th .n The Glow * ^7’ ****** lh* Capital expenditure. This is Christmas Day, an impossibility ti.
Telegram is S ! ? * T*" pesslm,,ti<- v,*w of the purchase plan. But The thru lack of thoughtfulness,
Tetegiam is great at constructing "bombs." ness that could easily be done
cd „■! u,°enm°, T,h6>,W0rld “ tb° th® °PP°nm,s of the Purchase plan had acqulr- 11 sPread over a reasonable period is 
M.vor Hack^ ™'1*** thlrt th® P-pIe tru.ted flayed till the very
Wur, errseà noon H , admW,alrat‘<>": that the disinterested business men moment. To impose so heavy a bur- 
,0 ,Ue ,-atCT».wrs If*,* Tî^®8 °# th® p"reha,e Proposal; and that if it went den <* toll is far from consonant with 
,p me1..,,ean^hen v"" W°Uld "® h“art"-'’ adopted. So it was necessary. the *PMV ot Chr:s:mastide and ought 
nou .(li.nittp()' ... u Purchase. The conditions requiring amendment are to 'he Carefully avoided by
be , evlded ^ “,‘®rnatlv® r®”*®dy «von us. The "bomb" hJ share to that spirit.

exploded, h Will help the understanding ..f the people to look on this 
Hjtui" and on that. i e to look on this, BRITISH RAILROAD ENQUIRY.
B . v' “ "lUrV® Ul"-i’oople will adopt the safe business-like proposal of the At the firet Public session of 

P*) oi and. let the "bombalone. - | royal commission appointed

CARE OF -FARM MACHisjpdv i " cover what, if any, changes are de-
, ERY| 1 brought $S0, and other machinery sold Arable in the relationship between

conservation, the monthly bul- j Proportionately high. They belonged the British railway companies and the 
latin published toy the commission of i t0 a tarmer who had housed them pro- state, Lord Loreburn, the chairman, 
conservation, calls the attention or'"1.'1'' ,and aUended to the necessary defined the scope of the ericiuiry. It was

r p.uiTng and painting. On a neigh- not the function of the royal 
' :lrm a binder in use for_only mission, he said, to adjudicate

'Mlt ,ett °u.i of doors and the merits of. particular disputes be- 
sent to the scrap heap tween the companies and their 

writer 
von- 

o'dain 
more

weoL Precaution*

HOLIDAY BUYING. A. E. S. S.I

TOW!
CALGARY, Nov. 26.—(Cun. Press.) 

—Mr. R. B. Bennett, M.P. for Calgary, 
ln h s annual address to his constitu
ents, declared lie would resign hi* 
seat in parliament if the govcrnmsnt 
did not build an internal storage ele
vator in Calgary as announced sqma 
time ago; and lie would refuse to sup
port the Conservative party if Premier 
Borden’s ante-election promises to 
store its natural resources to Alberta 
were not carried out.

He Hr. Id he had voted to give Mse- 
kenzle arid Mann $18,000,000 in orAer 
to keep tlie Canadian Northern Rail
way out of the hands of a receiver, 
and that if he were convinced that 
free wheat would add a half cent per 
bushel to the price received by the ■ 
farmer, he would too in favor of the, 
elimination of the duty, but that he' 
was jfot yet convinced of the wisdom' 
of such a policy.

from; i
i .
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SWEDISH PROSPECTOR
KILLED BY CONSTABLE

-

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., Nov. 21.- 
(Can. Press. )—A foreign prospectif % 
was killed near Skeena Croeslug by 
Special Constable Edgar, who suspect- | 
od him of being a fugitive from Justice

Toronto Developments. I „ °L„lb® tank robbery. The
Kennedy—W H Ciinsh-im f/, .V V' pWcer, wink- guard tog a bridge, vr- 

, tiff, op "motion to comm™’ asked Vn* î**? *U halt' Tin late/
and largement. 'Defendant K>nncdv nrd KdTTr 'him tor *

pei son At plaintiff's reonest milf and finally fired. '1 he victim was é *
To- enlarged until Dec 1 " 8 motion a nweedish miner and laborer. He I

Canadian Northern" Railway C„. v. not .mpticated'to ^ |1

farmers to the considerable pecuniary 
loss sue tarn e-1 thru neglecting tlie care ri. 
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rur-ey work conduct*;:! !■> the lands 1 and
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|thË WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864.

No Dust— 
No Dirt 
No Siftings

Every individual packet '“HONORARIUM” IS
contains nothing but tea 
leaves, fresh, fragrant, de
licious in the tea'cup.

FOOD FOR DEBATETORONTO OBSBRVATORT. Nov. Ï6. 
—-Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38-62; Vancouver, 44-52; Kam- 
loopa, 38-62; Edmonton, 12-42; Calgary, 
c2*<$.’..Battleford- 84'44: Moose Jaw, 21- 
50; Winnipeg, 22-38; Port Arthur, 24-30; 
Parry Sound. 28-34; London, 38-45; To
ronto, 43-44; Kingston, 36-40; Ottawa, 30- 
34; Montreal, 34-36; Quebec, 24-32; St. 
John. 30-36; Halifax, 30-40.

A pronounced area ef high pressure, 
accompanied by cool conditions, is 
centred tonight over Northern Ontario. 
Rain has fallen today In Eastern Nova 
fecotta and enowflurrlee have occurred 
locally in Manitoba. Elsewhere in Can- 
ad* the weather has been fair, and is 
Quite cold In Northern Ontario.

—Probability
Lower Lakes—Fresh or strong easterly 

winds, with some light falls of snow or

.«o ♦ °,P*an i Çay—^'re8h northeasterly to
Lk5f‘?dieJ c,°ld: falr at «rot, then 

s°*ue light falls of sieet or snow.
°“awa /alley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Fair and cold.
^*r St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh 

and cold t0 norlhea*tcrly winds; fine
ant^colder—Fre8*1 northerly winds; fair 

Superior-Fresh

1RS

CONDUCTED BY «*? EDMVN» PHILLIPS
Hon. Mackenzie King’s 

Friends Seek, However, to 
Prevent Discussion.

-OF-

>

Duchess of Connaught at Rideau Hall.

T.R.H. the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught gave a dinner party In 
honor of H.S.H. Prince George of Bat- 
tenburg.

IILadies’
Winter

Suits
SALADA”

white eatln with embroidery of pearls 
and silver flowere, the bodice of lace 
draped with pearl and silver tassels, 
a pearl necklace and a shower bou
quet of Klllarney roses. Mrs. Chat- 
terson wore a Parisian gown of ruby 
satin with draping of hand-painted 
chllton with pink flowers, a little black 
Introduced, and a corsage bouquet of 
orchids In shades oi mauve, real lace 
and diamond ornaments. The rooms 
were artistically decorated with palms 
and mauve chrysanthemums, the 
chestra playing In the gallery, which 
was a forest of palms. The long 
table in the ball room was centred 
with a large basket of purple chrysan
themums, surrounded with six baskets 
of Klllarney roses. In the reception 
room Mrs. W. A. Kemp, Mrs. A. F. 
Crooks and Mrs. Frank B. Allen 
sisted Mrs. Chatterson, and in the tea 
room the Misses Dorothy Pearson, 
Jessie Peuchen. Aubrey Lelchman, E.’ 
MacPherson, Violet Mallory (Van
couver), Veta Crooks, Violet Moody. 
M. Bradshaw, Audrey Chatterson 
were the girls helping, who all 
celved corsage bouquets 
and Klllarney roses from their hostess-

The Toronto Humane Society Is 
giving a concert In the Margaret 
Eaton Hal) tonight at 8 o'clock and 
distribution to, children for kindness 
to animals. Those taking part in the 
program arc Miss Claxton, Miss 
Parker, Miss Madge Williamson, Mr. 
Arthur George and Mr. Tom George.

The Westminster Chapter, I.O.BE., 
will hold a progressive euchre party 
on Thursday afternoon In the High 
Park Culbhouse, Indian road.

The ladies' board of the Western 
Hospital Is holding Its annual meeting 
today and at-home afterwards In the 
assembly hall from 4 to 6 o’clock-

Mrs. W- N. Eastwood's dance at the 
Metropolitan takes place tonight.

The board of trade luncheon takes 
place on Friday at McConkey’s.

dashboards have the 
led by the method 
D EDDY’S Wash-

QUESTION OF ETHICSted process elimin- 
inger of torn linens 
i of hands—the un
is of wash-day. 
comfort and econo- 
greatest degree. In- 
DY’S.

Ex-Cabinet Minister’s Fight 
to Hold Office is Deter

mined One.

Capt. Halsey of H.MS. New Zealand 
is also a guest at Government House. Easily the Peer of all teas, yes, easily.or-

Col. and Lady Evelyn (Farquhar gave 
a small impromptu dance at Rideau 
Cottage in honor of Prince George. The 
event was charmingly arranged and 
the Lady Evelyn received in a hand
some gown of white satin, draped with 
white lace. Quantities of white chrys
anthemums were used to adorn the 
various rooms, dancing taking*place in 
the drawing- room. /

Their Royal Highnesses'the Duke of 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia 
were present and the guests Included 
Capt. Hasley of H.M S. New Zealand, 
Mr. Coore and Mr. Symons of H.M.S.

_. ---------- New Zealand, Lieut. Gilchrist. R. -N.,
rime. Ther. Bar. Wind. Miss D. Yorke, Hon. Katharine Vll-

.................... 4* 29.69 3 W. llers, Capt. Bui 1er, A.D.C., Capt- Rivers
2 pm'.:...............  À iA -g ,v • -------- Bulkeley, Capt. Graham, A.D.C., Sir
4 p.m............... In 29 ‘6 18 *-• Edward Worthington. Mr. and Mrs-
8 p.m.3g 29 9Ï îV Ë........ Arthur Sladcn, Miss Edith Cochrane,

Mean of day, 40; difference from ave- M,ss l80bel Sherwood, Miss Muriel 
rage, S above; highest, 44; lowest 36 Maunsell, Miss Menle Avery, the Miss-

__r—7—------------- — es Beatrice and May Blakeney, Miss
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Violet Biggar. Miss Muriel Anglin,

Major Livide Sherwood, Mr. Bovlll, R. 
N., Mr. C. O. Fellowes, Mr. J. S. Forbes.

y820 EACH is what we are now ask
ing for these In order to effect quick 
clearance.
The lot comprises all the season’s 
popular materials, also full range of 
colors, plain and fancy. Including 
black.
Coats all lined with satin, newest de
signs. An exceptional snap, as these 
sold regularly at 828.00, $30.00, $35.00
each. ON SALE $20.00 EACH.

cd7 NOT DREADNOUGHTS BUT FOOD 
IS WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT

At the Ontario Reform Association 
meeting tomorrow an effort will be made 
to prevent discussion of the salary, or 
honorarium," received by the president, 

Hon. W. 1,. Mackensle King, on the 
gi ound that the money Is not paid by the 
association. However, as Mr. King made 
use of his position In the Reform Asaocl-

New Note m Liberalism Was Struck at Hamilton Banquet I SJlSS’SSE.r 
Last Night When Laurier and Rowell Spoke—'"Throw BWuSF2SSUHÏÏS SS/W 
Open Wide All Avenues of Trade." I ,8) ST8VSU“„ g

the Province of Ontario.
Hqn. Mr. King Is quite prepared to 

fight for another term as president He 
has been able to keep steadily In the

.. limelight since Sept. 21, 1911, and has
the 20th century systems. There was I was aL<*i ut . .. pushed his fortunes with the persistence
no occasion whv the t m , üita 1 ,at war- Yet the premier de- H a Young man who is determined to beOntario -w T?y,th Uboral Party of J "led assistance. Is It conceivable? Premier of Canada some day. In this he 
vmiano should be discouraged. mi ®ut ho-w different arc the Tories of s1? found the presidency of the Ontario 
should push on to wriwt r«. . that day and this! Reform Association of great value. It has

vuo.i on to wrest for themselves “On this T ni„kept him from eclipse.the seats of government. In the young that eve^ douif t”at to ral^d ouT^ aJractfAht whlcJ? ¥r\ KIn* le making is
-« of tb. cists sLi

tlonal entern 1 th® backbon« of no- would have been no hesitation on the ..Ji°n- Mr. Lemleux Is wlttohim in this 
t iK al enter'Prt*e. The federation of Part ot myself and those about me in t£htm?t™,!he r,eeI11!t lar**ly depends upon 
Liberals clutos was not connected with Votlng that ™°ney. « there eve? meeting"0 °f the Reform A»oc‘a&n 
the party at Ottawa, he said p0”1®! a day—and I pray God it will
inspired with the Wit ^ , ,k ,? ?0t7G,rea‘ Brltain wlI> find that every
... .. lne 8plrit ®f Liberalism Party in Canada will rally to help her.
and the objects pertaining thereto it Emergency a Myth,
was their ambition to disseminate „ That emergency was a myth. It 
from coast to coast. Liberalism rnght w leX!*ted' Everybody knows that. 

for a *Peedy return to power .Month» have passed and no cannon 
Never greater than It is todav ” ,2 roared- The emergency was not 

were the descriptive words of J a ln Great Brltatn, but In the Borden

JKVwSà' “STSfut’"““j» - «
“To one who. like myself, has given year, to public life and has "ndefvor-

hf« !hm!V6 Ji.to country to the best of 
his ability, the reception here is very

h««l‘d. The objects of the 
association which was doing this hon- 
!LW|,IÜ,îhK advancement of Canadian 
and British Liberalism, which has al- 
ways stood foremost in advancing the 
levels of civilisation. To the young 
men on the threshold of life it would 
gecome evident that humanity could 
never stand motionless. In every way 
tne problems of the day would be su
perseded by those of tomorrow. Then 
came the application of Liberals prin
ciples to work them out.

Kicked Like a Football.
The navy question was easily the 

first and its significance had 
exaggerated by the antics of the Con
servative party, which kicked It like 
a football. He rejoiced that but re- 
cently two ministers had declared*pub- 
“Ply that Canada was a nation, and 
that the word ‘colony’ had been copied 
from the States. Yes, Canada was a 
nation, and had the means to all the 
fiscal independence she liked.

“It has always been the characteris
tic of the Conservative party to con
sider any innovation .as the starting- 
point of separation," he declared. "Espe
cially was this so if it separated them 
from the loaves and fishes.

4 Tho we are British subjects, we are 
Canadians also, and we have obliga
tions; we have rights also. These 
obligations are singularly advanced by 
the position which today exists in 
Europe. England is an armed camp. In 
building ships and constructing arms 
and preparing men for war on land 
or sea, it is now engaged. But they are 
not at war; they are even friendly, but 
they are all distrustful of each other.
This is what they call the European 
concert. But I would rather call it a 
furnace.

MORNINGS as-
anA «a.» 1 . to strong northeast
uStr=l,eodwVtly fair and cold:

Manitob
:

m^s.-katche want'd1 Alberta-lFafr and
able to secure a copy 

is as the police bylaw 
papers on the streets British Made 

Raincoats
the barometer. re

ef violets
ag newspapers. It le 
1 duties oKj^epreatlon

ivenient supply depot 
World, and there are

Of the most dependable type. This is 
just the weather when a Raincoat 
can be appreciated in affording pro
tection without undue weight.
We have a big new stock. No rubber. 
No odor, but guaranteed thoroughly 
waterproof, full range of shades — 
black, navy, gray, bronze, fawn, etc., 
etc. All sizes and lengths. $9.00, $10.00, 
$12.00, $13.00, $15,00, $17.00.

(Continued From Page 1.)V

f The World.
*
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Capt. T. H. Rivers Bulkeley, comp
troller of the household of the Duke 
of Connaught In Canada, Is leaving 
early in the spring for England.

Kathleen Parlow and Wilhelm Ba- 
chaus will give a concert In Massey 
Hall tonight.

<The Toronto Polo Club*will give a 
dance at the Hunt Club on Friday. 
Dec. 12, at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. John Foy gave a dance at Mc- 
Conkey's last night,' tot honor of the 
debut of her daughter. Miss Mary Foy, 
who looked very smart In her beauti
ful coming-out dress of white satin 
brocade, with a minaret tunic of lace, 
edged with white fox and a bouquet 
of beauty roses, Mrs. Foy wearing a 
gray brocade gown with overdress of 
qteel, diamond 
ments, and a corsage bouquet of vio
lets; Miss Marion Scully, who received 
with the hostess, and made her debut 
last night, wore white satin with white 
fox, white tulle ln her hair and a bou
quet of beauty roses. Miss Kathleen 
Foy was in pale pink satin with girdle 
of blue and a bouquet of pink roses 
and lilies; Miss Brolly Foy 
■white satin gown with tunic of pink 
and a bouquet of Klllarney roses and 
lilies; Miss Elizabeth Norris (Bay 
City, Mich.), mauve and pink over 
yellow satin and a bouquet of beauty 
roses; Mrs. Petman, primrose satin 
with tunic of mauve and a bouquet of 
violets. The Messrs. Foy and Petman 
were excellent hosts. Mrs. Charles 
Murray, very handsome ln blue bro
cade, draped over white lace petticoat 
and a white tulle scarf; Miss Marie 
Foy, white satin with tunic of cry 
stal and blue beads, a diamond and 
White feather bandeau round the back 
of the head; Mrs. Kleiser, black satin 
lace and jet, with diamonds; Mrs. 
Bruce Macdonald. The ballroom was 
beautifully arranged with a green 
lattice and the walls draped with 
ferns and smllax and studded with 
clirysanthemums, and a long table 
filled with the lovely flowers sent to 
the debutante, the gallery filled with 
large palms. The orchestra and floor 
was perfect, and supper was served in 
the large restaurant at small tables 
arranged with roses. A few of the 230 
present were; Mrs. Solomon, white 
brocade and silver, with.beauty roses; 
Miss' O’Neill, In emerald green and 
diamante, with white osprey round 
her head; Miss Cosgrave, rose bro
cade; Mrs. Joseph Simpson, iu her 
becoming wedding gown of white satin 
and lace; Miss McTavish, white bro
cade and lace, bouquet of orchids ; Miss 
Ross, very handsome in black; Miss 
Maude Crawford, blue and black; Miss 
McCreery, white satin and lace; Mrs 
Beatty, in rose and -black; Miss Ethel 
Webster, white -satin with tunic of or
ange chiffon, edged with skunk; Mrs. 
Hlrschfelder, pale blue chiffon 
pink; Miss Irene Case, lovely in pale

Walking Skirts
CHIE’S in black and navy only; good quality 

serges and whipcord», and fine vari
ety of up-to-date styles. EXTRA 
VALUE $5.75, $8.00, $8.60 EACH.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Department STREET CAR DELAYS REBELS MAY TRY 

TO EXPLODE OIL
the entrance, conven

ait service, at the cor-ud Yon»» Sts. Wedneday, Nov. 26, 1913.
7.34 a.m. — Train, G. T. R. 

crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

8.10 a_m. — C.P.R. box car 
off track, Front and Spadina; 
30 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

JOHN CATTO & SON
151»61 King St. E., Toronto
* ed

Ce.,Ltd.,7KinrW
1________________ ed-7

The marriage of Miss Lorraine 
Handyelde, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Handyside. Montreal, to 
Mr. Charles Riches Hunt, London, On
tario, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hunt 
was quietly celebrated in St. Stephen’s 
Church, Weredale Park, 
afternoon, Nov. 21.

(Continued From Pag* 1.)
ernm1!tte?lbïlloî of the ®rea6nt *ov‘ I hiunlcation are interrupted, practl- 
"L^okaVth ^Vad-r'”be^ rt by wfrelees Trom^W.^m VeraCmt

P-red in the]a£f£ S’bS’ SSd’î'îàJSfc “"cap^Î!”hfr. 
ward Grey^ha* held weighty confer- I Is a growing belief her« that tho 
ences with several nations. Do you paign îhaugurated bv the rphpi# n0*otn.I think he would have enjoyed much l^uW^is dTr^ted TSri&TrSSSESi 
assistance from a resident minister in more than against the^former port It 
London like the Hon. Col. Sam is suggested that toe rebeh? hkve 

" Hei -ha9 f, b}F ,task already, I sought to attract attention to their ap- 
make it larger. I proach upon Tuxpan so that the ad,-

. EaT .b® fr°m ”a to disparage an vance against Tampico might be over- 
imperial federation, he said, "but the looked, and the government send the 
basis today f we are to get a closer troops away from Tampico 
allegiance to the motherland is the Rebels Mobilising,
basis iot autonomy, self-government The central point of concentration 
and none other. I have been a Lib- of the rebel forces is at Tamiahua. a
eral all my life, but heaven knows I town at the head of the lake, about
am a British subject, and no one - can Ihalt waY between the two porta Reb- 
say I do not cherish the ideals and e,a are also moving southward from
traditions of the British nation. the neighborhood of Victoria, in the

Freedom Makes Loyalty. State of Tamaullpas towards Tampico.
“I know that what makes a people At Tampico there are said to be about 

loyal is absolute freedom. If there is 800 federals, supported by the gun bout 
one thing today which engrosses the Bravo-
mind of the Canadian people it is not The war department had an- 
the price of dreadnoughts. It Is a far nounced that Gen. Joaqulm Moss, jr., 
more prosaic question in the high wh0 flKured largely in the campaign 
cost of living, a problem not creamed noTth of Monterey would proceed at 
of In our philosophy. In the home of an 661-1 y date from Vera Cruz with re- 
the clerk, the artisan and the clergy- ,nf°rcements for Tampico, but as yet 
man It is the vital topic of discussion he has not started.
I venture my life that their problem There is no prospect of the re
ts how to, put uplSn the table the foods 8i.,mPtion of traffic over the main line 
of the family.” - of the National Railway The rebels

Statistics, ne said, showed a 7 per who bleva UP a train recently at Car- 
cent. increase in Britain and a 51 per neros' 80Uth of Saltillo, also destroyed 
cent, increase ln Canada. They must 6feveraI bridges. Reports have reach- 
needs conclude that there was some- ed ,here that *n the engagement pre- 
thlng rotten, not in the State of Den- clPltated by the dynamiting the rebels 
mark but in Canada. And it wouldJ ?vere victorious, the Incident develop- 
be worse. ' “*! lng the fact that between Carneros

and Saltillo the rebels were concen
trated ln force.

BRAU 1.33 p.m.—Loading lumber, 
, Teraulay and Queen ; 6 min

utes’ delay to Dundas cars.
4.55 p.m. — Unloading iron, 

Teraulay and Queen; 5 minutes’ 
delay to Dundas cars.

C. P. R/S BIG REV-
Extract of Malt ENUE IN WEST on Friday 

ceremony
was conducted by the Very Rev. Dean 
Evans. The bride wore her traveling 
gown of navy blue whipcord and 
black hat trimmed with black maltnes 
and white osprey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunt are spending their honeymoon 
in New York and Boston, and will 
reside in London, Ontario.

necklace and orna-invlgorating preparation 
ever Introduced to help 
the Invalid or the- athletic 
EE, Chemist. Toronto, 
knadian Agent. 
luFACTURED BY

The

DEATHS.
BROCK—John Alexander Brock, 

denly, on Nov. 24.
Funeral service at J. A. Humphrey’s 

parlors, 473 Church street, at 8 
Thursday. Interment at Arthur, Ont., 
on arrival of Teeswater train, Friday 
morning.

GOURLAY—On Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1913, 
suddenly. David Baxter Gourluy, has. 
band of the late Elizabeth Gourlay, 
aged 75 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Ori lie 
P.O., East York, on Friday, at 10 
Interment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Toronto.

HOLMES—John Holmes, at his late resi
dence, 189 Jarvis street, on Nov. 26, 
1913, ln his 81st year. „

Funeral at 11 a.fri. Saturday, Nov. 29. 
Interment at St. Andrew's Cemetery, 
Scarboro.

(Continued From Page 1*) sud-
holder’s standpoint with the profits of 
railways of the United States, also 
ln the ywest, operating, he maintains, 
under similar conditions and handling 
similar commodities, 
state commerce commission found that 
these American roads were charging too 
high rates, and that they should be low
ered. If the C.P.R. Is making quite as 
great profits, then this company like
wise must be charging too high rates, 
it Is maintained.

Operating Ratio Misleads, 
cross-examination

246 p.m.
IOT SALVADOR BREWERT. 
IITED. TORONTO. wore aYet the inter-

The first annual dinner of the Uni- 
vecsity School QJd Boys' Association 
takes place tonight.

Miss Dorothy Boyd is giving a 
girls’ tea this afternoon.

The young ladles of the Weeley 
Methodist Church will hold a sale of 
work this afternoon and evening.

Minnesota Power Co__ J.
■ plaintiffs, stated that no
ion had been 
th inst., thus making mte- 
r day of week or month, 

’cst-ood defendants wished 
and he consented. Motion 

atinuing-injunction grant- 
judgat at Fort Frances on 
tlarged one week. Injunc- 
etf meantime.
V. Sonehirie—H. H. Shav- 
tifiy moved for judgment, 
igh, for defendant, con
finent for plaintiff for 
: osls fixed at $2t>.

Crossett—J. Montgomery 
Sitor and representing all 
rties who consent, obtaln- 
iitoving William Ellwin 
xecutor and rellelving him 

without passing his ae- 
li is waived.

C. P. R. Co—C. A. Mas- 
r plaintiff, moved for 
lng injunction.
C.. for

served for
been

a.m.The of Mr.
Chrysler was directed to prove differ
ently. .Jn answer to his question Mr. 
Muller said that the operating ratio 
atone meant very little. “I would not 
like to invest money in the railroad 
Just on'the knowledge of its operating 
ratio," he said. The reason is that 
there is so many other tilings outside 
the cost of operations. Some of the 
very poorest railway companies show 
a comparatively good operating ratio 
because they are too poor to warrant 
them incurring great expenditures. 
Thev may lèt the equipment, road
bed, etc., go down. However, in the 
case of the C.P.R. the other facts are 
known.

45
Receiving Today.

Mrs. J. Murray Clark, 70 Tranby 
avenue, for the first time since her 
marriage, tomorrow and 
until February.

1
not agraln

. Her sister. Miss
Charlotte Chaplin with her.
Lesslie* Fergusson. 60

Mrs.
„ , Summerhill
Gardens, and not again until the New 
Year. Mrs. Sterndale Murphy (for
merly Miss Mona O’Shea) for the first 
time at her house, 34 Summerhill 
Gardens. Mies Bolster with her. Mrs. 
John Leys Gooderham, 329 Russell 
Hill drive, nee Buchanan, for the first 
time since her marriage and tomor
row. Mrs. J. J. Palmer and Mrs. Johh 
Christie Palmer, Huntly Lodge, Deer 
Park. llrs. C. Victor 
High T’ark boulevard.

Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

VAUGHAN—At Toronto General Hos
pital, on Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1913, Katie 
Clara Harper, beloved Wife of George 
Vaughan.
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Funeral from her late residence, 869% 
Bathurst street, on Thursday, at 2 
p.m. Interment in Mt. Pleasant Ceme
tery.Figures Sometimes Lie.

The figures which were presented in 
connection with the cost of operation, 
revenue, etc., of 
furnished by

or- 34A. Mac-
defendant. Bv ' 

nptlop enlarged until 3rd 
otice of expropriation to 
neantime. and notice for 
imiliediate possession to 

îturnable same time.
■k v. the Canadian Cop- 
i King, for plaintiff. 
flen( pursuant to settle- 
Sedgewick for defendant, 

r plaintiff for $1036. Of 
be paid to plaintiff’s eo- 
'»îs end balance. $936. to 
"oyal, Austro-Hungarian 
>1 lit Montreal.

Free Trade" One Way.

I sF/r, f ??there would be a growing scarcity 8trated by Jr°lln F- Manuel, who has a 
hero and an increase in prices Sir tr?f at. hls home- No. 1018 Holley at., 
Wilfrid would not apeak of reciprocity w,hlc,h ls now ful1 ot lar*e figs Just be- 
but looked to the future V y Finning to ripen- Mr. Manuel says 

The duty of the government at . 1 trce has borne fiss from the first
Ottawa was to give absolutely fren °f;June and that the fruit has been in
food, he declared. Was today's tariff a I atages of development from __
not that of Fielding? Yes it was ftgs ju8t setting to the ripened
but it was not drawn for etemttv fru *'
but the needa of the dav r iH^roio w , —---------------—
had been chary of change whlto „Ladles- f®r stylish, Inexpensive mil-

ZXVZ&l'J2SÜT” •— -
Food Never Dearer.

work of .SJ ^e8uit the I ^ e «-re all opt to forget the people
better than we did We havV tw^u,d do .'Vho PaY their debts much sooner than
dearest food we‘eler^" Notd^ ?^ ^
terfere with t he farme rW-astL. f"* l„---------- :--------------
The farmer was not getting the as he* euest. acknowledged
by any means, but the con.im». °** / 3 Pleasure. The honor of the UbeHl
paying Apples costing Wa9 federation was great. He defined in.dit
paid the vrower. «1 7gr thy store ferent phrases the principles of Llberal-
* la „ne. growers $1.76. according t-> lam- 1 ure Conserv.atlam was averse to
an anecdote. All the canals of trade change, the malritenaace of king and 
should be opened. One plum to the ?.hV.r.ch’ toJ"y,i8m an-1 ir.llltgrlem. these de- 
Liberal administration had been the be,KS,.the 01,1,110,1 ol a diatln-
creation of tho -oil™™.. en 1,16 guished authority.
but in the last twn T-eî CO/?ml?8ion, "It means that they conceive the rights 

tn6 two years the board I and interests ot the unprivileged classe,had been dealing with western freight ar<' best served when these of the' giv
râtes. They had had time to settle ,le8ed classes are served." declared Mr 
it, but they failed thus far. it is nr> *lowe11-
to the chairman. Mr. Dravton to nV-» In reel”'<'! ,°,f •>ve,'>" one of the great
up to the reputation nf. hi» ? JU e measures which are today reoognlzcd assors” he said °f his Predeces, constitutional bulwarks, the Liberals had

••Tha L!!,. created the demand for .them. The creed
♦ v hM PeoPle can and do make mis- of liberalism was deirtocracy, and it had
takes, declared Sir Wilfrid, humor- l,ot yet <ome lnt0 !t? own. It'- was all 
ously. “J believe they did so in Sen «umrned up from a provincial standpoint 
tember, 1911. The government went In , .’lth,and i2VLn flav?ted ostentatiously . with their hands filled with nromi J. ln tbe„fac* th,e People, and there were 
Thev-afiemnt.s Httu ",tn Promises, no duties to perform iitmi 1 Pt^. U and accomplish- "We must be blind if we think » 
ed still less. They are the most reqc- democracy will submit to that. Whv
tionary government that ever saUin *hould the few consume all the good
their position.” 1 | things?" ■

The government had not guarded D ^ M»ny Problems, 
the British right of people voting on iJ^UraLd6VelopnÜn.t wae a *«rtous prob- 
expenditurc. Their vaunted 81um conditions in the incipient

The confidence they have in the than tron; tne heart of London to buv 
government of Sir James Whitnev 3. ,6aaonable workingman’s home. Then 
wou,d not Impede my walk,” he said fu i, . workmen’s compensation and 
"bu; I have more confidence n the inr 6,inilnat,0n of preventlblc. disease.-, 
Whitney governmen* th-,o -J , , Inc.easing numbers of women and girls'Mr Borden for ™ nil a tl,lat ot K'ert employed ln factories and were pre-
onrdsnoe With .1* T idJ,one ln »C- vented from a healthy and wholesome !
cordance with the law. Tnat of Mr. girlhood and motherhood. Facilities v. 
Borden is not. I the cursed white elavç traffic must be

A Daring Demand. I awarded against. But why not throttle
“In the navy question Mr Rnrd«„ the rrank that was destroying all hu- 

was asking more than n manltariai, work? The liquor trade andChurchill would dam ° Winston the Influenoes behind it were a menace
KHH.h tLt0 ot the to their good intentions.
RrT 1 sb.Parliament. Burst of Cheers.

in his final appeal Sir Wilfrid de- The meeting broke up amid a tremen- 
fiued tho great task confronting dou* burst of cheering for Canada and 
young Llbr-ia-lisni. " I the Liberal leaders.

"You liai -, a , Grouped abr.ut (he guests of honor on
I maintaining t’rltKh ^ ot tV" were Senator Glhsun. 88»w.

i . !-■ Itish Institatmus. -,.,1 1 v . \, M--k.-izle King. Hon. Geo!».
! ; V "1 1 "-'VC to light many a halt:-- Cnilmm, W. n Preston. Brantford, ana 

HI*. : our 3 TU t 1 win in ! fl 5 0l, 1 »>th*r del
P-ll!tr cf fire by night and „f cloud ;--Th.- Hubs present .aim- from Toronto, 

by day. i.et us join hands and gtrd H»mnlon I nlversby ,.f Toronto, Lon-

Hardings 6
Mrg. Stal ley 

Mann, 259 Russell Hill road. Mrl J 
J. Vaughan, 267 Ruseell Hill ilad' 
Mrs.

the C.P.R. 
the company to Mr. 

Muller. While the figures are accur
ate, and ÙV the 
a satisfactory means of dividing the 
revenues and expenditure» 
the district for practical pur
poses, Mr. Muller agreed that
It is not an absolutely fair division 
because it makes a district which does 
little In the way of originating trade 
simply hawing lines

REJECTS MOTION 
AIMED AT C. P. R,

were
CONTINUOUS CROP OF FIG». 1

W. Horpid Nelson (formerly 
Miss Ethel Fallatze) post-nuptial at 
beT bouse, 808 Spadina avenue from 
4 6; her mother with her. Mrs.
Charles E. Sullivan (formerly Sault 
Ste. Mane) from 4 to 6.30 at her resi
dence, 659 Huron street.

past have beten

between Need Autonomy.
"What Canadian wants to step into 

that furnace? I speak it as a Liberal 
speaking to Liberals, and I feel con
vinced in mind and heart that the pol
icy of autonomy and self-government 
is the only one that will be accepted 
by Canada."

Sir Wilfrid then reviewed the naval 
alarms of the, last few years, and the 
question of national defence, quoting 
in that connection Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain and Mn John Broderick. The 
results of tl/eso men’s thought was that 
men should be equipped and trained! 
to answer the cal) of the war office! 
Their propositions received no affirm
ative reply from the imperial conference 
bf 1902.

Quoting the language of the late 
Premier Sedtion of New Zealand, he 
showed that he. an imperialist of im
perialists, was even more restrictive in 
his idea of assistance than Sir Wilfrid 
himself.

The stand taken by the colonies at 
a later date he read. Canada had 
valued highly the British connection, 
but she would not assent to this pro
position of the war office, altho they 
fully realized their responsibilities.

“While the ministers dissented from 
the definite proposals they were fully 
prepared to lend assistance as their 
prosperity increased and 
consonant with the evstem 

British

mov-

Austrian Reichsrath Votes 
Down a Resolutio 

Emigration.
n on Receiving.

h,™™:;* 'iÆs
!?:koSr îÆ* %stsj
Miss Marjorie Bell. 56 Poplar Plains 
road, on Friday, and not again until the 
New Year. Mrs. H. C. Tugweli Rose 
«venue, not until the New Yea"’ Mn 
A Chafiener, on Friday, from 8 to 6 
o clock, and not again until the New 
).ear, in suite 4, Audley Court Auart-
“ 'n Ke,?daI avemie- Mrs. Gor
don D. Campbell^ for the first time 
since her marriage, on Tuesday, Dec! 
2 at 6 Cornwall Apartments. 
Bathurst street, from 4 
Misses Kerr, 103 West 
street, on Friday, and not 
after the New Year.

across it,
show tiig profits because 4t gets its 
pro-rata mileage allowance for all the 
freight going thru it and at the same 
time does not have the expense of 
terminals, etc., placed up against it. 
Thus the central divisions show big 
profits and the coast divisions show 
very small profits or none at all on ac
count of their heavy terminal charges. 
So there they stopped to start again 
tomorow morning.

Mr. Pitblado. acting for the Winni
peg board of trade and the city, took 
a hand in the cross-examination to 
show that there should be a change 
made In the basic rates in 
the classes of freight.

run theMrs.
over

lellate division.
k- c.j. ; Riddel], J.; Suth- 
>d. J. ; Leitch, J.
• County of Simco 
" for plaintiff. A. Cowan 

Appeal by 
judgment of county 

-oe of Sept. 30. 1913. By 
adjourned to the Janu- 
f court.- 1

-blue brocade and lace; Miss Maude 
Wbir, in white satin and lace; Miss 
Krug. Berlin, Ont., pale yellow satin 
and lace; Miss Marjory Murray, black 
satin with tunic of white and silver; 
Mrs. Watt, pale blue and crystal; Miss 

" white and sll

LONDON. Nov. :
1 ienna correspondent of says :
s|‘,.Kq
UUlon, which was proposed by the Chris- 
»~L'SOC^t eS' was t0 the effect that the 
i ot. concessions to the Canadian
I aciflc. which is not only a shipping, but 
principally a foreign land speculation 
company, had accentuated malpractices 
connected with emigration from Austria 

At the same time, a number of other 
resolutions, such 
intention of the

26—(C. A. P__The
TimesThe

247W.
one

Cannibals do it instinctively.defendant.
Claire Cosgrave.
Miss Nevltt, looking very sweet in 
white satin with overdress of black 
with deep border of crystal and Dres
den chiffon; Mrs. Temple, pink satin 
with tunic of white and silver; Miss 
Edith Snellgrove. black satin with 
white lace tunic; Miss Hughes, orange 
brocade; Miss Sarah Lansing, mauve 
satin drapedw ith white lace; Mrs.

ver;

LT UNLESS 
NT KEEPS WORD

1070 
to 6.30. The 

Roxborough 
again until

regard to
as one approving of the 

... ... government to make
the* North* Atlantic "poof, ând^to"^HberateJ Ro>- Buchanan, pale blue satin and 
Austrian emigration from exploitation by lace ; Mrs. Victor Law, pink satin and 
th**» lines and by certain parts of the chiffon, with gold and crystal embroi- 

to Trlostp- were adopted. defies; Mise Fraser, black satin with
Eovtrmnènt , ,ea iled uPon the white lace tunic and a jet bandeau ;
prevent” emigration*»of“n=in* Î0 Miss Rita Cosby, very pretty in pale 
military’service, a reJolutl^ waa adopt- blue with a wblle M,S3 Har'
Od to the effect that the Increase of eml- wood. Montreal, white over orange 
grants in the first six month, and th< brocade; Miss Derail Walker, butter- 
damage thereby caused to the armed cup satin and white lace tunic; Mies 
2,v?nf 11 l,r 111 ® monarchy was chiefly Johnston, yellow satin with black fox 
ao-ne v ,n Austrt»VhthL '-as %lt more and a white minaret tunic; Miss Mar- 
tries. A t than ln oth6r c°un- jory Ritchie, pink satin veiled with

white lace and crystal: Mrs. Cyril 
Watson, gray velvet and fur, with 
cerise and silver; Mrs. James Cos- 
gave, black lace over emerald satin ; 
Miss Claire Murphy, white satin with 
lilies and orchids; Miss McLaughlin, 
pale blue .brocade and lace; Miss 
Brent, white brocade and real lace.

ANTS DESTRUCTIVE 
TO WOODEN POLES

ember Wants Party 
nent Ante-Election 
mises .Made.

n the evening by Mr. J. B. Neale and 
lots of other attractions.Nov. 26.—(Can. Pres».) 

on nett, M.P. for Calgary, 
add-ess to his constltu- 
iie Would resign his 

nient if the government 
n internal storage cla
ry its announced : sçme 

he would refuse to eup- 
rvative party if Premier 
(ration promises to re- 

-l! resources to Albert* 
■'d out.

'"<1 voted to give Mac
on ! 13,000,UD0 in orAer 

■ Median Northern Ratl- 
hands of a receiver, 
v.'vre convinced that 

uld iéJd- a half cent per 
received ,(,by the 

’ ifl b- in favor of the 
!.<• duty. Inil that lie 

uiivlnçed of the wisdom

lu tlie telephone r.xstem of the canal 
zone steel rails are used as poles on 
account of ants, it is said that thev 
wlU out into a wooden pole and in a 
very Short time, leaving nothing but 
the shell- Creosoted cross-arms are 
used as a protection against these 
pesls. according to a correspondent of 
The Telephone Review.

"I might relate one instance," he 
writes, "where even the ants discov
ered the value of having a. telephone 
-n the house. The y had followed the 
twisted wire into an office building 
*nd into the bellfcox, which was fas- 
-enf d to the side of an’ oak-veneered 
flat-top desk.

"’Miry bored thru the boll box into 
-he "ttrior ,jf tho desk and had rc- 
m,n practically tile entire phi" 
wood cf the interior, when tile desk 
yuddci.y fo’i to pieces.

"Tliese busy ants, in their opera
tions, when they feel that their pres- 
etice miglit be discovered, construct a 
Kina tunnel of anud extending along 
uie fluor beams for the cntirewlength of 
jne building and come and go thru 
this concealed passage.

<ho of the construction difficulties 
encountered has been the maintaining 

, :-'h P°i" lino thru some of th- 
n;i*’ i - g to'. In sovera-i instances 

iron ii i vf g— iri - 
bound uni 1! il in - 

■ |:l;ce "ii a 
some pk v<

, j rt-ci: .>( :a a vi been found
F •1<-'""!1 : "■ • s- imp w h: ! v only

10 or 30 f .ct icnuiintd above the sui -
lice. ’

NATIONALITY AS 
SHOWN IN HEADS

as far as 
of self

imperialgovernment and 
unity.

Ties Have Grown Closer.
“Is it not a fact that today the love 

and allegiance of Canadian people to 
Great Britain has grown apace with 
the principles of self-government? If 
there was a man who wanted to rup
ture the connection with Great Britain 
that way would be to attack the 
principles of autonomy and self-gov
ernment which have been our diâlip- 
gulshlng characteristics.”

In referring to the Halifax 
Esquimault stations and the relief of 
the British taxpayer in that connec
tion, Sir Wilfrid told of .he further 
adoption of the Canadian naty pro
position by the whole house. Liberal 
and Conservative alike. But the lat
ter had yielded to the tempter.

“I regret nothing," he declared “I 
would rather be in opposition today 
than ln office by the methods employ
ed by the Conservative Government 
You 
knot

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tf

using the right hand more than the left
______  An„oU;er curi°u8 fact pointed out by a

The provost and students of Trinity considerably afflctod thc^hane*^?^» 5’ 
College have issued'-'Invitation.-! to an head. It would surelv be an inV?P,i!l- 
at-home on Thursday. Dec- IS, from subject for a biologist to expfcrfh *vhv
8 •"12 <>•<*”*•______
. Sir William and Lady Mackenzie bidlct'shaDed1 »kif” of'?? of the round, sai.ing for Canada on Dec 3. ^IÇÆ^urf

The officers of H M.S. New Zealand and similarly13 an tlEngl“shmarVs “rounder 
are being entertained in Halifax. than a Scotchman’s.

---------- ,JhV,ave.ra*e I5004’8 head tapers con-
Mr. Guy Wolferston Thomas, Mont- ?lder. 13 toward the front, narrows at

real, will be in town today- promtofn^lt“the torahêad^^Lerman
The audience at the Royal Alexandra Eng1“ih?\nd8broldefektathe^rack*1 th“" 

last night included Mi- and Mrs. Ar- heads, in general, are long, fik 
tl-.ur I’cpli r. Miss Hoskins- Miss Ross, Scotch, but scarcely as narrow.
Mr. Innes-Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Brit- L'c Slavonic head Is nerror in front 
toll I isler, Mr. Gordon Morrison. Mr. broau at tl,e hack When tho
Ti,„m.,v Mosr Mr j-ul Mr- V-f'-d T , Prove .’outerenc- took nh,rc <„i HID. .lie... -nr. u.iu au . A.-. tt| London a for.- months ago. they first thins 

s .-It'.". i ; that I he drieg-t.tes of the Bnlr. c, sist.---
- ---- j did on arrival was to -ail on a w-ll

j Mr- A !•; ( 'uni tersou _avv ..:v large ■ known firm ot hatters with <i deigand to 
j l»a yesinrdaj afternoon in the I IJ"' ininiodlaute-,- ^fitted out with the top
j Aletiopo'iiaii to introduce her du "gli- j T Y'7'i lbi!v ,nevr Position (.ecessi-
lU’ irtsb Vera CiiaLattse.T, who looked I mgh nonplussed to provide at instant
very pretty in an imported gown of I notice, fiats of such unusual shape.

PLANS PEARL BED.

Ind. — Plans 
forcing the humble mussel to produce 
pearls at the will of man are being 
made by Henry Heberer, a mussel 
nigger living on tho hanks of the Ohio 
d.ver between this city and Mount 
' Hl uc n- He purposes taking mussels 
fiv- n the river and placing them in a 
large pond- where lie ran easily take 
care of them. He will introduce bits 
of shell and other hard matter into 
the, shells with the expectation that 
pearls will form about the foreign 
substances.

n,nia'!per',„Cu*tom* Broker, !,Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

K VANS VILLE. for

and

urev.

ROSPECTOR 
tD BY CONSTABLE

McKinnon'PERT, B.C, NoV. 26.— 
^ foreign ■prospector 

irl Skieur* < ’rcssing by 
ol - Ed^ar, who suspect- 
; - i fur iti \ o from justice 
■n l arHv i 
*. 1 ri rding 
ilvu; li;.ut 
! :u-d

ed who read Conservative 
w that it is treason to hav<

papers
a navy

and have a force of - our own control
led by the (“aundian Porliamrnt."

Sir John's Position.
In î‘<sr* Engîaiifl wa/i :it wur in the 

Smidn’1 w ill an army :««•;,i \,t 1
th*■ Maluli- New fcîoufh V/^l.s.hatl of- i 
f*»red contingent an 1 
.*ippreached on the s imo qucsiioai Sir 
John A. Macdonald had given an ab- 
colute negative-

"Since England was at war, Canada

Irish 
e theOVERCOME BY GAS

1.01IMK Ham. 
s t r»»*'î. w $ s found 
suff« i
ovlu«

«
f'hin.Mm$m. of TP Arthur 
uncoïisfious hi a roomr ! ftM t S «if v -'«’îi pjp ■

“ f -un }•, woken t 
> •s:**nk|- o

'* ■>/ I ' f î.i ei,,i t:tlr.<-*n t«i
v -ealv: :- ilo i'.t .- ht t ; polît*:1 « :ubi;!.u."

11 doTheoljbcry.
lir'dge, w 

’!*he ïnriwS

l-i il* :'i«:p
U i ■ 11 the
C.-' V.-tihim for a 

'i lie x iv< im was 
"nier. lie

18!i«1 was
mer a rut
axe been demented end 
-n th« rubbery»

r ius thing tbuiit liorscF; is tji.t/t j 
these you bet on genc.’aify coat ycjfu | 
more than those you buy. an4 otheg
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\ THUR¥ÀClubs Continue 

To Reorganize
Caps 46 e 
Dundas 8Rugby Hockey

» . •

Curling Granites Elect 
Tankard Skips

■i
i

lii e
.1

! v?

CAPITAL JUNIORS 
ARE CHAMPIONS

!COLDER WEATHER 
FOR THE CURLERS I Men’s $3 ( 

Stiff Hats
RESERVE CLAUSE IN 

FEDERAL LEAGUE
u 1 RUGBY GOSSIP Men’s Exclusivefi

" Several good elzed beta were made at 
Oakville yeaverda), and the village yokels 
had a grand time watching tne Toronto 

Hamilton sports lighting to get their WINTERI Beat Dundas in O. R.. F. U. and 
luuney up.

Tigers have been resting up now (or 
two weeks, and are so comident of beat
ing Parkdale that tney would bet any
thing on -.he struggle.

li-uovi ie« and tioiuies, the Capital run
ning and booting halves are in a clan» 
by themselves as far as the Junior O. R. 
F. U goes.

lsbister and Glassford will be the 
to watch Saturday.

Granites Are Improving Club 
House—Elect Skipi 

Parkdale's Ice.

But is a Different One From 
the Organized Brand— 

The Buffalo Situation.^4^ for $2^2Final at Oakville by One- 
. sided Score.

i

OVERCOATS Hats of Superior Qual
ity—They bear gfre names 
of two of the best known 
English and American 
makers; all new and cor
rect for Fall Wear; fine, 
black fur pelts with good 
trimmings and Russian 
leather sweatbands. Regu
lar $3.00. Friday ... 2.00

f | ►41? i

In
1L*| Yesterday afternoon at Oakville, the 

Capital Junior O.R.F.U. team won the 
championship of tne league, when they 
defeated Dundas in the final game by the

t Coldei* weather is promised, and while 
Queen City will this year hardly equal 
their record of curling in November, Just 
listen next week in Hayden street 
roar of the stone and the «wish of the 
besom, as they'll get going early In De
cember.

The Granite club will build a $40.000 ex
tension to their present - quarters on 
t-nureh street, and when completed it win 
be one of the most up-to-date clubs In 
the Dominion. The new addition will 
nave a. handsome billiard room, membeh' 
chambers and card rot ms. Plans are be
ing asked for and the work will be rushed.

A notable addition to the ranks of the 
Granite club this winter will be David 
Carlyle, old-time tankard skip and ex- 
president of the O.C.A. Mr. Carlyle has 
Park<Ur ed 3lnce the dal'8 of Prospect

T,he Granite Curling Club have elected 
their skips for the coming season. Tom 
” lison and Tom Rennie are again the 
Tankard nominee», and Heber Smith and 
Dr. V. H. McWilliams will uphold the 
club honors in the District Cup.

The Parkdale Curling Club have Joined 
hands with the new High Park Curling 
and Lawn Bowling Club for Ice purposes, 
both to use the fl/e splendid sheets o£ 
Ice of the latter club.

SPORTING NOTES

, BUFFALO, Nov. 26.—President Gil- 
ftiore of the Federal Baseball League, 
find Richard Carroll, the Montreal real 

estate man and former ball player, went 
out Inspecting sites today. At the Stat- 
ler Hotel this morning both men said 
that they thought Buffalo could stand 
and like

men
If they start cut- 

ting loose on those Parkdale youngsters 
score of 46 to 8. The Capitals outclassed | it may go hard with the Paddlers but 
their opponents in cveiy particular, and ■ Hughie Gall has great control over them 
soon ran up a big score. The Capital 11. and may prevent a panic 
team, champions of the Senior City se- Most of the Dundas boys took their 
ries, were beaten last Saturday by the | defeat well, and altho it went hard with 
red and white to the tune of 14 to 4. and them to be beaten out in the final when 
the Dur.das men were .rather cocky over they reached the hotel about half a mils 
their recent victory. They failed badly, away, they were singing and yelling with 
liowever, in the final, and were sfrept off the best of them i s wnh
their feet. The field was about 25 yards The Varsity-Argonaut game for the 
■top short, and a strong wind was blow- benefit of Bill Slee, has not been called 
ing, assisting the punters materially. act, but will be played at the Stadium 

Capitals ran up a score of 14 to 0 In the a week from Saturday. Ross Binkley's 
first quarter by romping over for two Scullers are all willing to play and Cant 
tries and punting for three rouges. In the Jack Maynard in confident that he can 
second quarter Dundas, with the assist- ge, a strong team together This game 
ance of the wind, kicked twice to the should prove most Interesting, and should 
dead-line, and finally secured a touch as settle the question of supremacy between 
the period ended. A free-for-all nearly the two teams
started over this tally. Robbins ruled A charge of professionalism is being that the ball was dead right on the line, rigidly investigated b? ?hc McGill au? 
but In the scrimmage following the buck thoritles against Joe Donelly the sneedv 
Hfiwa* moved. However, Robbins finally Mculll wing player, on their chtmDlon- 
satisfied Referee Anglin that the ball had ship Rugby team. It has been aUeged 
been dead on the line and gave Dundas that Donelly played professional ball In 
?• touch, without ‘he priv le.ge of convert- Nova Scotia for the last three summers. 
Ing It. The score at half-time stood 14 The player In question strenuously 
t0—T" ... , « .. nies the truth of the charges, stating

The third quarter was another runaway, that the Donelly who played pro. ball 
Capitals securing two tries and three was his brother. The McGill authori- 
rouges. They continued to rip up their ties intend to probe the matter, but Var- 
opponents line in the fourth period, se- slty Is taking no steps in the affair, 
curing three touches and also another try The clnal battle tor the Mulock cup 
Jufit as the whistle blew which was not will be fought out this afternoon be- 
counted. This made the final score 46 to 
8, as Dundas booted for a rouge early In 
the last quarter. The officials had quite 
a time keeping the flètd clear, as the 
large crowd swarmed on the field at 
times during the game, and once, when 
the Capital men. In running back a punt, 
went Into touch among a bunch of Dun
das supporters, they were rather roughly- 
handled before they were rescued.

Holmes and Knôwlys were the strong 
men for Capitals, the former booting 
splendidly and the latter pulling off some 
grand runs. They certainly played great 
football. Gene Dopp was also very good.
All the men on the line were especially 
effective, as Capitals plunged for yards 
at will. Adams was injured at half-time, 
after showing up very well, and Bobby 
Hewitson, who replaced him, was even 
more so. For Dundas, it is very hard to 
Pick the stars, altho the half-line tried 
hard, but were not given a chance, as the 
blue and white wing men were always 
down on top of them and tackled fault
lessly. The teams :

Dundas (8)—Rover. Fleming; centre 
half. Norton; right half, Martin; left half.
Smith; quarter. Walker; scrimmage,
Smith, Hanes, Durand; outside. Martin,
Arthurs; inside, Geo. Norton, McDermott; 
middle, Lightfoot, N&wn.

Capitals (46)—Rover, McCormack; cen
tre half. Holmes; right half, Dopp; left 
half, Knowles; quarter, Adams; scrim
mage, Glaze, Manners, McDonald ; out
side, Holden, Smith ; inside, Armstrong,
Appleton; middle, Richards, McBurnie

Referee—Art Anglin. Umpire—Hugh 
Robbing.

ill for the■SC
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SUtr:t lie
I / continuous baseball, 

sounds like vaudeville, but It Isn't. It 
«Imply means that the Federal League 
means to avoid conflict of dates with 
•the Buf.alo International League as far 
as possible. It will be some schedule to 
compile. Here are the cities:

Buffalo, Baltimore. Cleveland. Pitts
burg, Indianapolis, Chicago, St.' Louis, 
and Kansas City.

It will be seen that the league is 
pretty clearly divided into eastern and 
western sections and that there will have 
to be some pretty tall Jumps. President ! 
Gilmore said today that the schedule 
would call for about 12,04>0 miles a sea- 

I ,r each club- Kansas City makes
thji league cover more territory than 
either the American or National League. 
It is over 1000 miles from Buffalo to 
Kansas City and more than that from 

I “ic extreme eastern city, Baltimore. Mr. 
Gilmore said that Kansas City was one 
of the best baseball towns In the coun
try, the Inference being that that was 
why it was on the federal League map. 
fn the circuit are five cities in which 
Sunday baseball is allowed. These are 
Chicago. Indianapolis, Kansas Citv, St. 
Louis and Cleveland. It will hardly be 
possible to avoid conflict In 
cities.
tresident Gilmore was asked how the 

Federal League could expect to hold 
clubs together without a reserve clause 
in the players' contracte, and it very 
quickly developed that the Federal 
League has a reserve clause, but It is a 
reserve clause with a compensation at
tachment. That means that most of the 
Federal League contracts wHl be two- 
> ear contracts, the document stating nt 
which price for the following season a 
£ianT.r }?. reserved. In "organized base-, 
5? ’ci.th * ls not necessarily the case. 
Mr. Gilmore and Mr. Carroll believe that 
this form of contract will be attractive 
to players and holding in law.

Promoter Carroll said that Manager 
Schlafly ■ had virtual pledges from 23 
Players for the Buffalo Federal League 
team to choose from. He also said that 
the site for the new ball park would be 
announced in two or three days, but that 
it would be bad policy to announce the 
names of those locally interested until
S^Ii h.lns W<UL nailed «P tight for the 
signal to go ahead.

President Stein took the latest Federal 
:f.atCU/' devdoPnient with his accustomed 

fr°ld ai*d said this morning that h%- 
odu,n',l,LCare f° .makc any statement, as 
lh.rtn?'ad .Hure,y be regarded from a pre
judiced viewpoint. "Let them go ahead ” I 
aald hti; 'the best team will win."
..President Stein of the Bisons said that 
the present reserve clause In players’ 
con tacts was adopted in Buffalo at a 

^ m-ore than 30 years ago. at 
th® old Palace Hbtel on Prospect ave- 

fronting Prospect Park, near Con- 
neotieut street. Mr. Stein said that the 

f lnstired the integrity of a team
neJhh»uVeaRUe clty would not have a 
new ball team every year.
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Ptween Junior Meds. and Senior Meds. at 
the Stadium. Both teams of the Meds. 
have been putting up a Stellar brand of 
Rugby in the games already played, and 
as they are meeting today for the first 
time the game should prove no small at
traction.

Kingston C.I. refuse to play off with 
the u.R F.U. Junior winners, and an
nounce that they have gone out of train
ing. W. F. Nickle, M.P., a former man
ager of Queen’s, will banquet the team 
on Friday night.

The Mcuni University club. Intercol
legiate champions, were entertained last 
evening at a banquet and presented with 
souvenirs. Frank Shaughnessy was pre
sented with a silver loving cup.

Glad Murphy and Bob lsbister are tiq 
for the advertising Junk put up by a 
Hamilton firm for the player In the Big 
Four who was the most useful to h— 
team. Joe Wright and Harvey Pulfo.-d 
voted for the Argonaut player, and Ben 
Simpson and Wally Hogar for the men 
eater. Harry Grtifith, named as the 
fifth judge, refused to be drawn into the 
controversy.

The U.T.S. Fathers' Club was strongly 
represented at the Teck game yester
day, and included such well-known citi
zens as Messrs. Ed. Sullivan, Geo. S. 
Lyon, and Rev. Lawrence Skey.

theseWith Impressive ce:emony. the keel of 
the Shamrock IV., sir Thomas Ltpton's 
challenger for the America Cup, was laid 
down at Nicholson's yard, Gosport, at 
Portsmouth yesterday. “The Shamrock 
IV. is going to be the most wonderful ship 
ever known," said Sir Thomas Lipton. 
"There will be something about her that 
will startle people w^ien she ls finished."
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And at $1 Are 
Hats Reduced 
from $1.50 
and $2.00

§r*f-e

II Altho James Wray, the Australian scul
ler, has coached Harvard to six victories 
over Yale, the news comes that he’ Is to 
be let out and that two amateurs, his for
mer assistants, are to be entrusted with 
the coaching.

Eddie Collins, of the Philadelphia Ath
letics. has been offered a salary of $39.000 
to become a member of one of the Federal 
League clubs for a term of four years. 
However, this real salary was refused by 
tile world's champions' stellar second 
baseman.

ItiV: Ü Our showing of dis
tinctive imported Over
coats is not surpassed in 
Canada, and we feel sure 
that a visit of inspec
tion will make decision 
easy for the man who 
wants an Overcoat with 
style and character.

Warm Overcoats
Imported cloths, large 
range of chinchillas, 
blues, browns, fawns 
and grays, belted 
backs, shawl collars, 
finest trimmings. 
Priced
22.50, 25.00, 27.50 
30.00, 35.00, 40.00

Popular Overcoats
Our Winter weight 
coats for conservative 
dressers, 45-in. length, 
Chesterfield stvle, vel
vet collars, ' dark 
grays, light grays and 
browns. Priced

25.10

,1
i in u»

the'•I ■
■I

Stiff Hats, in dressy 
shapes, with flat narrow 
brims, full roll brims, qfad 
high or medium ■ crowns.

, 1.00
—Main Floor, James St.

an
X•l gieJ; n ROYAL LEAGUE.

cloiy FridayPlanets— 1 2 3 T'l.
140 190 159— 491

150 148— 455
178 203 183— 564
138 170 178— 486
155 183 169,— 503

Totals ................... 770 896 333 2499
Mathewsons— 12 3 T’l.

Landerkin ................. . 208 203 164— 575
Gllonna ....................159 168 160— 487
Macfartane . .....................122 143 165— 430
MffiUKan, US 166 191— 525
Booth ...T..A..;-. 169 ;160 161— 471

Totals ................... 816 840 834 2491

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE

McLean— 12 3 T'i
........................ 160 225 189— 574
......................... 167 147 154— 468

..................... 165 163 149— 477
........................ 180 158 162— 500
........................ 159 168 216— 543

Bell
Richards ...................... 157
Gilson .............................
C'hecthain .................
Dave y ......................-.7.

ù! a c

b
The Ottawa seconds will take the 

strongest team that they have ever been 
able to muster to Brockville tar today’s 
match against Montreal intermediate, for 
the championship of the Quebec Union.

Tickets for the tinai championship foot
ball game between Parkdale and Tigers, 
at Hamilton on Saturday, Nov. 21, win 
be placed\on sale at 10 a.m. today. There 
has been a ,brisk demand for tickets rot 
this game. The Parkdale Club have re
served one section for their friends. There 
will be a large crowd go up from Toronto. 
Tickets on sale at Moodey's cigar store, 
West King street, and at Spalding's, 
Yonge street.

.

tingEATON CX™
cas

The report that Kingston C.I. will not 
compete in the Canadian finals has not 
been received officially by the C. R. U. 
officials, however. They were slated to 
play Capitals, winners of the Junior O. R. 
F. U„ here Saturday. If they droa out, 
— they have stated, then Capitals will 
meet the winners of the Quebec Union in" 
the final on Dec. 6 on the latter's grounds. 
The Quebec Union season will declare 
their winner Saturday.

!M I pies■m :

. T. B. C. 
EXCURSION

xas

%R. G. 
Parkes . 
Wood 
Anderson 
Dodds .. 
Foster

ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS

S5J fcaSMSXSTgame by on,y 13 pins. Neilson of Mc
Laughlins was high nan with 506. In the 
Mercantile League, E. and S. Currie won 
two games from the Dunlop Tire Co 
Hayward being hign man with 517.

—C League—
McLaughlins—

NeilSttn ..................
Begha in ................

' Barclay..................
Wishaw.................
Edwards....................... 157

i ;‘*i| BUFFALOloung Uyckman, who was taken to the 
General Hospital as the result of the cow
ardly blow delivered after the game by 
one of the Technical School players, 
«•ported last night as resting eaailv 
was unconscious some time after the at
tack, It will likely be a week 
before the boy

Frank Shaughnessy wants to change 
the Canadian rules to suit himself, as 
concerns offside Interference on running 
ahead of the pigskin. He would set the 
team back five yards, but would not give 
the other side possession. The McGill 
coach claims that fear of being caught 
offside intimidates the fast wing 
and thus offsets the possibility of 
brilliant tackling that formerly charac
terized the game.

1 EATONIA
w The House Indc 

Organized In the 
and decided to 
Monday night ne: 
♦111 be played ai 
«êy’e Giant* vs. 
» pm., Apted'e 
Cuba Umpire, Y

was
He 831 861 870—2562 I/'it Totals

Scotland W. M — 1
.. 137 151 193— 481
.. 154 150 151— 155
.. 140 169 140— 44'1
.. 114 154 170C- 138
.. 151 182 169— 502

2 T'l $2.70 Return

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return

Saturday, Nov. 29
Via

Grand Trunk Ry.

Boyd 
McCree 
Reeve ... 
Sinclair .

>r more 
can leave the hospital.

1 2 3 T’l
• 176 156 171— 506

143 120— 373
• 131 128 -129— 388
. 155 133 118— 406

118 164— 449

men, nothe Up to 1912 Lafayette had defeated Mas- 
ten Park six times in nine meetings, so 
that on past performances they should 
score a victory here. As a matter of fact 
Lafayette has a considerably bigger sound 
■and consequently a.plethora of fast sub
stitutes. The teams play in Buffalo lo 
day In what is termed over there as the 
Turkey-Day battle (this is American 
Thanksgiving Day). The following is the 
record of the meetings between the 
teams :
iner-f'alfayette"' 5 Hasten Park .

Lafayette... 0 Hasten Park . 
ion- Lafayette.. .22 Hasten Park .
r r'a aye l.e' ' ' 0 Hasten Park . 

iano~, va,fayette' ' ' U Hasten Park .
! o?n j^afoyette... « Hasten Park .

9 0—Lafayette.... o Hasten Park .
Hasten Park .

1912—Lafayette.. .21 Hasten Park

îf^Ll; Queen ....i
h"!»

Totals It is proposed 
league, a meetin 
games on Mondi 
further schedule 
the season.

• The Dramatic 
i 4)e«sful meeting i 

fight, and decid 
at once for the r 
The first rehearst 
day night, Nov.

•'.The Camera Cl 
' Have plans alrea 

quarters for the!
he basketball 

Jrldav night, Nt 
he laid for th

' The football s< 
Important meetl 
Rext, when the i 
he reviewed, an< 
season. All Inte
expected to be pr

696 806 823—2325
The Hamilton Tigers put in a stiff 

workout last evening at the cricket iclj, 
with all the regulars in uniform, includ- 
ing Mallett and McKelvey. For over an 
hour and a half the players were sent 
thru their paces, with instructions at 
the end that they were to be on Uv; job 
again today for a similar dose Billy 
Mallett took part in the ent re practice, 
and It is now very likely Unit he will 1 c 
in the game against PapkcTàêe on Satur 
day, with the result that The Tigus will 
have their strongest tea^ft in action.

Totals . 
Orioles— 

Rogers
Trudx ............
Wolcott 
Rowland 
Gibson ......

•- 739 678 705—2122
3 T’l 

...1-434 119 130— 383

.... 146 155 * 186— 487

.... 353 168 151— 472

.... 126 155 129— 410

.... 167 151 122— 440

At the annual meeting of the Frontenac 
Hockey Club held in Kingston last even
ing, the attendance of players and sup
porters was ltfrge, and the enthusiasm 
snown from reports and discussion augur
ed well for a successful season for the 
two teams in senior and junior O.H.A. 
The officers elected were: Hon. president,
A. W. Wheatley; hon. vice-presidents, G. 
T. Richardson, T. Stewart; president, G.
B. McKay; vice-presidents. Aid. R. D. 
Sutherland, W. Hipson, J. McDonald, H. 
Milne, W. J. Cousins, E. Hlscock; secre
tary. Stanley Trotter; treasurer, B. Abe*'- 
nethy: manager. Janies T. Sutherland; 
assistant manager, George Vanhorn; su
preme chief rooter, W. J. Cousins.

1

■

♦

Totals „ 726 748 718—2192
—Mercantile League—

Dunlop Tire Co.— 1
Dies ....
Jackson .
Butt ....
Bates ...
Richard .

0

W.&D.DINEENC0.47
0 2 T'l Train leaves Union Station at I,. 182 

. 163
160I 164— 506 

138— 494 
132— 380 
170— 417 
162— 471

a.m..0 193
. . . Limited . . .The football fans of Hamilton who ere 

certain that, the Tigefs and Alerts would 
meet for the city championship on Dec. 
8, are disappointed Because the Tigers 
have refused to play-.the Alert.-, and In 
all probability the Glassco Cup will be 
handed over to tho Alerts. This statement 
was given out by a Tiger official, who 
claims that the Tigers have all to lose 
and nothing to win/and if the Alerts lose 
the football fans would look on a Tiger 
v in as a thing that should have hap
pened.

. .CT 121 127 Tickets good to return Sunday or 
Monday. - - 'T'. 129

.. 151
118. 8
1586 140 Yonge Strce6 Tickets can be had at G. T. lt 

Ticket Offices or Toronto Bowline 
Club, 472 Bathurst Street.

e cTotals...................
E. & S. Currie— 

Hayward .
Powers ...
Lea.............
Zarfoss ...
Brydon ...

746 756 766—2268Total....................... 72 Total ..........
riolTÎÎJ be.?een that In the nine 
play Lalayette scored only v,, 
than Mas ten Park, which is 
markable record. There has bëèn
citions thL8eatfn lnd from —- mu.. 
cations there will be a large crowd n„t
to see the game on Saturday. Motor-car 
tickets, both for cars and for occupants 
went on sale this morning. ccuPants,

’*;r I 2

CASH
371 T’lThe people who live up to their 

Ideals are generally satisfied to re
main poor.

Established 1864 . ISO 
. 123

177 190— 517 
205— 469 
110— 429 
145— 410 
187— 495

years' 
one more point 

rather a re- 
a. bt ~

present indi.

341
T. F. RYAN,

tiec.-Trcas.
154 165

. 2 29
. 162

136tg
146 Phone College 144. 234

i UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS’TEAM WIN 
INTERSCHOLASTIC RUGBY TITLE

Totals 718 765 837—2320

4ST. MARY’S LEAGUE.! TAILORS ' :
Senators— Brockton Shoes 

$3.00

l 3 8 t:i.
157 131— 426
158 156— 483
154 179— 502
178 155— 527
174 153— 476

'i Ball . .. 
Furlong 
Ryan .. 
C ook .. 
Higgins

138
I 169

\ ARE NOW 
SOLD AT 

119 AND 204 YONGE STREET.

169
« ' 194•I

/ 3 49T♦

Defeat Technical by One Point 
in Final of Play-Off Before i

, downs. Rrierley's kicking put U.T.S. un . _________ ____________
I the five-yard line, ^ujt Garrett kicked, I
land Brierley was fiowned at. centre I— - ........... ..................... :
Brierley raised to LA venture, whose re- " "

R;„ \/ .. I turn WHS blocked. Gi^Cni secured and die, Epstein; right outside Fries- led
Dig vrowd at Varsity Sta- went over for a try. which was not eon outside, McGavin S ' !eft

verted. Technical 5. U.T.S. 0. ;«• U.T.S. (6)—Flying wing Rvekman
| U.T.S. forced play into Technical ter right half. Uowanlock- centre half Oar-L 
I rItory. Uowanlock pulling otf a run to , reft: left half, L'Aventure- quarter-back | Technical thirty at the end of the quar- j Fox. right scrimmage Home; centré

University Schools richly deserve the Second quarter ; Technical obtained at ' Dugganright insld/1 skew toft/n-dri**’
championship of the Interscholastic Rug- midfield for interference and kicked 1'or Teskcy; rignt middle,’ Davis ' left middle8L.hRMttST.7- "-r*/1& «* -ftl

Thekiglmee‘wlsC°D:îa VdCt°5,y -ïa’ ‘/'"and Technî^^'tS^heTÎSt^n Geaman^' hete AIunVoe'

......... .....molestedUattnr^soin» across un- Third quarter ; U.T.S. opened up fast. ' this season. The Riverdalc BtisUless Men's As-
! "f a low 'shor/boot Lv^vîme^ïn i Tt T’an.elL’,s flfteen"yarrt ,un tn"k the Hamilton Spectator : Su-elv with no focla^on "U1 meet on Monday even-

minute before .hetinaTwhlsBe. Barrett ^'SS^0"fteme6 tS colch'es'roLgh Mr- Lyon *?» !

I it ,‘.v ’ k ^ Z5' •. " LrM;Kr; Miiarte -b.,vk.. m,-. i Slake, will uresido * ' ! 1 1 rf‘as v> drvam of a career.
x ‘ ■ |Kt',*zlfV ««lit • scrîînniHXù. doo.lyp.ir. .---------—/______ I ,*. • . ------------

voterra: | è-EEEsEïIBS i ^ i
• - «d.uaoiot it | j Ul,-..t.vu„vi„ vex-, 1 fPSTionce cn'f mise a $5 b11L

J 1 Cist Jianif . ifle'y -rsiît eeW I

Pa'/.
1

Totals ................... sis
C:u.bs—

McDonald ...
Nicholson ....
Shape ...............
Evans . A ...
Johnston -,...

Totalsl.................. 733

821, 774 2413
WM 1 2 3 •TTl.

.... 134
-. .. 170

181)
155

173— 496 
138— 463 
136—.402 
152— 479 
168— 32S

RSC<N3E»SCN BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE.

Brooks & B.
Raiding ............
Wood ...............

'’Williamson ..
Brooks 
Gilli

s6 130 136y LIMITE» W

1AJLOWS ItABlBOAttues \Xl|
. TORONTO ) i,

1838 .. 144
.. 160

183
>dium. .... 136 139 190— 465

.... 17g 139 142— 469
96 141 124—$«t

.... 200 185 168— 563
... 164 177 191— 682

11913 200
-

1

«N
i 863 767 2363

N* ri SPEAKER WHO OPPOSES
DEAL WILL BE LYON f

Totals ...................  -774 781 SIB 2170
Ranks & Co.

Roach .................
Crane ...................
Ranks .................
Edwards............
Scott ......................

■ ' I i, !1 J ; y The Home that Quality Builtl ■
T’L1 2 '

Umpire—Pete ... 143 169 149— 461
... 148 150 14t~r 489
... 126 191 159— 476
.. 130 - 136 131— 197

... 164 145^ 146— 455

Totals ................ 711 791 726 2228-

T. B. C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE

Riverdale Business Men to Hear 
Both Sides of Vexed 

Question.
ii.I !Si 1

r

3 T'l • I
136 125 103— 414
!58 Kite U5— 433 '
159 147 143— 40 fi.

... ■ 11» 94 109— 32J i
• • 163 12 U 150— 431 16

646 670—2061 *
2 '3 T'l

.. 103 155 138— 396
.. 129 104 146— 379

• !*X 114 113— 399
.. '.08 132 104— 344
..117 120 94— 331

:

WINTER OVERCOATSI

,howb,8 . v,0. fine end „cl„,ive line of Chin-
‘ I' 0vr-"- ” »«-brow~, nd olive
«hades. This class of material is
and we emphasize,

MiK '

lii!$
"Totals................. 735

Rexallites— 1
" ' * t

very popular this season,

"ov": $35.90
>

as special value, 
coat, made to your measure, at Hault ....

Totals 620 625 595—1840 gî R. SCORE & SON. Limited fit"

HOTEL LAMBTailors and Haberdashers 
77 King Went

i>-
Corner Adelaide and Yonge sta— t. j'.ni- u!i kioi 

1 0]>t m>i! w it ii {..-[c flo
• 4 hunglng <

: '-ru run to « uni.. , 
vh*n T'.T? fitilr-l

r.iSpecial
Dinner. 50c 11.30 to »

Quick Service 
SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 

Large and Varied Menu._____ 1

4VÜQÜ3

fact
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•s Elect 
d Skips

<POLLY H. WINS 
AT LONG PRICE m9\ )W -1%

i9 1v
Odds-On Favorite Finishes 

Third in Feature Race at 
Jamestown.

1

1/1tin’s $3 
iff Hats
r $2—

I
A iA

vorite, Louise Travers, third. Long shots 
also landed the second and third 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—Malden 2-year-olds,
purse |300, 514 furlongs:

1. Flatbush. 109 (McCahey), 6 to 1 2
to 1 and even. *

2. Bergamot. 100 (Burlingame). 8 to 1.
3 to 1 and 7 to 6.

2. Indian Arrow 112 (Mrbrother), 9 to 
2, 9 to B and 4 to 5.

Time 1.0S 3-6. Cooster, Alice K., Dako
ta, Buzz Around, Chief Magistrate, Pul
sation, Malik and Holton also ran.

SECOND RACK—Two.year-olds, pUrse 
1300, 6 furlongs:

1. John P. Nixon, 110 (Buxton). 12 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Fathom. 110 (Falrbrother), 8 to 1, 6 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

3. Ben Quince. 107 (McCahey), 11 to B,
4 to 6 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.02 2-5. Ash Can, HUlstream, 
Some Kid, Orotund and Nllda also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs:

L Rey, 106 (Scharf), IS to 1, 6 to 1 and 
8 to 1.

2. Sack Cloth, 104 (Butwell), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Little England, 111 flohuttlnger), 6 to
1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.15. Thrifty, Monmouth. Judge 
Monck, Schaller, John Marra, Woolgate, 
Sir Denrah, Miss Momenta, Harvey F., 
Rod and Gun and Sweet Owen also ran.

FOURTH. RACE—Three-year-olds, six 
furlongs, purse $400:

1. Montreseor, 109 (Wolfe),
6 and out.

2. Scallywag, 107 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

8. Brynary, 103 (Burlingame), 10 to 1, 8 
to 2 and even.

Time 1.14 4-5. BrynMmah, Yenghee, 
Autumn and Cicero also rtii.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs:

1. Miss Brush, 104 (Falrbrother), 5 to
2, even and 1 to 2.

2. Sylvestrls. 103 (Summer), 5 to 1, 8 to
5 and 4 to 5.

8. Daddy Glp, 108 (Burlingame), 5 to 2,
6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.15. Eaton, Loretta Dwyer, Ca
rousal. Reputation, Alooha, Jim L, Chil
ton Queen and Nello also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-Olds, handl- » 
cap, purse $400, 1 mile:

1. Polly H.. 101 (Ward), 10 to 1. 5 to 
2 and 6 to 6.

2. The Urchin, 93 (Sumter), 20 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 5 to 2.

3. Louise Travers, 104 (McTagtgart), 1 
to 10, 7 to 20 and 1 to 8.

Time 1.42 2-5. Jcsrall, RAtigan, NO 
Manager and Lanoewood also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $300, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Yellow Eyes. 97 ' (McCahey), 5 to 2,
4 to 5 and 2 to 5.

2. Col. Ashmede, 109 (MoTaggart), 3 ta 
1, even and 1 to 2.

3. Feather Duster, 100 (Nathan), 20 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.48 2-5. Hedge Rose, Blackford, 
Napier and Spellbound also ran.

af V

rraces.
1of Superior Qual

ify bear the names 
of the best known 

and American 
: all new and cor- 
v Fall wear; line, 
nr pelts with good 
pgs and Russian 
sweatbands. Regu- 

H\ Friday ... 2.00

In Planning the Evening 
at the Theatre

do not forget to order 
for the supper after
wards a few bottles of

/

s

SPECIAL
Extra Mild

ALE

/W

\

r

Cosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

St.
9 to 10, 2 to

Z ' ¥*
I i

Pale Ale Makes bone and muscle 
For life’s hard tussle ”

t*
b

-i

•y

The Ideal Beverage
It is gently stimulat
ing enough to revive 
the fatigued nerve 
and physical ener
gies, adding to the l/§™ 
close of the evening 
a charm which will 
tinge the entire oc
casion with increased 
pleasure.

at $1 Are 
s Reduced 
hi $1.50 
d $2.00

t Order a case from 
your dealer. <{

1

Wt 6VA*A*TU this XU
I

( THt; to et «A* roon nmt 
no#» O’KEEFEI The O'KEEFB

brewery
Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

•H£WE*V co
A*' TORONTOHats, in dressy 

with flat narrow 
ult roll brims, qyd 
• medium crowns.
................................ » 1.00
u Floor, James St.

.1 »I A
i**i
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SPECIALSM

ATONOlJ The Worlds Selections!
BY CBWTAPB. [I

EXTRA MILD
ALE

JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Perthshire! Gold Cap, 
Quartermaster.

SECOND RACB—Battery, White Heat, 
r ofd Mai.
r RACE—Water Iaidy, Thelma
J.. Zodiac.

FOURTH R^CBf—Guy ^Fisher, Altama- 
na, Bob R.
Ll^cl8^CE-CaPt- BU,0t1- 

Rak^Fàir^o^hér6 B1°,ae’ B,Uta 

Rm^EMyTFcl.owL0-BUa Grane‘ The

e «

. B. C. 
:UR5ION

X—45
SAMUEL MAY&CQ!..

Today's Entries
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
Tables, also 

pMT REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys 

If/, 102 & 104 
9Adciaide st,w.

TORONTO
</«. ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alley* 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

fFAL0 FOR SALE: EATONIA CLUB NOTES.

House Indoor Baseball League waj 
Organized in the club house last night, 

decided to start their season on 
Sunday night next, Dec. 1. Two game» 
Will be played as follows: 8 p.m., Pud- 
jey'a Giant* vs. McGowan's Senators 
» p.m., Apted's Yankees vs. Slnkins 
Cobs. Umpire, W. O’Brien.

It is proposed to have an eight-team 
league, e. meeting being held after the 
games on Monday night to arrange a 
further schedule and elect officers for 
the season.

RIVERDALE LAWN BOWLING
CLUB PRIZES ARE PRESENTED

AT JAMESTOWN.J J
NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 26.—Entries for 

tomorrow at Jamestown are :
FIRST RACE—All ages, selling, handi

cap, six furlongs :
Gold Cap........................106 Chemulpo.............. 97
Jabot...............................  98 Perthshire ............105
Quartermaster... .101 Stentor ................... 99

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds dnd
up, selling, one mile :
White Heat.

At the sixth annual banquet of the P.l- 
y,e>'dale Lawn Bowling Club in Albert 
Williams cafe, the prizes were presented. 
Mr. Bethune, on belts,If of the club, pre- 
*e,"‘ed the secretary, Jas. C. Grlndlay. 
with a handsome silver mounted walking 
stick. The prize list was as follows-

Kemp Jrophÿ—Singles—1. Geo. A. Al- 
lartilce; 2. A. E. Heys: 3, Jas. C. Grlndlay; 
4, J. Pollock.

O'Neill Trophy—Scotch doubles—W. 
Nightingale, A. E. Heys: runners up T 
MacPherson. W. Hogarth.

Colville Trophy—Singles—1, W. H. Su
therland: 2. A. Duncan.

Coulter Trophy—Rinks—L. L. Grabill, 
A. V. Hardy. W. Mitchell, Jr., W. Glen- 
denning, skip; runners up. W. Nightin
gale, T. MacPherson, A. Johnston, J. Pol
lock. skip.

Fob competition—Rinks—Geo. A. Allar- 
dice, F. M. Hal!, T. MacPherson, Jas. C. 
Grand lay, skip.

Novices—1. F. H. Gentle; 2, P. J. Mal
colm.

5*70 Return

tara Falls
!.25 Return

lay, Nov. 29

WE8T END V ATHLETICS
1La.«t n>ght dosed one of the most suc- 

ces^ful senior basketball league, «ver 

Th5 ,1" ?°nrctLon w:th the AssociationWMkTn nir"!K°lne ÿnce the first 
week in October, games being nlavnd
every Tuesday night ' ThegameLasi 
night was the final one betweenth* 
teams tied for first place nameh® the 
Athletics, captâlned b> H. Cook and the 
Giants, under the direction of P. Billing- 
hurst. Frbrn start to finish the team, 
knew that they had to play for all thev 
were worth to come out on ton and thll 
certainly did go to it. The s^e was al- 
wa>* so close that a basket scored would 
mean a great deal. After the fiîvôi
Wh\fter AthIei,cs won by three point»

After the game the medals 
sented to the winning team.

Last night the eonlor team had a even t 
workout for their game wUh th? fast 
London Y.M.C.A. team on Saturday night 
next Every player for West End wire 
on the job. The first game will be well 
worth seeing.

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

: J’»■<

J*106 ICayderoeeros
Blanche Frances. .108 Eaton ..........
Fadoodle........................103 Battery ....
Ford Mai........................103 Bryn»via ....
Whisper Belle......... 106 Beno

THIRD RACE—Potomac 
three-year-olds, six furlongs :
Water Lady.... ...113 Salom ..,..,...104

.109 Harebell ...............105

. 97 Zodiac .....................Ill
• »9 Suwanee ................... 99

FOURTH RACE—Thanksgiving Handi
cap, $1000, all ages, 1 1-16 miles :
Guy Fisher....................110 Progressive ....100
Blackford..................... 105 Oenesta
Altamahft.......................105 Bob R. " .
Perthshire................... 107 Brynllmah
Jfollle S......................... 104

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile :
Ralph Lloyd............... «101 Rod and Gun...Ill
Capt. Elliott...............*98 Fred Lew
Incision...................... .,111 Sir Denrah
Monmouth..................... 103 Mr. Specs ....

SIXTH RACE—Three-yeai olds and 
selling, one mile and a furlong •
Bonnie Elolsc............. *98 Mycenae
Fy. Godmother.. ..*97 Billie Baker ' ‘ "l07
Schaller............................107 L, M. Eckert. .".103
Lad of Langden. ..103 Agnar .. m>3
Port Arlington... *101 Pendant 
The Royal Prince..108 

SEVENTH RACE — Three-year.otds 
up. selling, one mile and a furlong :

w„FvPralngel"......... 108 The rtump .... ill
EllaGrane................. *102 Mimesis ■ *102
Llnbrook....................... 104 My Fellow 111
Jim Caffrey................. 108 Oirtlan ....................

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
IVeather clear; track fast.

..106

..111 •>

RICORD’S SPECIFIC106 «TlFCO”BWG106
103

The Dramatic Club held Handicap,, , . a very suc
cessful meeting In the club parlors > last 
Bight, and decided to begin rehearsing 
•t once (or the musical opera "Mikado " 
The first rehearsal will be held on Thurs
day night, Nov. 27.

The Camera Club have organized, and 
have plans already made for fixing ud 
quarters for their section.

For the special aliments of men. Urinary, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price (1.00 
per bottle. Sole agency:

Via This ball Is the beet on the market, 
because it never slips, fiever loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable pateift ball 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A, B. C 

All first-clash alleys are putting 
these halls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

Thelma J,. 
Capt. Burr.s,,. 
John P. Nixon.

Trgmk Ry. Schofield’s Drug Store
1245tf

ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.es Union Station st •

were pre-

DR. TEVENSON. 98od to return Sunday or 6,Jj16 basketball league will organize on 
t ^ov- 28- when plans will
Be laid for the coming season.

107
Specialistjon Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases, 
lief and p
171 KINGX ST. EAST

OS *reate men only. Quick re- 
tanent results at lowest cost.

TORONTO

[in had at G. T. R. 
r a or Toronto Bowling 
bthurst Street. $475 BUYS ITVICTORIA QUOITING CLUB.

The eighth annual banquet of the Vic
toria Quoiting Club will be held this 
evening at the Edwin House, 650 Queen 
east. Friends and members are request
ed to be present.

The football section will hold a verv 
iniportant meeting on Tuesday night 
next, when the past season's work will 
be reviewed, and plana laid 

All interested

, 246

! MEET OF THE HOUNDST. F. RYAN, •104 EVERS WOULD LIKE TO
HAVE J. TINKER BACK

for next 
are

JUDEAN ATHLETIC CLUB ,

The following Judean A.C. mit slingers 
are asked to be on hand Thursday even
ing In their club rooms, 154 Queen street 
West, wlfere the Ontario Amateur Boxing 
Association will hald sway: J, Phillips; 
A. Llsner, G. Burnett, F. Shephard. O. 
Green. J. Paynter, S. Ketchell, C. God.-

106tiec.-Trca*. season, 
expected to be present. BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE/J'lle„„houndB wlu «'«et on Saturday" 

aO-SoVm IaWr6VCe Park' To^e tit.:
In football .111II ego 144. 234 UP,

ed7tf
5«IC,A?0, Nov. 26.—John Evers,, man- 

of Fhii ago Nationals, will try 
to have Joe Tlnk ;r. deposed leader of the 
Cincinnati basebill team, brought hack 
here to play his old position at shortstop.

Everybody knows we didn’t get along 
weH together, bu : I'm sure things would 
be different now." said Evers todav. “I 
certainly would qe glad to get Joe back.”

Evers did not say what sort of an offer 
he would make the Cincinnati team for 
Tinker. A hard hitting shortstop would 
be appreciated by the west side team ac
cording to the critics:

P. C. C.’s NEW CLUBHOUSE

Work, has been started on the new 
Parkdale Canoe Club’s new quarters at 
the foot of Triller avenue?

•98

den, T. Thompson, Alf. Freeman, T) 
Green. F. Hubbard. B. Weinstein. II 
Freeman, J Goodman. S. Smith S. Iswvn"(ton Shoes 

<WT $3.00
H YOXGE STREET.

105

F°r vour home Beer—get Coplands

mP•103ed “Yes ! Kuntz's Old Ger* 
man Lager is my choice. 

$ There’s nothing to
^ match that ‘Old Ger-
1 man' flavor,you know.

And just watch how 
■ it sparkles when I pour 
* it out. See the beau

tiful foam, too. You 
can’t beat it. Kuntz’s 

Old German has the class, 
alright. And it’s put in 

Peacock Green bottles to pre
vent it from deteriorating when 

exposed to light. Better order a bottle 
yourself, old man.”

*
X

TiS-MEN'S LEAGUE. You on/ need your first bottle to find that.Coplands 
Special is the most creamy and mellow Ale vo 
put to ycur lips. J
He brew it a special way (hat retains the rich 
avor but eliminates the unpleasant gas. It s just 

what you need in the home for elthr

_______ AT JUAREZ.
JLAREZ. Nov. 26.—Entries for 

row :
FIRST

l138 139 - 190— 465 .
178 139 142— 45si

. !•« 141 124— |«1. .
... 200 185 168— 55.1

. 164 177 191— 632

1 u ever
tomor-

IlSf 4RACE—Purse, all
and a half furlongs: . ,
Vested Rights. . . 100 Hobnob in-. Hotel Krausmann. Ladies’ and Sentie-
Herp=s......................... 105 zim ................ ’ : men’s Jjrlll. with music. Imported Ger-

i Finn. Roberts..........J05 Irish (jentie’"é "îne mnn Beer*’ plank Steak a la Kraus-! KACB-Sem$. Ch“-

! ÂTe............ ............... *8 Durin ...
I Marg. I-owre; .... 93 Rose Mao- "" 10s I
Dad Stern*............108 Bashful Bcttle 108 I
Belle Bryn Mawr.108 Lawsuit
^unnir...........................108 Splrella ""
Or. Cunningham. .108 Everan
&db>b>Young...........Vos cTpton ••

THIRD RACE—Purse. 
five furlongs:
5fo11............r-.......... 192 P.edpath ................105
îflMon Rob toe.... 105 Manganese ,"10 
Thoodorlfa................. 105 Blarney 11,5
ages)UrtJIifutitngs-"’Uar' 3 Handica'l)-'

“'te: ■ 0:1

El Palomar. .
Ser.eca...............
U. See It............
Jim Besey....

■
fiveages.

*1
!r sex.

1

mii8774 7S1 Slô 2370
3*

.. !<:•: 1 *1!'
.. . U s 350
. . I3t> l-.-l

130 I3t;
. 164 j 45

!
T’i. !1 ed-7 !

149— 461 
141— 4SI 
159— 476 
131— $97 
116— 465

1Coplands
Special Brewed

(ic,Z0 ALE

i... 91 I =r.—
! mÆ' I: ;

V . .108 ' 
.. 108 
..112 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
■711 791 726 2228

lo’IVEHIN LEAGUE h 115

two-year-olds,i
1 T’I • 4136 125 153— 414
'5' llli) 115— 433
159 117 143— 4 «

9 1 109— 32J
120 150— 437

i]I10% -v-
Hjiji ■

wtMIt VS special m cleanliness a, well as in flavor. You 
d,m t have to watch out for sediment or hits in this 
beer- you KNOW that it is pure right to the last 
drop Take r.ouce of ,ts clear amber color and see 
if,:t doesn s tempt you to a long refreshing draught. 
Order by name—Coplands Special Brewed Ale.

IrWCVO Gem .. i.4 
100 Mimorsu .. jos 

..104 TTprîght .. .. X VH 
. ?f’6 Sir Fretful . . .105 
. 110 Dorothy Dean .110

_____ . .112 » Panzarita .. . lis
FIFTH RACFX—Selling1, three-year-olds 

and upr one mile:
Wentworth.............  94 Falcada ...............K>3
Ursula Emma,... 107 Nannie Dee !. 108

.........”;”Î2* J>neuil Hall ..inn
Jim Caffrey....’.. 108 Zulu .......................ins
A-dolante.................. 108 Lt. Marchmont V8
Ixird Elam..................108 Orbed Lad 111
Balcllff.......................112 Acumen

SIXTH RACE—Selling, all 
furlongs:

! ('<"■-V-................. 48 Parnell rtlr’ 107
> Vejie F"- \ . . 1"4 >*->• <-»,„-•« ip

v-err*Von..................U2 Me-,nt " ir>
, ' Hf'lk ............................V3 St-'kc Out . i">

..................................  112 cemmei! it*
Buck Thomas . ill Orim.ar Lad 114
Tom Frank*.. . .106 Droni ................ 119
Lefty Heywocd... 113 ,

Weather clear; track fact.

«7.3» 646 670—3051

. * 163 155
-. 129 104 ’
.. 164’ 114

. . II18 132
. 117 120

rs II 7J T'l3 8Dc138— 396 
116— 37» 
113— VJ« 
104— 344

!'4— 331

V, /

21
SKC/

.- ; 62ir 625 595—1840 SPECIALISTSbrewed
<alc>: In the following Diseases:

isrœ,aRheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

a - n
"Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

’."all rr send hl-toiy fqpf.-.— a< Mniitine
finuished in tab)-'', forv r - 1 .: 1, ■ > 1
p.m and 2’.->6-,v:.i. S-tiuiaÿV ■ ’• ui. tv ivui.

Cortstillation Free

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

«rewed and bellied In the plant at
Copland Brewing Co., Limiled, of TorontoL LAMB

I1!1 fvipj;Mirfr and Ydngc 3»S-

L \ages, fiver !ji!Oc 11.70 tn 2r. 
Quick Service.

To make certain of getting
Cld f ;err3.in, bo sur'» Lb • 

"Oid German" !. - n tho 1ab?i.
!

nOM; TO 7.30 P.M.
nd ^^rifrj rvtcnu. .'zzz. !^rrffrSed7

IDBS. SOPER 6t WHITE All dealers have or can Kuntz’s Old German Lager, II your fgealer 
cannot supply you, 'phone J. D. Todd, Toronto aient. ’Phone College 3475,

23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
I

\

%
■y <*:

?

It

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder 
fectlons. Diseases of the Nerves, 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

af-
and

Medicines sent to

246

<4
W.i]

si$.

»
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M.Y.M. A. LEAGUE 
IN THREE SECTIONS

1 k

»!.!! QUEBECpiLLS and pow 
ders are not effec 

tive aids to robust
health. A few bottles 
of good stout are much 
more nutritive, much 
more building for body 
and nerves, much more 
what nature needs.

OFFICE EMPLOYESHi
OF' !

I’M
O Senior, Intermediate and Jun

ior—Pitre in the Limelight 
—Gossip.

I £ ÜI, Wholesale E 
Montreal Mi 

Alarming

'Ï
WORK for a raise. Howt Learn something the other fellow doesn’t know. Go ahead. 
It’s a cinch that you’ll get a raise if you gain knowledge that has an actual cash value— 
you’ll COMMAND more cash because ÿou are WORTH MORE than one that lags behind.

I
8i

The Method let Young Men’e Aeeocia- 
tlon has organized for the season, and 
will have senior, intermediate and Junior 
leagues.

Clubs wishing to enter a team must 
have their entry in the hands of the 
secretary. Mr. J. Turner, 181 CUnton 
street, on or before Dec. 15. next.

Hours of play and name of rink should 
accompany entry.

A Montreal despatch says: Pitre, thé 
well-known hockey player, this morning 
entered action against The Montreal 
Star, claiming *5000 for alleged libel 
committed.

Pitre bases hie claim on an article 
which is alleged to have said that his 
transfer to the Pacific Coast Hockey 
League would not be beneficial to him, as 
he was not, It was intimated, leading a 
life conducive to the best physical con
dition.

At an enthusiastic meeting last night 
the Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., 
Ltd., hockey club organized for the year. 
A s.rong seven will be put on the ice, 
and a successful season is looked for
ward to.

The fallowing executive was elected: 
Honorary president, J. Westren; presi
dent, R. R. Riggs; vice-president, J. J. 
Burner manager, James Rankin ; coach, 
Hugh Jacks; secretary-treasurer, J. C. 
Patton.

f !> POUR DAr!*n
Stenographers -- Clerks—Bookkeepers19• r

~ I > t Hens to
i

I It isJf
Whatever position you now hold you must keep up with the times if you would ADVANCE. 
Better still, you should keep AHEAD of the procession. The latest and? greatest NEW 
knowledge concerns the Panama Canal. To know about this modern wonder is to have 
something up your sleeve” that will add to your “market value.”

$ ;
C

INVALID
STOUT

P MONTREAL. N<j 
—Rumors of an e 
in Montreal, but 
Quebec, and of an 
consumers to meei 
prices has raised 
meht and today, an 
oral meeting was

11 I

Hii
;

GET READIB More than 
600 rare 
pictures 
Including 
beautiful 
water color 
studies in 
full page 
plates of 
artistic 
colorings

»

IT of trade of all the 
ore of eggs in thi 

Many prominent 
vented and every t 
on honor to give t 

. eggs his firm ha.3 
true explanation < 

When the flgur. 
they showed that 1 
od> 31,796 cases 
among all. the d< 
‘The average egg 
city is about 7000 
cording to the chi 
at the present rt 
we shall be able t ily for four and 

Dealers say the} 
cure eggs. The fli 
will not come bel 
March, and to be 
public until that 
thousand cases - wo 
tained beyond i 
storage.
they cannot get 
of Canada.

■

IT ‘ 4(The Stoat with the delicious flavor). i
;

builds up the body as no other 
kind is known to do. Doesn’t 
make you bilious 
and suits your pal
ate. The thickness 
of ordinary stout 
is entirely absent 
and a lively, re
freshing flavor 
takes its place.
What other stout -* 
could you find to 
compare?4 
Specify the Genu
ine Invalid Stout 
and see that you 

• get it—from dealer 
or hotel.

Genuine only when brewed by

Dominion Brewery 
Co., Ltd. Toronto

This wonderful inter- 
oceanic waterway be
comes a mighty factor 
in peace and war; it 

, will mark great changes 
in trade and commerce; 
it will revolutionize the 
world’s shipping; it will 
change alliances among 
the nations of the earth. 
Think of the educa
tional advantages of
fered bv this book, 
which sets forth all the 
knowledge obtainable 
relating to Panama and 
the Canal, the whole. 
story of this gigantic 
undertaking! No man, 
woman or child who 
sees,thinks or reads, can 
afford to miss the oppor
tunity offered to get this 
book almost free.

s Panama and the Canal 
in Picture and Prose” 
is a great big book full 
of this NEW knowl
edge, covering every 
detail, from Balboa’s 
time to TODAY — 
teeming with USEFUL 
information concerning 
the country and the 
people, with the COM
PLETE story of the 
great canal, its history, 
purpose and promise. 
Within a short time, 
when the world’s ship
ping Will be entirely 
changed by this new 
“short cut,” where is 
the office employe that 
wilt iSt be benefited by 
" ALL, the

to be

» •li

'!
Harry Weetwick will likely be Ot

tawa’s nomination aa permanent referee, 
with Ernie Butterworth as the second 
man to be named. The Ottawa club 
also put up Eddie Phillips’ name at the 
meeting. Wanderers nominated Harvey 
Pulford.

I

I
It { onSkene ^tonari, the much-traded hockey 

player, who hae been a holdout, came to 
terma laat evening with Ottawa. Harry 
Broadbent has also signed, and the only 
remaining holdouts are Shore and Dar- 
ragh. Merrill accepted terms some time -ago.

khill
Ift I li V

The well-known trainer, ‘‘Bill’’ Breen, 
has severed his connection with T.R. and

Ing out in the cltib’s “gym” on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights'. y

The de:<St*

I. F Cannot Cc 
The dealers disc 

from every angle, 
augfcest a solution 
bene cannot be < 
They decided that 
could do < was to ; 
fairly before the p 
see that the egg si 
lake, must be con 
perhaps get the ini 
lie to back 
Canadians to attei 

B of-their henneries 
I uf bens which lay 

well as in the sprii 
It may not be gt 

absolutely no eg* 
the Pnovlnce of Qui 
to get her supply 
wfek, Prince Bdwa 
tarto.

The meeting adjo 
ing further action.

V; 1Mil
‘D’1"? to get. for trials,

m=hhX tÎ Ij?ndon; Nelson of thé
LSppln' an Indian.; Hutt of

Stoddart of North Bay: Davis of
5>Ne^°UEtod^Md Grere aDd

?Jready four more applicants
v^r ^Th»6 il'JX6 4t the Arena than last 
ye?;r. .The list does not elése until Doc
t’ ,LiJ£a^fcaiIy complete now. Thé
teams asking for hours are: Junior O.

Upper Canada College, St. An*drear’s College, St. Michael’s College. To
ronto CWjoe. Senior O.H.A.—Argonauts, 
Torimto RowtngHMeb, Toronto R. and A. 
Ay st- Michaels, Osgoode Hall and Var- 

, .T*ler,e are besides Varsity Inter
collegiate teams senior. Intermediate and 
Junior, and Varsity junior, but thev sha-c hours irith the O.H.A. Varsity te^m. Me,1 
MasterUntverstty has also applied. They 
Play intermediate intercollegiate.

This is a greatly reduced illustra
tion of the $4 volume. As the size 
of your thumb compares with 
your hand, so this illustration 
compares with the size of the big 
book—9x12 inches.

v
v

a gen
1■f I having aju 

KNOWLEDGE 
. known on thifi subject!

Sii
/ y «- Ml

i I 18!
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HOCKEY GOSSIPI’.iifl

Readers of The Toronto World
kinspn. The Book Rocfcn plan to, have a 
fast intermediate team \in some' league 
that has an opening. Apply to Secretary 
R. Handly at Methodist Book Room 
printing office.

; What is the matter with a printing 
league, made up of the following : Acton 
Pub. Co., Southam Press, Warwick Bros., 
MacLean, Pub.. F*. G. McLean, Methodise 
Book Room. All these offices 
good, fast teams on the ice.

i
■

Jimmy Murphy received rha signed 
tract of Steve Vair yesterday.

con-

Alf. Skinner, the good Junior of last 
years Parkdale Canoe Club, has decided 
to,, turn out with the Rowing Club, and 
srii; make a bid for a place on the team.

Xne employes of the Dominion Express 
Company held a meeting last evening to 
organize a hockey team for the coming 
season. The following patrons 
cers were elected: Hon. ‘patron*, W. S. 
Stout, W. H. Burr, W. Walsh, G. A Sew- 
S.an‘, H’ p’ Sharp®. J.
BlackhaUi H. L. ^Jeyer, W. Stinson, P. A. 
Keeler* O. E. Foote, D. Baron, A. G. Fra
ser. E. C. McBride, H. H, Wheeler, F. H. 
Hall: hon. president. W. H. Plant; presi
dent, J. McMillan ; vice-president, Lou J. 
Walsh; manager, E. Murphy;

Halloran.
It was decided to enter the team in 

one of the city leagues. The secretary, 
W. J. Halloran. 51 Lynd avenue, phone 
Junction 4920, will be pleased to hear 
from secretaries of city leagues who have 
vacancies. , '

The local hockey season will probably 
open here on December 20, when an exhi
bition g9,me between one of the senior O. 
H. A. teams and a team from either Ot
tawa or Montreal will be the attraction.

Kingston, Midland ind Stratford will 
be the three outside Ufems .in the senior, 
O.H.A.

The Bank of Toronto Hockey Club, run- 
tere-up In the Bank League last year, 
teja & large and enthusiastic meeeting 
jast night at their head office, when the 
.ollowlng officers were elected: Hon 
presidents. D. Coulson, Thoa F. How"
«on vice-presidents. J. Henderson. T. a!
Bird, J. 6. Skeaff; president. A. B. Bar-
rtXXXXX6’ u’ c Grant. C. H. 
i.ni r’ p- Vanstone; secretary, W.
Miller; treasurer, J. Stewart; manager,
Jack Brown; coach. R. w. Gray; trainers,
Thos. Dyson. Chas. Frame; 
ïommittee, W. Kay, j. McKee,
Doyle, W. Hunter, L. S. Barr.

sr “ , ujrss&rse
seatch, also jumned 4 feet 10 ln-hes.

The chances are the. *iw> An-. - TI?fi 8eni°r basketball team had a great
lecure IVllson who i!\m 5 7m lW!n workout In Preparation for their
Pf the Newoiasgow cnT jfàggt* "'Uh Londop ^turda.v.
•ueur received word from the Maritime i
Leaguers the other night, and they ap. BASKETBALL.
^Ottawa6 providing they^an® arrarae Th6 eonior. basketball team is
favorable terras Manager f ' now practicing regularly, and is fast
llso after another defence man fron/11 8 i ro,undlnR Into its old time form. Those 
Cobalt League His num o (tués he who tnrned out <or Tuesday’s practice 
ind he Is touted ai the best of the dr 5,1re 8co.V,’ H’ Preston, J. Preston, Gage, 
fence players around tvL .<i1 e d Burns. , Zimmerman, Kennedy. Bragg.If he slgnl up Hutt aAd/westlaka"^ 51,"'?arda?n’ mnls- Campbell, Cook ami 
not be required ‘ and " estlake will Park. The team has the use of the Cen- 

’ ’ tral ”Y" gym. for it» practices.

QUEEN CITY TO IÎ1EET.

; RUN DOWN BY H

Vgwna Italian Deal 
£ Beau It of Load
Sort hope.'nJ

Aq Italian named] 
died at the hospital 
aa; the result of in] 
the gravel train on f 
nip g over him nea 
unfortunate man ha] 
above the knees aid 
frightfully bruised. ] 
y tare of age.

•Tust clip and present six Panama Certificates of consecutive dates {such as are printed 
daily elsewhere in these columns) and the expense amount of $1.18 for the large volume, or 
48 cents for the smaller size, which covers the items of the cost of packing, express from 
the factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary expenses. Mail Orders filled, aa 
explained in the Certificate.

F > /\ - !|
could puti!= *

West End Y* M* C* A* 
Weekly^Ihndicaps

and offi-|h a14 l

In ’“-H

Your Money Refunded if Not Satisfied(I , executive 
T. P.

f l
' ! 111. their 

a re
computed. The

aeec.-treas.,

SEE CERTIFICATE.ON PAGE’ FIVEI w. j.!

r—f2-5 nee.) 
S^ec.) 7 4-5

f
> SCH00N1I
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Distributed From The World Office, 40 Richmond Street 
West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street East, Hamilton

LOSTmr i .i

game
Four Vessels \ 

John’s Nflcfl 
Not Re

1
I* 'X
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»BASEBALL GOSSIP KINGSTON STARTS 
INDUSTRY BUREAU

HUNDRED THOUSAND
IS FOUND ON FOYE

t —^—
J. W. Gates’ Former Secretary 

Had This Sum When Arrested 
by New York Police.

NEW YORK AUTO WRECK 
CAUSE OF FOUR DEATHS YELLOW FEVER 

PANAMA FERR.
} -fl

a v vj

It is figured out that half eC dozep new 
.aces will be seen on the Ottawa Cana
dian League champions next year. Out
side of Tom Kane, the Senators will have 
a completely new .pitching staff. *

Frank Chance will be seen’in Néw York 
-early In December—but not in person. 
The peerless leader wlU make his debu. 

, in the "movies," taking a leading part 
In a basebdll comedy. The I ’at ne Freres 
Company Is putting out the film.

Ted Sullivan, managing director of the 
world's baseball tour, is said to be" dis 
gusted with Steve Evans and Germany 
Schaefer, because they lack dignity and 
are not taking the-trip seriously enough. 
Ted's goat is the pet of the party.

The Fédérais in Baltimore have sold 
$50,000 worth of stock to fans who want 
to see the league suty in that city for 
keeps. That shows a’llvely interest that 
means much for the success of the out
law team, if rlgltily handled.

They aa y Raleigh Attchison Is ready to 
forget that small sum of money and play 
ball for the Dodgers next season. A real 
Kail player will [day for little to get into 
the big show.

NATIONAL YÀCHT CLUB.

ST. JOHN’S, Kill 
Frees.)—Boisterous 
North Atlantic had 
traffic by rati and vJ 
ed much anxiety 1 
Four coasting schj 
here Saturday for H 
eat since been heai

The oil tanker i 
out from Bordeaux,! 
In here today short 
heavy weather. Thl 
gollan, from Ltverd 
Halifax and Phlladd 
day, a week overej 
galea.

The high winds 
Banted, by heavy si 
board .trains are en]

Two Cars in Head-On Collision— 
One of Victims is Demo

cratic Assemblyman."
NEW YORK, Nov. 26—(Can. Press.) 

—Thomas F. Denny. Democratic mem
ber of the assembly frpm the 19th dis
trict; Leonard Cohen, -a dres-sgoods 
manufacturer, prominent in Tammany 
circles, and two well-dressed young 
women, lie dead in the morgue today 
victims of an automobile crash In the 
Bronx. All met Instant" death early 
this morning In a head-on collision be
tween Cohen's car and title car of Bert 
I Rich, a garage owner, operated by 
Jeremiah Mahoney, chauffeur.> Ma
honey was held on a technical charge 
of homicide.

Richard Rogers, negro chauffeur of 
Jhe, Cohen car. wa ■ • battered and 
bruised, and of the four occupants of 
the Rich machine three were Injured 
but none fatally. Rich was badly 
shaken up, a young woman companion 
Estelle Norton, was so badly bruised 
tha t she was rushed to a hospital, and 
Mahoney, the chauffeur, had a knee 
crushed. William 
was unscathed.

^keyMmeetinf làsfuwTnd 'elected

Z A special meeting of the Queen Citv 
Football Club will be held this evening 
at 9.15, at the Occident Hall. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

Rev. G. M. Atlas Will Testify Nations to Devise Measures in 
Preparation for Opening 1 

of Canal.
%

THE HAGUE, Nov. 2«_(Qu>. 
Press.) —The minister of foreign j 
affairs Informed the second chamber • 
today that the premature convoca- - 
tien of the third peace conference 
would seriously hinder the prépara'- ' ' 
t>on» of the program. He added that 
the Netherlands government was con- « 

•eCnèlusion . of a convert- j 
tion with the United States to the ’ 
spirit of Secretary of State Bryan!» 
peace plan.

Recently the -government submit
ted to the Washington government a" 
proposai looking to the convocation of. | 
an International commission to devise 
measures to avert the danger of the- J] 
spread of yellow fever thru the open-- s 
Ing of the Panama Canal. Washing
ton received this favorably and thp 
governments at Berlin, London, Paris : 
and Lisbon have been communicated 
with relative to this subject.

The minister concluded by saying-, 
that the Netherlands government was 

able to support tjie protest against, 
the treatment of pol'tlcal prisoners by 
Russia because It considered this mat- Æ 
ter outside its purview.

NEW YORK. Nov. 26.—While hold
ing him as a fugitive from Justice, the 
police today unearthed evidence which 
they expect will show James Edward 
Foye as one of the cleverest bank 
swindlers ever captured in the east. 
Foye, who is said to have been secre
tory to Jchn W. Gates, and later to 
Charles G. Gates, was arrested as he 
stepped from a train here from Plitta.- 
delphia. He had $100,000 on his £er\ 
son at the time, and the police beltetife 
he has at least $200,000 more "plaiti!- 
ed." •

Before Prison Commissionv
. V in 1 oronto.and the worst is yet to come

*
I. (Special to The Toronto World).

KINGSTON. Nov. 26.—Relatives in 
Kingston received a letter yesterday 
from Prof; Lava!!, who is missing in 
Hamilton. The letter was dated at 
Hamilton and intimated that he 
suffering from pains in his head and 
that he Intended taking boat trip^Hn 
the belief that the exercise would dô 
him good. Prof. Lavall is the

■■ i.c i
t

II
A-y was

NEW STEAME 
TO BE1

t
% I

Detectives are of opinion that he 
intended to sail with hlg loot today 
for Europe.

Three months ago Foye, who said 
lie was 35 years old, was a $75 a 
month clerk In the offices of the 
farmers’ Loan and Trust Co. When 
he quit he moved Into an expensive 
suite at the Waldorf.

stdering the„ young
est son of the late Michael Lavall, for
merly warden of the penitentiary. He 
Is a graduate of Queen’s University, 
and for some time was dean of the 
faculty of education there.

Dr. P. C. Coupland of St. Mary's, 
grand master of the grand lodge of 
Oddfellows, visited the local lodges 
and presented the Jewel of the grand 
decoration oif chivalry to Past Grand 
Patriarch Robert Meek.

The marriage took place today of 
ex-Aid. .William G. I|. Snowdon and 
Mrs. J. Jenkins. Rev. J. D. Boyd of
ficiated.

The citZ council and the board of 
trade have organized a bureau of in
dustry in an endeavor to 
Industries.

LONDON, Nov. 
Contracts for the 
ot a great harbor 

-County Mayo, on 
Ireland, are being c 
ed in London today^ 
Pall Mall Gazett 
being undertaken 1 
scheme for the el 

1 new line of .steame 
Biacksod Bay and] 
on. A new railroad 
Sl»d Bay whh thj 
railroads in Ireland 
struoted. Henry d 
engineer, is to hd 
work.

8s*

*4v

• "1 '
: : Tomorrow will be one big night at the 

National Ya<$ht Club, when the presenta
tion of prizes will be .made to the win
ners o' last season’s races. In addition 
to this there will be a progressive euchre 
and oyster supper, with come good 
talent. The feature of the night will be 
the contest between FM Mundy and R. 
Runmey in the battle known as "Are 
you there?’* Both men will be blind
folded and placed on a dummy horse for 

x th<e event. Members missing the affair 
will regret it. as the committee in charge 
claim it is the head event of the season.

I
■ Mim 4

Morris, a lawyer,

1i ■ CONCERT AND DANCE.It*

.- i „ The IJincaBhlre Association of the 
Sens of England held a concert and 
dance In the Sons of England hall 
last evening. A large crowd was In 
attendance, and the program render
ed was excellent, a number of waif- 
known artists contributing, among 
whom were Messrs. Broadhuret and 
Cox, D. Chell, Mrs. Preston, Joe Wil
liams Ban Hamilton Mrs. R. N Mur
ray, ack Will lama A. Neville, Messrs 
Arnola, \ ernell and Chanel. A rfanc-" 
Ing program was also put on be ween 
each number on the musical program.

’i CO-OPERATIVE STORES
FAILURE IN ALBERTA

Company Operating Fourteen 
Stores Was Forced to 
Make an Assignment.

A ■ . V

: -
t

W
ü®\

i/ft
✓J

notv: . secure new 
J. T. MacNee, secretary 

of the board of trade, will act as but 
reau secretary.

Wesley Johnson, a laborer, has been 
m -sing from his home for over a 
week, and fears are entertained for 
his safety. He leaves a wife and faan-

APOLLOS are 
BIG FR

BOXING NOTES.

.REFÎNA Nov. 26.—(Can. Press.)— 
The fea-rftatchewan Purchasing Co 
Lim ted the only attempt ever made 
In th s province to establish co-opera
tive a ores as known In Great Britain 
has made an assignment to the Do-' 
tojrüon Trust Co., and will be closed

|, \ ^ of the
Boxere’ A.ec,oclat5on all boxers to »♦-

o ^ of the Judem
f'V b. 1*3 Que- n rt^eet west

THAW’S OLD YACHT to
NOW FAST FISH BOAT |

Once a Floating Palace, ’Tis Nov/b 
a Craft of Com- - 

merce,
BOSTON, Nov. 26.—(Can. Free».)— 

krom a luxurious steam yacht, 
which Harry K. Thaw gave many |a 
lavish entertainments, to a ftsfilnS 
steamer hailed as the fastest of the | 
T. Wharf fleet, is* the transition which 5 
the yacht Wissoe has undergone. 3!» 
was brought to the fish wharf to lav, J 

on; Rr-IRW x- prtpqr.ttory to being Sint tp the 8*f I
.. . r%' uBORNE. Nuv. 2b: — ing ervund-r.
ager34 >t^rltr« Pl8tr.vtl!' an 'tolian. The Wtoscc is owned bv PnMK J 
m- b’*fanin* twVtV4‘d, tb« mom- R X>ih wh . experts to utilize 
addlt'o-. , th“ ‘uo"f 0,1 fhe new s:et;me;-’s great speed it. make tpecisl*

lS‘V3. :° Uv' ’touks and re:ur*J
' — ci|- 1 kitotteto to. take* advantage H

1 ’"Tto ’-h^lrev .(n-T’nlv rrine. ,,t „ ,hort market.

ly l • / P. " v
n li// PHILADELPHIA 

Press.)—Thore are
porfect men among 
In theWraÿiman c 
departg^eîft <rf the'! 
•yivanla. according 
Piled by Dr. R. T
tezh? phye,°‘

percentage of phy: 
large, the number i 
than In any prevlo

FORMAN HE

T. C. Farragher. ( 
wa# presented with 
nfght for rescuing ' 
Swrivning in the I 
®n July 8. Mr. Far; 
***£ the Manx Socici 
•entetlon wa# merit 
*Mf oflthe Manx » 
A. CeHww

■ilil . X,
X Ily.s » The Reov-r. bev-rs me-t st the 9* 

go bom there to the union meeting
"The T—'flrh

their club '-home Oseington and Col
lege, at 7.30 tonight.

R=v. G. M. Atlas, who served a term 
,i he Kings.on Pen tentiary. will be . 

tailed to testify at the session of the 
i>i .son reform commission that -will be 
held in Toronto.

'ON FIRE PROTECTION.~k‘

I> ’
. » '■ii? Frankl n H. Wentworth will Th’s company started, at Broadview 

and has .been operating 14 stores at

Wapalla, Wawuta, Welwyn Kiting 
Dubuc and WhKetvood. The stockhald^ 
ers ere largely ralhvav 
farmers.

an open meeting in the rotunda of the 
board of trade this Afternoon at 'i 
o clock on the subject of “Fire Pre
vention and Fire Protection.” Mr. 
Wentworth is secretary of tha Na
tional 1* ire Protection Association.

rn#*et He
MAr. ex-convict who 

was here from Toronto Is to be ques
tioned regarding statements he Is al- 
iegqed to have made after giving evi 
de nee.

said to
7ÎI "V^Sxw-

» f( ,X,v.
Srd’tv }b/R»e. champion of the mld- 

dlowelghr olaMA. of the. o>»v tour-nev 
called at thi* offiçe last night and stated 
that .he thinke undu« symoathv <1 b^ing 
extended to' .lohnny Noonen. who h»d to* 
rio<\t thr»»e f -estf boys <m the final niglv. 
'Scotty did the r ame iT>ing.. only 

opponents. es'—rially ' the
Spates ckanroior. McI>onald.
« bo Ve h Is v.’cd gjt t.

J men and
LIQUOR BY PARCEL POST)

,wn of OTTAWA. Nov. 20.—Th - govern- i ittiu- a x-Umted meut his received a num.je- of ,,-r, r- i.v,'ll, ,^1°' --*•—Hor.. George
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QUEBEC IN FEAR 
OFEGGFAMINE

PORT HURON SHOPS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

« to <46 feet w., a Me sewer. The estimat
ed cost of the work 1« $2,000, of which 
$318 to to be paid by the Corporation, and 
the estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage is 20 S-10 cents.

Wade avenue, from Lansdowne avenue 
to e.e. Brown’s avenue, a tile pipe sewer. 
The estimated cost of the work Is $1,510, 
of which $269 is to be paid by the Cor
poration. and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage is 20 7-10 
cents.

Persons desiring to petition against 
any of the said proposed works must do 
so on or before the 27th day of Decem
ber, 1913.

LINER ADS are run in The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and a 
half cents per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, i 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. Thl 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132ES once In

a gives
,000.

■ • 1

Real Estate Investments JFarms For Sale Help WantedLOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE

- Wholesale Distributors of 
Montreal Meet to Discuss 

Alarming Situation.

Disastrous Conflagration Vis
its Grand Trunk Company’s 

Mammoth Plant.

62 ACRES, near station, good trout creek, 
irame house, bank barn, ten acrr 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred W. F. Jones, Room 16, Tong, 
street Arcade.

DO PER CENT. PROFIT—five hundred
dollars purcnases one thousand uonaia 
b toe a in lana syndicate, oeing organized 
With strong men back of it; protits on 
resale of lands will amount to over two 
hundred per cent. ; pront of sixty per 
cent, is guaranteed within one yeaij < 
and contract given to tnis efiect irety 
from quiootes; only limited number cat" 
get in on these terms, so act quickly ; 
proposition will bear strictest investiga
tion; it may look too good, but it is Just 
as good as it looks ; write at once for 
full particulars. Dux 52, World.

RAMSAY E. SINCt-AlR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto. Calgary, Wsyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

ACTIVE SALESMEN wanted—Brown’s
trees are famous for their fine root sys
tem, strong limb growth and being true 
to name. Big money maue selling our 
trees. Write for selling terms, torowii 
Bros Co.. Brown's Nurse es, Welland 
County, Ont.

j *

kd.

Take notice that the Council 
Muinuipai uurporauon of tne 
ion to intends to construe.

A- E: MILLER, Uxbridge, one, for large
and small farms that will stand lnspei- 
‘lon. close to low»* and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. Miller. ReaJ Es
tate and Ineurance. fcd‘,

ALL Ï.'NPS OF FARMS for tale—Niaga-
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath- 
Brines property a specialty.
Locke, St. Catharines.

w«nt want x* buy a Canadian 
any be i*uro and get my

catalogue before deciding.
•Temple Building, Toronto.

of the 
cay ui Tv-

, _ tne unde l'
ai cuuunea wonts on Uie loilowuig su ecus, 
ne tween tne pt^nts iiereiuaiter iuenuuu- 
ea, aim inienos to speciaii> nseess a part 
of the cost upon the mnu abuiang direct- 
iy on me sum wont»:
/r. * COixvKfc i E SIDEWALKS.

pa>ao*e m xv aimudi m* taunents ). 
Annette »t,reei, b.»., iront Uune avenue 

to jane street, a e-ioot cement concrete 
sidewaik, to oe laid 1** icet irvm a.iA-v 
“ne, ltieluamg me alteration oi vvu-.i 
survices. lue esumatea coat of the work 
is $l,b»9, ol whicn »zu4 is to be paid by 
the corporation, ana the estimated 
nual special rate 
it 6-lo cents.

De fcjavery crescent, we., from Thur- 
loe avenue to Manor roau, a 6-toot ce
ment concrete sidewalk with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to curb. The 
™el?La‘'.<;<Lcoev OI lhe work Is $865, ot 
JY?*ch 18 to be Paid by the corpora- 
* , ■ n“d the estimated annual special 
rl fo°l frontage is 22 2-10 cents. 
DO aavery crescent, e a., from Tnurloe 

avenue to Manor road, * 6-toot cement 
concrete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next, to curb. The estimated 
cost qf the work to $911, of which $2ÏU 
to to be paid by the Corporation, and 
the estimated annual special rate per 
to.°t iront&ge Is 22 2-10 cents.

road, s.fl., from Yonge street to 
„,4ule drive, a 6-foot cement concrete 
sidewalk With concrete curb and walk 
iaid next to surb. The estimated cost 
of the work is $833, of which $171 to to 
,.e PJtld by the Corporation, and the es
timated annual special rate per foot 
frontage to 23 cents.

&Jen Grove avenue, n.e., from. Chan
cellor to Beaumont avenue, a 5-foot ce
ment concrete sidewalk to be laid 10 feet 
irom street line, including the alteration 
or water services. The estimated cost of
I. LWvrk *• S1'693- Of which $43 to to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the estt- 
mated annual special rate per foot front
age to 16 1-10 cento. .
. y*I5T„aye»lu«- w.s., from Royce avenue 
“.Ç-PR' (except 31 feet opposite Watts 
•MHdng and Feed Co., Ltd.) a 6-foot ce
ment concrete sidewalk, to be told 1V4 
teet from curb, Including the alteration 
of water services. The estimated cost 
of the work to $1,682. of which $103 to to 
be paid by the Corporation, and the 
timated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is 16 7-10 cents.

Oswald crescent, w.s,, -from Wilfrid 
avenue to Manor road, a 5-foot cement 
concrete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb. The estimated 
cost of the work Is $998, of which $265 
to to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per" foot 
frontage to 22 2-10 cents.

Oswald crescent, from Wilfrid
nue to Manor road, a 6-foot cement___
Crete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to surb. The estimated 
cost of the work is $896, of which $190 Is 
to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate 
frontage is 22 2-10 cents.

Baton road, n.s., from Emerson avenue 
to Lansdowne avenue, a 6-foot cement 
concrete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb. The estimated 
cost of the work to $698, of which $382 to 
to be paid by the Corporation, and the 

•estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 20 6-10 cents.

Paton road, s.s., from Emerson avenue 
to Lansdowne avenue, a 6-foot cement 
concrete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to culrb. The estimated 
cost of the work is $688, of which $382 
to to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate 
frontage is 20 6-10 cents.

Pears avenue, s.s., from e. limit house. 
No. 53, lot No, 13, to e. limit house No.
II, lot No. 7, a 6-foot cement concrete 
sidewalk to be laid next to curb, Includ
ing the alteration of water services. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $422, and 
the estimated annual special 
foot frontage Is 18 6-10 dents.

Penrose avenue, n.s., from De Sa very 
crescent to Mount Pleasant road, a 5- 
foot cement concrete sidewalk with con
crete curb and want told next to curb. 
The estimated cost of the work to $643, 
of which $191 is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage to 214-10 
cents.

Rushton road, e,?., from Ilford avenue 
to Benson avenue, a "-foot cement con
crete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb, Including the al
teration of water services. The estimat
ed cost of the work is $570. of which $62 
to to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 22 9-10 cents.

Servtngton crescent, w., s. and e. "sides, 
from Manor road to Manor road, a 5-foot 
cement concrete sidewalk with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to curb. The es
timated cost of the work is $1,586, of 
which $472 to to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage Is 22 2-10 cents.

Servlngton crescent, e., n. and w. sides, 
from Manor road to Manor road, 
a 5-foot cement concrete side
walk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb. The estimated 
cost of the work Is $1,375, of which $266 
Is to be paid by the Corporation, and 
the estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage is f" 2-10 cento.

Thurloe avenue, e.s., from Betoize 
drive to Servlngton crescent, a 6-foot 
cement concrete sidewalk with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to curb. The 
estimated cost of the work is $747, of 
which $313 to to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage to 21 4-10 cents.

Thurloe avenue, w.s., from Belsize 
drive to Servlngton crescent, a 5-foot ce
ment concrete sidewalk with 
curb and walk laid next to curb, 
estimated cost of the work is $703, of 

The problem before mine owners min- which $167 is to be paid, by the Corpora- 
Ing engineers and miné! surgeons Is the tion, and the estimated annual special 
adoption of the best methods of reducing rate per foot frontage is 21 4-10 cents, 
the death toll in mines and (marries In Tullto drive, e.s., from Betoize drive to 
1911 no less than 3603 men ‘were killed Manor road, a 5-foot cement concrete 
and 63,301 were injured in this work In sidewalk with concrete curb and walk 
the United States, and the death rate laid next to curb. The estimated cost of 
for all mining in that year reached 3 58 the work Is $1,572, of which $366 is to be 
men in every 1000 employed. paid by the Corporation, and the estt-

Since the "Safety First" movement was mated annual special rate per foot front- 
started In the United State» about five age is 22 2-10 cents, 
years ngo, thru the Influence of the Fed- Wharram place, w.s.. from Joseph
eral Bureau of Mines, several hundred street to Belsize drive, a 5-foot cement 
mines have been equipped with rescue concrete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
crows and first aid crows, but the devei- walk laid next to curb. The estimated
opment. of- this humane work has led to cost of the work is $000. of which $228
a confusion of methbds. to to be paid by the Corporation, and the

in the hope of reducing the number of estimated annual special rate per foot 
™1:j° accidents and shortening the period frontage to 22 2-10 cents, 
of disability of the injured, it Is felt, savs Wharram place, els , from. Belsize
", M. Wilson of the bureau of mines drive to s. limit lot No. 288. block A., a 

that there should be greater uniformity 5-foot cement concrete sidewalk with 
in the methods of conducting rescue op- concrete curb and walk laid next to curb, 
erations in mines after explosions, fires The estimated cost 6f the work Is $768, of 
or-utner disasters., and to give first aid which $96 is to be .paid by the Corpora
te! the Injured. Since 58 per cent, of all tlon, and the estimated annual special 
Industrial accidents are due to negligence rate per foot frontage' is .22 2-10 cents, 
carelessness, or lack of knowledge of GRADINGS,
employers or employes, the vital nec»s- (Cost payable in 5 annual Instalments), 
alty of learning everything possible about Beresford avenue, from old n. end to 
the causes and means of preventing these Ardagh street, a grading. The estimated 
accidents must be evident. To the opera- cost of the work Is $828, of which $407 Is 
tors its spells business success or failure; to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
to the miner, life or the physical ability estimated annual special rate per foot 
to work and support a family.”- frontage is 79 4-16 cento. \

W orkingmcn'o compensation acts have Fourth street,. from Third street to e.
. re,c,ent years been passed in 15 states, s. 1. Sixth street, a grading. The estl- 

of which 10 were enacted In the year 1911 mated cost-of the work U $953, of which 
alone. The rapid spread of legislation $127 to to be paid by the Corporation, nnd 
compelling employers to care for injured the estimated annual special rate per 
workmen clearly, .shows the importance foot frontage Is 12 8-10 cento, 
to the employer of reducing the liabilities Walder avenue, from Egllnton avenue 
by every means at his disposal. These to 669 feet n„ a grading. The .-stlmat- 
are of two kinds ; namely, safety or pre- ed cost of the work is $2,935, of which 
ventive measure* and protective or resell* 1619 to to be paid by the Corporation, 
and first aid methods?. Mine operators and the estimated annual special rate 
now realize that It’to more expensive to per foot frontage Is 47 1-10 cento, 
restore wrecked mines; .more costly to SEWERS,
fighv damage suits thru the courts and (Cost payable irr 10 annual Instalments), 
less profitable to pay regulation liability Benson avenue, from 120 feet e. of 
charges or e$en workmen'*-compensation. Shaw street) to e.s. Alberto avenue, a 
than it to lorie-nr the cost Involved in tile pipe sewfcr. The estimated cost of 
Veduc ng these Vharges by means »! the work is #3,610, of which #1.951 to to 
diminishing the Cumber of accidents and be paid by the Corporation, and the 
1. ° -routing disability t'rrlated annual speclaf rsto- per - foot'thetodWtlort-'df-YalpWavédSafMih IW frdti age te 21 7-10 cento.". .v-.-.r.uoj U 
cue *nd amt aid méthode * 1 Sparkhall avenue, from Legan avenus

edTkd. W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk. YOUNG men WANTED In freight and 

passenger departments of Canadian 
railways. Our course, approved by 
railway experts, enables you to learn 
at home. Improve your spare moments 
and learn this profitable business 
Write Dominion (school Railroading. 
Toronto. Mention this paper:- 4-U

GIRL WANTED for general housework. 
93 Dunn avenue.

SIX HUNDRED MEN OUT» FOUR DAYS’ SUPPLY City Clerk's Office,
Toronto, November 27, 1913.

Auction Salesepers Poor Water Pressure Said to 
Have Been Big Factor in 

Heavy Loss.

ed?Hens to Blame, Not Dealers. 
It is Pointed 

Out.

■■it w 
ed-7

E. ed?W, R. "Bird.
ed-7

WM. POSTLETHWAITE. Room 445, Con. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. .In
vestigate. I ed

w LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
feti.toping app.led. Call—Don t write
Room 35. Toronto Arcade. Yo 
street

128 King Street East. t10 ACRES garden land, Pontypool Village, 
corner block, run» to railway; only 
uiousand dollars, hi ndred down. Can
ada Land and Building Co., IS Toronto 
street

( SpecialVQ MONTREAL. Nov. 26.—(Can. Press) 
—Rumors of aJi egg famine, not only 
in Montreal, but In the Province of 
Quebec, and of an organized strike of 
consumers to. meet the steady rise in 
prices hae raised considerable excite
ment and today an extraordinary gen
eral meeting was called at the board

to The ^Toronto World).
SARNIA, Nov. 26 —At an early hour 

this morning Port Huron 
by a most disastrous Are. 
completely destroyed what 
as block XXI 
Trunk

n4ean-
per loot iroutage to -

FIRST MORTGAGE WANTED. 
WANTED from private party, eighteen

hundred at seven per cent, on eolld 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

Important
Announcement Tpn«S

to secure positions. School endorsed 
rah way and equipped with their 

Un?„tf.le,C?pb wires and station 
h*!_ Write Dominion School Rail

roading. 91 Queen B., Toronto. Men- 
thla aaper. edtf '

was visited 
which

ed;

BAD Farms Wantedis known 
shops of the Grand 

Railway Company. The 
moth shops df the 
a coach

We are favored with instructions 
from Mr. Luscombe Carroll, of the Car- 
roll Gallery, Hanover Sauare, London, 
England, to dispose of the entire stock

ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart
ment house being bull., worth more 
Ulan double. Apply 1538 Bloor, comer 
Dundee.

STOCK FARM, 40 to SO acres, with build 
tugs ar.d some fruit, in good locality 
Mr. B. Klngsborough, 5$ Rosslyn ave
nue, Hamilton. Ont.

main
tiencompany comprised 

Ahd Cabinet department, 
freight car department blacksmith 
department and lumber yard. Today 
the entire plant is *

■ ofof trade of all the wholesale distribut
ors of eggs in this city.'

Many prominent firms were repre
sented and every man pledged himself 
on honor to give the exact number of 

. «sgs his Ann had In storage, and a 
true explanation of the situation.

When the figure* were added up 
they showed that there are at present 
only 31,796 cases of eggs in storage 
among all the dealers in the city. 
'The average egg consumption of this 
city is about 7000 cases a week." ac
cording to the chairman. “Therefore, 
at the present rate of consumption 
we shall be able to supply the public 
only for four and one-half weeks."

Dealers say they are unable to se
cure eggs. The first Canadian supply 
will not come before the first of 
March, and to be able to supply the 
troblic until that date slxtytthree 
thousand cases would have to be ob
tained beyond 
storage.

IT W^TE“~f'r*t class Chef, and also first
h*?88. “artenuer at once for Feterboro
45tKln«nWfi1!ôathnf6ti HJ>ply ln Per»on at 
pm** W l’ between 1 and 4, Friday

Business OpportunitiesTO RENT, a small or large farm betwet. 
Newmarket and Toronto. Must b- 
wlthin a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway. State all particular 
to Box 48, World.

OIL PAINTINGS
AND

WATER COLORS
-OR SALE—Gayety Theatre, Soo, Ont,, 

capacity 276; good buslnes bargain foi 
quick sale. For information write F
Ste ^,l"toeyôntja>"ety Theatre’ Sau,t

a mass of ruins, 
nothing being left standing but the 
charred walls of 
ings-

Situations Wanted______ Land Surveyor.
WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land

Surveyor. 508 iAmiMlen Building. ed

ed7It and the Canal 
re and Prose” 
It big bogk full 

NEW knowl- 
Lvering every 
from Balboa’s 
b TODAY — 
kith USEFUL 
ion concerning 
p try and the 
kith the COM- 

story of the 
pal. its history, 

and promise, 
a short time, 

p world's ship- 
11 be entirely 
by this new 

ut,” where ie 
b employe that 
foe benefited by 
p A L L t h e
Ledge to be
|n this subject I

some of the bulld-
RESPECTABLE widow lady desires posl-

tleman housekeeper to a bachelor gen- 
tleman or doctor. Box S5, World. 84

city. Boxirworld" °bJeCtl0n Ieavin4|

Articles For SaleStarted In Boiler Room.
the fire originated in the boiler 

room, It Is thought, spread to the 
cabinet shop, and than Incredibly short 
time the entire plant 
mass of flame.

which have accumulated in Montreal, 
Toronto and Winnipeg during the 
past ten years. Owing to the in
creasing demand upon his time in 
London, Mr. Carroll is placing the 
management of hie Canadian busi
ness in the hands of his son, Mr. Al
bert Carroll, and in future special at
tention will be directed to the pro
ductions of those artiste for whom 
the Carroll Gallery holds exclusive 
representation.

This collection, which is the most 
important ever offered at public auc
tion in Canada, comprises works by 

British artists: James

■

Piaeos for SaleOffices to Rent ;

DESIRABLE ground floor office to rent,
Confederation Life Chambers. Art op
portunity to secure an office in, this 
building. For full particulars apply to 
A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond St. East. 
Telephone Main 2351. 45

K. F. W1LKB AND CO.
Special—88-note Player, $460 cash. 
U AND 13 BLOOR ST. EAST. 

North 4278.
TUNING and GENERAL REPAIRS.

was a seething 
, In addition to the

J? t t™yed’ including freight cars, but- 
fet cars and parlor cars.

Sarnia Affected. 
n*nve.J?.<?V0 the Grand Trunk Com- 
ro th.r 1 be, very heavy, in addition 

‘ 0tleaily a“ the mechanics em- 
ployed at the Shops lost thetr tools, 
one Sarnia man àkme, J. Gardiner 
losing over $200 worth.

the destruction of the shops 
hundred men are thrown out 

of employement. Of this number 
some, scores of Sarnia zpen.
in Jh.tehf.P?rt. current this morn
ing that but for the lack of water
o,T!nV?t th° 1rQ could have been put 
°“t lts ear,y stages. This lack of 

j Pressure was owing to repairs 
being made at the Port Huron water
works at the time the fire broke out.

Dancing Academy.
ed7 RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMV

Logan** Wrhê°ïorCHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, artificial
flowere, bells, garumos, tinsel, wnoio- 
saie and retail, ueieoration supply Co., 
613 Queen W.«■■■■ BUILD IN ■■■■■■

IlawrenceI
PARK

8*1 north TORONTO **8
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Personalthose already tn 
The dealers declare that 

they cannot get them from any part 
of Canada.

PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards
trotn one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer, 35 Dunda* street. od7 Wcatton°w^ThomLtL,SeLdrew“n.

An<ir®w Garlin, railway contrac
tor of Hamilton, C'nt., as their father
ÜJcrloualX 1U' Hendrto & Co,
ited, Hamilton, Onto —

the fpllotving 
Stark, Thomas Faed, R.A., A. Alma 
Tadema, Sir Alfred East, R.A., Sir 
Ernest Waterlow, R.A., N. H. J. 
Baird. R.O.I., Robert Gustave Meyer- 
heim, R.I., Peter Ghent, T. Hope Mc- 
I ate hi an, Henry Henshall, R.W.8., 
Robert Little, R.W.8., Edwin Hayes, 
R.H.A., Dudley Hardy, R.I., James 
Paterson, R.S.A., W. Lee Hankey, 
R.I., Frederick Goodall, R.A., etc.1 
Among the continental artiste of dis
tinction are works by Josef Israels, 
Neuhuys, W ei ssenbrnch, Anton 
Mauye, Le Sidauer, Koek-Koek, and' 
others.

SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for
lawns and gardens. J. Nelson, 116 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 2610. ed7

Cannot Coerce Hens.
The dealers discussed the situation 

from every angle, but" no man could 
suggest a solution simply because the 
hens cannot be compelled to lay. 
They decided that the only thing they 
could do was to put tile situation 
faltly before the public, ask them to 
see that the egg supply, for their own 
sake, must be conserved a little and 
perhaps get the influence of the pub
lic to liack a general appeal to the 
Canadians to alter the management 
of their henneries and raise varieties 
of hens which lay ln the autumn as 
well as in the spring.

It may not be generally known, but 
absolutely no eggs are produced In 
the Province of Quebec. Montreal has 
to get her supply from New Bruns- 
wi«k, Prince Edward Island and On
tario.

The meeting adjourned without tak- 
, ing further action. -

es-
Lim- »;

are Articles Wanted Educational
Ab;L ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE

graduates readily obtain position* 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex- ander etreets. Toronto. * 0 *47*

DAILY WORLD of September 3, 1913. Ad
vertising Department, Toronto World.

Just 26 minutes’ ride from the 
centre of the city Is situated 
this beautiful homeeite pro
perty, Nature and art have 
combined to make it a really 
delightful spot for a gentle
man’s suburban home. Every 
convenience. Water, sewerage, 
light, gas, street cars, mac
adam roads, cement walks. 
Are you Interested? Let us 
motor you out or send you our 
beautifully Illustrated booklet 
free on application.

ed

HIGHEST price for used feather beds.
270 Dundae. 246 ATv,nEIVMNQJON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

* e®e,iand SPadina, thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free

ave-
con-

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spadlna Avenue. ed 146

TWO CRUISERS FOR 
WORK IN PACIFIC

CANADA'S fastest lypists trained at
togu*"y Sch°°l- Toronto. Get cata-VETERAN grants located and unlecated, 

bought and bo lu Mulbolland & Co..
Toronto.

per foot
eded?

DRESSMAKING and Millinery School;

Sfî* ^unewlck and College Mitchell, B.A., Principal. *

The Sale Will Take PlaceV Patent* anti LegalDOVERGOURT LAND fit

forld THIS AFTERNOONk. ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or invention*, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents ootalned. sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Belling ana Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street. To
ronto. *3

Building A Savings Co., Uailted
W. S. DINNICK, Pres.

04-88 KINS STREET EAST
Tel. Main 7281.

Dominion Government Would 
Stop Depredations of Amer
ican and Japanese Poachers.

, x —Ateie-

At Our Art Gallery f v7 edVSUN DOWN BY GRAVEL TRAIN.

128 KINS STREET EASTled Literary Assistance.Veuna Italian Dead at Port Hope ae 
“eeult of Losing Both Lege,

FETHERSTDNHAUGH A CO , the old- 
established tlrtiu Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel ln Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

or J NOW ON VIEW
And the important Illustrated Cata
logue (price 26o) will be furnished on 
application to

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A C0„
"• Auetioneere.

(Special to

Jvitb high speed Glasgow en
gines to the order of the Canadian 
Government, tè stamp out poaching by 
American and Japanese vessels ln the 
Canadian fisheries on the British Co- 
umbia coast. The value of the Brit- 
sh Columbia fisheries has been great

ly impaired by these poachers, and 
there was no vessel on the Canadian 
coast speedy enough 
them.
•<r.T.he of lhese vessels will reach 
Victoria, B.C., by way of Cape Horn 
about the end of the year and the sec
ond one about a month later 
shift cost $150,000 each.

°IISSlSiga ;
_____ Automobiles 8

per footpm I ÇORT HOPE. Nov. 26.—(Special.)— 
I ^0 Italian named Antonio Andrlola 
j ■'iiçid at the hospital here this morning 

as; the result of Injuries sustained by 
. i»6 gravel train on the new C P.R. run

ning over him near Newtonville. The 
unfortunate man had both legs severed 
above the knees and, ln addition, was 
^rightfully bruised. He was about 19 
years of age.

as
and

I
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d PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Ser.d sketch tor free report, j 
Arthur MacMurtry. 164 Bay a tree', To
ronto. Canada.

AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct.ea; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have :,omo McLaughun-BuIcks taken 
ln exchange for larger1 care, which we
Un" aCa°rrrU°e8e,Ue.ry
Churcp anu itlcnmond streets.

rate per*r

EXECUTORS’ SALE
OF THE

Valuable Residence 
No. 44

Chestnut Park
ALSO THE VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

edtf

FIVE HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King Street West, Toronto 
Patenta, trade marks, tezigna. copy
right», protected everywhere. Eighteen 
> ears’ experience. Write for booklet.

#»»i.

corner
to cope with4

SCHOONERS MAY BE 
LOST IN ATLANTIC

4c

Rooms and board

a Street' COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jar via; central, hætlns
phone.Legal Cards.The

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE a
Macdonald. 26 Queen street East. ed

F^tANK w. MACLEAN, B.rrlater, , 
tor, Notary Public. 24 King street 
private lunds to loan. 1 Phone 
2044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Baux 
Chambers, corner King and Bay » treats.

Herbalistston NEW STUD BOOK.

The Canadian Hackney Horse So- 
.Ji ?re Publishing the third volume 

of their stud t>ook this year. AU ani
mals recorded will be publlahed in this 
volume that have not been already 
corded in volumes one and two. 
make this 'book as complete as pos
sible, it to1 deklrable to have owners 
register every animal eligible; also to 
transfer all animals not already trans
ferred to their present

1Four Vessels Which Left St. 
John s Nfld., Saturday 

Not Reported.

!
«Ollci-

wear.
Main
edFOR QUICK 

SALE
» re-

To MassageFEVER i
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Nov. 36__ (Can.

Frees.)—Boisterous weather In the 
North Atlantic has badly hampered 
traffic by rail and water and has caus
ed much anxiety in shipping circles- 
Four coasting schooners, which left 
here Saturday for northern ports, have 
not since been heard from.

The oil tanker Cymbellne, 16 days 
out from Bordeaux, for New York, put 
In here today short of coal. She reports 
heavy weather. The Allan liner Mon
golian, from Liverpool for St. John’» 
Halifax and Philadelphia, came in to
day. a week overdue because of the 
gales.

The high winds have been accom
panied by heavy snow. Several 
board trains are snowbound.

.
°^uVrAbNaltChsandMr^,?odilU,iShoe Repairing.WELLAND SOUTH PLAN, 4

lots In Block 63, 5th Avenue,
at $75 each

Original sale price of these lots 
was from |225 up. Apply

8 STRATHCONA AVENUE, 
TORONTO.

ANAMA PERIL ed7SHOES REPAIRED while you wait.
Sagar, opposite Shea’s, Victoria street.owners.

M?oEngeLON87E840m,"'U,e' bathl*TVe have received Instructions to sell by 
auction on the premises. No. 44 Chest
nut Park, the valuable modern resi
dence and grounds belonging 
estate of the late

7»6
edTcrl?

MORE PROTECTIVE 
METHODS IN MINES

Metal Weatherstrip Y?U J?t lento0'"’Ph^oc*Oilege'^r’t.?^ 
moderate.

Devise Measures in 
tion for Opening
fGànal.

to the\ #d?; CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
strip Company, Yonge street. North 
4292.ed L)enti„tryDR. HUMFREY ANGER ed

AEEt'blb%I.^Ar£efE'rS:
H^Pfigg.. ^enm5pt SUBSET lree'

Also all the
Furnishings, on

Valuable Household Roofing
Problem of Owners is to Re

duce the Death 
Toll.

GUARD ALASKAN WATERS 
FROM FISH POACHERS

•LATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7_

UK. Nov. 26.—(Can.
I minister of foreign 
led the second chamber 
ie premature convoca- 
Ihird peace conference 
ly hinder the prépara- 
rogram. He added that 
ns government was con- 
l enclusion of a conver.- 

United. States in the 
ret-try of State Bryan's

THURSDAY, 
27th NOVEMBER

at 11 a.m.

V.
M

epeciallted. ,
over Sellers- >' 

nurse assistant. ed?

PAINLESS tooth extraction
Dr. Knight, 250 longe, 
Gough; graduate

eea-

Buiitiing MaterialWASHINGTON, Nov 26.—(Can. 
Press.)—Complaints against Cana
dian, Japanese and Russian fishermen 
Invading Alaskan waters for halibut 
have led Secretary Redfleld to include 
in his estimates for the department 
of commerce an appropriation of $100,- 
000 to purchase one sea-going vessel, 
one light draught tug and six rapid 
motor boats to enforce the alien fish
ing law. For additional employes he 
asks $8500.

The fisheries of Alaska yield an
nually more than $18,000,000, while 
almost $35,000,000 is Invested ln the 
salmon industry, which employs 18,- 

.000 men.

concrete 
TheNEW STEAMER UNE

TO BE AN ACTUAUTY MedicalTHE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.The residence will be offered at 12 

o'clock noon, subject to a reserve bid 
fixed by the executors.

246 °aiyD blood :
lege St.LIME, CEMENT. ETC. irusfleo Stone 

et rare, yards, bins or deliver, d; tisst 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractor;;’ supply Company 
Lin.ited. Telepnune Main 6359. -Vlaln 
4224. I'ark 24? t. College 1373. ed-f

LONDON, Nov. 26.—(Can. Press )— 
Contracts for the construction work 
of a great harbor at Blacksod Bay, 
County Mayo, on the west coast of 
Ireland, are being completed and sign
ed ln London today, according to The 
Pall Mall Gazette. This work is 
being undertaken In furtherance of a 
scheme for the establishment of a 
new line of ,.steamers running between 
Blacksod Bay and Halifax and Bos- 

A new railroad to connect Elack- 
sod Bay with the already existing 
railroads in Ireland is also to be 
strutted.

«4C. J. TOWNSEND, .
\ ' Auctioneer. DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Ole- î 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. 81 Queen East. «nation

STRICTLY PRtvÀTE~HOME for ladles *
before and ouring confinement' terms
avenu*1*' Mr8' "hltaker’ «

624
-gc'-ernment submit- 

hsiilngtbn go\ emment a 
r-g to the convocation of 
kl commission to devise 
pvert the danger of the 
bw fever thru the open- 
mam'a Canal. Waahlng- 
ihls favorably and the 
it Berlin, London. Paris 
five been communicated 
to tills subject, 
r concluded by . saying 

f riands government was 
bport the protest against 
! of pol tlcal prisoners by 

It cdnsldercd this mat- 
purVit-w. ;

AFRICAN PRINCE DIED
IN STATE OF POVERTY Carpenters and Joiners

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs.
24 Ann sired. Telephone. 246 •a:

Was Son of King of Matabeleland 
Who Gave British Much 

Trouble.'
SignsALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop

1 icmfcl iiUciVtion given to a 
122 liarbord siieet.

fitting,
all' orderu. 

ed?
on. WINDOW LETTERS and élan» —bRlchaidson & Co.. 147 Chu°rch ntJt

— ed?

____Marriage Licenses.
FLETT’S drua Store, 902 Queen"

Issuer. C. W. Parker.

con-
Henry C- Long, a Boston 

engineer, is to have charge of the 
work.

A. 4. F. USHER, store and warehouse
fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.

LONDON. Nov. 26.—Prince Loben 
Lobenghla, the son of the famous King 
of Matabeleland who caused the Brit
ish Government so much trouble in 
the eighties of the last century, died 
In poverty in a humble dwelling at 
Pendleton, near Manchester,, which he 
had been occupying with his white 
wife and their four children. He was 
37 years of age.

After the Matabele war he came to 
England, and performed ln an African 
show, afterwards playing a part in the 
pantomime "Robinson Crusoe,” in 
vz.iicn he personated “Man Friday."

For some years he had been work
ing In a coal mine and death 
caused by consumption, which 
accelerated by the fumes of the 
dergrouad workings.

He once appealed for aid to King 
Edward and the £olonial office, but his 1 
petition was Ignored.

FATE OF NINE MEN
HANGING IN BALANCE

ed7

FOR STORE FRONTS, alterations, etc.,
apply Kern. 5i> Rivhmond West. west,<.(i

APOLLOS ARE FEW IN
BIG FRESHMAN CLASS

OTTAWA. Nov. 26—The fate of
nine murderers sentenced to death 
will have to be decided upon by the 
department of Justice between 
and Jan. 9. They are: Paul Splin- 
turn. New Westminster, hangs Dec. 

"12: Jesse Hammond, Prince Albert. 
Dec. 17: Victor People,

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter,
tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge stre-t.

Money to Loan

con- Arted7
LD YACHT It,
W FAST FISH BOAT

J'ItoonJr’ •<4 °v?.S.TEt?’ Por,ralt Painting. 
Kooms, 24 XV est King street, Toronto

now
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 26—(Can. 

tTess.)—There are. only 97 physically 
perfect men among the 1266 students 
la the freshman class of the college 
department, of the'University of Per.n- 
sylranla, according to statistics com- 
PUed by Dr. R. Talt McKenzie, the 
«rector of physical education. 
McKenzie said today that aitho the 
percentage of physical defectives Is 
large, the number to smaller this 
than In

edFIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on
city bualneito and ’ residential properti 
Second murtgagea bought and 
Frank Bolt, 707 Kent Building.

f-ing Palace, ’Tis Nov/ 
faft of Com- 
1 merce.

.....ArchitectsWinnipeg, 
Dec. 19: Jerry Mulvlhlll, Ntw West
minster, Dec. 29: Peter Kozemc. Sud
bury, Dec, 23; John Lyr.n, Kamloops. 
Dec. 29; Ole Jergeusen, Clinton, B.C., 
Dec. 23; William Campbell, Montreal. ; 
Dec. SI: and Cutler Bruno, Kern le. B. 
C.. Jan. 8.

sold.
C™ORG.Env/' Æ OU IN LOCK. Arcnitect. 
__ifrnP»e Balltitflto Tore mu. Main 4,VH'

Plastering

cdT

Lumber
DEWAR 4 CO., lumber, lath and thin- 

glee, a specLI line of flooring 
street. Toronto.

Dr. was
was
un-

|o\'. 20—(Can. Press.)—■ 
pic us steam yacht, on. 9 
I K. Thaw, gave many 
[tmnents. to ' a fish in 5 
|> the fastest uf tîie V'i 
I is the transition which 
Is m■ has undergone. She 
I" >he fi.sh wharf tola-'.

1 ‘ ::>• t-, the 8*- ■ |

I ? w by rtMtt 'I
pvito:»* fi utilize the 1

spvf i •. malte special J| 
| '--aiike and re:urn 1 

a l a tar» of b.gh
mark»'

REPAIR «VORK-Plaeter relief decora
tions. AV right i.'o.. 30 Mutual.Huron

ed-7year
any previous freshman e-lais. t: .

DROWNING AT QUEBEC. Live Bird* Coal and WoodFOR AN HEROIC DEED.
* r- C- Farraghef-N 655 Crawford street. 

*. presented with a gold watch last 
OWht for rescuing T. C. Carmude from 
gowning In the Island Park lagoon 
, July 8. Mr. Farragher was attend
es the Manx Society picnic. The pre- 
îS5atiîîl waa matie last night on be- 
■*lf of The Manx RBCtotorsby Pr-'eVflontr 
A. Caltoer.

QUEBEC. Nov. 26—(Can. Press.)— 
A man named Robert Clarke, about 3S 
years of age, was drowned In the 

_ Louise Basin shortly after 1 o’clock
QUEBEC, Nov. _t>.—(Can. Press.)— this afternoon. He was a native of 

In .the house oi assembly this after- Scotland ar.d In attempting to board 
noon Mr. La /ergne withdrew hi a

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxldermist. 175 Dundae. Park 75. * TkE.ep8.Lr°MA*MeL CO"aV ed-7 edEDITOR NEED NOT PEAR.
nO^E’b—Canada's Leader and Creates:

Bird Store. Iu9 Queen Stieet We.- 
Phone Adelaide 2573. „,l7

Butchers ,1
:

THE ONTARIO MARKET 43»
W#Ht. John fiUgjlFl, &tlK

House Moving

«ut, a
ed-7mu- , the- steam barge W. H. Dwyer, on 

tion to have the editor of The Mont- which he was a stoker- missed his

an alleged interview. *■ recovered later,

Hatters<58-
b xr,

and gentlemen’s hate cleaned ____________________ —. . -, r
-«-1 » Blchnjon^ - P

t

y • ;-*AI
i. v-

if
f - y*r

A Furnished House 
Wanted.

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter. Box 93, 
World Office.
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WHEATCANADA DRAINING 
GOLD FROM U. S.

A SUGHT RALLY 
IN SOME ISSUES

HEAVY TRADING 
IN DOME LAKE

:>ii :
! IN DII \ TH&

Dominion Securities

CORPORATION LPUTBD
f b

Harvesting Ai 
gentina Wei

ing Cl

Brazils, Barcelona and Bread 
Bonds Make Small 

Advances.

Rumor That Mine Had Closed 
Down Starts Selling Rush, 

But Prices Held.

Movement is of Such Size as 
to Attract Considerable 

Attention.
ESTABLISHED 1901

29 KING ST. TORONTO 
LONDON. E.C. ENG.

1
HEAD OFFICE» 
MONTREALII CHICAGO, Xovj 

off * tittle today, 
having virtually; 
advances ort this J 

Latest prices wen 
to %c net dec Lind 
changed to l-8c t.J 

l-8c to Me, and 
from a setback of 

On account of tH 
■there was not a J 
pressure, and* wh] 
recede far. HarveJ 
gentina were cord 
early in the day 1 
conditions, but lad 
in the northern d 
ring to dread of fd 

Russian d 
! Bullish estimatj 
crop helped to '«j 
and so also did a 
ropban rye crop w] 
bushels.

The wet weathed 
•market, .but It . lata 
pathy with wheal 

* with considerable 
! Discouraged .«pel 
pats liquidated, 
picked up most o-ff 

Provisions tlghta 
Weakness, due to 
era Higher pried 
largely responsible:

LIVERpI^

LIVERPOOL. No' 
unchanged to %d hl| 
tower.

GAS SHARES LOWER MONEY RATES ROSEu There was a big trading in Dome 
Lake yesterday on the Standard Stock 
Exchange. A great many were anxi
ous to sell their stock on the strength 
of a rumor that the mine had bejen 
closed. On the other hand, others 
were willing to invest in the stock 
hoping for good news froip the meet
ing of the company to be held In the 
King Edward Hotel today. Negotia
tions are said to be on for the sale of a 
large block of treasury stock of the 
company to the Hudson Bay Co- at a 
little less than 20 cents a share. If 
this proposal Is ratified It Is expected 
that a sufficient amount of money will 
be' on hand to start at once extensive 
development work on the company's 
property. There was no change In the 
price of the shares.

Peterson Lake was very active, but 
no- net change in the price was reg
istered. La Rose was strong at L96., 
while Kerr Lake sold at 4.66.

Jupiter advanced to 7 1-2 from 6. 
the previous close. No doubt the ex
pectation of a clearing up of the fin
ancial situation of the company was 
responsible for the rise. Shorts were 
fairly active In Pearl Lake, but got out 
without any great Increase in .price.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

You may be interested in the purchase of 
Public Utility Bonds. We can quote blocks of 
the following :—

in More Activity Does Not Pre
sage Any Immediate 
Change in Situation.

Reaction in New York Stocks 
Was, However, Compara

tively Small.

i.
la

THE STOCK MARKETS1i

Montreal Light, Heat and Potter Co.
4i% First Mortgage Bonds 
PRICE : On application. • .

Ottawa Electric Co
5% Refunding a - d First Mortgage Bonds 
PRICE : 99 and interest.

Provincial Light, Heat and Power Co.
(Guaran'eed bv Montreal L-, H. & P. Co.)
5% Fi s Mortgage Bonds 
PRICE: On apMention.

Suburban Rapid Transit Co.
(Guaranteed by Winnipeg Electric Railway Co.) 
5% Fi'St Mortgage Bonds 
PR.CE : 98 and interestr-

Toronto Electric Light Co.
4jr% First Mortgage Bonds 
PRICE ; 98 and interest.

Toronto Or York Radial Railway Co.
S’/, First Mortgage Bonds 
Price : 98 and interest.
Electrical Development Co. of Ontario-
5% First Mortgage Bonds 
PRICE : At market.

.*■

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSAn upward movement in Brazils and 
a fall In Consumers' Gas were two 
points of Interest In yesterday's To
ronto stock market. Brazils moved 
with London, and the only surmise 
for the decline in Gas was the forth
coming tender for a pew block of 
stock. Nobody can be found who be
lieves that the ten per cent, dividend 
on Gas stock will be cut, and the sell
ing of the shares is not thought to be 
for account of shareholders because 
of any such fear. Pehaps after the 
tenders are accepted the usual recov- 

", ery In the price will follow.

NEW YORK, Nov 26.—Prices 
dropped slightly today in a dull and
narrow market. The upward spurt Tuesday. Wednesday,
of yesterday appeared to have ex- Ask. Bid. Ask. B.d.
hausted the buying power of the mar- S?JS?A'“"a................  IL, ??* «674
ket. which fell back into the condi- B c ^ek com'"' 127* . * . .
tion of stagnation, the sort of stagna- Bell Telephone ! ! ! ... 189V .... 139%
tion with small meaningless fluctua- Hurt F.N. com... 80 ... 80
tlons which prevailed at thë first of the do. preferred. .. 
week. The weaker portion of the Gan. Bread com.., 
short Interest having been driven In '
on the rise, the demand for stocks q. p. k 
Increased and the list responded to the City Dairy pref!.
influence of scattered' selling by hold- Confed. Life .... 400 360
ers of long stock whose hopes of a Consumers' G& .. 173 ... ....
further advance were disappointed. n^^nen"1^. 'rrk ««* 'éfiL

Money market conditions tended to dT'p^r^T" 96 *
restrict speculation. The heavy out- D. I. & s. prêt A 100 ... 100
flow of money continued, with excep- Dom. Steel Corp.. 40: 39% 40 i»%
tionally large shipments of gold to D°m. Telegraph.. 100: . 100
Canada. The amount engaged for Ç^J1]?‘?1’iperlor ••• 
the Dominion today was $4.350,000, MarkaS*™™ ‘ ' ‘ "1 18 17% 18
which brought up the total for the do preferred" " " 
movement to $10,700.000. For San Mhpie Leaf com!
Francisco $500,000 more was reserved, do. preferred ... 
making a total of $2.400.000 for that Mexican L. & F„. 47 ...

Monarch com. ... 63 ... 63
do. preferred ... 85% ... 85%

Ni S. Steel com... 80 ... 80 ...
Pac. Burt pref... 84 ... 84 ...
Porto Rico Ry.... 69 ... .69 56
R. & O. Nav......... 106 ... 106
Russell M O. pref. ... 26
Sewyer-Maesey ............ 30
St. L. & C. Nav............
Shred. Wheat com ...
Spanish R. com..-. ..

do. preferred..................  35 ... 36
Steel Co. of Can.. 16% 16 16% 16

do. preferred ... 84 
Tooke Bros. com. 30 ... „„
Toronto Ry............... 140 J41 140
Tucketts com. .. 38 ... 38

do. preferred................... 94 ... 94
Twin City com........ 104% 104% 106 104%
Winnipeg Ry...........  197 192 167 192

—Mines—
Conlagas................... 7.30 7.10 30 7.10
Crown Reserve ..1.69 1.63 69
Holltnger................17.40 17.00 1 50
La Rose ................... 1.90 1.86
Ntpisslng Mines. .8.00 7.86
Trethewey 30 27 30 27

—Banks.—
202% 201% 201% 200

98

wtt
*ft' y t mis

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

. 92% 92% 92% 92%

1
! i

1 i 1! I Atchison ....
d £ GMo... 92%..............................
B- R. T............87 ..............................
Chea £0-^% 225% 224% 224% 4.900

u*:;: ::: •••

Chic. ."* ."
Brie

300
•94 20V94. 18% "20 19

31% 31% 31 
... 106 

226 224% 224 
99 ... 99

400 360

30V: '»
* tl 100106I $100?!

400■t $<} 100165

Inter Met. .. 11 14
do. pref. ... 68% ... .

Av. C. South. 24*4
Mh K” & T'1'47 146%

• N.T., N.H. &'
Hartford .. 77% 78 77% 77*4 2 500West...104*to* 103% 103% 600

North. Pac... 107% 107% Ï07
................ 109% 109% 109 Î09

St L "1 S F 16°* 160& 169% 160V* 11.400 
2nd" pr. g ,

S:‘^.C::!Ï ”* 'éi*
do. pref. ... 76 

26 pac. .. 13
30 ?rh!r<1 Ave- •• 39

ted^iry161 

wIaZshpr; „ -34 -

West. Mary

600t|; too
500'.‘6r 13% 300
100
100•T There is now a strong opinion 

abroad that business relaxation will 
permit of the rapid accumulation of 
funds all over the world, and that 
such will ultimately seek investment 
in companies able to stand the strain

These

800
.j||; 100! 78% . Standard.6i%! 4 Cobalt Btocki! "37 ... ...

. 91% 90% 91% 90%
"37- 107 200i • Bailey..................................

Bôâvôr Consolidated •
Buffalo.............................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas..............
Cr«wn Reserve
Foster...................
Gifford...................
Gould .....................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves............
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ..............
McKinley ............
Nlpissing ............
Peterson Lake ..........
Right-Of-Way ..
Silver Leaf .... 
Timlskaming ...
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer .........
York, Ont. .........
Pan Silver ..........

Porcupines—
Apex ...... ...... ...
Crown Cnarter
Dome Lake ......................
Dome Extension .....
Dome Mines ..................
Foley - O’Brien ............
Holllnger ..........................
Jupiter ................................
McIntyre..........................
Northern Exploration
Pearl Lake ......................
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Gold ..............
Porcupine Imperial .. 
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Preston & E. D..............
Standard..........
Swastika .........
West Dome ..

Mlscellaneou 
C. G. F. 8. ...

I i*
i Xgl .
. ■ 4 •

f47 700of a falling off in receipts: 
investments will require discrimination 
and foresight and will prove profitable 
In two ways—an assured dividend and 
a rise In price compatible with falling 
money rates

Brazils advanced over a point to 86 
and held its advance. Barcelona, Its 
running partner, made a small rise 
as well-

Unusual activity In 
carried the price from 89 1-2 to 91. 
The explanation for the rise

."1.90 1.point. Several influences combined to 
bring about the large movement of 
gold to Canada. Heavy selling of 
Canadian grain bills on this market, 
against shipments of grain now coming 
on thru American ports; flotation of 
Canadian bond Issues abroad recently, 
payment of the last instalment on the 
new Canadian Pacific stock issue and 
the increased gold requirements of 
Canadian banks under the nëw bank
ing law were factors in the situation.

Call Money Higher.
Call money rose to five per cent. In 

response to the outward movement of 
funds and preparations for Interest 
and dividend payments on Dec- 1. At 
the close of November of last 
call money advanced to twenty per 
cent.

Reports from the steel trade

H 100 36
4,800

:::::7!25 
..........1.69

100
200

13% "ii% "ia% 300 6 PRIMARY»100 X
151 7,800105106 , Wheat—

Yeste
Receipts ____ 1.600,v<
Shipments ... 817,0i 

Corn—
. Receipts ........

Shipments ... 743,01 
Uats—

Receipts ........ 606,00
Shipments ... 441,00

ST. LAWREN

Receipts of farm 
bushels of grain ai 
which sold at uncha
Grain—

When, fall bushel 
Barley, bushel

• Peas, oushel . 
Oats, bushel

. Rye, bushel ............
i "Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds— •
Alsike, No. 1, bush: 
Alsike, No..2, bush 
Alsike. No. 3, bushi 
Red clover, bush. •. 
Timothy, No. 1, bu 
Timothy, No. 2, 

,H*y and Straw— 
New hay, ton... 
Has. mixed ... 
Straw, bundled, to 
Straw, loose, ton.. 

Vegetables—
; Potatoes, per bag.

Apples, per barrel. 
Dairy Produc 

Butter, farmers’ di 
Eggs, new, dozen. 

Poultry, Retalli- 
Turkeys, dressed.

. Geese, lb. ..............•
Ducks, spring, lb:

* Spring chickens, dr
Spring chickens,

lb................................
Fowl, per lb........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. 
Beet, hindquarters, 
Beef, choice sides, 
Beef, medium, cwl 

; Beef, common, cwt, 
Mutton, cwt.
Veals, cwt..................
Dressed Tiogs, cwt. 
Spring lambs, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE
kay, No. 1, car lots.. 
Straw, car lots, ton.
Potatoes, car lots......
Luuei, cjeumery, ib. 
Bu»ter, separator, da 
Baiter, creamery, sol 
Lutter, store iota.. ,i
Cheese, old, Ib...........1
Cheese, new. lb...........
Eggs, new-laid _____
L«gs, cold storage ., 
Eggs, selects, cold sti 
Honey, extracted, lb

HIDES A18

Prices revised daili 
Co.. 86 East Froii 
Wool, Yam, Hides, t 
skins. Raw Furs, Ta 

—Hid
Inspected hides art 

Lambskins and pelts,
City hides, flat.............
Calfskins, ib..........
Horsehair, per lb........
Horeehldee, Nô. 1. ... 
'fallow: No. 1, per 11)

eeeees.ssg73 ... 78
12% 11%1 . 11% 

S
....64.00
......... .4.60
......1.98

v.v.v.;v.8.m

*10%

62 .'66 
4.60

100 %pr- 40%..............................
—In^ustriais.—

C°P- •• 70% 70% 70
Am. Beet 6.. 23%..............................
Amei% Can... 29% 29% 29% 29%
Am. Car & F. 43% 43% 43% 43%
Am. Lin........... 9%

do. pref. ... 28 ..............................
"Am. Loco .. 28 
Aip. Smelting,

ex-div............ 62% 62% 62% 62%Am. Sugar ..108 .............................. 14
a™ T a& T-119K 120 119% 119% 1,600
Beth " 54% 34% 34% 1,200Beth. Steel .. 30 30 29% 29% 200
Cent.0 Leath.'. 24% 38% 38% 1,200
Con. Gas ....U6%... .................. 300
Com Prod. .. 9% ...
Cal. Oil ........... 16% ... . 1ft0
2'8- .......16% 16% "ie% l.oooHuSgeSm::1^138H 138,4 188^ !

|a«. £& ;; 11% 43% 43% !!% ’3»0°
&gcT" “* 14* 14* “8 Z

Press. 6." Car. 25 "25% *26 "25%
sM-i:::^.18* 17% 17%

Sears Roeb’k.174% ...
Tenn. Cop. ..28%
V S. Rub... 64% 54% "63% '$4%
U. S. Steel.. 56% 56% 66 

do. pref. ...106 ... .
do fives ... 99% 99% 99%

Utah Cop 48% 48% 48%
Weit Mfg " HI -26* 26*

M0Oney"..C0mV 1*
Total sales. 86,200 shares.

100Bread bonds Jm 300
84

1I!
700,0U ]" 70% 7,90030was an

investment demand for a high pro
ducing dividend payer.

Altho there was more activity In the 
market yesterday. It was pretty well 
restricted, and there was little evi
dence that tile situation had material
ly changed for the better.

1.96100 1.22
1,400

f Complete particulars on request.8.00300
100i : y ij* *::: :: 300
100: u 14year CANADIAN GoVEKÏWEÎVrMmienAL 

' and Cbr.r o ration Bonds
30%»: 1.63 300 S25 100 «95again

were responsible for a good deal of 
pessimistic feeling. An estimate at
tributed to an independent steèl 
facturer was that over 60,000
workers had been laid off
working on short time. Steel trade
reviews were unfavorable, and a large 
shrinkage in U. S. Steel's unfilled ton
nage was 
monthly statement»

GOOD UNDERTONE
ON LONDON MARKET

13
II ! 1 t..

imanu-
steel

Commerce . .1. 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial..............
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ..............

next Nova Scotia ... . 
Royal .... 
Standard . 
Toronto .
Union ...

17%I

1 If .. 204% ... 202% ...
.. 212 211 212 211
.. 188 ...
........... 187 ... 187
..196 192 196 192

221Inclination
American Issues—De Beefs 

" and Kaffirs Weak.
f 'll 
I . Ml

200to Quietness in or were ."."Î2! 76 12.60
... 18% 16
..17.60 17.26
... 7% 7%

......1.80 1.76

...1.80 1.60

200
l 1 188

TOWN OF PETROLEA. ONT. Toronto Stock Exchangepredicted for the 2542548 LONDON.4 N^v. 26.—Money was 
difficult to obtain, but discount rates 
were weaker today.

The stock market, after - an early 
display of strength, reacted from the 
best undgr professional profit-taking 
in the absence of increased outside 
support. Tiie undertone was good in 
most sections.
closing was higher than the previous 
day. DeBoers and Kaffirs finished 
weak.

» American securities 
and unchanged.

I 219% ... 
... 210

.............  204 201 204
• ».........  139 ... ,
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed............ 162% ...
184% 190

220 5 per cent. Debentures, due 1913-1932. 
Interest coupons payable Dec. 31st an
nually. Legal opinion: Thomson, Tilley & 
Johnston.

HERON&CO21011 12% 12I !
...1.27 1.251

11%BRAZILIAN UP IN 
MONTREAL MART

11139SI- 100 1% 1 Members Toronto Stock Exchanges ■1*1
Petrolea, Lambton County, Is one of the 
better towns 
Peninsula.

1%152% • • •* ;1%Can. Perm...............
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov................ 137
Huron & Erie .... 213 212% 213
•do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 203
Landed Banking . ..
London & Can................ 118 ...
Ontario Loan ..1. ... 168
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 187 185 187

V —Bones__

of the Western Ontario100 %83> ï I 200 Investment Security. 77 77 » PRICE RATE TO YIELD 
5 3-4 P. C.

400Ki . 10137however. and the 500. W I 212% 66 17,000203 4% Orders Executed on All Lead 
Exchanges.

We have good markets on unlisted 
Inactive stocks and respectfully Ir 
enquiries. «

500I i 140140Net Gain for Day Two Points 
—Richelieu Another Strong 

Feature.

, PRICE OF SILVER.

In New York, silver 38%c.
In London, bar stiver, 27d, off l-16d. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

US Full particulars on requestr.m168opened quiet 
An upward move

ment followed, but the support 
withdrawn 
oflr^>efore 
the afterrm 
and clbeefT

600 A. E. AMES &. CO.186 100
300was

and most of the list eased 
noon-
on. and the market sagged 
quiet.

Canada Bread ,
Can. Loco...........
Elec. Develop.
Porto Rico Ry.
Rio Janeiro ... 
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Can... ..

90 89 92 90%
96% 95 / 96% Investment

Bankers.
• Established

1889.N "90%New York sold in STANDARD STOCK902:::
• t i:4

■ ' irVi * m
81 81% AND MINING EXCHANGE. 16 King St- West, TonUnion Bank Bldg., Toronto. 2497 97MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—A two-point 

rise In Brazilian under a fairly active 
demand both morning and afternoon 
and the closing at the highest with 
seme further buying of Richelieu for 
London account were the only features 
of the local stock market today. The 
balance of the list was quiet and about 
steady with business largely confined 
to small Investment purchases. C.P. 
R.' and Power were dull after their 
sharp advances of the prev ous day. 
C.P.R sold for a couple of broken lots 
at 225 1 -2 to 225. and closed 224 3-4 

against 225 7-8 on Tuesday. 
Power was dealt in at 212 1-4, or Just 
level with closing transactions the 
previous day. but at the end of the 
day the bid price was off to 2111-4, 
or as In the case of C.P.R., 1 1-8 be-’ 
low closing price of Tuesday.

Brazilian, which featured as 
most prom nent stock of

» : UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

76% ... 76%
88% ... 88%

Op. High. Low. CL Sales

1,000
Cobalts—

Bailey ....
Beaver ...
Chambers .. 16 
Cobalt L. ... 55 
Gould
Green-M..........123
Hargraves .. 2%
Hud. Bay. .64.00 
Kerr Lake .. 466
La Rose ....... 196
Nlpissing ....806 ... ... ... • ÏÔÔ
Peterson L.. 26% 26 25% 26% 7,900

Porcupines— •
Dome L............
Foley-O’B. ...
Jupiter .......
McIntyre ....
Pearl L............
P. Crown ...
P. Gold ...........
Swastika

BANK SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
PRACTICALLY UNCHANGED

6% ... . 
83% .TORONTO SALES. 50016% 16 Ï6% 3,500

2.000 
5,000 
1,000

INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bondi. 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent 

H. O’HARA A. COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Kxchang* 

Toronto.

“Unlisted Mocks"Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Barcelona ... 30% 31% 30% 31% 475
Brazilian
B. C. Pack....127 
Can. Cem. .. 31%
C. P. R........... 225
Con. Gas ....165 ............... ..
Mackay ......... 78 ... K. ... 36

do. pref. ... 64% 64% 64% 64% 10
Maple L. pr. 91 91% 91 91% 16
Monarch pr.. 85 ...............
Russell Motor

pref................. 25 ................
Spanish R. .. 10%...............
Steel of Can.

, pref................. 82%..................
•Tucketts pr.. 93%...............
Twin City . .104%...............
Winnipeg ...196 ...............

(IBM 100

for in9?$ «foltowi and 10 leadln* raito
_ 10 Ralls. 10 Induat

Average Yesterday:
High ....................... 116.0

......................... 116.7
Close ..................... 116.8

Opening year ... 128.5
High year .......... 128.7Low year .......... m.g

October Statement 31However, 
Shows Good Gain in De

mand Deposits.

I 85 86 85 86 1,208 :Subject to confirmation, we will1 20 sell:
26 Sun & Hastings.
25 Dominion Permanent
50 Canadian Mortgage & Invest

ment (old Canadian Blrkbeck). 
10 Trusts * Guarantee.
46 Carter Grume, common.
2 Carter Grume, prêt.

10 Dunlop Tire. pref.
60 Standard Chemical, pref.
26 Standard Chemical,
25 Westinghouse, com.

100 Dominion Power & Transmis
sion Cumulative Preference.

100 Dominion Power 4k Transmis
sion. com.

25 Murray-Kay, pref.
25 Murray-Kay, com.
60 Western Assurance Co., Par

*20.00j.
26 Anglo-American Fire, 50 p. c. 

paid.
10 Sterling Bank.
25 Home Bank.
10 Northern Crown Bank.

100 Canadian Marconi. .
100 American Marconi.

Prices, Ac., on application.

26 5 ii

1

I «ii

25 100
15 100h

OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—The October 
bank statement shows the following 
comparative figures as compared with 
September:

LYON & PLUMMER17% 18
18 ... ... .... 600
7 7% 7 7% 4,000

176 ........... ... 100
12 12% 12 12% 6.000

126 126 125 lV
11% 11% 11% 1

1ri* 17% 17% 13,200bid,I 8 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKER» 

21 Melinda Street
. Teiepeuees Mala 7878-6.
*4» Cable Audiees—•Lyeagleas*

September. October.su .25> Note circu-
lation ............$111,075-.619 $118,234,367

Demand de-
„ I»0811® ............. 381.737,513 389,856,507
Savings de

posit8 ............. 621.249.585 621,511.207
Call loans .... 70,047.281 71.118.255
Cur. loans ... 866.251.630 862.313,367 
Dom notes . . 90,533,859 90,111,738

com. iTaiNEW YORK CURB.
Quotations and transactions on .... 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins 4k Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Bid. Ask.

$00
% 6.500
v 2,600I

10 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &the NEW YORK COTTON.I —Mines.
Buffalo...........:.
Dome Extension .
Foley - O’Brien .
Granby .....................
Holllnger..................
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose.........»....
McKinley.................
Nlpissing ......... ..
Rea Con......................
Preston E. D.........
Pearl Lake..............
Silver Leaf..............
Silver Queen ............• j
Swastika................
VIpond...................
Trethewey .........
Yukon .Gold ......

Conlagas .. ..730 
Holllnger ..17.46 
La Rose ....196 
Nlpissing . ..810 
Trethewey .. 30 .

1%the day,
opened stronger at 85 and rose steadily 
to 86 in the morning, and to 86 1-8 in 
the afternoon. Closing quotations at 
86 1-8 asked. 86 bid, 
range about 2 higher on the day.

Dealings in Richelieu amounting to 
about 1000 shares, were at the firm 
price of 107 ihruout. and closing quo
tations went out 106 7-8 bid, 107 ask
ed bid price being up 3-8 from Tues
day. Changes elsewhere were slight.

65 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.i Erickson Perkins 4k Co. report yester
day’s price range as follows:

Open. High. Low.
. 12.90 13.03 12.
.-12.82 12.91 12.
. 12.90 12.99 12.
. 12.86 12.93 12.
. 12.74 12.82 12.71

100 7
: * |||

- ill STOCKS AND BON18ion 20
69% 70100 Clo 

12.94 
12.84 
12.93 I 
12.87 j 
12.76

December 
January 
March . 
May . 
July .

17500 Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.RAILWAY EARNINGS represented a 4%—Banks.

Imperial .........211
Toronto

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Can. Land.. ..163% 153% 163% 163%
Can. Per, ... 188 ..............................
L. 4fc Can... .118 ..............................

' 6 1% 38
204 1 3-16«

”5X5Ma:”^ î„r» srsuï
mere was a gross Increase of $964 loo 
or a net decrease of1 $1,296,150. ■

in October Southern Pacific ' had a 
gross decrease of $402,800 and a net 
decrease of $335.000. From July 1 
the gross decrease was $568.900 and the 
net decrease $2,593.300.

8 Edwards, Morgan 6%;W 34
130 3

, * 11 CHAMtRED ACCOUNTANTS
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, i 
gary and Vancouver.

18 13 HI WATT & WATT—Bonds.—
Can. Bread .. 89% 91 89% 91
Rio Jun........... 96

1 3
$3,000

... $12,000h i Members Toronto Stock Exchange
601 TRADERS BANK BLDG. 

Toronto

i IRON TRADE ON STEEL MARKET

( ELAND, Xov. 26.—The Iron 
Trade Review
country general lack of interest In the 
steel market on the part, of buyers 
continues and orders are being placed 
only fur immediate requirements. 
Here and there indications of slight 
improvement are reported."

1 ......... 1» 12 City of 
Niagara Falls
5% Debentures 

To Yield

lit xMONTREAL STOCKS 28 32 GRAIN AND 

Local grain dealer!
follows :

Ontario oats—Newt 
84%c, outside; 35%c, 
rente.

Manitoba flour—yd 
are : First patents. | 
more; second pa.eud 
more; strong bakers

, Manitoba oats—-No. 
V.W., 36%c, lake purl

Ontario wheat—Not
utfsjue; S6c, »,rut-K, l

Main 7242-3-42 2%I" iI says: “Thruout the QEQ.0. MERSÛN &EVEN WALL STREET TO 
DO SOME HOUSECLEANING

Safety of Investments Will Re
ceive Careful Consideration 

It is Promised.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales5$ . Ames H...........10% ...
do. pref.

Bell Tel........... 140 .................. ...
Brazilian .. . 85 86% 85 86%
Can. Cem. .. 31%..............................

do. pref. ... 91 ..............................
Can. Cot. pr. 73 ..............................
C. P. R...........225% 225% 225 225
Crown R. ...167 ..............................
Detroit’ El. .. 70%..............................
D. Coal pr.. .104%..............................
D. Steel Cor. 40% 40% 40 40 
Dom. Bridge. 116 116 115 115
Ill. Trar. pr. 90 ..............................
Laureritlde ..161 ..............................
Mex. L. P... 45 ..............................
M. L.H. & P.,212%..............................
Mont. Cot. pr.101%..............................
N. S. Steel & >-

Coal .............  77 ..............................
Ottawa L. P.160 ..............................
Penmans .... 50 ..........................
H. A O. Nav. 107 ..............................
Steel of Can.

pref. ....... 82 .............................
Toronto Ry...l40% 140% 140 140
Tucketts pr.. 94 95 94 95

—Banks__
Commerce . 201%..............................
Molsons-
N. Scotia ...255

16u Chaptered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTl 

Calgary and Medicine Hal V

TH 29I INCREASE DIVIDEND. ' WE HAVE SEVERAL 
B|IICK, TALC, MARBLE AND 

FELDSPAR 
PROPERTIES FOB SALE

5
760.nïhA -Londtm itna Canadian Loan

Toromfenfy Compan>'. Limited, of Toronto have declared a two per
cont. d.vidend- This is an Increase
rate nf6V °US dlv,dnnd being at the 
rate of seven per cent, per annum

50
1

2
Unlisted Stocks, Mining Sto 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY .
ID KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

Phones Main 3595-3596.' *“

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 20: 400
.34Glazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 

rates-u.4 follows:
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X.Y. fdH. ..3-32'dls. 6 64 dis. % to %
Mont, fds. ,5c dis. par. % to %
Star. SOfl.sH 6 5-32 8% to 8%
do. dèm..9 3-32 9% „ 9% to 9%

Cable tr. . .9% 9 9-82 9% to 9%
—Rates in New York—

534%NEW YORK. Nov. 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—Tlie New‘York Stock Exchange, thru 
its governing board, today 
Its Intention to co-operate in the 
ture as far as possible. In bringing 
about the adoption of uniform 
sures for'the greater protection of the 
Investing public thru more careful 
tiorfrVle:Cm °f c<lrporatlc>n organiza-

_The exchange will appoint a com
mittee which is "to make this subject a 
special study and. in the language of 
the resolution, ".increase the safety 

10 and integrity of American investments 
-- i and at the same time afford every en 

couragement to legitimate enterprise."

which, owing to the present money strin
gency, can be bought at exceptlonauy 
low prices.

Mining stocks bought and sold.

UnEUROPEAN BOURSES.
the^bourae" today Imprwr^ on
■idvtcee. ‘ Exrlüinirf r V™?1‘ Xew York 
66 Pfennigs =« ark.
1 eat. Private 
'■«It

V 23
DOMINION BOND 
COMP ANY, Limited

*
announcedJ• >'

60
fu-si H. B. SMITH & CO.Hno Omn: TORONTO 

Douixiox Boss Bcildino
50m: h Beans—Imported, I 

per bushel; Canadian! 
to $2.26: prime, $1.6<j

Manitoba wheat—ftj 
shipments irom Fun 
nortnvrn, 92c; No. a

nye—No. 2, 61c "toi 
Side, nommai.

t-LEMlNG & MARY!Money, 
rate of dlseount, 4 56 KING ST. WEST Phone Ad 3521 

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 
change

50Imp
pur* DOMUfTOI EXPRES» BLD'c, If ON TRIAL 

riMJfBM* HALL, ALSTllf Til A BA, 
LONDON, BNO.

mea-Ac tU'il. Posted.
12Htorllng, 6d clayn bight...

Sterling denianH ................
Call money In Toronto. 4 to 6V6 ixt 

('all money in New York, high 5 
., low 4 per cent., closing 4*4 p<*r 

linnk vf England rate. «> per cent.

481 cdT^482
4^5.30 48»jVj

S
>he"bnùricNtSuvCThtrndins dul’ "n 
86 francî 66 roilttoS»^ lc,^t- rentes] 
archange Lond.m l l? aoco'1"1-«rfor ^

75 Members of Standard Stock Exchan
viu LvtvL3oc.pi Building

Porcupine and Cobalt Si
TELEPHONE M. 4021-9.

45
149

I »« • r
cent. ]
Open market discount rate in London for 
short, bills, 47* per cent.

10
22
12 •MB» i 5%-DEBENTURESi - Peas—No. 2, 83c t 

bushel, outside.
Buckwheat—No. 2,1 

. nominal.

12
J. P. CANNON & CO.T.-:.

w32
—Bonde. Members Standard Stock Exchai __ 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT Ml 
-e ON COMMISSION,
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 «$•!

Dom. I. 44 S. 85 ... .
M L H. S- P.. 96% ... 
Mont. Trr.m.

4,000
1,000 Safety of Prin

cipal “J Interest 
Guaranteed

Barley—For maltti 
tost); for feed, 13c tWIRELESS CALL HEARD t 

TWEIVE THOUSAND MILES

Point Edward Operator Made Out 
Australian Station Communi

cating With Another.

Convenient Re-investments nal.del 77% 78 77% 78
N. S. Steel. ..91 91 88 88
Sherwln ........ 96%.........................
Textile. C ... 96 ...

2.100
2,000
2.000
1,000 F. ASA HALL . Com—American, 

6-f.f., Midland; 33c,,

Mlllteed—Manitoba 
bar», track, Toronto 
Ontario bran, $2î. I
middlings. $24.

A purchase of desirable 
receipt of Incoming funds.
dated.

lîT th'i>lee '* °ft,"n d,layed Pending the8 Member Standard Stock and Min 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOC
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING ST. WEST «
Adelaide 8493.

n ■ meantime the price has BOUGHT HIBBERT BONDS
Stlii

We can alwa>'* arrange delivery of 
your convenience. Penaons of moderate mean, , purchaae securities from us or, th‘ instl^nT 

write for our recommendations.

The value of an in
vestment should bo 
judged only ■ by its 
safety. Both the prin
cipal and Interest of 
our 8 per cent de-

___ bentures Is guaran-
ï||M teed by the entire as- 
UUlL 8ets of our company.

appre- 
our Offerings to meet 

arrange to 
system. Call or

-f -,
O. A. ison & Co. have recently 

purchased $5000 Township of Hibbert 
•five per cent. J.wen'y year debentures.

i , I

lSARNrti"1 v" Tb,o„T”r0nt° Worid.) 
tiARMA. Nov. 26.—The nT»rai„.

the Point Edward wireless station last 
•night was very much astonished when 
he heard the wireless station at Dar 
win, South Australia, calling the oper- 
a^",r at Sydney, Australia. The ^all 
came thru the Instruments here In a
isem-eiidi12bft<f,r?larlîler' altho the distance 
8 o'6r 1- 000 miles. According to the 

-wtreiesw men here, tbts * h 
longest spans

T
Ontario flour—Wii 

P*r. «et patente. , 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SU<

Sugars are quoted 
ger cwt., as follows 
Extra granu'atod, S 
y— do. RednaQi'i

^o. do. Acadia 
«♦aver gran
"O. 1 yellow ,.v.....

Sc ve:

« i: 8

LOUIS J. WEST &F. W. BAILLIE, President. GREEKS BACK FROM WARS.FRANK P. WOOD, Vice-President.
Members Standard Stock Bxehani 

COBAI-'J A.VU 1'OltCVFINK STOl 
Market Letter Free. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE builoii
Phones—Day, M. 1306: Night. P. Ü

NEW YORK. Not-. 26. — (Can. 
Prese ) -Two hundred Greeks, who 
left this country at the outbreak of 
the Turco-Balkan war to fight In their 
country's battles, returned todav, ,,, _ 
rising here on the-steamsUtp Ioematna., 
Many or them saw service in th*' 
•agacements of the conflict b

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
So Victor,, &r, LIMITED Toronto

■
TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
fhf Dominion Permanent 

Loin Company 
12 Ktog street West. Toronto.

-I 4ll Porcupine Legal; Jards
COOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Sdllcti 

rors. Notaries, etc., Temple JBulktbl 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South FoS 
tuting

Sales.Mlneu
Cham. Fer.... 16% ... .
Con. Sm. „.86:00 7.\ ... -

¥A ^ 'Ùuupiter m..., 6% ,.e 1.000

' is-one of the; 
ever covered by iMre-

ulated .
1.000I

v
s

t►* a*J- I 1

T-.' 1
/ %

STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
tratisactlng business 
In the Chicago grain 
market, 
epondence Invited!

Corre-

ER1CKS0N PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.
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THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent, upon the paid-up 

Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared for the Quarter ending 31st 
December, 1913, being at the rate of twelve per cent per annum, and In ad
dition a Bonus of twd per cent, making a total distribution of fourteen per 
cent, for the current year—the Dividend and Bonus wifi’ be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches, on and after Friday, the second 
day of January, 1914, to shareholders of record of 20th December, 1918.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 28th January, 1914, at twelve 
o clock noon.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 21st November, 1913.

C. A. BOGBRJ, 
General Manager.
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WHEAT EASED OFF ■
in Dim market THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ! CATTLE PRICES 

WERE STEADY
Dividend Notices Estate Notices

BANK OF MONTREAL EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of George 
Gordon, Late of the Village of Weston, 
in the County of York, retired farmer, 
deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes of 1 George V, being Chapter 
28 and amendments thereto, that all cre
ditors and others ■ having claims against 
the estate of the said George Gordon, 
who died on or about the 13th day of No,- 
vember, 1913, are required, on or before, 
the loth day of December, 3913, to send 
by post, prepaid, or delivered to the un
dersigned, solicitor for the Imperial Trust 
Company of Canada, the executors of the 
estate: of the said deceased, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims, statement of their account and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them, duly verified by 

And fyrther take notice 
last mentioned date the administrator 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, ro 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at. the time of such distribution.

C. LORNE FRASER, ESQ., 
Barrister, &c..

Bank of Nova Scotia Building, Weston, 
Ont., Solicitor for the said Executors. 
Dated at Weston, this 19th day of No

vember, A.D. 1913.

'

SEALED TENDERS addressed to file,
Wharfs^ind D edgfnd° t8|u 'Tender for 
will be received at this office until’ LOO p 

Monday, December 22, 1913, for 
the construction of a line of Wharves and 
Dredging Tidal Basin at Rlmouski, Counr, 
ty of Rimouski, Que.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department, and at the 
offices of the District Engineers, Rl
mouski. Que.; Post Office Building Que- 
trea! P08t °fflce’ st- •James street,’ Mon-

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered Snieaa made 
°‘LEhîuPFinted f°rms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the per
son tindering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fail 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

NOTICE ic hereby given that a Divi
dend of two-and one-naif per cent, upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of thie Institu
tion has been declared for the three 
months ending 31st October, 1913, also a 
Bonus of one per cent., and that the same 
will be payable at its Banking Hiuse in 
this City, and at its Branches, on and 
after Monday, the First Day of December 
next, to Shareholders of record of 31st 
October, 1913.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will- be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution, on Monday, the 
First Day of December next.
The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

H. V. MEREDITH,
General Manager.

)
Lambs," ’ Ca&es 

and Hogs Un- ; 
changed.

MTIBS
\ITED

INCORPORATED 1869
Harvesting Advices From Ar

gentina Were of Conflict
ing Character.

Sheep,
I

m., onCapital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

8 26,000,000 
11,660,000 
13,000,000

t

PRONTO 
C. ENO.

» I325 Branches Throughout Canada.CHICAGO, Nov. 26,—Wheat eased 
off a Utile today, European markets 
having virtually Ignored the recent 
advances on this side of the Atlantic, j 
Latest pri«@*- were steady at a shade 
to %c net decline. Corn closed 
changed to l-8c to !-*c lower; oats oft 
V8c to %c, and provisions varying 
front a setback of 5c to a rise of 2%c.
■ On account of the holiday tomorrow 
there was not a great deal of selling 
pressure, and wheat values did not 
recede far. Harvest advices from Ar
gentina were conflicting, despatches 
early in the day telling of favorable 
conditions, but later mentioning rain 
In the northern districts and refer
ring to dread of froet.

Russian Crop Light,
Bullish estimâtes of the Russian 

crop helped to sustain the market, 
and so also did a reiport that the Eu
ropean rye crop was short 180,000,000 
bushels.

The wet weather hardened the corn 
■market, .but It later eased oft In sym
pathy with wheat. Shorts covered 

‘ with considerable freedom early.
Discouraged speculative holders of 

oats liquidated. Elevator Interests 
picked up most of .the offerings.

Provisions tightened up after early 
weakness, due to unloading 
era. Higher prices for hogs were 
largely responsible for the rally-

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 26.—Close—Wheat 
unchanged to %d higher; corn %d to Id 
lower.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tards were 94 car loads, comprising 1620 
cattle, 995 hogs, 843 sheep and 208 calves.

The quality of the bulk of the cattle 
on sale was thé same as for the 
days. The prices also Were the 
ççpt that the cattle that sold for $7.70 

; yesterday were not as good as those that 
sold for the same price 
Dealers all complain that they cannot get 
any good cattle.

Trade In all classes of live stock 
, active and prices very firm.

Butchers
Best butchers sold at $7.50; good but

chers, $7 to $7.25; medium, $6.60 to $6.75; 
•?Ç1„mon' 85.76 to $6; choice cows. $8 to 
$6.50; good cows, $5.25 to $6.75; medium 
cow-s, $4.60 to 45; cannera and cutters is 
to $4.25; choice export bulls, $6 to rf.25- 
good bulls, $5 to $6; bologna bulls, $4 to 
*»• ,

. Stockers and Feeders
The demand for stockera and feeders 

still continues to be strong and prices 
were firm as follows: Steers, 1000 to 1150 
lbs., sold at $6.40 to $6.80; steers, 900 to 
100° lbs., at $6 to $6.25; Stockers, 500 to 
800 lbs., at $6.25 to $6;
Stockers, $4.50 to $5.25.

Milkers and Springers
A moderate supply of milkers and 

springers sold at $60 to $90, and one at

kI Savings Department at aU Branches.
purchase of 
vote blocks of

LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St,

NEW YORK AGENCY
Car. William and Cedat Slf. past two 

same, ex-
! A-
1=31 affidavit, 

that on
un-

I Montreal, 24th October, 1913. 24tf such

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

NORTHWEST CARS.! CATTLE PRICES on Tuesdav.Co, ; !Year
ago.

Week. 
Tester, ago.

RULING FIRMMinneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ,,, 
Winnipeg .,

ill316 ;;3" was107 298446
5716

72684S ' $Quarterly Dividend «

Active Trade at C. P. R. Live 
Stock Market in 

Montreal.

D„ L. A W. DIVIDENDS.

Notice Is hereby 
of two and one-half 
rent quarter, being at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Cor
poration, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable on and after

Friday, the ^Second Day 
of January

next, to Shareholders of record at the cioso 
of business 
December.

By order of the Board.

Iven that a dividend 
1er cent, for the cur-

Delaware & Lackawanna Railway . de
clared ten per cent, extra dividend, usu
ally paid in December, making 20 per 
cent, for the year.

1Co.
444

NOTICE is hereby given that Beatrice 
Mao Fotherlngham (formerly Beatrice 
Mae Stinson), of the City of Montreal, 
In the Province of Quebec, married wo
man, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a Bill of Divorce from her husband, 
Frederick Henry Fotherlngham, com
mercial traveller, formerly of the said 
City of Montreal, but now residing at 
the City of Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Ottawa, the 11th day of No
vember. 1913.

WINNIPEG MARKETS. Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, November 24. 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—43493.

MONTREAL, Nov. 26—At the 
C.P.R live stock market offerings this 
morning amounted to 1800 cattle. 1000 
sheep and lambs, 1000 hoga and 300 
calves.

There was no further change In the 
condition oj thej market for cattle, 
prices being *rm at the recent advance 
noted, with good demand

Logan & Bryan report ; 
Wheat— 4

Open. High. Low. Close.
83% J®
89% 8»% 89%

««
Nov. ... 
Dec. ... 
May .... 

Oats—
Nov..........
Dec, ... 
May ....

86% 346, • • * • • a • a a a a
83% 83% 83%

89%y Co J rough eastern

34%Sv on the. Fifteenth .day of33% 33% 33% 33% 
37% 37% 37% 37%

by pack- Veal Calves
The receipts of calves were not equal 

to the demand and prices remained firm. 
Choice veals sold at $9 to $10.60; good, 
$8 to $9; medium, $7 to $8: common, $5 
to $6; rough grass calves, $4.40 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs
Receipts of sheep and lambs were light, 

which caused prices to remain very firm. 
Sheep, ewes, sold’ at $6 to $6; heavy ewes, 
$4 to $6; culls and rams, $3.60 to $4.50; 
lambs, $8.25 to $8.75.

Hogs
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $8.60 

to $8.70, and $8.25 to $8.36, f.o.b.
Representative Sale»

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers—6, 830 lbs., at $5.40; 10, 940 

lbs., at $6.75; 4, 990 lbs., at $6.10; 10, 1010 
lbs., at $7; 3. 1100 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 780 
lbs., at $6 30; 14, 890 lbs., at $6.55; 14, 1080 
lbs., at $7.70; 11, 1030 lbs., at $6.60.

Cows—8, 910 lbs., at $4.50; S, 1030 lbs., 
at $4.60; 4, 980 lbs., at $4.60; 10, 1010 lbe„ 
at $4.50; 3, 930 lbs., at $3.80; 3, 1130 lbs., 
at $5.76; 10, 1030 lbs., at $6.50: 4, 890 lbs., 
at $»; 3, 1070 lbs., at $6.40; 3, 1050 lbs. 
at $5.60; 24, 890 lbs., at $4; 26, 910 lbs., 
at $4; 15, 930 lbs., at $4.16; 7, 1040 lbs., 
at $5.76; 6, 1010 lbs., at $3 75; 5, 950 lbs., 
at $4.76; 2, 980 lbs., at $4.35; 16, 990 lbs. 
at $4.10.

i. TENDERSGBO. H. SMITHCHICAGO MARKETS. CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
Solicitors for the Applicant.for all

grades, and quite an active trade was 
done both for local and American ac
count, but there were no good or 
choice steers available, and the top 
price realized for the best was $7, 
while the lower grades sold from that 
down to $4.25 per one hundred pounds. 
The trade in butcher’s cows was good, 
but the quality of the stock was not 
excellent and prices ranged from $4 
to $6.50 and bulls also sold at $4 to 
$6.50 per one hundred pounds.

The tone of the market for lambs 
was strong under an active demand, 
and all the offerings met with a ready 
sale at $7.25 to $8 and ewes at $5 per 
one hundred pounds. The trade in 
calves was quiet on account of the 
falling -off in supplies, but prices 
very firm at from $3 to $16 each as to 
size and quality. The market for hogs 
was steady with a good demand, and 
sales of selected lots were made at 
$9-50, straight lots at $9.25 and rough 
at $9 per one hundred poflnds weigh
ed off cars-

Secretary 4-tf
. TENDERS addressed to the undersign» 

ed, at Ottawa, and endorsed on the enve
lope “Tender for Steamer, 
ceived up to noon of the

EIGHTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1914, 
for the construction of a Steel Twin Screw 
leSreakL^ Steamer of the following 

leading dimension;
neth B-P. .................275 feet 0 Inches.

Breadth Extreme ... 57 “ 6 “
Draft Mean .................. 19 «• o “
Indicated Horae Power 8,000 

Î2 b® ,?elivered at the King’s Wharf tn 
the City of Quebec.

Plana, tender forms and specifications 
°i I"18 steamer can be seen at the Office 

toe Purchasing Age# of the Marine 
and Fisheries Department, Ottawa at the 
offices of the Collectors "of Customs, To- . 
ronto, Collingwood and Port Arthur, and 
at the Agencies of the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries at Montreal, Quo- 
bee, St. John, Halifax and Victoria, B.C.1 

All tenders must be made with the dis
persons who are aware of errors in the tlnct understanding that the 

said Hat, or of changes which have been must be built in Canada, 
rendered necessary by reason of the Plans, tender forms and specifications 
death or removal of any person named °e Procured upon application from 
therein, or by reason of any person hav- . Purchasing and Contract Agent, Ot- 
in* acquired the necessary qualifications ta--7L . ,
of a voter since the return or final re- tender form Is embodied In the
vision of the assessment roll for any specification, 
ward, or sub-division of a ward, in the Each tender must be 
city, are hereby called upon to give no
tice of the same

Notice is further given that Hie Honor 
the County Judge will hold a court for 
the revision of the said lists at the hour 
of ten o'clock in the forenoon on the 
12th day of December, 1913, in the 
County Judge’s Chambers, In the City 
Hall, In the City of Toronto. The time 
for making complaints as to errors or 
omissions in the lists shall be within 
twenty-one days after the firet publica
tion of this notice, the date of such 
first publication being November 13.
1913.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of No
vember, 1913.

Toronto, November 26th„ 1913.Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations ;

Wheat—
will be re»

ELECTRIC DEVICE 
FOR GIVING ETHER

’a
Open. High. Low. 

.. 87% 87% 87%

.. 91% '91% 91
. . 88% 88% 88%

.. 70% 70% 70%
.. 70% 70% 70%
.. 70 70 69%

Close.
87%
91%
88%

Dec. ...
May ...
July ....

Corn—
Dec. ...
May ....
July ....

Oats—
Dec. ...
May ..................... 42
July ...

Pork—
Jan..........
May ....

Ribs—

'8*v.PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.V VOTERS' LIST 1914 ;ario . Wheat— 70%
70%
69%

Tester. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago.
Receipts ........1,600,000 l,8al,ov0 1,689,000
Shipments ... 817,000 1,115,000 1.525,000 

Corn—
Receipts

Munielpality of the City of Toronto.
i oîL°T1CE -, here*y given that on the 
12th day of November, 1913, I posted up 
In my office, in the City Hall, a list of 
the names of all persons appearing by 
the last revised assessment roll of this 
municipality to be entitled to be votera 
In the municipality at elections for 
members of the Legislative Assembly 
and at municipal elections, and that the 
said list will remain In my office for In
spection for a period of twenty-one days 
from this date.

cars.; . Claimed That It Will Avoid 
Danger of Fatal 

Result.

t/ • 88 87% 37%38
700,000

Shipments ... 743,000 
Uais—

Receipts

534,000 739,000
311,000 638,000

606,000 572,000 724,000
Shipments ... 441,000 631,000 892,000

41% 41%42 i
«%41% 41%41%

...20.95 20.95 20.92 20.92 

...20.80 20.92 20.77 20.87

.10.95 11.02 10.92 11.00 
11.15 11.20 11.12 11.17

10.82 10.87 10.82 10.87 
.11.15 11.15 11.07 ,11.12

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Jan...........
May 

Lard—
Jan..........
May

An electrical device for administer
ing ether, which has been Invented by 
Dr. Edward Kellogg, of Los Angeles. 
Cal., will, it Is claimed, avoid the 
danger of fatal results In surgical 
operations on the throat and nose. Ac
cording to The Popular Electric Ma
gazine, an electric motor operating 
force pump and a auction pump and an 
electric heater for bringing the ether 
to blood heat, are the chief features 
of the Invention.

Before administering ether, the elec
tric current is turned Into the heater 
which surrounds the base of the bottle 
containing it In about five minutés It 
has reached a temperature of eighty- 
five to ninety degrees, which results In 
a warm vapor entering the lungs and 
removes the danger of chill and pneu
monia. Meanwhile the patient has been 
brought under the Influence of the 
anesthetic by Inhaling thru an ordi
nary mask, but as soon as the subject 
Is unconscious' this mask Is removed 
and a gag and tongue depressor in
serted in the throat Thru

K3ESL Receipts of farm produce 
bushels of grain and 22 loads of hay, 
which sold at unchanged quotations. 
Grain—

Whect, fall bushel.........80 86 to $0 68
Barley, bushel ................. 0 63 0 64
Peas, oushel ..................... 0 80 ....
Oats, bushel .....................  0 38 0 40
Rye, bushel ....................... o 65 ....
Buckwheat, bushel.........0 61 V S3

Seeds— .
Alsike, No. 1, bushel....$8 50 to $9 00 
Alsike, No.. 2, bushel 
Alsike, No. 3, bushel.... 5 00
Red clover, bush............... 6 00
Timothy, No. 1, buàh. . 2 75 
Timothy, No. 2, bush.

Hay and Straw—
New hay, ton....................$18 00 to $19 00
Hay. mixed .....................  16 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 18 00
Straw, loose, ton............. 9 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per barrel 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen.... ; 0 55

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 22 to $0 25
Geese, lb............................... 0 13 .0 16

5 Ducks, spring, lb............  0 16 0 17
Spring chickens, dressed.

were 1U0 were

OTDS steamer
tMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

Nov. 26.—Close—MINNEAPOLIS,
Wheat—December, 82%c to 82%c; May, 
87%e to 87%c; No. 1 hard, 86%c; No. 1 
northern, 84%c to 85%c; No. 2 do., 82%c 
to 83%c; No. 3 wheat, 80%c to 81%c.

Corn—No, 3 yellow, 64c to 68c.
Oats—No. 8 white, 36%c to 37c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

Stockers—6, 780 lbs., at $5.96; 3, 560 
lbs., at $5.50: 22, 690 Ibe., at $6.25» 6, 700 
lbs., at $5.66; 2, 810 lbs., at $6.75; 15, 690 
lbs., at $6.10; 2, 630 lbs., at $4.65; 2, 780 
lbs., at $6; 1, 800 lbs., at $6; 27, 780 lbs., 
at $6; 6, 560 lbs., at $4.50; 6, 630 lbs., at 
$4.50; 4, 660 lbs., at $5.75; 8, 980 lbs., at 
$6 35.

Milkers—1, at $55; 25, at 84; 3, at $76.
Bulls—1. 1760 lbs., at $6.25; 2, 1730 lbs., 

at $6.75; 6, 1400 lbs., at $6.75. Lambs— 
250, at $8.60 to $8.86. Sheep—50, at $6 to 
$5.75. Calves—26, at $4 50 to $10. Hogs 
—250, at $8.35, f.o.b., and $8.70, fed and 
watered.

Rice and Whaley sold 12 car loads of 
live stock: Best export steers, *7.25 to 
$7.70; medium export steers, $6.75 to $7; 
choice butcher steers and heifers, $6 76 
to $7.40; fair to good steers and heifers, 
Sfi to *6.60; choice butchers' cows, $6.50 
to $6.25; fair to good cows, $4.60 to $5.25;

$6.60 to 
0; good 
stockera,

$5 to $5.50; choice calves, $9 to $10; com
mon calves, $4.60 to $7; lambs, $8.25 to 
$8.76; sheep, $5 to $6, for light handy 

$4 to $5 for heavy ewes; culls and 
$3.50 to $4.50; hogs, $8.65, fed and

*. I

. „ . accompanied by
an accepted cheque on a chartered Bank 
equal to 10 per cent, of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited if the successful tenderer declines 
to enter into the contract prepared by 
the Department or falls to complete tho 
steamer in accordance with the contract.

Cheques accompanying unsuccessful 
tenders will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will not be paid.

GIVEN SIX YEARS 
FOR MANSLAUGHTER

7 00 S 00Stock Exchange 5 50
7 00 
3 25ON&CO. .2 oe 2 50 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Nov. 26.—Close—Wheat—No.
1 hard. 86%c; No. 1 northern, 86%c; No
2 do., 83%c to 84c; Montana, No. 2 hard, 
84%c; December, 83%c'; May, 88%c.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

’oronto Stock Exchange. \17 00

Robert Gordon Sentenced at 
Goderich for Killing 

His Father.

1

ent Securities $1 00 to $1 16 
4 502 50

ALEX. JOHNSTON, 
and^ FistfeHes,

—60306. Ottawa, October 25, 191*.

cuted on All Leading 1" 
exchange*.
id markets on unlisted and 
;• and respectfully Invite

WINNIPEG. Nov. 26.—The wheat mar
ket opened steady on indifferent Liver
pool cables and move bullish reports from 
Russia. Prices opened %c higher to %c 
lowfer. and closed %c lower. Oats and 
flax were steady, %c to %c lower.

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 86%c; 
No. 2 do., 83%c; No. 3 do., 81%c; No. 5, 
66%c; No. 6, 61%c; feed, 66%c; No. 1 
Jected seeds, 79%c; No. 2 do., 77%e.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 34%c.
Barley—No. 3, 43 %c.
Flax—Nu. 1 N.W.C., $1.16%; No. 2 C. 

W„ $1.14%; No. 3 C.W., $1.01%.

0 85--
1 W. A. LITTLEJOHN

GODERICH, Ont,, Nov. 26.—(Can. 
Press.)—Six years in Kingston Peni
tentiary was the sentence passed upon 
Robert Gordon at the Huron County 
Assizes this morning for the killing of 
his father, Hugh Gordon, a well-known 
farmer of the Township of McKillop, 
on April 23 last. The grand jury 
brought lR_a true bill for murder, but 
by an arrangement between the crown 
prosecutor, Dudley Holmes, K.C., of 
Wingham, and counsel for the pris- 

26th.—(Spécial Corre-/oner- the indictment was changed to 
manslaughter, and the prisoner plead
ed guilty.'

Robert Gordon and his father, Hugh 
Gordon, had been plowing on their 
farm on the day of the tragedy, and 
on drawing his team into the^r barn 
young Gordon struck one of the horses 
with a strap. This angered the father, 
who rushed at the son, and the latter 
picked up an iron bar and dealt his 
father a fatal blow on the head.

city Clerk. 1234-444$4; choice bulle, 
i, $4.50 to |5.6 
$6.60; common i

cannera, $8.75 to 
$7: medium bulls 
Stockers, $6 to

a passage
in. the tongue depressor; connected with 
a tube with the ether container the 
anesthetic Is forced Into the throat and 
nose by action of the forte-pump, the 
flow of warm vapor being accurately 
regulated bv the surgeon or the assis
tant. This is accomplished by moving 
the switch that controls the motor. 
By this method the patient is kept 
constantly under the Influence of the 
anesthetic while the operation is toeing 
performed, and It never beepmes neces
sary to stop in the midst of a delicate 
operation to administer 
thru a mask.

With the usual method these oper
ations are always attended by 
danger, and many deaths have 
red due to accumulation of blood clots 
in tho windpipe that strangle the sub
ject while ether is being administered 
thru the -mask during an operation 
By the use of a suction pump, creating 
a vacuum in a bottle, the blood is 
moved thru a rubber tube as fast as it 
accumulates. This Is one of the 
important features of Dr. Kellogg's in
vention.

jamlb 0 15 0 18
•Spring chickens, alive. re

ft. West, Toronto lb. 0 13 0 14
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$9 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindqùarters, cwt.13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt..............
Veals, cwt 
Dressed h

0 12 0 13 EPMTMENT i)F RAILWAYS AND CANALSewea; 
rams, 
w&tered

H. P. Kennedy sold 8 loads of live

ed7
-,LACHINE CANAL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR»
Roofing St. Gabriel Shed No. 1,

14 00 
11 60 

9 00 lv 50
stock; Good butchers’, 950 lbs., $6.75; 12 
butchers’, 1235 lbs.. $4.60; 14 butchers’,
930 lbs.. $4.65; 20 butchers’, C30* lbs., 
$5.75; 27 butchers’, 675 lbs., $4.86; 34
butchers’, 700 lbs., $5.75; 2 butchers’, 840 
lbs., $9.90; 6 butchers’, 600 lbs., $5 50; 
2 cannera, 800 lbs., $3.7p; 2 cannera, 910 
lbs., $4; 11 cannera, 965 lbs., $4; 3 can
nera, 900 lbs., $3.90; 1 calf, 240 lbs., $8; 33 
calves, $6.85; 9 sheep, $5.50. Bought 150 
Stockers and feeders at $4.75 to $6.50.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought 165 cattle for 

the Harris Abattoir Company at $3.75 to 
$4.60.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 60 sheep at $4 to 
$5.60: 75 lambs at $8.25 to $8.65.

J. E. Wheeler bought 200 cattle for the 
Chicago market this week at prices rang
ing from $4.50 to $6.60.

W. J. Neely bought for Mathews Lalng 
50 cattle: Good to choice eteers at $7 to 
$7.70.

E Puddy bought 200 hogs at $8.26 
f.o.b.; 30 butchers’, 1000 lbs. at $6.70; 40 
sheep at $5.25 to $5.50.

Fred Rowntree bought over 70 milkers 
and springers yesterday at prices rang
ing from $55 to $130 each.

Geo. B. Campbell bought, thus far 
this week, 450 cattle for Nelson Morris 
Co., Chicago, at prices ranging from 
$3.75 to $6.

TENDERS FOR PULPW00D 
LIMIT

I
ORS’ OPPORTUNITY
ists—Stocks and Bonds, 
bids 5 to 6 per cent. 
[ARA A COMPANY,
foronto Stock Exchange. 

Toronto.

SUSSEX.6 50 •J 00n oo
14 50 
13 25
15 00

0 00 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, “Tender for 
P.oofing of St. Gabriel Shed No. 1, OtU 
wa street, Lachine Canal,” will he re- 

°'ClO0k n00"'
Pians, specifications and form of con

tract to be entered into can be seen on or 
after tills date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of 
the Superintending Engineer of the Que
bec Canals, New Blrks Building, Mont
real, Que.

An accepted bank cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada for the sum of $500.00, 
made payable to the order of the Minl»-^ 
ter of Railways and Canals, must ac
company each tender, which sum will be 
forfeited If thé party tendering declines 
entering into contract for the work, at 
the rates stated in the offer submitted.
- The cheque thus sent in will be return

ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due, fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

. .......................... .........................12 00
ogs, cwt...........12 50

^prihg lambs, cwt.......... 13 00
November 

s pondent.) — Application has been 
made for the incorporation of the At
lantic Oilfields, Limited, which is 
backed by powerful German financial 
interests, including C. B. Gregory of 
Fredericton, Count Alien, Baron von 
Bruenning of Rathenow, Prince Al
bert, Duke of Schleswig-Holste.n, 
Count Bredow, Baron Leopold Bredow 
and Baron Gevhardt Bredow.

The company has acquired the 
rights of the government of forty 
square miles in area an the vicinity 
of Sussex and Plumweseep station, 
which ft w’ill develop not only for salt, 
but also for oil shaie and gypsum, of 
v, hich very valuable deposits exist in 
the neighborhood. It is hoped that 
potassium will be found in large 
quantities also.

The company will be capitalized to 
the extent of $3,000,000, of which $1,- 
000,000 will be In six per cent, pre
ferred stock, and the remainder in 
common stock.

TENDERS will be received by the un-
ri»v *taedoVP, ?nd including Wednes- 
d,ay- too 31st of December next, for the 
r.ght to cut puipwood on a certain area 
situated on the Metagaml River in the 
District of Temiskaming.

Tenderers shall state the amount tiiey 
are prepared to pay as bonus in addi
tion to the Crown dues of 40c per cord 
for spruce, and 20c per cord for other 
pulpwoode, or such other rates as may 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council, for the right 
to operate a pulp mill and a paper mill 
on or near the area referred to.

fsuch tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill >r mills on or near the 
territory and to mahufacture the wood 
into pulp and pape^in the Province of 
Ontario—the paper Tfkllf lo be erected 
when directed by tho Minister of Lands. 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, 
for ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of 
their not entering Into an agreement to 
carry out the conditions, etc.

Tho highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For partlcûlars as to description of 
territory, capital to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

mare ether
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

hay, No. 1, car lots 
Straw, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots..
•ui.ei; cieulllery, lit. rolls, y 28 

Du’ter, separator, dairy.. v 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butler, Stole lots......... 0 20
Cheese, old, lb....................... 0 15
Cheese, ne-.v. lb..................... u 14
Eggs, new-laid .......................(I 40
gtgs. cold storage ............. u 2'j
Eggs, selects, coid storage 0 32 -,
Honey, extracted, lb..........  0 15

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Caiier & 
Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow,

—Hides— 
inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts...... .$0 60 to $0 90
City hides, flat...................... 0 14
Calfskins, ib............................. o 16
Horsehair, per lb..................  0 35
Horsehldes, No. I................ 3 50
Tallow. No. 1, per lb.......... - u 05%

$13 00 to $13 60 
. S 50 . 9 00
. 0 SO 0 90

U 41
Ô’23 
0 25 
U 14% 
0 14%

some
occur-& 'PLUMMER

foronto Stock Exchange. 
|ND BOND BROKERS 
Street
■Mel» 7878-9. 
e Audi ess- -LTo.yl.rn»

Toronto.

re-OIL ENGINES TO MOVE 
NEW SUPERDREADNOUGHT032

o 11SEAGRAM & 00. most t
oronto Stock Exchange. British Battleship Warspite 

Launched in Presfence of En
ormous Crowd.

AND BONDS EDMONTON HAS BIG FIRE.

EDMONTON, Alta, Nev- 26. — A 
$200,000 Are brake out last evening in 
the McKinney wholesale block on 
Fourth street, in the wholesale dis
trict, and badiy damaged the building 
and destroyed almost all the stock of 
the wholesale firms which were oc
cupants. The cause of the fire Is as 
yet unknown.

The block is owned by H. W. Mc
Kinney, M.L.A.. and is fully covered 
by insurance.

ipondence Invited. 
RDAN STREET. *46 -

1etc. : DEVONPORT, Eng., Nov. 26.— 
(Can- Press.)—The British super- 
dreadnought battleship Warspite. an 
improvement on the Queen Elizabeth, 
was launched here today in the 
presence of an enormous crowd. She 
is to be driven entirely by oil engines, 
and has receptacles for the [storage 
of 4000 tons of liquid fuel, sufficient 
to enable her 

The armamc 
consist of eight' 15-lnch guns and 
several anti-air ship guns.

She was laid down on Oct. 31, 1912, 
and lier estimated cost when com
pleted is $14,000,000-

Morgan & Go.
The lowest or any tender not necesenil

ly accepted.
By order.

iEO ACCOUNTANTS
I STREET, TORONTO. 
Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal« 
ouver, 846

3i Market Notes.
The number of entries made for the 

fat stock show, on the 7th and 8th of 
December, 1913,. is 360, In 1912 there 
were 150; In 19H there were 142, and in 
191o there were 86.

The entries this year are nearly" equal 
to those of the three previous years 
combined, showing that the live stock 
show at the Union Yards is

There '.e every possibility that the 
Province of New Brunswick will find 
a development In salt and gypsum 
there, but It is hoped that potassium 
will also be a feature of tho industry. 
At the present time potassium is in 
great demand in the United States, 
which country forms the largest mar
ket for the mineral. While Germany 
has today practically the whole con
trol of the product, there seems no 
doubt that it can he obtained in al
most unlimited quantities within this i 
province. • , |

From absolutely reliable sources of| 
information we believe that potassium 
would mean more to this country than 
the gold of Nova Scot la, and the 
geological formation also shows there 
is areal opportunity for the produc
ing of oil within fifty mil-es of St. 
John.

Captain von, der Usten, a member 
of the syndicate, said that the com
pany would start operations it) the 
spring, when they would develop the 
salt works and the potassium if it 
should be found. During the time the 
drilling is going on in tile investiga
tions for oil shale, the gypsum works 
may also he started, he said.

IVO L. K. JONES,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary^ 

Department of Railways and Canale, 
Ottawa, 22nd November, 1913 
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the De 
ment will not be paid for It.—51421.

07 I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, white, 33%c to 
S4%c, outside; 35%c to 36%c, track, To. 
route.

UL-go round the world. 
St of the Warspite Kill

W. H. HEARBT,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines 

Toronto, Ontario. September 17, 1913.t£836N & CO. ;part-
23466SASKATCHEWAN FARMER

GETS BIGGEST YIELD
4-tfred Accountants. growing in,

popularity, and that the public believe 
in patronizing a show In a location which 
has accommodation for visitors, as well 
as the live stock!

The funeral of the late William James 
McLcllan. one of the best known cattle 
men In Ontario, took place yesterday 

LONDON, Nov. 26.— (Can. Press.)— afternoon from the residence of his 
The Globe claims semi-official auth- daughter, 55 Ritchie avenue. The high, 
orlty for stating that the “all big Odcem in which the late Mr. McLellan, 
gun" era will come to an end with thf ^ ^
completion of the gioup of vessels to sent.. The Interment took place at Hutn- 
whtch the Warspite belongs. It says bervale Ceme’ery, the remains being fol- 
the ships of the Royal Sovereign type. lowed by a very large number of de- 
uhout to be laid down, will be of a coascd relations and intimate friends, 
new design smaller than that of the 
battleships now under construction, 
and adds that the British admiralty’s 
decision in this" connection was due to 
the lessons learned during the receiyt 
«naval manoeuvres on tfte 
of Great Britain when the»submarines 
demonstrated their ability to take ouch 
offensive aïtlon as to render battle
ships almost impotent.

ET WEST, TORONTO. 
And Medicine Hat, l

GERMAN OFFICER GIVEN
LONG TERM IN PRISON

Arthur Bronsdon Was Without 
Experience Three Short 

Years Ago.
The Grand Trunk Railway reiport 

that the record for the best wheat 
yield in western Canada for this 
son is held by Arthur Bronsdon, a 
farmer at Rutan, Saskatchewan, a 
point on the Prince Albert branch of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
Thirty-six acres of red fife wheat 

per acre, and 
marquis

yielded 52 bushels per acre. The suc
cess is all the more remarkable from 
the fact that Mr. Bronsdon, when he 
came to Canada from England, eight 
years ago. was quite inexperienced in 
farming, and had lived all his life in 
the heart of London.

Manitoba Hour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5:60, in cotton lue 

more• second pa.entr, $5, in cotton 19c 
more; sttong taker--’, $-1.80, In jute

SYNOPS^OF DOMINION LAND

ANY PERSON wno is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 
may homestead a 
available Dominion

are :
>cks, Mining Stocks 
:ht and Sold 

& STANLEY

SMALLER WARSHIPS-

Lieut. Triges Shot Subordinate 
Who Refused” to Join Him in 

Celebration.
BERLIN, Nov. 26.—(Can- Press.)— 

Lieut. Tieges of the German artillery, 
was today sentenced by court martial 
to ten years’ imprisonment and to be 
catthiered, on a charge of killing En
sign Foerster of his own battery.

Lieut. Tieges had been celebrating 
by a long drinking bout his acquittal 
by court-martial at Diedenhoefen, on 
Sept. 29, on a charge of disturbing a 
religious service. Ills brother officers 
refused his invitation to Join him, and 
Lieut. Tieges thereupon commanded 
his junior officer. Ensign Foers.er, to 
attend. When Foerster remonstrated 
with Lieut Tieges for getting intoxi
cated, Tieges drew a revolver 
shot him dead.

The severity of the sentence ojt 
Lieut. Tieges Is almost unprecedented, 
German court-martials as a role deal
ing leniently with officers when charg
ed with an offence of this kind.

quarter-section °*^
land in Manitoba. 

Saskatchewan or Alberta. The auDllcant 
must appear In person at the Dominion
iSSSc A= by
at any agency, on cerium conditions by 
lather, mother eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader 

Duties ; Six months’ residence unon anti cultivation ot the land to tach® o° 
turee 1 ears. A homesteader may iiv« 1 
« ithin nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 8V acres sule.y owned and occupied by him or by his father* 
mother, son. daughter, nrother or “tster 6 

in certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price 
$3.90 per acre. * ue’

Duties ; Must reside upon, the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
ol six years trom date of nomestead 
entry (including the time required to
mîyac?™«!ra. Pate0t)* lcd cuUtvaU 

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and 
iire-emption may enter for a purchased 
lûmes lead in certain districts. Price $3.00 
per acre

, .Manitoba oats—No. 3 C.W., 39%c: No. 3 
i.’.W., 38%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, gOe to 32c, 
Ulbiue; 86c, traça, -.oit,,.to.

Beans—Imported, hand picked, $2.25 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.10 
to $2.25; prime, $1.65.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort B UI am, No. l 
uortnerti, 92c; No. 2 northern, 90%c.

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nommai.

- Peas—No. 2. S3e to 85c. riomlnnl, per 
oushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 
nominal.

of i1 sea-\r. WEST.
95-3596.

TORONTO
"4#

were

& MARVIN OIL FIELDS ABANDONED 
LORD COWDRAY STATES

■ yielded 49 bushels 
forty-eight acres ofandard Stock Exchange,

ivLix Building
nd Cobalt Stocks

HONE M. 4021-9. [J
1

LONDON. Nov. 26.—(Can. Press.)— 
In confirming tho report of the aban
donment of the oii and other 
sions in Colombia. Lord Cowdray raid 
today: “Our application for a Col
ombian oil concession has been with
drawn by Lord Murray of Elibank. He 
took this action when he saw that the 
request for a concession was being 
used to stir up American opposition 
to the Pearson interests. I have just 
been informed of this action, which 
was taken on Lord Murray’s own ini
tiative. Our withdrawal is definite 
and absolute "

east coast
ed-7 conces-

NNON & CO. . tj-

A HALF MILLION IN SMOKE. LONDON PHYSICIAN’S
SENTENCE FOR BIGAMY

pBard Stock Exchangs.
I BONDS BOUGHT AND 
P.N COMMISSION,
^T WEST, TORONTO, 
pe 3342-3343-3344 ed-7

1 I I
AKRON. Ohio,

Press.)—Fire early today 
the Woods block in the heart of this 
city, causing an estimated loss of 
$500,000. Tvva firemen weFe injured, 
one seriously. The cause of the fire 
has not been determined. Two hun
dred guests in an hotel across the street 
from the burning block were prepared 
for a hasty exit* but the flames did 
not reach that building.

Nov. 26.—(Can. i 
destroyed j

Barley—For malting, 56c to 53c (47-lb. 
Jtot) ; for feed, 13c to 46c, outside, nonit-

and i

Dr. W. H. Ross, Sanitarium, Su
perintendent, Gets Twenty-One 

Months for His Crime.

IllilmSA HALL *,C'ori»-American, No. 3 yellow, 78c, 
c i.r.. Midland; S3e, track, Toronto.

cannot obtain a
ard Stock and 
Excha ntm

PORCUPINE STOCKS
ondence Solicited
NG ST. WEST

Mining jMUlteed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23, In 
.toack, Toronto, shorts, $24 to $25;

tengs.’teti *2?Vn ba*s: 3h0r?6’ *24;

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 9u 
cent patents,

6u,k. seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

9erUe^rs are uv.otcd Toronto, in bags, 
Pvt- *’’ as follows :

« d, Fan"1ated, St Lawrence .,. $4 60
°ri do. Red rath's .................. .1 4 50

dT° do. Acadia . 
gtover granulated .
b,V'eU°,W .............................................. 4 10

*• Ieea^el8, 6c 061 cwt. more : cablets

Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
tuty acres and erect a house worth $300 

_ W. W. CORY,
ju/eputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.ti.-—-Unauthorized publication of this ? 

advertisement will not be in.‘cl for.—2o6S6

i LONDON. Ont., Nov. 26.—(Can. 
Press )—Dr. W. H. Ross, for some 
time superintendent at the Byron 
Sanitarium, was today sentenced to 21 
months in the Central Prison by Judge 
MacBetli for bigamy. Ross has already- 
spent six weeks in jail following his 
arrest on a charge laid by his first 
wife, Bridget Ryan, of Detroit.

He wav married to her in Buffalo 
six years ago. but was living apart 
from her. Last September he married 
Miss Bernice Blackeiey of Toronto. 

-The notice of the wedding in the pa
pers was seen by hls^first wife. 
snBtiflfof

XsquTth firm on home RULE.OF MURDER CONSPIRACY 
MINE WORKERS UNAWARE

ed-7
Toronto BELFAST, Nov. 26—(Can. Press.)— 

Premier Asquith intends the home
rule for Ireland bill to pass into law 
as it now stands he told a delegation" 
of Ulster Liberals, who had protested 
to him against the exclusion of the 
Irish province of Ulster from the pro
visions of the measure, according to 
The Belfast News Letter.

WEST CO. 1 new, $3.60 to $«i.70, $ edUNUSUAL ORE SHIPMENT.

i
DENVER Colo., Nov. 26.—(Can. 

Press.)—National and district officers 
of the United Mine Workers of Amer! 
ca. now in Colorado In connection 
with the coal strike, today disclaimed 
knowledge of arconspiracy in connec
tion with, the killing of Detective G. 
W. Belcher, A conspiracy was charged. 

, I in the confession of Louis Zancaneili 
j I Uh#1 yilily, l$y-,
r* I yfBt^WVoo ;»va easae Jeaaonl t

(dard Stock Exchange. 
POULT PINK STOCKS 

-t Letter Free. 
i?N,.,L1FE BUILDING .
5- 1856; Nleht. P. 2717

ISUPERIOR, Wis.. Nov. »,25.—(Can. | 
Press.)—The most unusual ore cargo ! 
ever shipped front the Superior harbor | 
was taken out by the steamer Veru to
day, It contained five different grades 
of tire from at many different mines, | 

, and was loaded at three different dock 1 
systems, the Great Northern Northern 

1 Tactile atod MittUf

the Wireless telegraphy sent to Hudson 
Bay on the steamer Cearenee, wrocn is 
.thought to have been, stolen by mem
bers of the crew, Port Nelson will not 
have wireless communication with tho

____  outside worM until late in the new
STOLE WIRELESS OUTFIT. Y "tr. It is now found necessary to 

~ • send new apparatus overlaid fro
26—O^virijg tn t,hr> Izvcc j Pa.^ ...

’ »•J 'I
m <

i y \
?J: me Legal Jards

IELL, Barristers, *01101.
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Closes at 
5.30 p.tn.

!

the Robert Simpson Company, Limited
li 26Store Opens 

8.30 a.m.
|

PROBS— F;ï\ i
' Sale of Men’s Winter Ulster Coats Friday at $7.95f

Four Exceptional Values in the 
Mantle Section

$2.50 Satin Petti
coats $1.98

■ v i TWOil i Warm, Durable, Heavy Ulster Coats are the kind that will be on sale Friday. They 
are made from heavy English tweed coating, in browns and grays, m reliable, good- 
wearing cloths, cut double-breasted, 50 inches long, with two-way con verb >1 e col lar, 
heavy strong linings and nicely tailored throughout. Regularly $10.00, and
$13.50. To clear.................................................... ... ................................................ *................

V:■ \

AGCOATS WORTH $7.50 TO $9.50, FOR $6.35.
160 Warm Winter Coats, of tweeds, réversibles and blanket 

cloths; a. dozen or more styles, suitable for misses and trçomen; 
coats with long revere that can be buttoned close to throat if 
desired; colors are gray, brown, navy, black, tan and green ; 
sizes well assorted. Friday bargain .......................................................... 5.35

Imported Satin Petticoats,
in the new shades of cerise, 
Paddy green, purple, king’s 
blue, gold and black, made with 
flounce of knife-pleating and 
pin-tucking. Lengths 3(5 to 42. 
Regularly $2.50. Friday.. 1.98

SILK KIMONO GOWNS, 
$4.95.

Plain and Figured Silk Ki
mono Gowns, including some 
charming cheney silks and 
satin mcssalines, in shades of 
black, Copenhagen, sky. pink 
and cardinal, empire and loose 
backs; sizes 
Regularly $7.50. Friday . 4.95 

(Third Floor)

!» t

-A f200 PAIRS MEN’S COTTON TWEED PANTS AT 75c.
In medium gray striped pattern, will wear “like iron,” stronger than overalls, 

and more satisfactory. Friday...................................«.............................................................. 75
MEN’S PE A JACKETS AT $6.0d.

A Frieze Reefer Coat or Peajacket, made from a heavy gray frieze cloth, warm 
and serviceable, lined with a heavy fawn corduroy, cut double-breasted, with large
storm collar, nicely tailored. Friday .................................................................. .. ...... 6.00

BOYS’ JUNIOR ULSTERS AND RUSSIAN OVERCOATS.
125 Smartly Tailored Overcoats, neat double-breasted styles, with convertible 

collars, some to button up permanently to the chin; splendid assortment of shades 
and patterns, Including the newest shades of grays, browns and tans; sizes 2Uto 28. 
Friday bargain................ .. .................................................................................................... . 3.90

MISSES' AND WOMEN’S DRESSES, WORTH $7.50 TO $8.50, 
FRIDAY $4.95.

Manufacturers’ samples, to be .sold at cost; materials Include 
serges, broadcloths and wool fabrics; made up in new, snappy 
styles for winter wear; trimmings are velvet, lacé, and net yokes; 
colors brown, tan, gray, black and navy. Priced
50 COATS FOR JUNIOR MISSES AND CHILDREN, FRIDAY 

BARGAIN, $2.95.
Clever styles, made up in beaver, blanket, cheviot and mixed 

tweeds; the price doesn’t pay for the making; ages 
8.30 rush bargain ..............................

5

if/ite
>/vxVs|

»

Fred Penny 
Run Ove 
—Mrs. IV 
Died Frc 
Easing M 
ternal Inj

i
; M 4.95| • I

i
11 ‘

6 to 17 years.
.................... 2.95

SEPARATE SKIRTS, $1.98.
Very special value, made from eplendld quality tweeds, in 

mixtures of brown, tan, gray or green, and Panamas, worsteds 
and whipcords, In a variety of smart styles, with high waist, 
and ornamental buttons. Were made to sell at $3.50. Friday’s 
price
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1.93
BOYS’ NORFOLK AND DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS.

Remarkable value suits, made from imported English tweeds, in neat patterns, 
brown and gray shades, bloomer pants an£ first-grade making; sizes 24 to 32. Friday
bargain...............................................................\ . -............................................................. • 3.95

. (Main Floor)

(Third Floor)

Six Exceptional Dress Goods 
Bargains

; m mi z L il
WaistsI

IN CHINESE. BAZAAR
; 3000 Yards of Suitings and Dress Fabrics, Including serges, 

tweeds, Panamas, tartans, homespuns, etc., 42 to 52 inches 
wide. Per yard ............................................. ’............... ......................... .. .49

Silk, Chiffon and Lace
Waists, in black, ivory, navy, 
Copenhagen, brown and vari
ous stripes and checks, light or 
dark colorings. They are all 
new goods and up to the min
ute in styles and quality.

500 in all sizes up to 42-incli 
arranged on large tables at the 
west end of the department;

: $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 and $6.50 
waists. Friday bargain .. 1.95 

No phone or mail orders can 
lie guaranteed.

Brush and’ Comb Set. in red or green 
leather case, containing hair brush and 
dressing comb’. Regularly $1.00. Friday

Nickel-plated Shaving Set, with 5,-inch 
adjustable mirror, with magnifying glass. 
Regularly $i.S0. Friday 

Manicure Set, in neat ease, containing 
real ebon?" nail bufler, salve box, nail 
cleaner, nail scissors, emery boards and
inanicuçé stick. Friday...........................

Wornéire Gold-filled Birthday Rlpgs. 
fancy stone-set rings, plain bands and sig
net rings, dress pin sets, scarf pins, baby 
pins and other articles. Regularly 35c. 5uc. 
75c. Friday.............. .............................................. 26

$28 to $37 Winter 
Coats Made to Your 

Measure for $25
Thursday we will measure you 

for any style of heavy winter 
coat you may choose. Coats tailored 
by the best custom tailors in Toronto. 
A number of the most fashionable blue 
chinchilla cloths and nap clothes are in 
the group, including browns, greens and 
grays, with fancy check backs or plain 
backs. We guarantee the coats to fit 
you perfectly. Regular values $28.00, 
$30.00, $36.00 and $37.00. Thursday 25.00

Fifth Day of the Shirt Sale50-INCH ENGLISH COLLEGE SERGE SUITINGS, PER 
YARD, 84c.

The best values obtainable and below today’s cost of produc
ing. A good range of colors, also navy, cream and black; 52 
inches wide

.73

We have taken about 200 Shirts which are more 
or less soiled through handling during our Shirt 

r Sale of this week and marked them down to 49 cents. 
Another 10 cents for laundering and you’ll have a 
shirt which is worth 89c, $1.00 or $1.25. Friday .49

1 , 1.10
> l:i- .84

$2.50 CLOAKINGS FOR $1.95.
A good assortment in every wanted weave and color; warm, 

fleecy coatings and pure wool qualities; 54 inches wide. Per 
" ................................................................................................................................... 1.95

f .49| |i!
yardi

BORDERED DELAINES, PER YARD, 46c.
New French designs, in the newest French colorings, printed 

on best quality cloth only, pure wool qualities, with rich con
trasting borders, 31 inches wide

FRENCH PRINTED WOOL CREPE DE CHENES, PER 
YARD, 46c.

“PENMAN’S” SWEATER COATS.
These are the last of the,“Pen-Angle” Sweater 

Coats, about 300, which go on bargain at a clearing 
price Friday. You will need to be here early. We 
cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders. Several 
different colors. Every one has a high collar. Sizes 
34 to 40. Kegularly $1.79, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday 
bargain

Women’s Gold-filled Band Bracelets, 
bright finish, wfth fancy signet top and 
amethysts. Friday 

300 pieces hand-painted Limoges China 
Almond Dishes, Bon Bon Trays. Cup» and 
Saucers, etc. Regularly 75c. Friday .25 

Children's Purses, long grain leather 
with leather or chain handle. Friday 

Sewing Case, leather covered, silk 
velvet lined, contains scissors, button 
hook, stiletto, thimble, knitting needles 
and sewing needles. Friday

Manicure Set. enclosed in leather case, 
contains scissors, buffer, paste and file. 
Friday-

300 only Writing Folios, in long grain
leather, all colors. Friday.............................25

1000 Salt and Pepper Sets, magnetically 
loaded, made of aluminum metal, put up 
in a decorated holly box. Per set..

600 choice designs of Aluminum Crumb 
Tray and Scoop, in decorated holly box. 
Per set

Hand Mirror, beautiful design, in alu
minum metal, handy size. A most useful 
gift, put up in holly decorated box. Each

................................................75
Children’s Cups, with

11 .46-r 1.69

ï I
The newest French production for waists, dresses or kimonos 

are these printed crepes. A fine range to select from; 31 inches 
wide. Per yard .................................................................................................................

i
(Third Floor)

• S' .25
and(Second Floor) Doll Carriages and 

Xmas Sleighs
i a

■ !; Handkerchiefs 89V .75Friday’s Silk List (Main Floor)I Plain Handkerchiefs, purest
nf Irish linen narrow 'hem- black duchesse satins and satin paillettes, 36 ot msn linen, narrow iieui „ INCHES WIDE, ON SALE, 93c.
stitch border,small neat initial.
linen; “Simpson” special, six
in Xmas Greeting box. Friday

I
.5011 Wicker Doll Carriage», with par&eoia 

and hood». Regularly $1.50 and $1.1$, 
Friday. $1429 and $2.39.

English ‘ Style Doll Carriages, with
hoods. Regular $2.25. Friday .......... 1,99

Boy»’ Sleds. Regularly 25c and. 3$c. 
Friday, 19c and 28c.

Girls’ Sleighs. Regularly 35c and 50c. 
Friday, each. 27c and 42c.

Eleven only. Baby Folding Sulkies, 
leatherette back and sides. Regularly 
$4.50 and $4.00. Clearing Friday .... 2.40 

Baby Walkers. Regularly $2.00 and 
$3.00. Friday, $1.79 and $2.69.

Four only. Baby Carriages, reed and 
wooden bodies, well upholstered, rubber 
tires.

Men’s Sample Soft Hats. .
i t I The satin is very fine and bright, the paillette firm and

I y finished. Both are specially low priced at ..............................
CORD VELVETEENS AT 48c.

Grand wearing dressy cords, in all the wanted colors, fast 
pile and perfect dye. A seasonable fabric at a popular price. 
Per yârd
STRIPED AND PLAIN TAMOLINES AND PEAU DE SOIES 

AT, PER YARD, 33c.
Good choice in both weaves, as color ranges are complete 

and price is keen ...............................................................................................
COLORED DRESS SATINS, IN 36-INCH, AT 98c.

All the staple day and evening shades, with many new nov
elty tones from Parisian sources. On sale Friday 

(Second Floor)

even-
.93 .19

In medium or large shapes, and in plain or rough finishes; 
colors green, gray, tan. brown, slate, navy and black. Regularly 
$1750 and $2.00 hats. Friday bargain

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in fine quality assorted tweeds; 
light or dark shades; fur-lined, turn-down bands to cover the 
ears. Friday bargain

Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape Caps, assorted lot, balanças of 
lines;'fine quality imported tweeds and serges. Regularly 25c, 
50e and 75c. Friday

Children’s Toque*, In short or long style, complete range of 
colors and special quality all-wool yarns. Friday bargain . . .25 

(Main Floor)

! Î? Ml 38lor 1.60 .89

‘ ‘ Initial ” Hand kerchiefs,
; pure Irish linen, narrow hem 
stitch border, small neat initial 

Simpson’s” special, four in 
Xmas Greeting box. Friday.
four for....................................25

Box Handkerchiefs, 
“initial.” for children, in fine 
white Irish lawn, with narrow 
colored hemstitch border and 
small neat-colored initial. Three 
of these pretty handkerchiefs 
in pretty Xmas box. Simp 
son’s special, Friday, per 
box ...  ...................................18

48
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AT THE TOY COUNTER

2000 Children's Housekeeper Sets, with 
a selection of knives, forks, spoons, soup 
tureen and a great variety of other things 
all In; one box........................................................... 25

Large Bell Toy for baby, on wheels. .50
Bagatelle Boards. 15c and 26c.
The railroad game, All Aboard, çaeh

Mechanical Toys, a large selection, 
everything the boy wants, educative anil 
amusing, at prices from 15c upwards.

ft 98

Regularises. 00. Friday , « 
Regularly $364)0. Friday .. 
Regularly $31.00. Friday .. 
Regularly $26.00. Friday ..

36.00Clearing of Bed ComfortersRush Bargains in Boots and 
Rubbers

! i ... 28.69
! . 25.77

jÊÊSÊSm 21.37 -
Full line of Sleigh» and Wheel Goode. 

Fifth Floor. ’

Reversible Silkelin# Comforters, well quilted, and filled with 
a pure white' fluffy cotton filling; good assortment of pretty col
orings; large size, 72 x 78. Regularly $2.85. Rush price Frt-

. .25
1

Cannot promise to fill phone orders. Be here at 8.30 sharp. 
WOMEN’S $2.50 TO $4.00 LACE BOOTS IN SMALL SIZES, 99c.

Too many boots in sizes 2%, 3, 3% and 4, in tan and black 
calf, dongola kid and patent leather, high and low heels. Regu
larly $2.50, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. Friday, rush price 

MEN’S $2.50 AND $3.00 BOOTS, $1.50.
Dongola Kid, Box Kip, Patent Leather, and Some Heavy 

Working Boots, slightly scuffed from showing. Sizes 6 t.o 11. 
Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Friday rush price ..

MEN’S BATH SLIPPERS, 25c.
Men’s Slip-on Bath Slippers, in a variety of colors to suit 

almost any bath robe. Sizes 6 to 11. Regularly 65c. Friday .25 
HOUSE SLIPPERS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, 35c.

Made from warm "Arctic” cloth", in a neat plaid pattern; 
turn-down collar, thick felt soles, with leather outer soles. Sizes 
!* to 2. Friday .

day 1.49
(Fifth Floor)I Cannot accept phone or mail orders for the.se,

5000 Yards of Factory or Unbleached Cotton, width 84 in.
Clearing Friday, yard .....

No phone or mail orders.

50c JACK KNIVES FOR 25cI .I 3006 Jack Knives, some for heavy work, 
some for the vest pocket, reliable steel 
blades, strong springs.
value for, each .-............

200 pieces of very rich real Batteuberg 
Lace Shams and Runners, 18 x 54 and 30 
x 30 jncues, very suitable for 
each one In a pretty box. Re
Friday, each ....................................................

The "New Beatrix Potter” Book for 
the kiddies.

"Tale of Pigling Bland,” by authoress 
of "Peter Rabbit.” Colored illustrations 
by Miss Potter, picture cover...................... 25

Jewelry.5 t99 Extraordinary
$ r .25 LARGE DOUBLE BED SHEETS GREATL'' REDUCED. 

Plain Bleached Sheets, free from filling; size 76 x 90 in
and nicely hemmed. Regularly $1.85. Friday ..........................

15c WHITE FLANNELETTE, 10c YARD.
White Saxony Flannelette, heavy quality, with a soft, warm 

napping; 33 inches wide. Regularly 15c. Friday bargain per
...................... ........................................................................................10

Gold-nil,d Rope and Fancy Curb Neck- 
*2.00 and $3.00 Real Pearl Rings and 

Birthday Rings; $1.60 wax-lined cream 
lustre Pearl Guards; $1.50 to $2.50 Peart, 
Jet and Fancy-colored Stone Earrings; 
f’-ôO to $2.50 Expansion Bracelets. WatÂ 

Wk Tie Pins, Cuff Links. Over 
l.ooo pieces of guaranteed Jewelry. Fri
day bargain, each ..............................

14k Gold Sunburst Brooches, set with 
80 real pearls, with safety catch and 
pendant attachment, complete with gold- 
filled curb neckchair., :6 inches long.
»r2.srtcwj.;utt ?12M $3$

Llnk«, Plain, engraved and stone «et: 
Pearl and Brilliant Set Brooches; filled 
Pearl, Coral, Jet, Amethyat and Tonaz 
Friday**! . Regl,terly 35c. 50c. and f£

(Main Floor) ...................**

3 ;
«< Main Floor) - elf 

Bfi*
fts. and 
rly 9Sc.1.50

' ? Ml- .49
I

Corsets,Underwear, 
Sweater Coats11 

? <

yard
ALL-LINEN TABLE CLOTHS REDUCED TO $1.98. 

Sturdy Scotch Damask Table Clothe, in
feigns: size 2x2% yards. Clearing Friday ....

Cream Wincey Flannel, unshrinkable;

h 60c SCHOOL BIBLE FOR 29c
Leather bound Bible, gilt edges, yapp, 

with colored map. Regularly 50c. Sp.-

pretty round de-"" i .35 1.98Women's Corsets, clearing three of 
our most popular styles for this sea- 

Htii Majesty. Royale and D. & A. 
nil Li j-line White coutil, low or me

dium 1 (lists, long hips and backs ; finest 
rustpri of steels, wide side, steels, four 
or six 
lingula 
day ba

> I
CITY WEIGHT RUBBERS, STORM STYLE.

Reinforced corrugated soles and heels :
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $1.15. Friday ....................
Women's, sizes 2% to 8; high, medium and Jow heels. Regu

larly S5c, Friday ........................................................................
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Regularly 60c. Friday.............
Children’s, sizes 3 td 10%. Regularly 55c. Friday ..

HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS, $1.99.
Best Quality Snag-Proof Rubber Boots, two-buckle or three- 

eyelet style, strongly reinforced rolled edge soles, solid rubber
heels. Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $2.85. Friday..........

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.99.
Made from strong box kip leather, on neat, easy-fitting 

Blucher lasts; heavy double standard screwed soles; very suit
able for school wear:
Sizes 1 to 5. Friday ... 1.99

, 31 inches wide; for
blouses or dresses. Regularly 36c. Friday bal-galn, yard ... .25

WARM GRAY FLANNELS REpUCED.
In light or dark shades; finely woven; 27 inches wide. Regu

larly 18c. Friday bargain, yard ,.
$1.58 COLORED BED QUILTS, $1.19.

English Alhambra Bed Spreads, heavy quality. In blue or red 
combination; double bed size, 66 x 86 inches. Regularly $158 
Friday bargain ..........

clal 29i ■ son
Beautiful Christmas Postal Cards. 6 

for 5c; 4 for 5c; 2 for 5c, and 5c each.
Painty Gift Papeteries, with photograv

ure view on cover and little calendar pad 
for 1914. Each box contains 24 sheet - 
note paper with envelopes to match, four
different designs. Each................................29

Dean’s Rag Books are Just right for ba
by. These are washable and indestruc
tible, beautifully illustrated with colored 
pictures. Each 10c to *1.50.

(Third Floor)

.......... .76' I ; HI I1H

. .58■i> .............14.47garters; sizes 18 to 29 inches, 
rly $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25. Fri- 
rgaln ... .

. .38* 1 ... 1.00
Women's Brassieres, two handsome 

marked down to half price and 
11-over embroidery, lined with

.... 1.19i - m !î If!
f 'rp ; •

styles 
less, a
net, hooks in front, silk draw ribbons. 
Regularly $2.00. Handsome embroid
ery, in the new Empire style, outtoned 

‘bf ek. Regularly $2.50. Sizes 32 to 44 
bust. Friday bargain ... i..

.......... 1.99 CLEARING OF CRIB BLANKETS.
Crib Flannelette Blanket*, in white only, with pink or blue 

borders: size 36 x 54 Inches. Regularly 88c. Friday bargain 
pair

(Continued on

.50
(Second Floor)

Sizes 11 to 13. Friday ... 1.69. .. 1 00

Drug Sundries(Second Floor)

Friday Prizes ii> FursToilet WaresWomen’s Sweater Coats, clearing 
several ends of popular selling ntit-s 
from regular stock, finest pure wools, 
white, gray, navy, cardinal or black, 
patch ttjk-kvi». pearl buttons, military 
ia- ghiiiSy collars, not all sizes or cours . 
in nriv bile style; sizes 32 to if l list 
in the loi. Regularly $2,50, $3.00, $3.50 

$4.00.v J-’riuai bargain............. 175

Children’s Sweater Coats, odds and
ends from stock, and counter-soiled 
Coatsfr sizes in the lot to fit 2 to S 
vi-art.} but not all sizes in any one 
style.) Regularly $1.00 to $1.75. Friday

. bargain . .*..............................................50
Women's Black Tights, heavy ribbed 

wool and cotton mixture, ankle length, 
sateen band or elastic tope; sizes 32 
io 40 bust. Regularly 75c. Friday bar
gain ...

Women’s Combinations, fine ribbed 
wool, Watson’s unshrinkable, high 
neck, lung sleeves, ankle length, color 
white; Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regularly 

‘ 31.75. Friday bargain................................ 95
Children's Combinations, white or 

natural, heavy ribbed wool ami cot- 
pm mixture, high neck, long sleeves, 
ankl* v*ngth. i No phone orders for this 
linei. Sizes 2 u> 10 years. Regularly 
.5c to *1.00. Friday bargain...............43

k

Reductions in Leather Goods
Arnold’s Catarrh Cure, 50c 

day .............................................’
Host's Cough Balsami " 25c 'size." '

day .............................. .. is
Absorbent Cotton, V-ib.‘ ' rôiieï ‘ Friday

rëÿÿ'P Basket"or ibick'.'ceiiuioid.'nom 
rut,table. Regularly 25c. Friday is 

h°neycomb, bleached or'uii- 
da\aChed’ “ BOod ’’"earing sponge. Frl-
sl£°Triday ,uhber."gc^

day*0**68 ^Prïnhler». Regularly iôc." Frl-

Emery Paste, for sharpening ' ' razor* 
Regularly 10c. Friday ......

(Main Floor)

t 4 Only Near Seal Coats, 50 inches long, made from “Chapal’s” 
premier quality French-dyed skins; this season’s very newest de
signs; seml-sacque back : some have rounded corners at front 
deep shawl collar: sleeves have cuffs; lined throughout with No 
1 quality brown satin; sizes 36 and 38 bust
$85.00. Friday ....................................................................

B|ue China Bear Stoles, large shawl style, round backspearl
gray satin lining. Regularly $4.50. Friday .................................... 315

Blue China Bear Muffs, extra large, pillow shape; soft bed's-
pearl gray satin lining. Regularly $4.50. Friday ..................... 3.15

Black Belgian Hare Muffs, extra large pillow shape trlm- 
$4*50 "Friday1<3S PaW8’ U,8° sum<! ruS «hapes. Regularly

Black Belgian Hare Stoles, 72 inches long, finished with tails
and paws ; satin lined. Regularly $4.00. Friday .................... 3 ok

• 9n*y Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, very large pillow shan-
"'NVnn al,k sl|k lined; handsome even curl,'and as bright
as $3v.00 muffs. Regularly $16.50. Friday................ 1

(Third Floor)

Christmas Perfumer in dainty boxes, 
containing 2 ozs. perfume, odors crushed 
rose, jockej club, violet and carnation. 
Regularly 75c. Friday ....

A clearing of Odd Lines in Dressing Cases, Ladies’ or Gents'; 
Manicure Sets, Jewdl Boxes, Traveling Clocks, and Sewing Com
panions. A good selection to choose from. Regularly sold at
$2.50 to $6.00. Friday ................................................................................f... 1.75

JEWEL AND WATCH BOXES.
In morocco and long grain leather, assorted colons. Regular

ly 50c. Friday ... .

£' A5.- .45
Olive Oil and Cucumber, Buttermilk and 

Oatmeal Toilet Soaps. Friday 6 cakes
size. Frl-'I

measure. Regularly
62.50

•20
VÜ £/?.for Frt-.15:iurl\ V’antine’s Pure Cold Cream. Regularly

50c. Friday ............................................................25
Hard Rubber Dressing Combs, extra 

strong teeth. 9 Inches long. Regularly 50c.
Friday .........................................................................36

H'Vv Brushes, svli-1 backs, with 11 rows 
of hand-drawn bristles. Kegularly 5Ue.
Friday.............................;..........................................39

Real Ebow Hand Mirrors, with ring 
handle, henw bevolled plate glass. Re
gularly $1.50. Friday ....

Real Ebony Hair Brushes, finest French 
make. Regularly $2 50. Friday .... 1.50

White Celluloid Tooth Brush Trays. Re
gularly $1.25. Friday........................................ £5

Phone direct to Toilet Department.

9
.......... J29

mfLEATHER AND MOIRE HANDBAGS.
Seal grain, walrus grain and morocco grain leathers, 8 and 

9-inch frames, leather lining, with change purse, black only. 
Silk Moire Bags, new style, in frames, lined; all colors. Regu
larly $1.50 to $2.50. Friday ..

1

... .98
>1it COIN AND VANITY CASES.

In gilt or silver, bright or dull finish, several styles, long
jewelled chain attached. Regularly 75c. Friday.....................................50

Coin and Vanity Case, combined, in gilt or silver, arm chain. 
Regularly $1.00. Friday .......................................................................................... .59

m. .98
p>

m %..... 11.95.. .35 ............ 7

il i Main Floor)

Big Bargain in Floor Covers Groceries %7.;$1.50 Dolls for 59c
at reduced prices. ‘Every mie'of^he11 frOO^mgs offcïed^n ThiTlot

èigîTs dnd côloreCquRckexceptiona,,Ue8 ** 8eke,,vn of <*«‘ 

sa le .Here is a list u£ onc duality in each size, included in this big

7.6x 9.0. Special Sale .. 4.65
9.Ox 9.0. Special Sale . . 5.50
9.0x12.0. Special Sale .. 7.35

10.6x13.6, extra quality. . 12.25

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 20 
lb«;; in cotton bags. Per bag .

Choice Family Flour, % bags . '
Choice- Cleaned Currants. 3 1b*...,

- California. Rveded Rausina 3 Yellow Cooking Sugar, ld% fb/ ... JO 
Now Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin !l0

c.t^r,M 4 -
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.
Choice. Caking Figs. '4 ’.25

Creamery Butter. Per lb...........3f
6 ïo°8 1^U dpeer)b.PU:k- ln 6W"et

£earl Tapldca,lb*.".'.'.'...'. 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 tbs 
Canned Peas or Corn, 3 tin» .2$

Canned Tomatoes. Per tin. .10
imr- w-ao6*1 PurnPkin, 3 tins............25Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb. pall

Choice Pink Salmon, i

*2

! "I smile when I rise in tin- morning.
And cry when put to bed at night.”

500 Only Baby Dolls, with two expressions; dressed with a 
muslin bonnet, movable to change the expression as desired. 
Regularly $1.50, at the extremely low price for Friday bargaii>- 
each

Millinery of Individual 
Interest

3 . .98
.60f .25 - 
.28

ilÊL7.6x10.6. Special Sale 
0.0x10.6. Special Sale .. 

10.6x12.0. Special Sale 
12.0x13.6, extra quality.. 14 95

GOOD HEAVY FLOOR OILCLOTH AT 27c PER SQ. YD

SPEC,,L PR,YEER0v,Lc,EN$f,u&MPTES,,Ta.Ti'-0IVE

This vs a thick quality, well Reasoned and 
insures every satisfaction. Special,

59 7.50«IXI Trimmed Hats, in midwinter «tyl#».-;, 
the hpsr ml or and combinations of the 
season : from our workroom^ Marked
regularly S5.U0. Friday bargain .... 3.8.1

30 do*. Mult and Htreri Hat-», with Juki 
enough trimming to make them very stylish. 
Good Mia pie colors. Regularly $1.75 to $2.69. 
Friday bargain ....

100 do*. Real Austrian > clours Shape*, 
in black, navy, brown, tan. taupe, dark 
green, saxe and purple. The bent of stvles, 
both snftill and medium. Regularly $4.50 to 
$♦$.50. Friday bargain..........

Women's Flannelette Gowrs, heavy 
i.tu* pink or white tlannelette, high V 
:-evk, embviiidery 
lengths Û6. 58, 60 inches.
^1.25. Friday bargain ...

Note—Only One to a customer. No phone or mail orders* 6.45
i 9.96TOYS AND GAMES.trimmed rivers;

Regularly 
..................79

i Complete Outfit for Little Artists.
Box of Water and Oil Paints, with brushes, etc., in strong

box. Friday, Basement ................................................................... ...................... 50
The Little Designer gives o clear idea of the plan used to 

copy pictures and designs. Friday, Basement..........
Game of Over the Garden Wall, for any number of players.

Friday ................................................................................
The Farm Friends' Puzzle. Friday .
Nursory Days Puzzle Box. Friday .
Magnetic Fish Pond, with imitation fish hooks and polesi

Friday ...................................................................................................................................... 25
Game of Sharpshooters, with pistol, ammunition and soldiers.

.. .25

P l‘cr. |6

rtens, bed-INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
Children’s Coats, clearing several ot 

our b'?st numbers; brown or cardinal 
velvet, silk braid trimmed;
Cheviot serge with black am radian 
collar and cuffs, black plush with nov
elty silk trim; novelty velvet cord with 
quilted lining. Sizes in the lot from 3 
to 6 years, but not all sizes In any one 
style. Regularly $4.50, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50. 
Friday bargain .... .

-.. .96 /i.27. IW
.......... .25 1*1^

///scarlet . .25 ... 1.85
«2 do*. 0<1tl Line*, hi quantitle« of half 

doïteu and lew. in.-hullng bright fini 'h^d 
Values $1.25, $1.75 and $2.00. Frl<lav 

bargain .........

' well printed, that.50 per square yard
AN ENGLISH AXMINSTER HEARTH RUG AT 914M

Size 24 x 48 inches, fringed ends, thick pile and a choice of 
numerous good designs and colors. Special v alue. <Lh1 55

SEofcTcY0UR NEW TAPESTRY CARPETS FrfbM THIS 
^’hrir8T°fCK AT A VERY LOW PRICE, 55c PER YD

Priced yarn??”! t&r‘5’ and f™h designs Ifthis

36.50)«

â y.
I ... .38

! f* CBH.DBEN’S 11KPT.
Ffcr on- long ilay prices at less than half. 

73c Y ltd $1.06 values, 3*c; $1.35 and $3.25 
valuAs. 83c.

. .65SI
Friday .......................................... ............. ..............

Toy Town Target, with repeating pistol. Friday.............
Phone orders direct to Basement for Games.

(Basement)

. .9Per tin. ... 2.95 z. 11 .25 , CELONA TE>„
oua h o P,Vre Celona Tea. of uniform 
Friday. 2% IU* flaVOr’ bla<!k or ralxed-

Girle’ Dresses, fine navy with white 
dot cashmeretta, shepherd check or 
plaid dress goods, in a variety of pat
terns, neat, attractive trimmings: well 
made, serviceable dresses. Sizes 6 to 
3 ! years. Regularly $1.60 to $2.00. Fri
day bargain

(Second Floor.)

i ’ Æ5(Fourth Floor) 58 i 7 /H

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited *CANDY-I

...............................
lb lb,‘ John Bul1 Caramels, wrapped

Chocolate CreaaM- &.75 .25
(Third Floor)

.20i 1.000 lbe. Wajntit Mapto *(*rwnL ' ' P<£;
lb.
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